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ESSAY
THE FIRST.

CONCERNING

The Nature, Extent, and Reality of

Human Knowledge.

SECTION I.

MONG the many cavils, that have been

devifed againft the demonftrated exift-

ence of a firft, intelligent, felf-exiflent

canfe of all things, this has been one, That things

known muft be anterior to knowledge -, and that

we may as well aflert that the images of objects

we fee reflefted made thofe objefts, as that know-

ledge, or intelligence made them. Hobbes is

acciifed of reafoning on this principle in his Le-

viathan, and his book De cive, by the author of

the Intelledual fyftem of the univerfe •, and his

argument, in the place where he mentions the no-

tions that reafon didates to us concerning the

divine attributes, is thus ftated. " Since know-
*' ledge, and intelligence are nothing more in us,

•' than a tumult of the mind, excited by thepref-

*' fure of external objefts on our organs, v/e muft
*' not imagine there is any fuch thing in God,

B c; «. thefc
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^ thefe being things which depend on natural

" caufes." Now I think this charge a little too

haftily brought, and a little too heavily laid. So

will any man who reads the context. Hoebes
having faid that, when we aicribe will to God,

we mufl not conceive it to be in him what it is in

lis, but muft fuppofe it to be fomething analo-

gous, which we cannot conceive *, he adds, " in

'* like manner, when we attribute fight, and o-

'* ther fenfations, or knowledge, and inteUigence,

*' to God, which are in us nothing more, than a

" certain tumult of the mind, excited by the

* prefliire of external objeds on our organs, we
•* mufl not imagine that any thing like this hap-

*' pens to God.'* I am far from fubfcribing to

many notions which Hobbes has advanced. But

ftill the plain and obvious meaning of this paf-

fage, according to my apprehenfion, is not to deny

that the Supreme Being is an intelligent being,

but to diftinguifh between the divine and human

manner of knowing. If Hobbes did not aflert

a di{tin(5t kind of knowledge, and attribute the

fame clearly to God almighty upon this occafion,

the omiflion will not ferve to fix the brand of

atheifm upon him. On the contrary, whatever hiS'

other opinions were, this opinion may be recon-

ciled to the moft orthodox theifm. It is more rea-

fonable, and carries along with it a more becoming

reverence, than the learned writer, who makes

the objedion, fhews when, like other divines, he

fuppofes clearly, by his refledlions on this pafTagc,

and indeed by tlie whole tenor of his writings,

that
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that intelligence and knowledge in God are the

fame as intelligence and knowledge in man ; that

the divine differs from the human in degree, not

in kind ; and that by confequencej if God has not

the latter, he has none at all.

Absurd and irhpertinent vanity! We pro-

nounce our fellow animals to be automates, or we

allow them inftindl, or we beftow gracioufly upon

them, at the utmoft ftretch of liberality, an irra-

tional foul, fomcthing we know not what, but

fomething that can claim no kindred to the hu-

man mind. We fcorn to admit them into the

fame clafs of intelligence with ourfelves, tho it be

obvious, among other obfervations eafy to be

made, and tending to the fame purpofe, that the

firft inlets, and the firfl: elements of their know-

ledge, and of ours, are the fame. But of ourfelves

wc think it not too much to boaft, that our intel-

ligence is a participation of the divine intelligence

;

that the mind of manj like that of God, contains

in it the ideas of intelligible natures ; that it does

not rife from particular to general knowledge^

but defcends from univerfals to fingulars ; hovers

^

as it were, aloft over all the corporeal univerfe 5

is independent of the bodies that compofe it, or

proleptical to them, and in the order of nature

before them.

Such wild notions as thefe, or the magic of

fuch unmeaning founds, and articulated ^ir, which

the warm imaginations of Afia and Africa firft

B 4 produced^
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produced, have been echoed down to the prefent

age, and have been propagated with fo much fuc-

cefs even in our northern and cold climates, tha»

the heads of many reverend perfons have been

turned by a preternatural fermentation of th»

brain, or a philofophical delirium. None has

been fo more, I think, fince the days of the latter

Platonifts, and the reign of the fchoolmen, who

may be called properly the latter Peripatetics-,

than that of the divine I have juft now quoted.

He read too much to think enough, he admired

too much to think freely, and it is impofTible tp

forbear wifhing that he had taken due notice of a

pafTage in Tully's Offices, " Ne ut quidam
*' graeca verba inculcantes jure optimo ridear

*' mur." Greek phrafeology was in fafhion a-

mong the Romans, as well as greek philofophy,

in Tully's days •, and it is reafonable to believe

that many things pafled then under a greek varnifh,

'that would not have pafled fo well in mere Latin

:

juft as we may obferve that many things have

pafled by the help ofGreek and Latin among us,

•that would not have paflTed fo well in mere En-

^glilh. TuLLY reformed this pedantry indeed, but

he did it rather with a view to enrich his lan-

guage, than to determine his ideas ; and he loft

little or no advantage by the reformation : that

advantage I mean, which men take, who affedl to

know more than they do know ; from which af-

fe(5tation the Academicians, as much as they dif-

claimed knowledge, were not free. He invented

latin to anfwer greek words -, and readers, like

I writers.
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writers, being apt to imagine that every new

word denotes fomething new, this expedient

ferved weJl enough to help out a fyllem, or to get

rid of troublefome obje<5tions. Thus vain phra-

feology has been always called in to the aiTiftance

of vain philofophy, and a learned mifl has been

raifed in order to furprife, and impofe, or to

cfcape. Theie are feme part of the arguties ver-

bales, againft which Montaigne declaims: and,

to fpeak in his ftyle, they may ferve to enrich a

man's tongue, but they will leave his nnderftand-

ing as poor as they found it, and much mox
perplexed.

I RETURN to the fubjeft immediately before me,

and I fay, that, fince there mull: have been fome-

thing from eternity, becaufe there is Ibmething

now, the eternal Being muft be an intelligent Be-

ing, becaufe there is intelligence now •, for no man
will venture to affert that non-entity can produce

entity, or non-intelligence, intelligence : and fuch

a Being muft exift neceflfarily, whether things have

been always as they are, or whether they have

been made in time •, becaufe it is no more poffible

to conceive an infinite, than a finite, progreinon

of effeds without a caufe. Thus the exiftence of

a God is demonftrated ; and cavil againft demon-

ftration is impertinent. It is (o impertinent, that

he who refufes to fubmit to this dem.cnftration,

among others of the fame kind, has but one

fhort ftep more to make in order to arrive at the

higlieft pitch of abfurdity : for furely there is but

one
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one remove between a denial of the exiftence of

Ood, and a denial of our own exiflence ; becaufe^

if we have an intuitive knowledge of the latter,

v/e have the famtf intaitive knov/ledge of all thofe

ideas that conned: the latter with the former in

demonftrating a pofteriori.

Nov/ if the exiftence of fuch a Being can be

demonfirated, the atheift and the divine are both

•defeated. 1 he atheift, becaufe the intelligence of

this firft caufe of all things muft have preceded all

exiftence, except his own, with which it is co -eter-

nal. The divine, becaufe an effential difference

is eftabliftied, in confequence of this demonftra-

tion, between God's manner of knowing, and that

which he has been pleafed to beftow on his crea-

• tures. Human knowledge is not only pofterior

to the human fyftem, but the very firft elements

of it are ideas which we perceive imprefled by

outward objecfls on our minds : and it will avail

little to urge that our minds muft be ftill inde-

pendent of outward objefts, fince we not only

know what is, but can frame ideas of what may
be, tho it is not; becaufe every man who pleafes

may perceive that all the ideas he frames of what

is not, are framed by the combinations he makes

ofhis ideas of what is, and in no other manner, nor

by any other means whatfoever. Thus then, if we

could be fuppofed to know that there is an ideal

world in the divine intelleft, according to which this

fenfible world was made, yet ftill the difference be-

tweeen the human and divine manner of knowing,

ivould admit gf no comparifon.
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But it was too prefiimptuous in Plato to af-

fcrt that the Supreme Being had need of a plan,

like fome human architeft, to conduft the great

defign, when he raifed the fabric of the univerfe

:

and it is ftill more prefumptuous to affert, not

only that the divine intelled is furnifhed with

ideas, like the human, and that God reafons and

ads by the help of them i but that your ideas and

mine are God's ideas, and that the modifications,

for that is the falhionable term, of our minds are

the modifications of God's mind. We talk in-

deed of the eternal ideas of the divine mind,

and allude to our manner of knowing, that we
may underftand ourfelves and be underllood by

others the better ; jufl as we are forced very often

to employ corporeal images when we fpeak of the

operations of our own minds: but thefe expref-

fions, fo much abufed by thofe who are in the de-

lirium of metaphyfical theology, have no inten-

tion to be underltood in a literal fenfe among men
who preferve their reafon. If they had, they

ihould never be employed by me, fince I Ihould

think them profane as well as prefumptuous.

I SHOULD think them filly too, and mere cant

:

for as one difference between God's manner of

knowing and ours arifes from what we are able

to demonftrate concerning God ; fo there arifes

another from what we may know, if we (hut our

ears to the din of hard words, and turn our at-

tention inwards, concerning man, and concern-

ing thefe very ideas. Our knowledge is fo de-

pendent
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pendent on our own fyftem, that a great part

of it would not be knowledge perhaps, but er-

ror, in any other. They who held, as I learn

from dodlor Cudworth that fome philofophers

did hold, that " fenfible ideas, and phantafms
*' are impreffed on the foul, as on a dead thing,"

maintained, no doubt, a great abfurdity. Aris-

totle's opinion was more conformable to uni-

verfal experience ; for he afTerted, according to

Sextus Empiricus, that fenfe was like the in-

ftrument, and intelled; like the artificer; that

fenfe was firft in the order of mental operations,

but that intellefl was firft in dignity. Now th«s

comparifon is juft enough. We have internal as

Well as external fenfe, mental as well as corporeal

faculties, and adive as well as palTive powers,

if you will allow palTivity, as well as aflivity, to

be included in the idea of power. But then, as

our fenfes are few, incapable of giving us much
information, and capable of giving it falfely, uij-

lefs we are on our guard againft their deceptions

;

fo the faculties of our minds are weak, and their

progrefs towards knowledge not only flow, but

fo confined, that they are not able to carry it to

the full extent of the ideas, about which they are

converfant, and which they have all contributed to

frame. We muft conceive, as well as we can,

the knowledge of the Supreme Being to be im-

mediate, and abfolute. Knowledge in us is me-

diate by the intervention of ideas, not only as far

as fenfible objedls are concerned, and that goes a

great way ; but in the whole. It is fuch know-

ledge
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ledge as we are fitted by the organization of our

bodies, and the conftitution of our minds, to ac-

quire. It is fuch as refults from the relation efta-

bliflied between them and the fyftem to which

they belong. It is knov/Iedge for us. It is, in

one word, human -, and, relatively to us, when

rightly purfued, real knowledge.

General ideas, or notions, fuch as the mind

frames by it's innate powers, fuch as are faid to

be architypes, and to refer to nothing befides

themfelves, may feem to be materials of axioma-

tical, fcientifical, and, in a word, of abfolute, real

knowledge. But even this boafted knowledge is

very precarious. Thefe ideas, or notions, are not

taken with exaflnefs from the nature of things

on many occafions •, and the fame affec5lions, and

imperfections of the mind, that corrupt the

firft, corrupt the fubfequent operations of it.

Ideas or notions are ill abflracled firft, and ill

compared afterwards. The more complex, the

more obfcure they are •, and the more important,

the more liable they are likewife to be abufed by

prejudices and habits that infed the mind, and

put a wrong bias on it. But further ; our pro-

grefiion in this knowledge, fuch as it is, ftops

always very lliort of our aim. We foon want

ideas, or want means of comparing thofe we have,

and it is in vain that we ftruggle to get forward.

It is in vain that we endeavour to force that bar-

rier, which God has oppofed to our infatiable cu-

riofity. To what purpofe, indeed, Ihould we force
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it, if that was in our power, fince we have rea-

fon to acknowledge, with the utmoft gratitude

to the author of our nature, that every thing, ne-

cefTary to our well-being in the ftate wherein he

has placed us, lies on the human fide of this bar-

rier ; within that extent, I mean, where the opera-

tions of our minds are performed with eafe and

vigor, and are attended with the certainty of

knowledge, or the fufficient probability of opini-

on ? Not only unattainable, but difficult, very

often, is a term fynonymous to unnecefiary

;

as we might prove, I think, by fome examples

drawn even from mathematical knowledge. In

Ihort, the profound meditations of philofophers,

which we are fo apt to admire before we have

thought for ourfelves, have as much regard paid,

to them as they deferve, when they are made

the amufements of men of fenfe and leifure;

when they are ufed as exercife, without any o-

ther aim than to invigorate, and ftrengthen the

mind, and prepare it for fomething more condu--

cive to our happinefs, and therefore more properly

our bufinefs,

The good, the jufl, the meet, the wholefome rules

Of temperance, and aught that may improve

The moral life."
*

This fhort account of human ideas, and human
knowledge, no part of which can be applied,

without blafphemy, abfurdity, to the Supreme

* John P411L1.IPS,

Being,
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Being, nor be denied, without folly and effron-

tery, of the human, is fufficient, 1 fuppofe, to

conftitute another difference between God's man-

ner of knowing and ours -, a difference arifing

from thofe imperfeftions and limitations of whicl;

every man is confcious.

But it is time now to afk, what then is thepre-

cife notion we are to entertain of the human mind ?

Shall we continue to think with fome philofophers

antient and modern, that the foul, the rational

foul, for they have given us more than one, is

a fpiritual, and divine fubftance, ** furnifhed with

** forms, and ideas to conceive all things by, and
** printed over with the feeds of univerfal know-
-" ledge, tho the aflive energies of it are. fatally

^' united to fome local motions in the body, and

^' concurrently produced with them by reafon

*^ of the magical union betwixt the foul and the

^' body ?" Shall we fay too that from this union

^11 the imperfeiflions of the human mind proceed,

and that the perfedion of our nature is, to be quite

abftra(flcd from fenfation, like the Janguls, or illu-

minated faints of the Indoftan, whom Bernier

mentions ? Shall we endeavour, like thefe philo-

fophers, by intenfenefs of thought, by falling,

and other aufterities, to rife up to the contemplati-

on of the divinity, whom they afllire that they fee

like a white, lively, ineffable light ? Or lliall we

foften thefe pretenfions a little, and embrace the

fyftem of a modern philofopher *, who affirms

* Mai-5ranch5.

that
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that God is the place of ideas, as fpace is of body,

and that, this all-perfe(5l mind containing the

ideas of all created things, it is in God alone

that we perceive every thing exterior to the foul ?

Shall we afTume, like another philofopher f, that

our ideas are the only real fenfible things ; that we

have no reafon to imagine there are any fub-

flances, but active thinking fubftances ; and that

it is abfurd to afcribe power to bodies, or to fup-

pofe any power but aftivc power, any agent bu*

fpirit, or any actions of fpirit without volition ?

Wh o does not fee all this to be as inconceiv-

able, as that which it pretends to explain ? Hav«

the authors of fuch fyftems, from Plato down

to that fine writer Malebranche, or to that

fublim^e genius, and good man, the bifhop of

Cloyne, contributed to make us better acquaint-

ed with ourfeives ? I think not. They have done

all, that human capacity can do, in a wrong me-

thod ; but all they have done has been to. vend

us poetry for philofophy, and to multiply fyftems

of imagination. They have reafoned about the

human mind a priori, have affumed that they

know the nature of it, and have employed much

wit, and eloquence to account for all the phaeno-

mena of it upon thefe afllimptions. But the na-

ture of it is as much unknown as ever ; and wfi

mull defpair of having any real knowledge at

all about it, unlefs we will content ourfeives with

that which is to be acquired a pofteriori. The

*mind
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mind of man is an obje6l of phyfics as much,

as the body of man, or any other body : and the

diftindlion, that is made between phyfics and

metaphyfics, is quite arbitrary. His mind is

part of his nature, as well as his body : both of

them together conftitute his whole being : and as

the firft is the molt noble part, I prefume, v/e

Jhould determine his fpecies by it principally,

which we do not, if his mind was not more li-

able, than his figure, to be confounded with that

of other animals. Let us content ourfelves there-

fore to trace his mind, to obferve it*s growth, and

the progrefs it makes from it's infancy to it's

maturity. Let us be content with particular, and

experimental knowledge, upon which we may
found a few general propofitions, fuch as are or

may be properly called axiomata media. But

let us aim no longer at a general knowledge, too

remote for our fearch j nor hope to difcover

more of intelledual nature by internal fenfe, than

we are able to difcover of corporeal nature by

external. All that we can know of one and the

other is, that we have fuch and fuch fenfes, and

fuch and fuch faculties, and that divers fenfa-

tions of the body, and operations of the mind,

are produced in them on fuch and fuch apparent

occafions.

Vol. I, C SECT,
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SECT. IL

^T^ O meafure rightly our intelledual ftrength,

*• and to apply it properly, in order neither

to impofe, nor be impofed upon, is our point

of view. I fhall not, therefore, fay any thing fur-

ther about the nature of mind in general, that fe-

cret fpring of thought, unknown and unknow-

able y but Ihall content myfelf to obferve, in

Mr. Locke's method and with his afliftance,

fomething about the phaenomena of the human

mind, by which we may judge furely of the na-

ture, extent, and reality of human knowledge.

I fay, we may judge furely of them; becaufe our

ideas are the foundations, or the materials, call

them which you pleafe, of all our knowledge j

becaufe, without entering into an inquiry con-

cerning the origin of them, we may know (a

certainly, as to exclude all doubt, what ideas we

have ; and becaufe, when we know this, we know
with the fame certainty what kinds, and degrees

of knowledge we have, and are capable of having.

Thus we know that the firfl ideas, with which

the mind is furnifhed, are received from with-

out, and are caufed by fuch fenfations, as the pre-

fence of external objefts excites in us according

to laws of paffion and aftion, which the Creator

has eftablifhed. What thefe laws are, and how
external objeds become able to make fuch im-

preflions on our organs, we know as little, and

it
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it is impoffible to know any thing lefs, as thofc

philofophers do, who have pretended, moft ex-

travagantly, to explain thefe laws, and to ac-

count for thefc impreffions ; or as thofe philofo-

phers know of another fyftem, who, ' denying,

as extravagantly, that any fuch power can belong

to body, and affirming that it is abfurd to talk of

paffive power, confine all activity, and afcribe all

fuch ideas of fenfation to fpirit alone. We arc

far from knowing how body adls on body, or

fpirit on fpirit j how body operates on mind,

and produces thought •, or how mind operates on

body, and produces corporeal motion. But this

I know, that a leaf of wormwood conveys to

my mind, by the fenfe of fight, and that of

touch, for inftance, the ideas of color, extenfi-

on, figure, and folidity, as certainly as I know

that it conveys thither, by the fenfe of tafte, the

idea of bitter •, and as certainly as I know that the

act of my mind, called volhion, produced the mo-
tion of my hand which gathered the leaf. Our
ignorance of caufes does not hinder our know-

ledge of effe<5ts. This knowledge has been thought

fufficient for us, in thefe cafes, by infinite wifdom :

and nothing can be more ridiculous than to hear

men affirm dogmatically, when they guefs at

moft, and that very wildly, and very precarioufly.

As thefe ideas come to us from without, fo

there are others that arife in the mind, and pro-

ceed from the perception of it's own operations,

to which a ftill greater number is to be added,

C 2 that
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that arife there from the concurrence of thefe joint

eaufes, from perceptions of outward and inward

Operations, from external, and internal fenfe. Per-

ception is the firft faculty the mind exerts 5 and

is common, whatever fome of the others may be,

to us and to the whole animal kind. The fa-

culties that come in play afterwards feem to be

adlive, but this feems to be pafllve ; for we per-

ceive ideas, however raifed in the mind, whe-

ther we will or no : their effe is percipi ; to have

them we muft perceive that we have them. With-

out this paflive power, or this faculty, external

objects might adt upon us, but they would aft to

little purpofe, for they would excite no ideas : as,

on the other hand, without this aflion of external

objedts, the power or faculty of perception would

be ufelefs, or rather null, and by confequence all

the other powers or faculties of the mind.

There is nothing, philofbphically fpeaking, at

leaft I could never find to my forrow that there

is any thing, which obliges us neceflarily to con-

clude that we are a compound of material and im-

material fubflance. If we are fo, contrary to all

appearances (for they denote plainly one fingle

fyftem, ail the parts of which are fo intimately

Gonneded, and dependent one on another, that

the whole begins, proceeds, and ends together)

this union of a body and a foul muft be magical

indeed, as do6tor Cud worth calls it : fo magi-

cal, that the hypothefis ferves to no purpofe in

philofophy, whatever it may do in theology 5 and

I is
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is ftill lefs comprehenfible, than the hypothefis

which affumes that altho our idea of thought be

not included in the idea of matter or body, as

the idea of figure is, for inftance, in that of li-

mited extenfion ; yet the faculty of thinking, in

all the modes of thought, may have been fuper-

added by omnipotence to certain fyftems of mat-

ter : which it is not lefs than blafphemy to deny

;

tho divines and philofophersj who deny it in terms,

may be cited •, and which, whether it be true or

no, will never be proved falfe by a little meta-

phyfical jargon about effences, and attributes,

and modes.

But however this may be, concerning which

it becomes men little to be as dogmatical, as they

are on one fide of this queftion at leafl j and

whatever llrength and vigor, independent on the

body, may be afcribed to the foul, the foul exerts

none till it is roufed into aftivity by fenfe. A
jog, a knock, a thruft from without is not know-

ledge *. No, but if we did not perceive thefe jogs,

knocks, and thrufts from without, we fhould re-

main juft as we came into the world, void even of

the firft elements of knowledge. Not only the

inward, adive powers of the mind would be un-

employed, but we may fay that they would

be non-exiftent. The human foul is fo far from

being furnilhed with forms and ideas to perceive

all things by, or from being impregnated, I would

rather fay than printed over, with the feeds of
* CUDWORTH.

C 2 univerfal
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univerfal knowledge, that we have no ideas till

we receive paflively the ideas of fenfible qualities

from without. Then indeed the activity of the

foul, or mind commences, and another fource of

original ideas is opened : for then we acquire

ideas from, and by the operations of our minds.

Senfation would be of little ufe to form the un-

derflanding, if we had no other faculty than mere

pafiive perception -, but without fenfation thefe

other faculties would have nothing to operate up-

on ; refledion would have by confequence no-

thing to reflect upon, and it is by refle(5lion that

we multiply our flock of ideas, and fill that

magazine, which is to furnifh all the materials

of future knowledge. In this manner, and in

no other, we may fay that " all our ideas arife

•* from our fenfes •,'* and that " there is nothing

•' in the mind which was not previoufly in

•' fenfe. " But thefe propofitions fhould not be

advanced, perhaps, as generally as they are fome-

times by logicians, left they Ihould lead into

error, as maxims are apt to do very often. Sen-

fation is the greater, refledlion the fmaller fource

of ideas. But thefe latter are as clear and di-

ftindt, and conv6y knowledge that may be faid

to be more real than the former. Senfe gave

occafion to them, but they never were in fenfe,

properly fpeaking. They are, if I may fay

fo, of the mind's own growth, the elements of

knowledge, more immediate, lefs relative, and

lefs dependent, than fenfitive knowledge •, as any

man will be apt to think, who compares his ideas

of
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of remembring, recolledting, bare thought, and

intenfenefs of thought, with thofe of warm and

hot, of cool and cold. Des Cartes might have

faid, " I fee, I hear, I feel, I tafte, I fmell i

" therefore I am." But furely he might fay too,

" I think, I refleft, I will ; therefore I am.'* Let

us obferve, however, that it belongs only to

a great philofopher to frame an argument to

prove to himfelf that he exills, which is an ob-

jeft of intuitive knowledge, and concerning which

it is impoflible he fhould have any doubt *. In

the mouth of any other perfon, " I think, there-

" fore I am," would be very near akin to, " I am,

" therefore I am."

Thus it will appear, when we contemplate our

underftanding in the firft fteps towards knowledge,

that corporeal, animal fenfe, which fome philofo-

phers hold in great contempt, and which does not

deferve much efleem, communicates to us our

firft ideas, fets the mind firft to work, and be-

comes, in conjunflion with internal fenfe, by

which we perceive what pafles within, as by the

other what pafles without us, the foundation of

all our knowledge. This is fo evidently true,

that even thofe ideas, about which our realbn is

* Je ne vois pas que vous ayez eu befoin d'un fi grand ap-

pareil, puifque d'ailleurs vous etiez deja certain de votre ex-

iftence, et que vous pouviez inferer la meme chofc de quel-

que autre que ce fut de vos aftions, etant manifefte par la lu-

miere naturelle que tout ce qui agit eft, ou exifte. Objec. of

Gass£ndi to the fecond Medit.

C 4 employed
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employed in the moft abftrafl meditations, may

be traced back tto this original by a very eafy

analyfe. Since thcfe fiinple ideas therefore are

the foundations of human knowledge, this know-

ledge can neither be extended wider, nor elevated

higher, than in a certain proportion to them. If

we confider thefe ideas like foundations, they

are extrem.ely narrow, and fliallow, neither reach-

ing to many things, nor laid deep in the nature

of any. If we confider them like materials, for

fo they may be confidered likewife, employed to

raife the fabric of our intelledlual fyftem, they

will appear like mud, and ftraw, and lath, mate-

rials fit to ereft fome frail, and homely cottage i

but not of fubflance, nor value fufEcient for the

conftruftion of thofe enormous piles, from whofe

lofty towers philofophers would perfuade us that

they difcover all nature fubjeft to their infpedion,

that they pry into the fource of all being, and into

the inmoft recefles of all wifdom. But it fares

with them, as it did with the builders in the

plains of Senaar, they fall into aconfufion of lan-

guages, and neither underftand one another, nor

are imderftood by the reft of mankind.

Having taken this view of our firft, and fim-

pie ideas, it is necelTary, in order to make a true

eftimate of human knowledge, that we take fuch

a view likewife of thofe faculties by the exercife

of which our minds proceed in acquiring know-

ledge. I have mentioned perception \ and reten-

tion, or memory ought to follow : for as we

ihould
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fhould have no ideas without perception, fo we

fhould loie them as fail, as we g«t them, without

retention. When it was objefled to Des Car-

tes, that, if thought was the eflence of the foul,

the foul of the child muft think in the mother's

womb J and when he was afked, how then it

came to pafs that we remember none of thofe

thoughts ? He maintained, according to his ufual

method, one hypothefis by another j and affumcd

that memory confills in certain traces made on

the brain by the thoughts that pafs through it,

and that as long as they laft we remember ; but

that the brain of the child in the womb being too

moift, and too foft to preferve thefe traces, it is

impoffible he fhould remember out of the womb
what he thought in it. Thus memory feems to

be made purely corporeal by the fame philofo-

pher, who makes it on fome occafions purely in-

telledual. He might diilinguifh two memories

by the fame hypothetical power, by which he dif-

tinguifhed two fubftances, that he might employ

one or the other as his fyilem required. If you

confult other philofophers on the fame fubjecl,

you wiir receive no more fatisfacflion : and the

only reafonable method we can take, is to be con-

tent to know intuitively, and by inward obferva-

tion, not the caufe, but the effefls of memory,

and the ufe of it in the iatclled:ual fyftem.

By this faculty then, whatever it be, our fimple

ideas, which have been fpoken of already, are

preferved with greater, and our complex ideas,

which
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"which remain to be fpoken of, with lefs facility.

Both one and the other require to be frequently

raifed in the mind, and frequently recalled to it.

I fay, with the reft cf the world, to be raifed, and

to be recalled j but furely thefe words come very

fhort of cxprelTing the wonderful phaenomena of

memory. The images that are lodged in it pre-

fent themfelves often to the mind without any

frefh fenfation, and fo fpontaneoufly, that the

mind feems as paffive in thefe fecondary percep-

tions, as it was in receiving the firft imprefTions.

Our fimple ideas, and even our complex ideas,

and notions, return fometimes of themfelves, we

know not why, nor how, mechanically, as it were,

uncalled by the mind, and often to the difturb-

ance of it in the purfuit of other ideas, to which

thefe intruders are ioreign. On the other hand,

we are able, at our will and with defign, to put a

fort of force on memory, to feize, as it were, the

end of fome particular line, and to draw back into

the mind a whole fet of ideas that feem to be ftrung

to it, or linked one with the other. In general

;

when images, effences, ideas, notions, that exifted

in any mind, are gone out of it, and have no

longer any exiftence there, the mind is often able

to will them into exiftence again, by an aft, of

which we are confcious, but of which we know
nothing more, than that the mind performs it.

Thefe phaenomena are more furprifing, and lefs

to be accounted for, than the aftion of external

objefts on the organs of fenfe in the firft produc-

tion of ideas : which is an obfervation that de-

ferves
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fervcs the notice of thofe philofophers, who deny

fuch aftion becaufe they cannot comprehend it.

But ftill this faculty is proportioned to our

imperfeft nature, and therefore weak, flow, and

uncertain in it's operations. Our fimple ideas

fade in the mind, or fleet out of it, unlefs they

are frequently renewed : and the moft tenacious

memory cannot maintain fuch as are very com-

plex, without the greatcft attention, and a con-

ftant care, nor always with both. All our ideas in

general are recalled flowly by fome, and fuccefllvely

by every mind. Themistocles was famous, a-

mong other parts wherein he excelled, for his

memory ; but when he refufed the offer Simon i-

DEs made him, it was, I fuppofe, becaufe he did

not want the poet's fkill to improve his memory,

and becaufe he knew by experience that the great

defefts of this faculty are neither to be cured, nor

fupplied by art. In what proportion foever it is

given, it may be improved to fome degree, no

doubt : but memory will never prefent ideas to

the human mind, as it does perhaps to fuperior

intelligences, like objeifis in a mirror, where they

may be viewed at every inftant, all at once, with-

out effort or toil, in their original frelhnefs, and

with their original precifion, fuch as they were

when they firft came into the mind, or when they

were firft framed by it. Could memory ferve us

in this manner, our knowledge would be ftill very

imperfedt -, but many errors, into which we fall,

and into which we are feduced, would be avoid-

2 e4
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ed, and the endlefs chicane of learned difputation

would be flopped in a great meafure. It is for

this reafon I have faid fo much of this faculty of

the mind, as you will have occafion foon to ob-

ferve.

The faculties necefTary for my purpofe to be

mentioned next, are thofe of compounding fimple

into complex ideas, and of comparing our ideas,

which implies the jull and nice difcernment of

them, in order to perceive the innumerable rela-

tions which they bear to one another. Thefe are

fome of the fteps by which the mind attempts to

rife from particular to general knowledge. They

have been called arts of the mind, but improper-

ly, in fome refpefls : for tho the mind is forced

to employ feveral arts, and to call in fenfe to the

aid of intelledl, even after it has full poflefllon of

it's ideas, to help out it's imperfect manner of

knowing, and to lengthen a little it's Ihort tether j

yet the compofition, and comparifon of ideas is

plainly a lelTon of nature : this Icfifon is taught

us by the very firft fenfations we have. As the

mind does not ad: till it is roufed into aflion by

external objefls ; fo when it does aft, it acts con-

formably to the fuggeflions it receives from thefe

Impreffions, and takes with it's firft ideas the hints

how to multiply, and improve them. If nature

makes us lame, fhe gives crutches to lean upon.

She helps us to walk where we cannot run, and

to hobble where we cannot walk. She takes us

by the hand, and leads us by experience to art.

Nature
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Nature then has united in diftinft fubftances,

as we commonly fpeak, various combinations of

thofe qualities, each of which caufes in us the fen-

fation it is appropriated to caufe, and our organs

are fitted to receive ; fo that feveral being thus

combined, and making their impreffion together,

may be faid to caufe a complex fenfation. Thus

we receive, among other ideas, thofe of foft and

warm at the fame inftant, from the fame piece of

wax ', or of hard and cold from the fame piece of

ice. Thus, again, we receive the more complex

ideas, which fubftances ftill more compofed, that

is, fubftances wherein a greater variety of thefe

qualities co-exifts, are fitted to raife in us ; fuch,

for inftance, as the idea of a man, or an horfe.

As foon as we are born, various appearances pre-

fent themfelves to the fight, the din of the world

ftrikes our ears, in ftiort a multitude of impref-

fions made on the tender organs of fenfe convey

a multitude of ideas fimple and complex, con-

fufedly, and continually into the mind. The latter

indeed, whether nature obtrudes them, or we
make them, are compofed of the former, and

therefore we give very properly the firft place to

thefe in all difcourfes concerning ideas. But they

have a priority of order, rather than of exiftence

;

for the complex idea of the nurfe comes' into the

mind as foon as the eyes of the child are opened,

and is moft probably the firft idea received by the

fight, tho the fimple idea produced by the tafte

ofmilk may have got into the mind a little fooner.

Nor does the leiTon of nature end here : Ihe car-

ries
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ries it on to all the different compofitions of our

fimple ideas, and to all the different combinations

we frame of our fimple, and complex ideas

;

from fubftances to modes, the dependencies, and

affeclions of fubftances ; and from them to the re-

lations of things one to another ; that is, flie car-

ries it on to all the operations of the mind, and

to all the obje(5ls of our thoughts in the acquifi-

tion of knowledge.

If I meant by modes nothing but manners of

being, as fome do, I fhould not afcribe our ideas

of them to a further leffon of nature. She taught

us this leffon, when fhe obtruded on us the com-

plex ideas of fubftances. At leaft it feems fo to

me, who cannot comprehend the diftin<5lion of

fubftance and of mode or manner of being, as

of two ideas that may be perceived feparately,

the one of a thing that fubfifts by itfelf, the other

of a manner of being which cannot fubfift by itfelf,

but determines this thing to be what it is. I cannot

confider a mode without referring it in my mind

to fomething, of which it is or may be the mode:

neither can I confider a fubftance otherwife than

relatively to its modes, as fomething whereof I

have no idea, and in which the modes, of which

I have ideas, fubfift. The complex idea we have

of every fubftance is nothing more, than a com-

binati®n of feveral fenfible ideas which determine

the apparent nature of it to us. I fay the appa-

rent nature, and to us ; for I cannot agree that

thefe modes, fuch of them as fall under our ob-

fervation.
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fcrvation, limit the real nature, or determine even

the apparent nature to other beings. On the

whole it will appear, whenever we confider this

matter further, that the far greateft part of what

has been faid by philofophers about being, and

fubftance, indeed all they have advanced beyond

thofe clear and obvious notions, which every

thinking man frames, or may frame without their

help, is pure jargon, or elfe fomething very trite,

difguifed under a metaphyfical mafk, and called

by an hard name, ontology, or ontofophy.

But to proceed, or rather to return ; I under-

ftand by mode, in this place, fomething elfe, fome-

thing that carries our knowledge further, than

the complex ideas of fubftances. I underftand,

in fhort, what Mr. Locke underftands by fimj^c

and mixed modes, the various combinations

that our minds make of the fame fimple idea,

and the various compofitions that they make of

fimple ideas of different kinds. Thefe ideas, ad-

ded to thofe of fubftances, and the whole ftock

completed by fuch as the mind acquires of the

relations of it's ideas in comparing them as far

as it is able to compare them, make up the entire

fyftem of human knowledge : and in the procels

of it from firft to laft we are aflifted direflly or

indireflly by the leffons of nature that have been,

or that are to be mentioned.

Ideas of things computable, and meafurabje,

are the objefts of mathematics. Ideas of moraJ,

and immoral adions are the objeds of ethics.

From
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From whence has the mathematician his firft ideas

of number, or his firft ideas of foHd extenfion, of

lines, furfaces, and figures ? From whence has

the morahft his firft ideas of happinefs, and un-

happinefs, of good and evil ? The mind can ex-

ercife a power, in fome fort arbitrary, over all it's

fimple ideas, that is, it can repeat them at it's

pleafure, and it can frame them into complex

ideas without any regard to a6tual, tho with a re-

gard to poffible exiftence ; which regard will be

always preferved, unlefs the mind be difordered.

The mind then has a power of framing all the dif-

ferent compofitions, and combinations of ideas,

about which thefe fciences are converfant : but

yet thefe operations are not performed by the na-

tive energy of the mind alone, without any help,

without any patern. Nature lends the help, na-

ture fets the patern, when complex ideas of thefe

modes and relations force themfelves on the mind,

as the complex ideas of fubftances do.

That every diftindt objeft of external, and in-

ternal fenfe gives us the idea of an unit, or of one,

is obvious to reflection : and I think it is no lefs

obvious that thefe objects fuggeft to the mind,

nay oblige the mind to make, various repetitions

of this idea, and to frame all the fimple modes of

number by adding unit to unit. Thus, for in-

ftance, we look up by day and we fee one fun, by

night and we fee one moon. Plutarch's coun-

tryman, indeed, counted two moons •, for he could

not conceive that the moon he had left behind

hini
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him in Boeotia, and that he faw at Athens, were

the fame. But tho we fee but one fun, and one

moon, we fee many (lars. We attempt to count

them, that is, we aflign marks, or founds to fi-

gnify how many times we repeat the idea of an

unit, which each of them gives us feparately •, or

elfe we form a confufed idea of numberlefs repe-

titions of this idea, like the favages who hft up

both hands, and extend their fingers to fhew that

they have been ten funs on their journey, or hokl

out an handful of their hair when they want to

fignify a number of funs •, which they cannot fi-

gnify otherwife, becaufe they have neither founds,

nor marks for the greater colle<ftions of units.O'

As arithmetic is one, fo is geometry another

conftituent part of mathematics, and the very

name points out to us, not only the objedl, but

the original of this fcience. I do not believe, on

the word of Herodotus, nor even of Strabo,

that the Egyptians were the inventors of it. I

believe this almoft as little, as I believe, on the

v/ord of JosEPHus, that antediluvian aftronomers

had engraved their obfervations on two pillars

which exifted in his time. But this tradition,

whereby the invention of geometry is afcribed to

a nation more antient than tradition itfelf, tho it

may be fabulous, communicates to us, like many
others that are fo, a true faft. The true fad, I

think, is this ; that, as foon as men ceafed to range

the woods and plains in common, like their fel-

low animals, if they ever did fo ; as foon as focie-

V©L. L D ties
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ties were formed, and in thofe focieties a divifion

of property was made *, nature, tliat led them to

affign, led them to afcertain pofTefTions. They

did both, moft probably, at firft by fight, and

gLiefs. They paced out thefe pofieffions after-

wards in length, and breadth •, and ideas of modes

of fpace were framed like ideas of modes of num-

ber : an unit twelve times repeated makes a dozen,

twenty times repeated it makes a fcore. The

length of one of their feet was, to thefe firft geo-

metricians, like an unit to the firft arithmeticians.

So m.any feet, five, I think, according to Pliny,

made a pace, and one hundred and five and twenty

of thefe made a ftated meafure of diftance that

continued long in ufe ; for the ftadium confifted

of one hundred and twenty-five paces, according

to the fame author. Thus, meafuring, the prafti-

cal part of geometry, came into ufe : and when it

had been applied to two dimenfions, it was foon

applied to all three. The ufe of it was great, not

only in the firft diftribution of property, but in

every alteration of it, and efpecially after fuch

confufions of it, as the inundations of the Nile

might caufe annually in Egypt, or other devafta-

tions in that and in other countries.

Nature, that urged men, by necefilty, to in-

vention, helped them to invent. The natural

face of a country taught them to give it an arti-

ficial f^ce ; and their own firft rude eflays in lay-

ing out lands, and building habitations, led them

to contemplate the properties of lines, furfaces,

and

i
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andfolids; and little by little to form that fcience,

the pride of the human intellect, which has ferved

to fo m.any great and good purpofes, and the ap-

plication of which is grown, or growing perhaps,

into fome abufe. Nature fet the example, ex-

ample begot imitation, imitation praftice, pra6lice

introduced fpeculation, and fpecLilation in it's turn

improved pradlice. I might eafily run through

other examples of the fame kind, to fhew how
the firft principles of arts and fciences are derived

from ideas furniflied by the produ(5tions, and ope-

rations of nature, fuch as our fenfes reprefent

them to us •, nay, how inftincft inftrufls reafon,

the inftin6t of other animals the reafon of man.

But this would be fuperfluous trouble in writing

to you, v.ho have touched this fubjedb fo well,

where you introduce nature fpeaking to man, in

the third of your ethic epiflles.

I WILL only mention, as I propofed to do, the

ideas, or notions., about which moral philofophy

is converfant. I diflinguifh here, which I fliould

have done perhaps fooner, and I think with good

reafon, between ideas, and notions ; for it feems

to me, that as we compound fimple into complex

ideas, fo the compofitions we make of fimple and

complex ideas may be called, more properly, and

with lefs confufion and ambiguity, notions.

Simple ideas, fimple modes, complex ideas, mix-

ed modes, and relations of all thefe, as well as

the relations of the relations, are frequently blend-

ed together voluntarily, as ufe invites, or judg-

D 2 ment
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ment direfls ; and, thus blended, they may there-

fore fecm to be original, and untaught. But yet

certain it is, that fuch notions as thefe obtrud«

themfelves on the mind as naturally and as necef-

farily, tho not fo direflly nor immediately, as

the complex ideas of fubftances, or any other com-

plex ideas. Let us obferve this in an example.

We fee one man kill another : and the complex

idea, fignified by the word kill, is obtruded on our

fenfe as much, as the complex idea of the man
killed, or of his killer. The mind retains thii

image, and joining to it various ideas of circum-

ftances and relations, of caufes and effecfls, of mo-

tives and confequences, all which ideas have been

raifed in our minds by experience and obferva-

tion, fuch notions as we intend by the words mur-

der, affaflination, paricide, or fratricide are

framed.

Nature teaches us, by experience and obfer-

vation, not only to extend our notions, but to

diftinguifh them with greater precifion -, juft as we

learn to reflify limple ideas of fenfation, and to

control fenfe by fenfe, if I may fay fo. Mr.

Locke obferves that we learn firfl the names of

thefe complex ideas and notions from other men,

and the fignification of them afterwards. Which

is true ; and it is the mofl early, and mofl: com-

mon method whereby we acquire them. But this

makes no alteration in the cafe. Whether the

impreflions that excited thefe complex ideas, and

gave the mind occafion and means to form thefe

notions.
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notions, were made on our minds, or on the minds

of other men ; and whether the names that fi-

gnify them were given by us, or by others, it is

plain that nature taught m.ankind to make them,

direftjy when flie obtruded them, and indireftiy

when we feemed to invent them without any affift-

ance from outward objeds. The firft is evident

of itfelf, and the fecond will appear fo too, if wc

confidcr that in learning their names, and the Ii'

gnification of thefe names, we learned to decom-

pound them-, and that by learning to decompound

fome the mind was inftructed to compound others,

even fuch, perhaps, as exifted by thefe means in

idea and notion, before the combinations, whereof

they became the architypes, exifted in ad. Our

ideas of relations, and of the relations of relations,

which are comprehended fo often in our complex

ideas, or notions, are not pofitive beings that exift

by themfelves, and can be contemplated by them-

felves. Modes are the affections and dependencies

of fubftances ; relations are the affetflions and de-

pendencies of fubftances and modes ; and no one

of them can exift any longer than both the ideas

that produced it, or by the comparifon of which

it was framed, fubfift. It might feem therefore

the lefs likely that outward objefts fliould com-

municate fuch ideas to the mind, or even inftrufl

the mind to frame them ; and yet fo it is. That

aft of the mind, that fets two objeds before our

internal fight, and by referring from one to the

other includes both in the fame confideration, is

plainly fuggefted to us by the operations of out-

D 3 ward
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ward objefts on our fenfes. We can neither look

up, nor down, without perceiving ideas of bigger

and lefs, of more and fewer, of brighter and

darker, and a multitude of other relations, the

ideas of which arife in the mind as fafb as the

ideas of things of which they exprefs the relations,

and almoft prevent reflecftion. When the mind,

thus taught, employs reflexion, the number of

thefe relative ideas increafes vaftly. Thus, for

inftance, when we obferve the alterations that are

made by nature, or by art, in our complex ideas

of fubftances, or when we refleft on the continual

viciffitude and flux of all the affeftions, and paf-

fions, ^nd the confequences of them, how can we

avoid framing the ideas of caufe and effeifl: ? That

which produces, or feems to us to produce the al-

teration, gives us the idea of caufe, and that which

receives the alteration gives us the idea of eff'ed:.

I go no further into the confideration of our ideas

of relations phyfical, and moral. They are num-

berlefs, and they mufl needs be fo ; fmce every

idea, or notion we have, though it be in itfelf one

fingle objedl of thought, becomes the obje6l of a

thoufand when it is compared with all thofe with

which it may be compared in fome refpeft or

other.

SECTION III.

THESE, and fuch as thefe are all the ideas we
have really, and are capable of having, de-

rived originally from fenfe, external and internal.

Thefe too, and fuch as thefe, are the faculties, by

which
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which we improve and increafe our flock : and

fuch as all thefe are, fuch mud our knowledge be;

for fince human knowledge is nothing elfe than

the perception of the agreement or difagreement,

connexion or repugnancy of our ideas, thofe that

are fimple muft determine the nature of thofe that

are complex ; thofe that are complex that of our

notions ; our notions that of the principles we

eftablifli ; and that of the principles we eftablilh

that of all the confequences we draw from them.

Error, in any one (lep of this gradation, begets

error in all that follow : and tho we compare ever

fo exactly, conclude ever fo truly, and in a word

reafon ever fo well, our reafoning muft terminate

in error whenever this happens. It cannot termi-

nate in knowledge. But before I leave this fub-

je6l 1 muft go over it again, that I may carry the

refledions upon it further.

How inadequate our ideas are to the nature of

outward objeds, and how imperfeft therefore all

our knowledge is concerning them, has been ob-

ferved tranfiently above, and has been too often

and too well explained to be over much infifted

on by me. That there are fuch objects, material

objeds, neither fpirits nor ideas, and that they a<5l

on one another and on us in various manners, and

according to various laws, no man can doubt any

more, than he can doubt of that perception, by

vv^hich he diftinguifties their prefence and their

abfence according to the difference between the

ideas they excite in one cafe, and thofe he retains

D 4 in
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in the other. We can doubt of this, I think, no

more than we can doubt whether we are free

agents, or whether we are necelTarily determined

to all we doi no more than we can doubt ofmany
other things of which philofophers have pretended

to doubt, or have really doubted : for, either they

have meant on many occafions to cxercife their

wit, and to triumph in the fubtilty of their ge-

nius •, or they have been tranfported by over-

heated imaginations into a philofophical delirium.

The firft have perplexed knowledge more than

they have improved it : and if the laft have not

made many converts whilft they have argued

againft felf- evidence, they have multiplied ufelefs

difputes, and mifpent much time.

Here then, at our firft fetting out in the fur-

vey of knowledge, we find an immenfe field in

which we cannot range, no nor fo much as enter

beyond the out- fkirts of it : the reft is impenetrable

to us, and affords not a fingle path to conduct us

forward. Could we range in that field, we ftiould

be unable to walk in our own. I mean, that if

our fenfes were able to difcover to us the inmoft

conftitutions, and the real effences of outward ob-

jefts, fuch fenfes would render us unfit to live

and a6l in the fyftem to which we belong. If the

fyftem was not made for us, who pretend on very

weak grounds, I think, to be the final caufe of it,

we at leaft v^^ere made for the fyftem, and tor the

part we bear among terreftrial animals. Other

creatures there may be, and, I believe readily,

there
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there are, who have finer fenfes than men, as well

as fuperior intelligence to apply and improve

the ideas they receive by fenfation. The inmoil

conftitutions, the real eflences of all the bodies

that furround them, may lie conflantly open to

fuch creatures ; or they may be able, which is a

greater advantage fbill, fo "to frame, and fhape

" to themfelves organs of fenfation, as to ftiit

*' them to their prefent defign, and the circum-

" ftances of the objefl they would confider," ac-

cording to that fuppofition, which Mr. Locke
calls an extravagant conjeflure of his, but which

that great man might very reafonably make

;

fince it affumes no more than this, that fome

other creatures are able to do by their natural

conflitution, and lb as to obtain full and abfolute

knowledge, what we are able to do by art very

imperfeftly, and yet fo as to attain a greater de-

gree of partial and relative knowledge, than our

fenfes, unaflifted by art, could communicate to us.

But be this as It will, concerning which v/e can

only guefs; it is, I think, evident that aitho out-

ward objects make impreffions on the organs of

fenfe, and may be faid therefore to caufe fenfa-

tions, yet thefe fenfations are determined in the

whole animal kind, that we know, and to which

we belong, according to the conftitutions of the

feveral fpecies ; as thefe conftitutions are framed

according to the ufes and ends for which each

fpecies is defigned, and to which it is directed.

Innumerable inftances might be brought to illu-

ftrat^,
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ftrate, and confirm this truth. It will be fufficient

to do fo by making a few fhort obfervations on

our own fpecies alone. The fame outward objefls,

then, produce the fame fenfations in all men, as

far as felf-prefervation is immediately concerned :

and there is at leaft an apparent uniformity of

fenfations in all other cafes, fufficient to maintain

the commerce of men one with another, to direct

their mutual offices without confufion, and to an-

fwer all the ends of fociety. Further than to thefe

purpofes, the determination of their fenfations does

not feem to be in all men the fame. The fame

objecfls feem to caufe different, and oppofite fen-

fations in many particular inftances, in as much
as they give pleafure, and excite defire in one

man, whilft they give no pleafure, nor excite any

defire, nay whilft they give pain, and provoke

averfion in another. All men feel alike the effefts

of fire that burns, or of fteel that divides their

flelh : and my butler, who has tafted both, will

not bring me a bottle of wormwood-wine when I

afk for a bottle of fack. But yet the Greenlander

quaffs his bowl of whale's greafe with as much

pleafure, as you and 1 drink our bowl of punch :

and if his liquor appears naufeous to us, ours

appears fo to him. Habit, that fecond nature,

may fometimes account, as well as ficknefs, for

this difference that feems to be in human fenfa-

tions. But ftill it will remain true that this dif-

ference in many, and various inftances, proceeds

from our firfl nature, if I may fay fo ; that is,

from a difference in the original conftitution of

thofe
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thofe particular bodies in which this apparent

difference of fenfation is perceivable. The prin-

ciple of this diverfity is as unknown to us, as the

more general principle of uniformity : but whe-

ther it be laid in the natural conftitution, or in the

alterations that habit or ficknefs may produce, our

obfervation will be verified, that human fenfations

are determined by the aflual difpofition, whether

original or accidental, of human bodies, and can-

not therefore help to communicate to us any

knowledge of the inward conftitutions, or real

eflences of the bodies which excite them, nor in-

deed any knowledge but of themfelves. To dif-

cover in what manner, and by what powers, ex-

ternal action and internal paffion co-operate to

produce fenfation, it is in vain to attempt : and a

philofophical mind will be much better employed

in admiring and adoring the divine wifdom, that

appears equally in the diverfity, and in the uni-

formity of our fenfations, as it would not be hard

to ihew if this was a place for thofe reflections ;

than in fuch vain refearches. Vain indeed they

will appear to be to any man of fenfe, who con-

fiders with attention, and without prepofleffion,

what has been writ on this fubjecl by men of the

greateft genius.

But as vain as thefe refearches are, and as im-

pofilble as it is to know more of our fenfations,

than that we have them, and that we receive them

trom outward objefts-, yet we are not to think

the ufe of our fenfes as limited, as Maleranche
would
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would have us believe it to be. They were given *,

he fays, for the prefervation of our bodies, and

not to teach us truth. The firft part of this af-

fertion is agreeable to the fyfcem of nature. The
latter is agreeable, I think, to no fyftem but that

of his own imagining, which is fo extravagantly

hypothetical in many, and the principal parts,

that it has made no great fortune in the world,

tho the utmoft fubtilty of wit, and all the powers

of language are employed to fupport it. Not-

withftanding, therefore, fuch fyftems as thefe,

for it is not fingle of it's kind, we may continue

to believe, what conltant experience didlates to

•us, that our fenfes, tho few, confined, and falli-

ble, are given not only for the prefervation of

our bodies, but to let into the human mind the

firft elements of knowledge, and to affift, and

dired the mind in all the progrefs it makes af-

terwards.

That human knowledge is relative, not ab-

folute, has been faid already. We neither do,

nor can know the real elTence of any one fubftance

in the world, not of our own : and when we talk

of the powers and qualities, and fometimes of the

natures of fubftances, either we talk ignorantly,

or we refer to their effefts, by which alone we

diflinguifh them, and in which alone we know

any thing of them. They who diftinguifh be-

tween the primary, and fecondary qualities of

liibftances, do not fo much as pretend that the

• Recherche de la veritC; L. i. c. 10.

X fecondary
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fecondary qualities, fuch as colors, or taftes, for

inftance, are any reprefentations of the outward

cxiftences that caufe them : and the difputes

about folidity, exteniion, and motion, which is

mobility in action, as mobility is motion in

power, Hiew how inadequate our ideas are of the

primary qualities ; tho thefe are faid to be re-

femblances of paterns really exifting in all bodies

whether we perceive them or not.

But tho the knowledge here fpoken of be not

complete, nor abfolute, becaufe our ideas, con-

cerning which alone human knowledge is con-

verfant, are inadequate to the nature of things ;

yet it is real knowledge in fome degree, and re-

latively to us. This I mean : Our fimple ideas,

whofe various co-exiflencies compofe all our com-

plex ideas of fubftances, are certainly adequate

in this fenfe j they are real effe(5ls of real powers,

and fuch as the all-wife Author of nature has or-

dained thefe powers to produce in us„ I fay in

us, for it is not incongruous to fuppofe, nor will

thefe ideas be lefs adequate, nor this knowledge

lefs real, if it be fo, that the fame powers may be

ordained to produce other effefts on other crea-

tures of God. This paper gives me the idea that

I call white ; it may give fome other idea to fome

other creature. Thefe ideas are different, but

they are both adequate to our ufe, and the know-

ledge real -, for they are both real, and natural

cffefts of real, correfponding powers.

As
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As low as thefe principles of any real know-

ledge, that we can acquire of fubdances, are laid,

it is from them we muft take our rife : and there

is no wonder therefore if we proceed flowly, and

have not been able to proceed far, even fince the

fbudy of nature has been purfued in a right me-

thod. Whilft the fymbolical phyfics of Pytha-

goreans and Platonifts prevailed, and whilft na-

tural philofophy was made to confift in little elfe

than a logical cant, which Aristotle invented,

and his difciples propagated, error was cultivated

inftead of fcience, ignorance was mafked, and

men pafTed for naturalifts without any knowledge

of nature. The cafe would be much the fame if

fome modern philofophcrs could have fucceeded

in eftablifhing a fuppofed fcience, that they call

metaphyfics, to be like an higher ground, from

which we might defcend to phyfics, from gene-

rals to particulars, from fpeculations about what

may be, down to affirmations about what is. But

there have been men fince the refurre<5lion of

letters, at the head of whom our Verulam juftly.

claims his place, who have delivered common

fenfe from the chains of authority ; and, by expo-

fing antient, have put us on our guard againfl:

many of thofe modern whimfies. The genera-

lity of philofophcrs, therefore, have been far from

adopting this inverted rule, this unnatural me-

thod of ftudying nature. They have fecn not

only that laborious induftry is the price impofed

on all our acquifitions of knowledge, but that na-

tural knowledge, the knowledge, I fhould fay, of

the
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the fyftem of nature, can never be real, unlefs it

be begun, and carried on by the painful drudgery

of experiment. Extunditur ufu.

By experiments well made, for they too may

be made ill, thefe men have acquired a know-

ledge of fome particular fubftances, of thofe at

leail which are neareft to them, which they can

handle, and even torture at their pleafure, and

force, if I may fay fo, to give them information.

The knowledge I mean is that of the fenfible

qualities and powers co-exifting in each particu-

lar fubftance : and this is real knovvledge as far as

it goes, according to what has been explained

above. When a multitude of particular fubftan-

ces are thus knov/n, and thus diftinguiflied, phi-

lofophers venture to frame general proportions

concerning them, and concerning others too by

the help of analogy : and when the propofitions,

and the conclufions drawn from them are con-

firmiCd by uniform experience, they acquire a

probability almoft equivalent to certainty, and

which muft be accepted for it. This, however,

is not ftridly knowledge. The naturalift, who
has made a thoufand experiments with the utmoft

care and fkill •, the chemift, who has, in like man-

ner, decompofed a thoufand natural, and com-

pofed as many artificial bodies, are ftill liable to

be deceived •, becaufe it may happen that the ac-

tion of one particular body Ihall not produce

fometimes the fame effefts, which the action of

other bodies of the fame fpecific appearance has

produced
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produced on innumerable trials. Our real know-

ledge goes no further than particular experiment

:

and as we attempt to make it general, we make
it precarious. The reafon is plain. It is a know-

ledge of particular effefts that have no connexion,

nor dependency one on another, even when they,

or more properly the powers that produce them,

are united in the fame fubftance : and of thefe

powers confidered as caufes, and not in their ef-

fedls, we have no means of attaining any know-

ledge at all. It may be that bodies aft on one

another according to their bulk, figure, and tex-

ture of their folid parts, by motion and pulfion,

or gravity and attradlion. It may be that their

a6tion proceeds from other caufes, fo remote from

ail human conception, that we are unable not only

to guefs at them, but even to fufpeft that they

are. But whatever they be, fmce they are neither

known nor knowable by us, what have philofo-

phers to do more, than to redouble their induftry

in multiplying experiments as much, as they

have means and opportunities of doing, fince

there may be a deficiency, but never an excefs

of them ? Thus they may proceed in obtaining

knowledge of particular fubftances by the help of

their fenfes, and in improving and applying this

knowledge to greater advantage by the help of

their intelleft. Senfe and intellecSt muft confpire

in the acquifition of phyfical knowledge •, but the

latter muft never proceed independently of the

former. Experiment is that pillar of fire, which

can alone condud us to the promifed land : and

they.
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they, who lofe fight of it, lofe themfelves in the

dark wilds of imagination. This many have done

from the infancy of philofophy, which has lafled

longer than we are apt to imagine •, and which,

one might be tempted to think on fome occafions,

continues ftill, by a fondnefs to retain fome of the

rattles and baubles of early ages. Thefe rattles,

and baubles have been laid afide, however, by no

philofophers fo much, as by thofe who have ap-

plied themfelves to cultivate experimental phy-

iics : and therefore as imperfecft as our knowledge

of nature is, and muft be always, yet has it been

more advanced within lefs than two centuries,

than it had been in twenty that preceded them.

All the helps, that human wit and Induflry

can procure, have been employed. Micrcfcopes

and telefcopes have been invented. Geometry

has been applied to natural philofophy, and alge-

bra to geometry. With all thefe helps, our know-

ledge of nature has advanced in degree, but not

in kind. There are microfcopical corpufcles in

bodies, as there are telefcopical flats in the hea-

vens, neither of which can be difcovered without

the help of one, or the other, of thefe glalTes.

But, with this help, we can no more difcover all

the corpufcles of any one body> than wc can all

the ftars of the univerfe : and beiides, as to the

former, if glafles could magnify enough to expofe

them all to our fight, we (hould know indeed

more component particles of bodies, but we lliould

remain as ignorant of their mechanical affedions,

y©L. I. E as
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as we are now : becaufe we fhould remain ignorant

of the mechanical affeftions of thefe corpufcles,

or of that inward fpring which puts thefe atoms

into motion, and direds their feveral operations.

As to the celeftial bodies which are objefts of

aftronomical obfervation, they muft be reckoned

objects of natural philofophy likewife i fince they

are parts of the fame univerfal fyftem of nature.

We take up the telefcope, indeed, and not the

microfcope, to contemplate them, becaufe they

are at fuch immenfe diftances from us : and we

are fo little concerned to know of what fubftances

they are compofed, or what fubftances they con-

tain, that, if we were not hindered by the utter

impofllbility, we might be fo b^ the apparent in-

utility, from attempting to acquire any fuch know-

ledge of them, as we labor to acquire of the out-

ward objeds that environ us in our own planet.

This planet is our home, and it imports us to

know as much as we can of the inward ftrudure

and furniture of it. We have not the fame con-

cern about other habitations. But it is agreeable,

and in fome refpeds ufeful, to know the general

face of the country about us. It is probable that

mere curiofity begat aftronomy : and that the

ufes, to which this noble fcienee is applicable, were

difcovered afterwards. I am apt to think that

the firft men were excited more to phyfical re-

fearches by the fhining phaenomena of the hea-

vens, than by thofe of the earth. Their wants

forced them to look down ; but as the moft im-

4 mediatie.
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mediate of thefe were fupplied, they began to

look up again : and the men who had leaft to do,

egyptian, or chaldean ITiepherds, perhaps, were

the firft aftronomers. But, as mean and rude as

the beginnings of it were, aftronomy was foon

cultivated by the moft learned men, and by the

greatefb princes, if we believe the traditions of

antiquity concerning Belus, Atlas, and others,

to have had any foundation in the truth of things.

Thus much is fure, it has been cultivated many
thoufands of years, and wherever arts and fciences

have florifhed this fcience has floriflied at the

head of them.

It is lawful, m'ethinks, to conclude from hence,

that a fcience, which it has been the bufinefs of

learned men in all countries, where learning has

florifhed, to advance, would have been brought

to a great degree of perfeftion, if there had been

any near proportion between the objeft of it

and human means of knowledge. But as fome

bodies bafBe our enquiries, and efcape our know-

ledge by being too minute, thefe enormous mafles

do the fame by being too remote. Our fenfe of

fight fails us -, and when our fenfes fail us in na-

tural philofophy, whofe object is aftual not pofll-

ble exiftence, our intellefl is of little ufe. It may
be faid, it will be faid, that our knowledge of the

heavenly bodies is brought to a great degree of

perfe6lion, and is going on daily to a greater, by

the incefiant labors of many learned men •, that

we have a much rriore" extenfive, a more exaft,

E 2 and
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aiid a truer view of the phaenomena than ever, by

the vaft advances that have been made in every

part of mathematics •, that we calculate their

magnitudes, meafure their diftances, determine

their figures, defcribe their orbits, compute the

degrees of their velocity, and perform a multitude

of other operations concerning them, the refult of

every one of which is knowledge, with the utmoll

accuracy. It will be added, that we are not only

thus able to account for appearances, but that we

penetrate into the phyfical caufes of them, that

we difcover the forces by which thefe bodies a(fl on

one another, the laws of their motion, and of

their diredlion, by which the order and harmony

of the whole fyftem is governed and maintained.

This may be faid, and more to the fame effedl,

without contradiftion on my part ; for it is true

in the main, truer than panegyric is generally.

But ftill I apprehend, that when we confider the

whole matter, as it mult be confidered to make a

true eftimate of the extent of this knowledge, that

is, when we compare the objects of this fciencc

with the progrefs that has been made in it by the

united labors of mankind, we ihall find much
more reafon to admire the induflry, and per-

feverance of philofophers, than to applaud their

fuccefs. What do we know beyond our folar

fyftem ? We know indeed juft enough to give

us nobler, and more magnificent ideas of the

works ofGod, than antient philofophy could fug-

geft. We know that this fyftem, to which our

planet
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planet belongs, and beyond which men did not

carry their thoughts antiently nor fufpeft any

other, is but a minute part of the immenfe fyftem

of the univerfe, of the to ztxv^ as you Greeks, I

think, call it. But as to any particular know-

ledge that we have, or even imagine that we have,

it is next to nothing. Well may we be thus ig-

norant of all the folar fyilems beyond our own,

the very phaenomena of which, except the twink-

ling of fome of their funs and our fixed ftars, are

imperceptible to human fight •, when there are

fo many phaenomena in our own folar fyftem, for

which we cannot account, and fo many others,

probably, that we have not yet difcovered ; when

there are, even in that of the earth we inhabit,

fo many things that have hitherto efcaped the

utmoft penetration of our fenfes, and the utmoft

efforts of our intellect, with all the affiftance that

art can give to both. We cannot trace the courfe

of comets, for inftance, through all their oblique

orbits : but can we trace the circulation of water

that falls on our earth in rain, or that rifes in

fprings ? " Veniet tempus," fays Seneca in

the feventh book of his Natural queftions, " quo
*' ifta, quae nunc latent, in lucem dies extrahet

;

" et, longioris aevi diligentia, veniet tempus, quo
*' pofteri noftri tam aperta nos nefcilfe mirentur."

This time may come, perhaps •, but, if we judge

of what is to come by what is paft, we may be

tempted to think that the revolution of the pla-

tonic year will be complete as foon.

The progrefs of a fcience, which, like this of

E 3 natural
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natural philolbphy, is the work of ages, muft be

liable, as it has been and will be, to various in-

terruptions. The ground that has been gained

will be frequently loft. The lateft fyftems or hy-

pothefes may not be always the trueft : and when

they are fo, the advancement of fcience may hot

be accelerated by them as much, as it has been

retarded by thofe that were falfe. In a word, I do

not believe that Seneca would be fo much fur-

prifed, if he rofe from the dead, as we may ima-

gine, at the progrefs that has been made fmce his

days. What further progrefs will be made de-

pends on many contingencies, and it is hard to fay;

But this is fure, that altho knowledge acquired

facilitates the acquifition of more to a certain

point, yet the progrefs we attempt to make be-

yond that point grows more and more difficult,

and becomes a little fooner, or a little later, quite

impracticable : for nothing can be truer in phyfics,

as well as in thofe general reafonings which are

called metaphyfics, than what Montaigne has

faid, " les extremites de notre perqiiifition tom-

" bent toutes en eblouiflemcnt."

Let us carry thefe reflections one ftep further,

and we fhall have carried them as far, as is ne-

ceflary to fhew how little we are fitted to acquire

the knowledge to which we afpire, and which we

fometimes pretend that we have, concerning bodies

cither terreftrial or celeftial. To inveftigate truth

with fuccefs, in mathematics, in natural philofo-

phy, and indeed on every occafion where it is

difficult to be found, the analytic method muft

be
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be employed not only in the firft place, but as far

as it can be employed, about the objects of our en-

quiry. It has been much improved, and ichas been

thus employed, by the moderns. Many of them

have been careful to make all the obfervations and

experiments in their power, and from them they

have drawn general conclufions by induiflion. This

now is the utmoft that our nature, and the nature

of things without us, admit to be done : and when

it is fo well done, that no objedlion, drawn from

experience, can be made to thefe conclufions, they

have a right to be placed in the rank of things

known by us. But let us not be miilaken : Tho
this be human, it is not abfolufe knowledge, be-

caufe it is not founded in abfolute certainty. Fur-

ther difcoveries of the phaenomena may contradid:

thefe conclufions : or, fuppoUng no fuch difcove-

ries to be made, other conclufions may be dedu-

cible from the fame phaenomena, or other caufes

of them may be affignable, for aught we know.

So far is this metlwd of reafoning from particular

obfervations and experiments to general condur

lions, by induflion, from amounting to real de-

monftration, tho it be the beft in our power.

This is the cafe when the minds of men arc

bent folely to the difcovery of truth. But fome-

thing worfe happens when human atfe6lions and

paflions mingle in their enquiries, as they often

do ; for philofophers are not free from them. The
Stoics themfelves, with all their boafted apathy,

were as little fo as any other men. When this hap-

E 4 pens.
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pens, philolbphers haften too much from the ana-

lytic to the fynthetic method, that is, they draw

g-eneral conclufions from too fmali a number of

particular oblervations, and experiments : or,

without giving themfelves even this trouble, they

afllime caufes and principles before eftablilhed,

as if they were certain truths, and argue from

them. Nothing can be more abfurd than thefe

proceedings. It is agreed, I think, out of the

fchools at leaft, that Aristotle was eminently

guilty of them •, for he dealt more in common
notions, than experiments, and built a world with

categories, that is, by a certain logical arrange-

ment of words : and yet even Aristotle feems

to have warned philofophers againft this abufe;

for he taught, according to the report of Sextus

Empiricus, that they fhould not negledl fenfe and

feek for reafons, " pofthabito fenfu quaerere rati-

" onem j" that is, that they fliould not carry fpe-

culation further than experiment and obfervation

authorife it iirfl, and confirm it afterwards. The
principal reafons of a contrary conduft may be

found in lazinefs, and vanity y in the firll fome-

times, in the other always. Philofophers have

found it more eafy, and more compendious to

imagine, than to difcover •, to guefs, than to know.

They have taken, therefore, this way to fame,

which has been their objeft, at leaft, as much

as truth : and many a wild hypothefis has pafTcd

for a re^l fyftem.

Strato was a famous philofopher, the fcholar of

The 9^
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Theophrastus, and the mafter of Ptolemy

Philadelphus. As little, and as ill as we are

informed of the ftate of natural philofophy among

the more antient naturalifts of Greece, fuch as

Pythagoras, An axagoras, Democritus, and

others, whofe names are preferved tho their works

are loft, we know enough of Plato and Ari-

stotle, whofe works have been preferved, per-

haps more to the detriment than to the advance-

ment of learning, to determine what the ftate of

it was in the days of Strato. We know that

it was no longer the ftudy of nature by obfervation,

and experiment •, but that it confifted in a jargon

of words, or at beft in fome vague hypothetical

reafonings : and yet Strato, who could not have

told the egyptian king how the idea of purple,

the color of his robe, was produced, pretended to

account for all the phaenomena, and, among other

doctrines, to eftablifh that of the plenum, for he

laughed at the vacuum, as well as at the v.'hole

fitomical fyftern of Democritus.

Hypotheses are much in the favor of fomc

philofophers ; for there have been manySTRATos
even among the moderns. But hypothefes may
be employed without being abufed. In all our

attempts to account for the phaenomena of na-

ture there will be fomething hypothetical necef-

farily included. The analytic method itfelf, our

fureft road to fcience, does not condu6t us further

than extreme probability, as it has been obferved;

itnd this probability muft ftand us in lieu of cer-

tainty.
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tainty. But when we cannot arrive by this me-

thod at Ilich a probabiHty, is it reafonable to make
an hypothecs ? Is it reafonable, when we cannot

<Jraw from obfervation and experiment fuch con-

clufions, as may be fafe foundations on which to

.proceed by the fynthetic method in the purfuit of

truth, to aillime certain principles, as if they were

founded in the analytic method, which have been

never proved, nor perhaps fuggefted by the phae-

nomena, in hopes that they may be fo afterwards?

In a word, when the only clue we have fails us,

which is molt reafonable, to flop Ihort, or topufii

forwards without any clue at all into the labyrinth

lof nature ? I make no fcruple of deciding in a

cafe, fo plain, that it would be a filly affeftation

of modefty, not modefty, to hefitate. When the

phaenomena do not point out to us any fuiHcient

reafon why, and how a thing is as we difcover it

to be, nor the efficient caufe of it, there is a fuf-

iicient reafon for flopping fhort, and confefTing

our ignorance ; but none for feeking, out of the

phaenomena, this reafon, and this caufe which we

cannot find in them. This is learned ignorance,

of which the greatefl philofophers have no reafon

to be afhamed. " Rationem— harum gravitatis

" proprietatum ex phaenomenis nondum potui

*' deducere, et hypothefes non iingo," faid our

Newton, after having advanced natural know-

ledge far beyond his cotemporaries, on the fure

foundations of experiment, and geometry. How
preferable is this learned ignorance to that igno-

rant learning, of which fo many others have

foolilhlv
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foolifhly boafted ? Des Cartes, who mingled

io much hypothetical with fo much rcal know-

ledge, boafted in a letter to his intimate friend

the minime Mersenne, " that he fhould think

" he knew nothing in natural philofophy, if he

" was only able to fay how things may be, with-

" out demonftrating that they cannot be other-

'* wife." Leibnitz, who dealt in little elfe than

hypothefes, fpeaking, in his reply to Bayle's Re-

fle(5tions on his. Pre-eftablillied harmony, of the

ridiculous whimfy of his monades, and the reft

of his metaphyfical trafh, compares himfelf to

Antaeus; aflerts that " every objection gives

*' him new ftrength ;'* and boafts vainly that he

might fay without vanity,

Omnia praecepi, atque animo mecum ante peregi.

It will be urged, perhaps, as decifive in favor

of hypothefes, that they may be of fervicc, and

can be of no diifervice to us, in our purfuit of

knowledge. An hypothefis founded on mere ar-

bitrary aflumptions will be a true hypothefis, and

therefore of fervice to philofophy, if it is con-

firmed by many obfervations afterwards, and if

no one phaenomenon ftand in oppoiltion to it.

An hypothefis that appears inconfifl;ent with the

phaenomena will be foon demonftrated falfe, and

as foon rejected. This reafoning, which is the

fum of all that can be faid for them, will not hold

good, I think, in either cafe, enough to counte-

nance the abufe of them which is made by the

very perfons who urge this plea in favor of them.

That
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That fuch an hypothefis may be true, is within

the bounds of poflibility ; becaufe it imphes no

contradi(5lion to fuppofe that men, who pafs their

lives in gueffing, may guefs fometimes right. A
man may throw ten fixes with ten dice ; but no

man in his fenfes would lay that he did, nor ven-

ture his flake on fuch a chance. In the other cafe,

:it is true that an hypothefis inconfiftent with the

phaenomena may be foon demonflrated falfe.

But it is not true that it will be as foon rejefled.

If philofophers are fond of making hypothefes,

their difciples are as zealous to defend them. The
honor of a whole fed is thought to be engaged,

and every individual Is piqued that another (hould

Ihew that to be falfe, which he has all his life

taken to be true ; fo that, notv/ithftanding all the

graces of novelty, a new truth will have much

to do to didodge an old error. Inftances of this

fort are innumerable. Let us produce one -irom

aftronomy itfelf.
-~ ''^' -'^ -^^^'

If any hypothefis was ever aflfumed with a plau-

fible probability, that which we call the ptolemajc

was fo. The apparent face of the heavens led

men to it. We may fay that the phaenomena

fuggefiied it, and that the revolution of the fun,

planets, and fl:ars, in feveral fpheres round the

earth, could fcarce be doubted of by men who

aflfumed any general conclufions, infiiead of draw-

ing them all from a long courfe of particular ob-

fervations carefully and learnedly made. The

plaufibility of this falfe hyj^othefis, and the autho-

I rity
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rity of the peripatetic fchool, eftablifhed it on the

ruins of the true fyftem which Pythagoras had

brought long before into Italy from the eaft, and

which was probably that of the egyptian, and

chaldean aftronomers. Falfe as it was, it main-

tained it*s credit thirteen or fourteen centuries, if

we reckon only from the time of the alexandrian

aftronomer Ptolemy to that of Copernicus.

Many difficulties had occurred, but as faft as they

did fo new alTumptions were made to reconcile

them, till the whole became one complicated heap

of hypothefis upon hypothecs. It was banillied

at laft, and a truer fyftem took it*s place. The
fautors of hypothefes would have us believe that

even the detedtion of their falfliood gives occafion

to our improvement in knowledge. But the road

to truth docs not lie through the precinds of error,

and the improvement of aftronomy was not owing

to the deftrudlion of the ptolemaic hypothefis-,

but the deftrudion of this hypothefis was owing

to the improvement of aftronomy. If this hypo-

thefis had never been made, Copernicus would

not have had the honor of reviving the pythago-

rean fyftem, but mankind would have had the

benefit of purfuing, without interruption, a fyftem

founded on knowledge, inftead of purfuing, during

an interval of fo many centuries, an hypothefis

founded on aflfumption.

To this anticnt let us join a modern inftance,

to fuggeft the fame reflexions, and confirm the

fame proofs. The fyftsm of Des Cartes dazzled

and
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arid impofed at firft. It was foon attacked how-

ever, but it has not been fo foon defeated. No
man, perhaps, was ever fo fit, as this philofopher,

to make, and maintain an hypothefis ; to alTume,

and to improve and defend his affumptions. The
notion he entertained, and propagated, that there

is, befides clear ideas, a kind of inward fentiment

of evidence, which may be a principle of know-

ledge, is, I fuppofe, dangerous in phyfical enqui-

ries as well as in abftraft reafoning. He who
departs from the analytic method, to eftablilh ge-

neral propofitions concerning the phaenomena

on affumptions, and who reafons from thefe

affumptions, afterwards, on inward fentiments of

evidence, as they are called, inftead of clear and

real ideas, lays afide at once the only fure guides

to knowledge. No wonder then if he wanders

from it. This Des Cartes did very widely in

his conftrudion of a world : and yet by dint of

genius he gave a great air of fimplicity and plau-

fibility to his hypothefis; and he knew how to

make even geometry fubfervient to error. It

proved in other hands, indeed, the inftrument of

detecting his errors, and of eftablifhing truer prin-

ciples of natural philofophy. He furnifhed to

others arms againft himfelf, among the reft to our

Newton ; for tho the fyftem of the latter be no

more owing to the hypothefis of the former, than

that of Copernicus to that of Ptolemy, yet

was it the application of geometry to phyfics, that

enabled the britifli philofopher to make fo many

admirable difcoveries : and the introduction of

geometry
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geometry into phyfics mull be acknowledged due

to the French philofopher. To conclude, by

bringing this example to our purpofe^ The ple-

num of Des Cartes is well nigh deftroyed ;

many of his laws of motion are Iliewn to be falfe;

the mills that ferved to grind his three elements

are dcmolifhed : and his fluid matter, in which,

as in a torrent, the planets were carried round the

fun, whilft a fimilar motion in the particular vor-

tex of every planet impelled all bodies to the

center, is vanifhed. Notwithftanding all this •,

how flowly, how unwillingly have many philo-

fophers departed from the cartefian hypothecs ?

They have had recourfe to the moft forced fup-

pofitions to defend it , and when it has been de-

monftrated falfe in one of the principal parts, in

that of his fluid matter, whofe rapid circulation

he fuppofes to caufe the fall of bodies, and the

motion of the planets, and which he invented to

explain thefe phaenomena, we fliall be told very

gravely, that fome fluid matter or other may,

however, in fome manner or other, be the caufc

of thefe phaenomena. It is even ridiculous to

obferve the fame men tenacious of an hypothefis

neither deduced from the phaenomena, nor con-

fiflient with them, and averfe to receive, or at beft

extremely fcrupulous about receiving, a fyflrem

built on obfervation and experiment, not on

afTumption, and which all the phaenomena confpire

to efl:abli(h.

If philofophers meaned nothing more than the

difcovery
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difcovery of truth, they would confine themfelvejs

to thofe rules, by which alone, and to thofe bounds

of enquiry, within which alone, we are able to

difcover it. But a predominant principle of vanity

makes them break thefe rules, and pafs thefe

bounds. Not content with philofophical liberty,

they afFe(5l to proceed licentioufly : and it is this

affectation that makes them fo fond of hypothefes^

by the means of v/hich, how imperfeft foever

their knowledge is, their pretended fyflems are flill

complete. Thus it has happened that natural

philofophers have filled their works with fictions^

and, like lying travellers, have given defcriptions

of countries through which they never palTed.

They have done even more, they have afFeifled to

reveal the fecrets of courts they never faw. This

I mean ; they have not only fuppofed exiftences

that never exifled, but have prefumed themfelves

able to give a fufficient reafon for every thing that

does exifl. Leibnitz, who had much knowledge

and fome fagacity, but too much pretended fub-

tilty and real prefumption, impofed this obli-

gation on philofophers, the obligation of adulte-

rating phyfics with metaphyfics. Thus, for in-

ftance, he thought himfelf obliged to give a fuffi-

cient reafon how, and why the extenfion of body,

or body according to the Cartefians, becomes

poflible j for tho afluality may, he denied that

pofTibility could proceed from the will of God.

He found this reafon neither in fenfible extenfion,

nor in the infenflble atoms that compofe body.

But he found it happily in his monades, that is,

in
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in fimple, unextended beings, that are the only

fubftances, and that compofe all extenfion, which

God could not have created if he had not created

them firfl. Is it worth while to acquire the name

of a great philofopher at the expence of amufing

mankind with fuch hypothetical extravagancies?

Surely not.

Since I have ventured to cenfure D£s Cartes

on this head, on which he was very liable to cen-

fure, I think myfelf obliged to juitify him on an-

other, on which he has been accufed very unjuftly.

Strato might be an atheill, for what I know, tho

mention is made, i'n the catalogue of his works

preferved by Diogenes Laertius, of three books

that he wrote concerning the gods. But the

paflage in the Academics of Tully, where it

is faid, that he did not employ the gods in making

the world, " negat opera deorum fe uti ad fabri-

*' candum mundum," will not perfuade me that

he was fo. Nothing can be more confident than

to acknowledge a Supreme Being, the fourcc

of all exiftencc, the firft efficient caufe of all

things, and to account for the phaenomena by

phyfical and mechanical caufes, by matter and

motion. This Des Cartes therefore endeavoured,

and might endeavour to do without forfeiting

the charafter of a good theift. Philofophers

might very reafonably objeft to his hypothefis

;

but divines had the lefs reafon to do fo, becaufe,

befides proving the exiftence of the felf-exiftent

Being by an argument which he thought good,

and which has been urged as dccifive byMAL-
VOL. I. F BRANCHE
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BRANCHE and others, the very foundation of his

do6lrine refts on thefe principles, that God created

matter, and that he imprefTed two motions on the

parts of it. But my lord Bacon, a much better

apologift than I am, had obviated the objedion

made toDfisCARTEs long before this philofopher

had writ, in the third book of the Augmentation

of fcience : and the paffage is fo confiderable, that

I will dwell, with your leave, a little upon it.

This great author, then, was fo defirous to

keep metaphyficians in countenance, by keeping

metaphyfics in the rank of fciences, that he re-

folved at any rate to give them an objecl. As
fuch he afligned the dodrine of formal caufes

:

and indeed if he had admitted the forms of

Plato, forms entirely abfi:rafted from matter,

thefe would have been imaginary objefts, in his

fcheme, of fome fcience more fublime than phy-

fics. But thefe he rejefls defervedly, as theolo-

gical fpeculations that infected and corrupted the

whole of Plato's natural philofophy : fo that he

left himfelf no forms to eftablifh as objcfts of me-

taphyfics, but fuch as muft be difcovered, if they

are to be difcovered, by phyfics i which he him-

self admits in effeft when he fays that we may
difcover them if we turn our eyes to action and

life -, that is, to the aftion and ufe of fubftances,

whofe forms are the fpecies of things ; and which

he confirms, I think, by the examples he brings

to explain this inexplicable doftrine, or rather un-

attainable fcience. In default of this, that the

learned
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learned chancellor might provide feme objecfl for

metaphyfics, he eftablidied the inquifition, or re-

fearch of final caufes, as a fecond. He Ihould

not be much concerned, he fays, if the order of

this refearch, that he would place among meta-

phyfics, and that has been placed ufually among

phyfics, were alone concerned. Now here I ven-

ture with fear and trembling, but I muft venture,

for the love of truth pufhes me on, to differ from

this great man. The order, according to which

the doctrine of final caufes is confined to the

known phyfical province, inftead of being tranf-

lated to a metaphyfical region, appears to me noc

only ufeful, but neceffary to be preferved, as well

to advance real knowledge, as to prevent error,'

both philofophical and theological. The more

we proceed in the ftudy of nature, under the con-

duct of experimental philofophy, the more dif-

coveries we make and fhall make of the infinite

wifdom, as well as power, ot it's author. The
ftrudure of the parts, the defign and harmony of

the whole, will be matter of perpetual aftonifh-

ment, and ought to be a motive to the moft de-

vout adoration of that fupreme, and incompre-

henfible Being, of God the maker and the pre-

ferver of the univerfe. I fiid the harmony

and defign, as well as the ftruclure -, for, befides

the admirable contrivance which appears in the

bare ftrudure of all the bodies, animal bodies

efpecially, that furround us, as well as of our

own, when we contemplate them without any re-

gard to their deftination, wants, or ufes j there ap-

F 2 pears
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pears fomething ftill more admirable when we

contemplate them in thefe refpeds. Sometimes

we can difcover neither efficient, nor final caufe y

fometimes, but miore rarely, both. Sometimes

we difcover the former, and the latter efcapes our

enquiry. Sometimies again the final caufe is more

obvious than the efficient, as in one of the in-

{lances brought by my lord Bacon j for furely

this final caufe, that eye-laflies were given ta

fhadow and defend the eye, is much more evident

than the efficient caufe he affigns, or any other,

perhaps, that can be affigned. But in all cafes

where fuch difcoveries are made really, they are

made by phyfical refearches. "When we proceed

in the inveftigation of them by the help of expe-

rimental philofophy,^ we put ourfelves under the

condu(5t of God, who leads us by the knowledge

of his works to the knowledge of himfelf. But

when we abandon this method, and pretend by

the ftrength of our intelledl to arrive at fuperior

fcicnce, we put ourfelves under the condu(5l of

imagination, the woril guide a philofopher can

chufe, and never fo feducing, nor fo dangerous

as in the brighteft genius. This remark is abun-

dantly confirmed in general by the experience of

all ages *.

* It comes Into my thoughts to mention, upon this occa-

fion, another opinion, which cafts a ridicule on all religion.

If we are able to colleft any truth from our obfervatlons on
the mundane fyftem, befides that of a felf-exiftent and intel-

ligent firft caufe of all things, it is that of final caufes. The
certainty we have of thde makes part of the demonftration of

For
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For thefe reafons, which might be greatly

extended and inforced, I cannot fubfcribe to the

the other, and is the fublimeft and moft important fpeculatioa

in which natural philofophy can terminate. I fay terminate,

becaufe the abfurdity of thofephilofophers, who, in the courfe

of their enquiries, afTigned final inftead of phyfical caufes, has

been already expofed. The abufe, which thofe who profefs

theology in all religions, make of final caufes, is of another

kind, and may ferve as a further example of t;he fantaflical

and profane notions, which men afliime h}'potheticaIly when
they carry their reafonings about fpirit and fpiritual things,

without regard to what experience might teach them, up to

the divine natiue and oeconomy.

Mankind, in general, efteem their fpecies to be the final

caufe of the whole creation ; and each fociety or fedl of men is

inftrufted to efteem itfelf a principal, if not the fole, object

of providence. On this foundation even they, who never ob-

ferved, perhaps, any of the numberlefs and aflonifhing in-

ftances of order, contrivance, and defign, which are obvious

in the conllitution of things, afcribe, and inflrudl others to

afcribe, every event, that is produced in the ordinary courfe of

nature, to extraordinary interpofitions of God's immediate and

particular providence, juft as they may be llrained to fuit pre-

judice, intereli, vanity, and pafiion. I need not bring examples

in proof. They will occur to you fall enough, to Ihew how a

doftrine, that fhould increafe our admiration of God's infinite

wifdom and power, and enliven all the ads of adoration that

we direil to this incomprehenfible Being, plunges men, by

the abufe they make, and a wrong application of it, into error

and fuperftition. It is error proportioned to the comprehenfion

of every mind, and to the vanity of every heart. It prevails,

•therefore, eafily, and fpreads from the higheft down to the

Joweft ranks of men. If the ridiculous queflion, which Se-
neca puts in his book concerning providence, " nunquidhoc
" quoque a Deo aliquis exigit, ut bonorum virorum etiam far-

" cinas, fervat .'" had been put to yourparifh clerk, he would
have anfwered, I doubt not, with much holy affurance , in the

affirmative, and would have inferted, among his anecdotes,

F 3 partition
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partition of fcience which our famous chancellor

makes on this occafion. They, who have no

{)retenfions to be efteemed natural philofophers,

profit in their feveral profeflions of the difcoveries

which thefe philofophers make about efficient

caufes. Juft fo divines, or they who call them-

felves metaphyficians, may profit of thofe which

the fame philofophers make about final caufes

:

and when they do fo in fuch a manner, as to create

and maintain in the minds of men a due awe and

reverence of the Supreme Being, thefe difcoveries

will be produftive of the bed, and nobleft effedls •,

far from being barren, like virgins confecrated to

fome fpecial examples of wallets, and bundles providentially

faved, or recovered. The Stoics are ridiculed, in Tully's
Academical queftior.s, for having low notions of the divinity,

and fuch as fuppofed among the gods a worker like Myrme-
ciDEs, who was famous in bis time, as well as one Calli-
crates, for making bees, and flies, and ants, and other fmall

infecls in ivory. The joke ua= unjuflly applied, as far as it

was applied to this general poution, that nothing could be

without God, " cujus quidem vos maj^atem deducitis," fays

the academician, " ufquc ad apium, formicaramque perfedlio-

" nem : ut etiam inter deosMYRMECiDEs aliquis minutorum
'• opufculorum fabricat^r fuifie vldeatur." This joke on the

Stoics was unphilofcphical and filly. But what advantage

would this academician have taken over them, if he could have

laid to their charge, not only that they made God the imme-

diate author of the leaft, as well as of the greateft produAions

in nature, but that they made him the efficient caufe of every

immoral fentiment and aftion ? He would have had then a

large fieldj indeed, wherein to exult, " in quo poffit exultare

' cratio." But the Stoics, as abfurd and as fuperftitious as

many of their opinions were, gave him no fuch advantage.

He muft have waited till our age, to have had fuch a mon-
ftrous opinion as this to combat among the profefTors of

theifm.

God,
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God, as the chancellor expreffes himfelf, rather

prettily than truly. " Caufarum finaliiim inqui-

*' fitio fteriiis eft, et, tanquam virgo Deo confe-

" crata, nil parit." But ftill there will be as little

reafon to advance that the invert io;ation of final

caufes is a part of metaphyfics, or of theology,as

there is to fay that the inveftigation of efficient

caufes is the objeft of every profefTion wherein

fome knowledge concerning them is employed.

N o w, tho I cannot fubfcnbe to this partition

of fcience, nor think the order, in which the re-

fearch of final caufes is placed, at all indifferent,

yet I fubfcribe moft readily to all that is faid, in

the fame place, againft thofe who fubftitute final

in lieu of efficient caufes. Both are objefls, but

diftincft objedts of phyfics •, and nothing can tempt

men to confound them but a fort of lazinefs and

vanity. By one they are led to decline fome

trouble, and by the other to hope to conceal their

ignorance. We fliall not be at all uncharitable

in affigning fuch motives to the two philofophers,

who have diflinguifhed themfelves by this pro-

ceeding ; in which they have been followed,

as in other abfurdities, by numbers. Plato

had a luxuriant imagination, and a great flow of

words. It coft him, therefore, much lefs to invent

final caufes, and to expatiate theologically upon

them, than it would have done to purfue the dif-

•covery of efficient caufes by the flow and painful

courfe of experiments. Aristotle had great

fubtilty of genius, and the fame ambition that

F 4 made
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made him think, like an ottoman prince, to ufe

my lord Bacon's fimile, that he could not reign

fecurely, unlefs he put all his brethren to death,

made him think too, that he ought at any rate to

maintain his pretenfions to univerfal knowledge.

For this purpofe he perplexed what he could not

explain, and in the inftance before us he difcourfed

logically about final caufes, to conceal his igno-

rance of the efficient. I fhould be unwilling to

warrant any fafl on the authority of Justin

Martyr, on whom the idleft tales were able to

impofe ; but the bare report that ran in Greece

concerning the death of this philofopher, who was

faid to have drowned himfelf in the negropontic

current, for fhame that he had not difcovered the

caufe of it, may ierve ro Ihew, that the charader

he has at this day, is that which he had in his own

age :^r\Ct country. Upon the whole, it may very

well be, that Democritus and others, whether

atheifts, or theifts, who gave, or feemed to give

no place to God, nor intelligence, in the production

of the phaenomena, nor made any mention, by

confequence, of final caufes, but applied them-

felves wholly to the difcovery of material efficient

caufes, might penetrate, for that very reafon,

deeper into natural philofcphy, than they could

have done if they had recurred often to the wif-

dom. and power of God, like Plato -, to thofe of

nature, like Aristotle ; and to final caufes, like

both. This might be, and my lord Bacon, who
thinks fo, and who approved this method of pur-

fuing the ftudy of phyfics, prepared, therefore, an

apology
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apology for Des Cartes long before this philo-

fopher wanted it.

There is a pafTage in Plato, which I Ihall

have occafion to quote in another place, and to

another purpofe, where Socrates, after reading

a treatife of natural philofophy which Anaxago-

RAS had writ, fneers at him, and complains that he,

who afcribed the flrufture of the univerfe to a

fupreme mind, labored fo much in the explana-

tion of material, inftead of difcourfing about fi-

nal caufes. This paflage v;ould prove beyond

difpute, if any proof was wanting, that Plato
introduced, or fupported at leaft by the authority

of Socrates, the abfurd cuftom of fubftitutins:

final intentional caufes in the place of mechanical

and material ; and that philofophers, who were as

good theifts as himfelf, tho they did not affecl fo

much theology, purfued the ftudy of nature in the

fame method as the materialifts, tho they aflerted

an intelligent firll caufe, which the others denied.

The truth is, that neither thefe philofophers,

nor even the others, could proceed in the inve-

fligation of material caufes, without difcovering

fometimes the intentional, final caufes of things-,

becaufe the latter are often, tho not always,

fo plainly pointed out by the former, that he

who does not fee them mufl fhut his eyes on pur-

pofe. When they are not thus plainly pointed

out, it is vain prefumption to pretend to account

for them: and Socrates would have had no

reafon
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reafon to complain, if a naturalift, a ftranger to

Athens, looking at him in his prifon, and feeing

him fettered and chained, had fhewn how it came

to pafs that he could not walk, and that he could

fit, without prefuming to determine why he was

there.

To conclude, and wind up this feftion ; there

is no ftudy, after that of morality, which deferves

the application of the human mind fo much, as

that of natural philofophy, and of the arts and

fciences which ferve to promote it. The will of

God, in the conllitution of our moral fyftem, is

the objed of one. His infinite wifdom and power,

that are manifefted in the natural fyftem of the

univerfe, are the objeft of the other. One is the

immediate concern of every man, and lies there-

fore within the reach of every man. The other

does fo too, as far as our immediate wants re-

quire, and far enough to excite awe and venera-

tion of a Supreme Being in every attentive mind.

But farther than this, a knowledge of phyfical

nature is not the immediate and necefTary concern

of every man ; and therefore a further enquiry

into it becomes the labor of a few, tho the fruits

of this enquiry be to the advantage of many.

Difcoveries of ufe in human life have been fome-

times made ; but thefe fruits in general confift

chiefly in the gratification of curiofity. Their

acquifition, therefore, is painful : and when all

f that can be gathered are gathered, the crop will

be fmall. Should the human fpecies exift a thou-

4 fand
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fand generations more, and the fliidy of nature

be carried on through all of them with the fame

appHcation, a little more particular knowledge of

the apparent properties of matter, and of the

fenfible principles and laws of motion might be

acquired : more phaenomena might be difcovered,

and a few more of thofe links, perhaps, which

compofe the great immeafurable chain of caufes

and effects that defcends from the throne of God.

But human fenfe, which can alone furnifh the ma-

terials of this knowledge, continuing the fame,

the want of ideas, the want of adequate ideas

would make it to the laft impradicable to pene-

trate into the great fecrets of nature, the real

eflences of fubftances, and the primary caufes of

their aftion, their pafilon, and all their operations ;

fo that mankind would ceafe to be, without hav-

ing acquired a complete and real knowledge of

the world they inhabited, and of the bodies they

wore in it.

S E C T. IV.

HAVING now faid all, that occurs to me at

prefent, concerning our complex ideas of

fubftances, whofe architypes are without us ; I

proceed to take fome further notice, than has been

yet taken by me, of our other complex ideas and

notions, which are faid to have their architypes

within us, and which may be faid, I think, more

properly, in the fame fenfe, to be architypes them-

felves. Nor is this the fole difference, by which

they
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they are dillinguifhed from the former. Thofe of

kibftances are received by the mind in it*s paflive,

thefe are framed by the mind in it's active ftate.

They are framed by the mind as the mind has

need of them, and therefore on no fubje(5ts fo much
as on thofe that regard the thoughts, the opinions,

theafFedions, the paffions, and the aClions ofman-

kind. The architypes of our ideas of fubftances

exift whether our minds perceive them or not.

Thefe being architypes themfelves, and having no

cxiftence out of the mind, have no permanent ex-

iftence any where, not even in the mind •, for there

they exift no longer than whilfl they are the im-

mediate objefts of thought. They ceafe to exift,

when they ceafe to be perceived. But the mind,

having once made them, can recall them into be-

ing and employ them to facilitate the acquifition

and communication of knowledge. It is true in-

deed, and it has been obferved already, that na-

ture feeras to obtrude, or obtrudes even the com-

plex ideas of modes and relations upon us, as well

as thofe of fubftances. But ftill there is a plain

difference between the two cafes, which muft be

a little more and more precifely developed, than

it has been in the fecond feclion. Both are leftons,

but different leflbns of nature. Senfe alone is

immediately concerned in one, whether we receive

by it the firft imprefTions of outward objects, or

whether we corred, and determine the ideas thefe

imprefiions have given us. But intellect is imme-

diately and principally concerned in the other.

Intellect ferves in the ufe and application of ideas

acquired
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acquired by fenfe, but has no fnare in framing

them. Intellect on the other hand has always an

immediate, and principal (liare, and is fomctimes

alone employed, in framing our complex ideas and

notions of modes and relations. Thus for in-

flance, to mention a fimple as well as a mixed

mode ; when we obferve certain terminations of

finite extenfion, or certain proceedings of men to

men, the leffon of nature does not confill in this,

that thefe are patterns by which, and according

to which, the ideas or notions we fpeak of are

framed, without any fhare taken by the mind ex-

cept that of perception -, but it confifts rather in

giving hints, if I may fay fo, which are vague,

and neither determined, nor clafled, like our ideas

of fubftances •, and the mind, taking thefe hints,

frames by the exercife of it's difcerning, com-
pounding, and comparing faculties, thefe ideas or

notions. The terminations of extenfion, that are

feen by us, produce ideas no doubt -, but I chufe

on this occafion to defign them as hints, becauie

they do not fo much give, as fuggeft the ideas

which the mind frames by confidering thefe ter-

minations of the extreme parts of extenfion, both

diftinflly and relatively. Confufed appearances

of this fort ftrike the fenfes, but the ideas of par-

ticular figures, as well as the general notion of

figure, may be framed independently of thefe fen-

fations by the mind. In like manner, an acfliori

which we fee performed, as in the cafe of killing

mentioned above, gives an idea no doubt ; but

this idea, in the refpedt in which it is confidered

4 here.
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here, is nothing more than an hint to the mind,

that pafTes from a bare perception of the aftion to

contemplate all the circumftances of it, and all

the relations both of the adion, and of the aftors,

and fo frames by refleflion, without the concur-

rence of fenfation, ideas and notions of another

kind, both particular and general. This is the

great intelleftuaj province, wherein our minds

range with much freedom, and often with exor-

bitant licence, in the purfuit of real, or imaginary

fcience. We add ideas to ideas, and notions to

notions, and by confidering the habitudes and re-

lations of all thefe we acquire at length fuch a

multitude, as aftonilhes the mind itfelf, and is

both for number and variety inconceivable.

When we take fuch a general view of human
knowledge, and reprefent to ourfelves all the ob-

jects that our minds purfue, and in the purfuit

whereof we pretend not only to reafon on lefs or

greater grounds of probability, but moft com-

monly to demonftrate. we are apt to entertain an

high opinion, and to make extravagant enco-

miums of our intellecb. But when we enter into

a ferious and impartial detail concerning this

knowledge, and analyfe carefully what the great

pretenders to it have given and give us daily for

knowledge, we Ihall be obliged to confefs that

the human intelled is rather a rank, than a fertile,

foil, barren without due culture, and apt to ihoot

up tares and weeds v/ith too much. By fuch

combinations of ideas, as I have been mentioning,

wc
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we fhorten and facilitate the operations of our

minds, as well as the communication of our

thoughts. Our knowledge becomes general, and

our intelleft feems to be lefs dependent on fenfe.

From which obfervations philolbphers have en-

tertained falfe notions of what they call pure in-

tellect, and have flattered themfelves that they

could extend their knowledge, by the power th(!;

mind exercifes in framing complex ideas and no-

tions, very far beyond the narrow bounds to which

it is limited by fimple ideas, over which the mind

has not the leafl original power, and which muft

therefore, let the mind compofe, combine, and

abftraft them as it pleafes (for it cannot make

any) determine the extent of our complex ideas

and notions.

But, befides the limitations impofed on the

mind by the human conftitution, there is another

which we ourfelves muft impofe on it, if we defire

to combine our ideas and our notions fo, as to ob-

tain by their means real and ufeful knowledge..

It is the more neceflary to infift on this limitation

becaufe philofophers have not only negleded it

too much in praftice, but endeavoured to eila-

blifh opinions inconfiftent with it. Obferve the

chain of thefe opinions. The human mind is a

participation of the divine mind, or an emanation

from it, or fomething very analogous to it. The
efiences of things do not depend on God ; for, if

they did, things might be poflible and impofTible

at the fame time according to his will; which im-

plies
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plies contradi(flion. The divine intelligence is

the fcene of all things poflible : but, tho the di-

vine will be the fource of aftuality, it is not fo

of poflibility. Poffibility and impoffibility are

fixed natures, independent on God. The know-

ledge of things poflible, independently of their

exiftence, is abfolute knowledge. The know-

ledge of things actual, in confequence of their

exiftence, is relative knowledge. The human
mind is capable of both. Philofophers may,

therefore, contemplate the intelligible natures, the

fixed and unalterable eflences of things, whether

the will of God determines them to a6lual ex-

iftence or not. Philofophers may reafon there-

fore not only from their own fyftem, that of

aftuallty •, but from God's, that of pofTibility.

Thefe opinions, fome of which are nearly true,

others of which are abfolutely falfe, and all of

which are liable to much abufe, have been ad-

vanced : and thefe, and cithers of the fame kind,

are the neceflary foundations of the moft fublime

metaphyfics. Let us defcend from fuch imagi-

nary heights ; place ourfelves on the human le-

vel, and confider from thence what this part

of human knowledge is, concerning which we are

now to fpeak, and from whence, and how it

arifes.

It has been obferved, in fpeaking of that

part -of natural philofophy which contemplates

fubftances, that we muft never lofe fight of ex-

perience, if we aim at acquiring real knowledge.

But
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But v/e may go further on as good grounds,

and affirm that the fame rule mull' be followed

in that other part of natural philolbphy, tor

fuch it is if it be any thing, which contemplates

mind ; and in all our general, or abftraft rea-

fonings about moral, or other matters. I am far

from faying that we fiiould not reafon about

things pofllble, as well as things aftual, or that

we Ihould exclude every thing hypothetical out

of our reafonings. I know too well that proba-

bility is our lot oftener than certainty. But this I

fay, that we fliould never reafon about the firft,

except under the diredion of the laft, and much

lefs in contradidion to the laft. God's know-

ledge precedes all exiftence. All exiftence pro-

ceeds from his knowledge and his will. He
made things aflual becaufe he knew them,

and why fliould I not fay becaufe he made

them, pcffible ? But we poor creatures fliould

not be able to guefs at things pofllble, if we did

not take our rife from things aiSlual. Human
knowledge is fo entirely and foJely derived from

aftual Being, that v/ithout a6tual Being we fliould

not have even one of thofe fimple ideas, whereof

all the complex ideas and abfl:ra6b notions that

turn our heads are compofed. Thefe complex

ideas and abft:ra6l notions, to be materials of ge-

neral and real knowledge, mufl: have a comfor-

mity with exifl:ence. They mufl; be true, not in

an idle metaphyfical (hnfc, that they are really

what they are -, but in this fenfe, that they are

true reprefentations of actual, or of fuch pofllble

Vol. I. G exiftence.
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exiftence, as experience leaves us no room to

doubt may become adual.

That this is agreeable to the common fenfe

of mankind undebauched with philofophy or fu-

perftition, the univerfal praflice of mankind may

lerve to convince us. The human mind is able

to frame many complex ideas and abftrad: no-

tions, to which no names have been afligned in

any language, becaufe they have not been brought

into ufe among any people. Many other com-

plex ideas and abftra£t notions have names aflign-

ed to them in one language, and are in ufe among

one people, and have no fuch names, nor are in

any fuch ufe among another. What fhall we fay

is the reafon of fuch obvious matters of fad: ?

The reafon appears to me to be plainly this. Men

are determined to frame thefe complex ideas, and

abflradt notions, by the want they have of them :

and the want they have of them arifes from hence,

that they obferve certain combinations pf beings,

of a6tions, of modes, and relations to exift, re-

latively to which they could neither think, dif-

courfe, nor a6t, all which it is often either their

inclination, their intereft, or their duty to do, un-

less they applied their minds to the framing offuch

ideas and notions. Men form, therefore, no

where, complex ideas and notions of combina-

tions of this kind, which they have obferved to

exift no where, as in the firft cafe. Nor do

they form them always where fuch combinations

do exift i tho they are not enough obferved to

hav€
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have the want of thefe ideas and notions per-

ceived, as in the fecond cafe. Thefe ideas and

notions are fo neceflary to the improvement of

knowledge, that as we proceed in acquiring, and

communicating it by the employment of fome,

fo the knowledge we acquire makes it neceiTary

in every ftep we advance to frame, and to em-

ploy more, that we may proceed further.

It is reafonable to believe that the firfl of

men had framed no ideas, or notions of jealoufy,

envy, anger, malice, treachery, and murder, in pa-

radife, nor perhaps out of it, before Cain flew

Abel. Then, no doubt, he framed all thefe, and

thefe of afTaflination and fratricide befides, and

invented words to fignify them, as he had invented

names for all the beafts of the field, and fowls of

the air, when they palled in review before him.

Since the days of Adam, and his unhappy fall,

as the number, and the iniquity of his pofterity

increafed, fo has their experience : and therefore

legiflators, and the founders of commonwealths,

and all thofe who have civilized and inftrudled

mankind, have been careful to obferve the be-

haviour, and the dealings of men with one ano-

ther in the fame, and in different focieties. They

have remarked the circumftances, and the confe-

quences of every adlion relatively to the happinefs

and unhappinefs of mankind, Thofe of one fort

have been termed virtues, tho^e of the other vices

:

and as thefe virtues and vices have arifen, and

have offered themfelves to obfervation, the fame

G 2 perfons.
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perfons, political and moral philofophers, have

proceeded in determining complex ideas or no-

tions of them, and in marking the feveral com-

binations by diftinft names, in order to promote

the pra<5lice of virtue, and to reftrain vice by im-

proving the natural fandions of rewards and pu-

nifhments.

Thus then the principles of the law of nature,

and of civil jurifprudence have been collefted a

pofleriori, by experience and oblervation : and the

fame method fhould be taken in every part of

philofophy, tho I have infilled particularly on this

alone. We fhould not fuffer, much lefs encourage,

imagination to rove in the fearch of truth,, To
know things as they are, is to know truth. To
know them as they may be, is to guefs at truth.

Judgment and obfervation guide to one, imagi-

nation and fpeculation to the other. To know

them as they are, the mind muft be conftantly

intent to frame it's ideas and notions after that

great original, nature ; for tho thefe ideas and

notions are properly and ufefuUy framed by the

mind, that they may ferve as architypes by which

we reafon, and according to which we judge,

yet mufb all the parts of them be taken from na-

ture, and no otherwife put together than nature

warrants. As well may the painter copy the

features of a face on which he never looks, by

pure guefs, as the philofopher frame his ideas

and notions of nature, phyfical and moral, by

pure intelleft. One may draw a metaphyfical

3 iTian,

i
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man, and the other invent a metaphyfical hypo-

thtTis. But tlie features of the picture, and the

ideas and notions of the fyflem being taken from

imaginary not real exiftence, the pifture will be

the pidure of no body, and the fyftem the fyftem

of nothing. Nay, there is ftill a worfe confequence

that follov/s often, becaufe it is almoft: unavoid-

able. Imagination fubmitted to judgment will

never go beyond knowledge founded on expe-

rience, or high probability immediately deduciblc

from it. But when imaginations naturally warm,

and excited by a flrong defire of being diftin-

guifhed, break loofe from this control, tho the

pofTible man, and the pofTible fyftem may be fo

compofcd as to contain nothing abfolutely impofli-

ble, yet they may contain fomething monftrous,

Jike thofe produftions wherein nature deviates

from her regular courfe. VsHienever this hap-

pens, and it has often happen,e,d in philofophy,

it muft not be deemed a jot lefs abfurd to take

thefe ideas and notions for real archi types, or

the fyftem they compofe for a fyftem of real

knowledge, than it would be to take fuch mon-

ftrous produdions for the architjpes of any

fpecies.

This proceeding is the more dangerous, be-

caufe we may accuftom our minds to contem-

plate chimeras till they grow familiar to us, and

pafs for realities. After which we ftiall not fail to

reafon from them, and to control even what is,

by what imagination has told us may be. The

G 3 very
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very reverfe fhould be our praflice. All that we
imagine may be, fhould be compared over and

over with the things that are : and till fuch a

comparifon and analyfe has been well and fuffi-

ciently mads, all argumentat?ion is impertinent.

"We can frame ideas of a centaur, or an hippo

-

gryph. No contradidion is implied by ranking

them among pofTible beings. We can fliew where-

in thefe complex ideas agree and difagree. We
can reafon, frame propofitions, affirm, and deny

concerning them -, but yet every man who is not

out of his fenfes will confefs, I fuppofe, that

thefe ideas are fantaftical, and that it is, therefore,

abfard to reafon aboirt them. They are phanta-

fbical, becaufe their fuppofed architypes do not

exift. The reafoning about them is abfurd, be-

caufe it is abfurd to reafon about fubftances that

are not adua!, tho they may be poflible.

But I a{k, is it a jot lefs abflird to frame ideas,

and notions, of mixed modes and relations any

otherwife, than experience fhews us that nature

warrants to do. Mr. Locke has obferved truly,

that " mixed modes are made for the moft

" part out of the fimple ideas of thinking, and

*.• motion, wherein all aftion is comprehended ;

** and out of that of power, from whence we
" conceive all adtion to proceed." Now if this

be fo, is it not evident that mixed modes, how

much fo ever mixed, are refolvable, and Ihould

be analyfed into ideas lefs complex, and thefe ul-

|;imp,tely into fimple ide^s ? Is it not evident

that
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that whether we confider intelleftual, or corporeal

agency, whether we frame mixed modes of

powers as modifications of thought and motion,

or whether we confider them only, for want of

being able to do more, in the acbions they pro-

duce; is it not evident that we muft have recourfe.

on all thefe occafions to exiftence, exiftence of

powers, and actions, or of aftions at leaft ?

The example of power and action, which I

employ in fpeaking of mixed modes, is equally

applicable to the cafe of relations, among which

that of caufe and effed is one of the moft confider-

able, as it is the relation, concerning which the

mind of man is the moft curious to acquire

knowledge. All our ideas of relation are framed

by the comparifon the mind makes of one idea

with another : as thefe ideas therefore are phan-

taftical, or real, fo our ideas of their relations,

how juftly foever the mind makes the compari-

fon, are in effed: phantaftical, or real too. The
comparifon therefore muft be not only that of

ideas with ideas, but that of ideas with the ob-

jects of them, with things. This recourfe to ex-

iftence is fo traly the only fure rule, by which we

can frame our ideas in fuch a manner as to make

them proper materials of real human knowledge

at leaft, that it is, I fuppofe, a miftake moft

commonly when we are thought to frame phan-

taftical ideas of relations by a wrong compari-

fon of real ideas. I fuppofe we fhall find on fuch

occafions, if we obferve clofely, that the phan-

G 4 tafticai
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taftical idea of relation does not arife fo much

from a wrong comparifon of real ideas which the

mind contemplates, as from a voluntary or in-

voluntary corruption of the reality of thefe fup-

pafed realjdeas.

I sj\y voluntary, or involuntary, becaufe phi-

lofophers are apt to make complex ideas and

notions of all kinds, not only wantonly but un-

fairly. Thefe ideas and notions fhould be com-

pofed in order to aflifl the mind in forming opi-

nions, or acquiring knowledge. But it is ob-

vious to obfervation, fhat men begin very often

by forming flrange opinions, or by taking them

on truft ; and afterwards put together inconfift-

ent, and inadequate ideas, which they fuppofs to

be both confiftent, and adequate, in order to frame

fuch ideas of mixed modes and relations, as may
help them to impofe, or defend their opinions with

fome appearance of plaufibility. The mind wan-

ders cafily ; and is eafily, more eafiiy led into er-

ror about modes and relations, than about fub-

ftances *, and error about the former may be

concealed better, and defended more plaufibly,

by metaphyfical chicane, than about the latter.

Let us keep our minds, therefore, conPtantly in-

tent on thofe criterions which our phyfical and

moral fyftems hold out to us: and if by fur-

prife, inadvertency, or prcpolTefiion we have

been led too far from them, let us return to them

as to the oracles of truth. For want of doing

one QV the others into what extravagant opinions,

iinder
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under the fpecious names of metaphylical, or

theological fcicnce, have not men been carried ?

You give us philofophy in a poetical drefs. You
adorn, but do not difguife, and much lefs corrupt

the truth. There are who have given us mere

poetry in a phiiofophical drefs : and, I think, you

muft admit that Plato, Malbranche, and a

good friend of ours, to inftance in none of inferior

note, are as truly poets, as Homer and you. In

a v/ord, the boafted power of framing complex

ideas, and ablirad notions, will be found, as it is

exercifed, to be fo far fiom fiiewing the great

force and extent of human intelled, and from

raifing man up to divinity, that it will lliew, on

the contrary, how weak and how confined this

intelleft is, and fink him dovm, if you will allov/

me fuch an exprefiion, into that animality above

which he aifefts (o vainly to rife.

This now, v/hereof we have taken fome view

in feveral of it's branches, is that noble fund of

ideas from whence all our intelledual riches are

derived. The mind of man does often what

princes and ftates have done. It gives a currency

to brafs and copper coined in the feveral philofo'

phical and theological mints, and raifes the value

of gold and filver above that of their true fl:and-

ard. But the fuccefs of this expedient is much
alike in both cafes. In different feds, as in dif-

ferent ftates, the impofition paflfes j but none are

t|ie richer for it.

One
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Oi>rE great advantage that has been reaped fince

the refurredion of letters, and fince the improve-

ments of modern philofophy in the ftudy of na-

ture intelleflual and corporeal, has been this, that

men have difcerned their ignorance better, than

they did in the days of ignorance, and that they

have difcovered more and more of it, as they have

advanced in knowledge. A great part of this

difcovery is that of the limitation, as well as im-

perfection of our fimple and complex ideas and

notions. Limited and imperfecl they are, no

doubt j and yet it would be well for us if they

had no other defe6f. Another, and, on many oc-

cajfions, a greater belongs to them ; for, even in

the narrow compafs to which they extend, they

are apt to flufluate and vary : fo that bffides, the

difficulty of determining them well, there is that

of preferving the determination of them fteadily

in our minds. He, who is attentive to do fo,

muft acknov;ledge the difficulty he finds of this

fort, even in his private meditations. But the

difficulty increafes vaRly when he is to commu*
nicate thefe ideas and notions in difcourfe or

writing, and above all if he is obliged to enter

the lifts of difputation.

Our complex ideas being affemblages of fimple

ideas, that have often no other connexion except

that which the mind gives them, we might be

eafily led to conceive the difficulty of this tafic by

a bare refieflion on the weaknefs of memory, and,

if I may fay fo, on the feeming caprice of this fa-

culty,
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culty, before we were made fenfible of it by re-

peated experiences. The ideas that are lodged

there begin to fade ahnofl as foon as they are

framed. They are continually flipping from us,

or (hifting their forms ; and if the objeds that

excited fome did not often renew them, and if wc
had not a power to recal others before they are

gone too far out of the mind, we fhould lofe our

fimple, and much more our complex ideas, and all

our notions would become confufed and obfcure.

The mir^d would be little more than a channel,

through which ideas, and notions glided from en-

tity into non-entity. But our cafe is not fo bad.

They are often renewed, and we can recal them

as often as we pleafe. There is, however, a dif-

ference between the renewing of them, and the

recalling of them. When ideas are renewed by

the fame objetfls that excited them firfl in the

mind, they are renewed fuch as they were. The

light and heat of the fun will caufe the fame fen-

fations, and ftronger perhaps of the fame kind, in

the man who has not feen one nor felt the other

in many years, that they caufed in him formerly.

Juft fo any operation, or affeflion of the mind,

which has been long unperceived, will appear the

fame it ufed to appear to our inward fenfe, when

it is perceived anew by refle(ftion. But when we

are forced to recal our complex ideas, the cafe is

not the fame, at leaft when they are fuch as are

not in common ufe. Thofe of mixed modes and

relations, for inftance, that philofophers fometimes

employ, and to which the mind fcarce ever ad-

verts
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verts on other occanons, may well receive fome
' alteration even when they> are recalled readily,

the this alteration is the lefs perceptible, perhaps,

on account of that very readinefs with which they

are recalled. But when they are recalled with

difficulty, and dragged back flowly, as it were,

and by pieces and parcels into the mind, it is no

wonder if they receive much greater alteration.

They are then in fome fort recompounded : and

tho this may be for the better, as well as for the

worfe, yet flill th-^y vary ; and every variation of

them begets fomc uncertainty and confufion in

our realoning. Thus it muft be when, befides our

fimple ideas, fuch numberlefs coUeftions of fimpie

and complex ideas, and fuch numberlefs combi-

nations of all thcfe into notions, are to be held to-

gether, and to be preferved in their order by, fo

weak a mental faculty as that of retention.

Names indeed are given to fignify all our ideas

and all our notions to ourfelves and to others, and

to help the memory in meditation as well as in

difcourfe. When they are affigned to complex

ideas, they are meant as knots, according to the

very proper image Mr. Locke gives of them, to

tie each fpecific bundle of ideas together : and in

thefe refpecls they are not only ufeful, but ne-

celfary. It happens, however, that names, far

from having thefc effe6Is, have fuch very often as

are quite contrary to thefe. Whilft we retain the

names of complex ideas and notions, we imagine

.rhat wx retain the ideas and notions j bur the ideas

and
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and notions (liifc and vary, whilft the names re-

main the iame. The fcene of the mind, like a

moving pitflure, muft be governed with attention,

that it may bring into our view the im.ages we

want, and as we want them. Gtherwife ideas that

are foreign to cur aftual train of thinking will

frequently rufh into our thoughts, and become

objecfls ol them whether we will or no. But there

is another and a greater mifchief, which will flow

from this conftitution of the mind unlefs the ut-

moll attention be employed, and often v/hen it is.

The former is a fort of violence, which cannot be

offered unperceived, and may be therefore re fi fied.

This that I am going to mention fleals fofilently

upon us, that we do not perceive it very often

even when it has worked it's effeft. When we
recal our ideas and notions, whether this be done

with eafe or difBculty, v/e rcviev/ them in fome

fort : and if they are more liable to have been al-

tered, we have a better chance for perceiving any

alteration that may have been made in the deter-

mination of them. But when the ideas and no-

tions we v;ant, prefent themfelves, as it were of

themfelves, to the mind, under their ufual names

and appearances, we are apt to employ them

without examination, and perhaps v/e advert very

often to nothing more than the word by which

we are ufed to fignify them. In this manner our

ideas and notions become unfleady im.perceptibly :

and I would not anfwer that fomething may not

happen to me of this kind, even in writing this

eiTay, tho 1 am on my guard againft it. How
much
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much more muft it happen to thofe who are not

thus on their guard ?

Every man imagines that his ideas and notions

are his own in every fcnfe, but every man almoft

deceives himfelf in this cafe. When we learn the

names of complex ideas and notions, we fhould

accuftom the mind to decompound them, as I be-

lieve it has been obferved already, that we may
verify thefe, and fo make them our own, as well

as learn to compound others. But very few are

at this trouble, and the general turn of education

is contrived to keep men from taking it Bred

to think as well as fpeak by rote, they furnifh

their minds, as they furnifh their houfes or clothe

their bodies, with the fancies of other men, and

according to the mode of the age and country.

They pick up their ideas and notions in common
converfation, or in their fchools. The firft are al-

ways fuperficial, and both are commonly falfe.

Thefe are defeats in the firft determination of our

ideas and notions : and if we join to thefe the ob-

fti,nacy and negligence that become habitual in

moft men, we fhali find no rcafon to be furprifed.

that abfurd opinions are tenacioufly embraced, and

wildly and inconfiftently defended. Uniformity

of ideas in error would have, at leaft, this advan-

tage : error would be more eafily detefled and

more effeftually exploded.

But fuppofing the contrary of all this, fup-

pofing our ideas and nptions to have been deter.-

I mined
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mined truly, and preferved fleadily, Vv^e muft noc

flatter ourfelves, that we are auite fecure a<jain{t

the evil confequence that is obferved in this place

to flow from the imperfed: confliitution of the hu-

man mind. The very temper of the mind, a little

too much remilTnefs, or a little too much agi-

tation, afreftions that are grown up, or paffions

that are inflamed, may occafion fome alteration

in our ideas and notions, in the very moment that

we employ them. If it be fmall, it will be un-

perceived by us. If it be great, the affeftion or

paflion that caufed it will excufe it/ perhaps juftify

it to us. But however fmall and almoft imper-

ceptible, even to a cool mind that is on it's guard

againft it's own weaknefs, fuch alterations may be,

each in itfelf; yet, befides that each of them may
produce others, each of them, tho fmall in the

idea or notion, may become of great confequence

in the courfe of that reafoning, wherein this idea

or notion is frequently employed, or which turns

perhaps upon it. A few ideas, or parts of ideas,

that flip out of the bundle of covetoufnefs, make

it the bundle of frugality : and a few, added to

that of frugality, m.ake it the bundle of covet-

oufnefs.

Thus it happens when we difcourfe with our-

felves. But when we difcourfe with others, the

difficulty doubles; for befides that of maintaining

a fl;eady determination of our own ideas and no-

tions, we have the additional difficulty very ofter.

of communicating, and always of maintaining the

fame
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fame fleady determination in thole of another.

This is our cafe ; that of every one in his turn,

not only when mixtd modes and relations, but in

fomc degree even when fubflances are our ob-

jedls : and I perfuade myfclf that you have been

more than once ready to laugh or cry, in the

midft: of feveral rational creatures, v/ho talked of

things quite dilfcrcnt, called them by the fame

names, and imagined that they talked of the fame

things. The choirs of birds who whiftle and fing,

or fcream at one another, or the herds of beafts

who bleat and lowe, or chatter and roar at one

another, have juft as much meaning, and com-

municate it juft as well. At leaft I prefume fo,

for I can- affirm of no fpecies but my own. All

of them feem to have ideas, and thefc feem often

to be better determined in the birds and beafts,

than in men. All of them feem to have, in thefe

loud converfations, fome general meaning. But

none of them feem to have that precifion, order,

and connexion of ideas and notions, which can

alone make up rational difcoarfe.

Such is the common converfation, fuch the or-

dinary correfpondence of men with one another.

Such too, for the moft part, are all the public

difcourfes that are held, and the folemn harangues

of the pulpit. But the matter grows ftill worfe

when any controverfy is concerned. Tho truth

be one, and every necefiary truth be obvious e-

nough, yet that there muft be various opinions

about it among creatures conftituted as we are,

is
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is as certain as that there are fuch opinions.

Truth however is feldom the objeft, as reafon is

feldom the guide ; but every man's pride, and

every man's intereft requires that both fhould be

thought to be on his fide. From hence all thofe

difputes, both public and private, which render

the flate of fociety a ftate of warfare, the warfare

of tongues, pens, and fwords. In that of the two

firft, with which alone we have to do here, dif-

putes become contefts for fuperiority between man

and man, and party and party -, inftcad of being

what they fhould be, comparifons of opinions, of

fafts and reafons : by which means each fide goes

off with triumph, and every difpute is a drawn

battle. This is the ordinary courfe of contro-

verfy, not among the vulgar alone, but among

fage philofophers and pious divines, whofe con-

du(5l is not more edifying than that of the vulgar.

Will it be pretended that the fchools of religion

and learning have, in this refpeft, any advantage

over other public affemblies, over coffee-houfes

and taverns ? If it is, v/e may fafely deny it ; be-

caufe we can eafily prove the contrary. In vain

will it be urged, that men who have much learn-

ing, and who are accuftom.ed to inveftigate, and

to fix the mofi: abftrufe and mom.entous truths,

•muft of courfe, and even without fuperior parts,

-be better able nicely. to difcern, to determine, and

to compare and to conneft ideas and notions, than

thofe who neither pofi^efs the fame learning and

the fame habits, nor have the fame art of reafoning-.

This may be in fome refpedls true, but upon the

Vol. L H whole
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whole it is not fo : and a plain man would over-

whelm the fcholar who Ihould hold this language,

by fhewing, in numerous inftances, the weaknefs

of the human mind, that of this very fcholar per-

haps in fome ; the narrow confines, and in them

the inftability, of our ideas and notions, the im-

pertinence of logic, the futility of metaphyfics,

the blafphemy of divinity, and the fraud of dif-

putation.

The beft, and even fuch as pafs for the faireft

controverfial writers, improve by artifice the na-

tural infirmity of the human mind, and do on pur-

pofe what is here lamented as an evil not always

to be avoided. They confound ideas, and per-

plex the fignifications of their figns fo as may
ferve beft the intention, not of difcovering truth,

but of having the laft word in the difpute. This

praftice is fo common, and efpecially where favo-

rite interefts, and on their account favorite tenets,

are concerned, that I think no writings of this fort

can be produced, wherein it is not employed, more

or lefs, on both fides. How indeed fhould it be

otherwife, when fkill in difputation is efteemcd a

great part of learning, and the moft fcandalous

frauds are applauded under the name of fubtilty ?

Whatever excites men to it, whether pride, or

felf-intereft, or habitual and inveterate prepof-

feflion and bigotry, by which they are induced

to think that the worft means may be employed

%o ferve the beft caufe, which is always the caufe

they have embraced, it is fraud ftilK It is pious

fraud,
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fraud, if you pleafe : I would rather call it theo-

logical ; but the dodlor who ihifts the idea, and

keeps the word appropriated to it, that he may

ferve any purpofe, is as arrant a cheat as the faint

who interpreted the fame pafltge of fcripture in

different fenfes, according to the different opinions

his orthodoxy required him to oppofe. We may

lament the imperfedions of the human mind, we

may blame thofe who do not give their attention

to frame, and to preferve their ideas and notions,

with all the exacflnefs neceffary to make them ma-

terials of knowledge, not of error. But we have

a right to abominate thofe who do their utmoft to

render the difcovery of truth impradlicable, to

perpetuate controverfy, and to pervert the ufe and

defign of language. I prefer ignorance to fuch

learning. Swift's bagatelle to fuch philofophy,

and the difputes of a club where it does not pre-

vail, to thofe of an academy or univerfity where it

does.

It is, in truth, in thofe places, and wherever

metaphyfics and theology have been made fci-

cnces, that the arts of controverfial legerdemain

are praftifed with moft licence, dexterity, and

fuccefs. Ideas of corporeal fubftance are not fo

liable to vary, nor fo expofed to perplexity and

confufion by the abufe of words, as the ideas that

we have, or rather that we fuppole we have, of

thinking fubftance. Every complex idea of any

corporeal fubftance is not the fame precife col-

leftion of fimple ideas in every mind. But the

H 2 moft;
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moft fenfible of it's qualities, thofe that are the

mofl obvious to us according to the bufinefs wc

have with it, liich as mark moft, and diftinguifli

enough, are put together in every mind. The

peafant has not the fame idea of gold as the miner,

nor the miner as the chemift. This will be faid,

and it will be fo far true, that the chemift will

have more ideas of qualities coexifting in this

metal than the miner, and the miner more than

the peafant. But the collection of fimple ideas

in the mind of him v/ho has feweft will be ample,

and diftinft enough to fix the fort there, and to

anfwer all his purpofes : and, as long as nature

maintains thefe colleftions of fenfible qualities,

the ideas of them can be neither confounded, nor

loft. As long as gold, and iron, and men, and

horfes are in the world, their complex ideas will

exift in human minds invariably : and tho they

may be more complex in fome than in others,

yet the additional ideas that increafe, will not

alter the colledtion enough to beget any material

ambiguity.

The cafe is widely different when thinking

fubftunce becomes the objed; of our contemplation,

when philofophers pretend, by a fuppofed fcience,

not only to fpjritualife matter in fome fort, if

you will allow me to exprefs myfelf fo, and to

confider forms abftraded from all matter, incor-

poreal efTences, and intelligible natures ; but to rea-

jfon and dogmatife about immaterial fpirits, and

f make |buls, for inftance, as many as they want,

foul^
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fouls for the world, for men, for all other animals,

and for vegetables •, fouls rational and irrational,

fouls immaterial, and fouls of fo fine a texture,

that they approach immateriality, l;ho they are

material. All fuch ideas and notions, and all fucli

as are framed concerning them, are ill determined,

and confequently ill preferved. Uncertain in their

origin, they mull needs be unfteady in their pro-

grefs, and in the ufe that philofophers and divines

make of them. Our ideas of corporeal fubflances

are, no doubt, inadequate and fuperficial, and fuch

as cannot reach the effence of any one particular

fubftance ; but they reach far enough for our ufe :

and as far as this ufe is concerned, nay even a

little further, the fyilem of corporeal fubllances

lies open to us. They are criterion? in our power

;

and according to them we verify, correct, and

maintain by oblervation and experience, as we ac-

quire, the precife determinations of our ideas of

them. But when we proceed fromphyfics to thac

which is called metaphyfics, and pretend to know-

ledge of general natures and immaterial beings,

what do v/e lefs than pretend to general know-

ledge, where we are not capable of having even

particular knowledge, properly fo called ? and to

particular knowledge, where we have no criterion

fufficient to verify, correift, and maintain all the

ideas and notions that we put together in order

to compofe fomething that paffes for it ? The fole

criterion we have of immaterial fpirit is our own
fpirit. The idea we have of thought by refleflion,

' is as clear as that we have of extenfion by fenfation.

H 3 The
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The ideas we have of fome few modes of thinking

are as clear as thofe we have of numberlefs modes

of extenfion. So far then we have a criterion, by

which to judge of the immaterial fpirits we are

pleafed to create. I call them the creatures of me-

taphyfics and theology 5 becaufe in truth, con-

fidered as diflinft fubftances, they are fuch. Alt

fpirits are hypothetical, except the infinite fpirit,

the father of fpirits, the Supreme Being. But how
confined is this criterion, that extends no wider,

nor rifes any higher, than the narrow confines,

wherein we have perceptions of the operations of

our own minds ? They afford much room for ima-

gination, and few means of knowledge. Our ideas

of knowledge and power for inftance, that arifc

from the perceptions we have of our own fpirits,

are applicable to them, and triable by them, Buc

as foon as metaphyficians and divines prefume

to apply them improperly, to reafon concerning

the knowledge of the Supreme Being on thofe of

the firft fort, which have in this application no

criterion ; and to reafon concerning the liberty of

man on thofe of the fecond fort, without a due re-

gard to what we experience in ourfelves, which is

their true criterion ; how vague, and how unfteady

do all thefe ideas, and thefe notions we frame by

them, become ? Of how much incoherent dif-

courfe, of how many repugnant opinions has not

this abfurd manner of philofophifing been pro-

ductive .'' In a word, and to conclude this fubje(5l,

here at leaft, all our metaphyfical and theological

ideas and notions are vague and unfteady, as well

as
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as phantaftical, for the moft part, for want of cri-

terions by which it is in our power to try them

in the fubjedls about which we employ them, or

for want of trying them by the criterions by which

it is in our power to try them.

These inconveniences the lovers of truth may
cafily avoid. We are under no obligation to be

metaphyficians or divines. But there is another

inconveniency not fo eafy to be avoided on fub-

jefts more important, becaufe more real than thofe

commonly called metaphyfical and theological.

The inconveniency I mean to fpeak of here, and

have referred to already, confills in the difficulty

of preferving fteadily fome of our ideas and no-

tions when they are well determined, rightly taken

from the nature of things, and tried and approved

by their proper criterions. Mathematical, as well

as moral ideas and notions, are made by the mind:

and tho fuggefted to it by fenfible objefls, yet

both are properly creatures of the mind, and there

they remain to be employed as architypes. Thus

far both are in the fame cafe. But the difference

that follows is great in itfelf, and in it's conle-

quences. The mathematician can call his fenfes

in at every inftant to aid his intelled: -, and by

making his ideas become objecfls of his fight, as

he does when he draws diagrams that are copies

of them on paper, he not only purfues fteadily,

but is able to communicate to others, demonftra-

tions which he could neither purfue, nor retaia

by the ftrength of his mental faculties alone, nor

H 4 explain
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explain to others by the help of words. "Words

are (igns, not copies of ideas. An idea, a moral

idea, for inftance, may be eflentially changed, and

the fign that flood for it before may ftand for it

afterwards, without caufing always an immediate

perception in the mind of this charlge. But

whenever the leaft change is made in any idea of

which we have before our eyes an outward vifiblc

copy, that change is perceived inftantly -, and the

determination of ideas, which the mind is unable

to maintain, is thus maintained by one of our

fenfes. Moral ideas and notions, therefore, of

which no fuch copies can be made, which are

held together in the mind with the names affigncd

to them by nothing but the retentive power of the

mind, and which can be fignified by nothing but

founds that bear no refemblance to them, muft

fluctuate and vary, beget all the confufion, fpread

all the obfcurity, and give occafion to all the frauds

I- have mentioned..

Definitions, it has been faid, will prevent,

or remedy this evil •, and morality may be placed,

by the help of them, " among the fciences capable

*' of demonftration." That the firft and great

principles of natural rehgion may be demon-

itrated, and that ingenuous minds may be train-

ed to make a juft application of them in fome

particular cafes, I acknowledge. But that the

precife meaning of moral words can be fo fixed

and maintained, that the congruity or incongruity

of the ideas and notions they ftand for Hiall be

always
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always difcerned, clearly and uniformly, I do not

believe. Definitions, therefore, confifting of words,

they cannot anfwer Mr. Locke's purpofe, as it

would not be hard to fhew in the very inftances

he brings. Intelleft, the artificer, works lamely

without his proper inftrument, fenfe ; which is

the cafe when he works on moral ideas. When-

ever he can employ this inftrument, and as far

as it can ferve him, which is the cafe when he

works on mathematical ideas, he w^orks fecurely,

I apprehend, therefore, that to expeft a new me-

thod lliould be ever found, of preferving as ftea-

dily and invariably our m.oral ideas and notions,

as we preferve thofe that are mathematical, is

not very different from expeding that a method

fhould be found, fom.e time or other, of render-

ing things, that are not objects of fight by na-

ture, vifible by art. Ideas and notions of vir-

tue and vice, very clearly defined, have been

often confounded by fchoolmen and cafuifts, in

the moft fiagrant cafes. They are fo ftill by

them and others in moft difcourfes, and in all

difputes about political or moral affairs. But

no mathematician ever confounded the idea of

any triangle with that of a fquare, nor that of a

fquare v/ith that of a circle.

SECT. V.

T HAVE dwelled the longer on complex ideas and
-- notions, becaufe tho Cmple ideas are truly the

firft principles of all our knowledge, yet the com-

plex
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plex ideas into which they are compounded by

nature, and the complex ideas and notions into

which we compound them by the operations

of our minds, are the more ready and imme-

diate principles on which we endeavour to eftablifli

general knowledge. We could not attain it even

in fuch degrees as are proportionable to our wants,

and to the defign of infinite wifdom in making

us what we are, in placing us where we are, and

in giving us the faculties we have, without their

affiftance. If then thefe ideas and notions are

fo limited, as I have defcribed them, by nature,

and if we muft often limit them ftili more by

judgment that they may be flill more furely pro-

duflive of real knowledge ; if within this extent

too they are fo liable to be inaccurately framed,

unfteadily maintained, and uncertainly communi-

cated, there will refult from thefc confiderations

fufficient reafons to confound the pride of philo-

fophers, and to expofe the vanity of much pre-

tended fcience. But thefe reafons acquire flill

greater force when we add fome further confi-

derations to the former. The leflbn of nature,

as I have called it, that is the information and

inftruction we gain by obferving the conftitution

of our phyfical and moral fyftems, and the ftate

and courfe of things that exift conftantly, or tranf-

iently in them, ends with our complex ideas and

notions. When nature leaves us, we are forced

to put ourfelves, in our ulterior progrefs towards

general knowledge, under the condudl of her mi-

mic, ,art : fo that if our feet ar? apt tg flip, if we

totter

i
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totter in the way, and are fubjedl to ramble out

of it, whilft nature is our guide, all this mufl:

needs happen much more when we have no other

guide but art, and when we are reduced to fup-

|)ly natural imperfeftion by expedients. The
truth is, the further we proceed under the con-

duct of art, the further we attempt to carry our

thoughts beyond thofe originals whereby nature,

obtruding on fenfe complex ideas of what does

exift, and fuggefting ideas and notions of what

may exift, informs and inftruifts the mind •, the

more liable we are to fall into error by framing

our ideas and notions wrong, by preferring un-

fteadily even thofe that we frame right, by pre-

fuming that we have ideas when we have really

none, or that we know what we mean when

we have no meaning at all. Metaphyficians and

divines have raifed their reputations on little elfe :

and it will be worth our while to examine the

truth of this affertion in fome few inftances,

among many that might be produced. I fay, it

will be worth our while, becaufe the errors in

opinion, like the faults in condud, of the greateft

men are of the worft confequence, and deferve

the moft to be detefled ; becaufe thefe philofo-

phers, above all other men, have rendered the

human mind the flatterer, the deceiver, and the

debaucher of itfelf, *' blanda adulatrix, et quafi

*' lena fui ;" in fhort, becaufe they have fub-

ftituted mental artifice in the place of mental art,

and have thereby encouraged mankind to con-

ttnue ridiculoufly an imaginary progrefs in fearch
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of fcience, when nature and art are both at a

fland.

How difHcuIt, nay how impraflicable the en-

largement of knowledge, and the communication

of our thoughts to one another would be, if we
remained abfolutely confined to particulars, and

unlefs means were found of fupplying this de-

fed:, is obvious to refleftion. The mind, there-

fore, makes it's utmofl efforts to general ife it's

ideas, begins early with fuch as are moft fami-

liar, comes in time to thofe that are lefs fo, and

is never at reft till it has found means of con-

ceiving as well as it can it's ideas colleflively,

and of fignifying them in that manner to others.

Complex ideas are made by uniting feveral fim-

ple ideas, that have often no connexity nor relation

to each other except what the mind gives them, in

one idea. General ideas, or notions are attempted

by endeavouring to affemble in one a variety of

ideas, or notions, that have a relation or likenefs

to each other. Nature helps in the firft of thefc

operations, as we have obfcrved above ; and we

perform it, or we may perform it,with fuccefs. But

ihe affords us little or no help in the laft •, and we

fail in the attempt. She fliews us men, but not

man in general : and the fame may be faid of all

other fubftances. She fhews us, or we frame, ideas

of particular figures ; but neither does Jhe Ihew

us, nor can we frame, any idea of figure in gene-

ral, nor general ideas of particular kinds of figure,

any more than we can frame a general idea of

fubftance.
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fubitance, or of any particular kinds of fubilan-

ces. Once more, Ihe fhews us particular a6lions,

and inftances of behaviour of men towards men,

or we frame ideas in our minds of fuch particu-

lara dtions, or inftances of behaviour, and we term

them juft, or unjuft; but neither does fhe fhew

us, nor can we frame, any idea of moral or im-

moral in general, no nor any general idea of thefe

particular kinds, juft and unjuft. The mind would

make all thefe creatures if it could ; but not hav-

ing this natural power, an art is properly, and

ufefully employed to make particular ideas ferve

the purpofes of general, by giving them the rank

of architypes in the mind, and to make particu-

lar notions become general, by comprifing them

in definitions that we refer to as to architypes

of particular kinds. Thus knowledge, particular

by nature, becomes in fome degree general by art.

It would be abfurd to imagiije, as fome philo-

fophers have imagined, that nature cafts her pro-

dudtions in certain fpecific moulds. But we may
fay, when we fpeak of things as they appear to

us, that they are clafTed in different forts, which

we diftinguifh by our lenfations. Our ftmple

ideas are many, as many as the fenfible qualities

of outward objefts that excite them in us. But

the various combinations of thefe fimple into

complex ideas of fubftances are innumerable ;

and yet each of thefe combinations is as diftinftly

and uniformly perceived by us, as the fimple

^deas contained in it. By this it is, and without

^ this
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this it could not be, that both of them anfwer

God's defign, and man's ufe. If mankind in

general did not receive the fame impreffions, and

by thefe impreffions the fame fenfations from

outward objecls, much confufion and diforder

would arife in human life. Without troubling

ourfelves to enquire, like * Malbranche, whe-

ther the fame motions of the fibres are conftantly

produced by the fame objedts, or whether the

fame fenfations are conftantly produced, and the

fame ideas excited in the foul by the fame mo-

tions of the fibres, of all which he knew no more

than fuch ignorant men as you and I are; let

us content ourfelves to underftand this uniformity

as it has been explained in the third fedion, and

conformably to experience.

This being eftablillied, we may obferve further,

that the mind proceeds to generalife, in the ut-

moft extent, the fimple ideas it has got, the not

the complex ideas of fubftances •, as if, the com-

ponent ideas being generalifed, men had perceived

there was no need of generalifing the complex

ideas compounded of them and of fomething

whereof they had only an obfcure idea fuggefted

to thQ mind by all their fenfations, an idea of fub-

llance wherein the fenfible qualities producing

iimple ideas inhered. In the cafe, therefore, of

fimple ideas we employ, to fpeak the language

of philofophy, not only concrete but abftra<ft

terms j and we fay, for inftance, not only that

* Recherche de la veritCo lib. i. c. 13.

milk
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rnilk or fnow is white, but we talk of whites in

genera], and fignify them by the abllradl term

whitenefs. The adje(ftive white, joined to a fub-

ftantive, is the fign of a particular idea, and ne-

ceffary therefore, as well as proper, to be ufed in

fpeaking of particular fubftances, by every one

pf which it is determined. But the fubftantive

whitenefs is authorifed by cuftom alone, and is

determined by nothing. It is a term invented by

the art of the mind, When it is ufed, I perceive

no determinate, fpecific, general idea, wherein all

the various tints of white which I have perceived,

and many there may be which no human eye has

ever perceived, are comprehended. . I have no

perception of a general idea of white abflraft-

ed from every particular idea of this fort. The
idea I have, when this word is ufed, is always

that of fome particular white extenfion, or of fe-

veral fuch whofe ideas ruih confufedly into the

mind togetlier.

In the cafe of fubftances, the art of the mind
is not carried quite fo fi^r, tho it makes as we
grow up, by obfervation and experience, fome

attempts of this kind towards general knowr-

ledge. The child who prattled of papa and

mama, of Crop and Tray, advances in years, and

talks of man and woman, of horfe and dog, and

foon after of animal. He learns certain common
names, by which he fignifies beings that appear

to him alike, and give him nearly the fame com-

plex ideas. He learns another common name

ilil^

A
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ftill more comprehenfive, by which he fignifies

things that do not give him, even nearly, the fame

complex ideas, but that are confined however to

the fame clafs by fome peculiar, fimple ideas,

and contradiftinguifhed by them from every other

clafs more or lefs. The words man, or animal,

raife in his mind no general idea ; but in this

cafe, as in the former, fome particular idea of

man, which the mind can frame without think-

ing of Alexander, or Henry, rifes there, and

becomes rcprefentative of all men in general :

or elfe fevcral ideas of m.en, and other animals,

rufh confufedly into the mind together ; that

«, fo rapidly, that tho they are truly fucceflive,

yet this fucceflion is imperceptible. Thus far the

art of tlie mind is carried towards a general

knowledge of fubftances ; and cuftom has autho-

-rifed it no further. The fchools indeed invented,

among many other words to which they had no

clear nor determinate ideas annexed, thofe of

humanity and animality. Now if nothing more

iiad been intended by thofe words than to fignify,

by one found, all that we underfland when we

ipeak of the apparent natures of m.en and ani-

mals, fuch as they appear to our fenfes, I can-

not fee that they deferred to be rejected ; and

I fhall make no fcruple to ufe them if the occa-

lion of doing fo prefents itfelf. But if they are

employed by any profound ontofophifc, as they

were by the fchoolmen, who pretended to have

ibch general ideas abflrafted from all particulars,

ideas
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ideas of general natures and real eflences of fub-

ftances •, they defcrve to be rejefted as much as

the gobleity and tableity of Plato, with which

the cynic made himfelf fo merry. Even the ge-

neral names of limple ideas of fenfation can be

received, according to my apprehenfion, in no

fenfe but the former : and whitenefs, if we af-

fumed that we had fuch a general idea, abftraded

from all particulars, and adequate to the real ef-

fence of white, would deferve to be exploded as

much as humanity and animality. All thefe

words mufi: be confined to their proper ufe, and

not applied to any other fignification. In the firft

cafe they will be fubfervient to an art, in the lat-

ter to an artifice, of the mind.

The fame caution, that is to be had when the

mind generalifes it's fimple and complex ideas of

fubftances, is to be had, and the fame diftinftion

is to be mad^ between general and abftrac^ ideas,

in the fenfe in which the latter are fuppofed by

fome philofophers to be framed by the mind,

when we employ words to fignify our ideas of

modes and relations. We fay, for inftance, not

only that certain figures are triangular, but we

difcourfe of triangularity. We fay not only that

fuch an adlion is juft, but we difcourfe of juftice.

We fay not only that fuch things are fimilar or

like, but we difcourfe of fimilitude or likenefs.

We have not however any ideas of fuch general

natures abftrafted from all the p^ticular ideas

that we fuppofe to be comprehended in them.

Vol. I. I Thefe
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Thele words triangularity, juftice, likenefs, recal

to the mind fome particular idea or notion of each

fort, or elfc a confufion of particular ideas or no-

tions, as was faid in the cafe of fubftances. They

excite no other idea nor notion. But j*et the dif-

ference between the two cafes is vaft. Our ideas

and notions of modes and relations being crea-

tures of the mind, tho we are unable to frame

any that are not particular in their feveral kinds,

and have by confequence in our minds no idea

nor notion, abftradted and diflinft from all the

particular ideas and notions that the mJnd has

framed of every kind ; yet the real eflence of

each particular being, the particular idea or notion

that the mind has framed, we are able to afcertain

by definitions, and to reduce into propofitions a

general nature of which every particular idea

or notion does, and muft partake, to be of that

kind, that is, to be what it is. I do not know,

and therefore I cannot define, nor advance pro-

pofitions concerning fubftance in general, nor the

real eflence af any particular fubftance, nor by

Gonftquence the manner in which, and qualities

by which, they produce the fimple and complex

ideas I receive from them ; nor finally the con-

formity, if any fuch there is, between all thefc

ideas and their architypes. But I know, and can

define the real effence of all triangles •, which I

name triangularity. Tho I havx no idea of trian-

gularity " abftrafled with pains and fkill from

" the feveral fpecies of triangles, and prefent to

" the mind independently pf them ;" yet I know

that
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that this definition, " a fpace included by three

" lines, that meet at three angles,'* contains in it

the real efTenee of every particular triangle where-

of I have the idea. A philofopher may take as

much pains as he pleafes to abftraft from thofe

particulars wherein the fpecies differ, and to retain

thofe only wherein they agree, which CuDworv-TH

calls the cutting off chips, as I remember: tho

he frames, by this method, the dcP.nition I have

mentioned ; yet neither he who framed it, nor his

fcholar who learned it, will be able, I prefume,

to confider a " fpace included by three lines that

" meet at three angles," without having fomc

particular triangle in his mind. If we hsd an

abflracl idea of triangularity, properly fo called,

it might be faid to be the idea of all triangles

;

but it could not be faid, as it has been faid, to be

the idea of none. In fhort, we define the general

nature of triangles on the confideration of parti-

cular triangles : and this definition is a true pro-

pofition in abftra6l confideration, tho it be not an

abftrafl idea. But to make it of any ufe, v/e mud
defcend to particular knowledge again -, that is,

to particular, real ideas, which might have been

purfued, tho the terms of this definition had never

been invented.

Thus, again, I know the general nature, the

real effence, of juftice, and am able to define it in

very clear propofitions, tho I am not able to frame

any general idea or notion of it abftrafted from

all particulars, and containing them all. It is

I 2 not,
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not, moft certainly, to do as we would be done

by ; for that is more properly a definition- of be-

nevolence, than of juftice, as every one, who con-

fiders the conftant force and the occafional in-

juftice of felf-love, muft admit. But it confiftsin

a difpofition to give to every one what ii5 his own,

where there is property 5 to deal by others ac-

cording to the natural fitnefs or unfitnefs of things

where there is no property ; aiid in other diftinct

notions, which will altogether amount to a defi-

nition, if we may be faid to define when we only

enumerate particular notions : and we can do no-

thing more when we fet about to explain the ge-

neral nature of juftice-, for which I may appeal

to every man who has meditated well on this

fubje<5l. To conclude -, I know the general na-

ture, and the real effence of likenefs, and am able

to explain it by a very ihort definition ; for it

confifts in that relation which arifes from an uni-

formity of appearance in things that are diftinct

in exiftence. But ftill I have no general idea nor

notion of this relation, abftrafted from all my
particular ideas of things fo related *.

* These difputes about abftraftion may be deemed after

. all, perhaps, to be purely verbal. A loofe determination of

the uord idea may have given occafion to them. A proper

difVindion between idtas, and notions, may help to reconcile

them. Thefe two words are commonly ufed by inadvertency

and Iiabit, or authority, as if they wera fynonimous. Mr.
Locke, and even his antagonift in this difpute, the bifhop of

CtoYNE, have ufed them fo. I have done the fame in all I

have writ to you. Sut I think that the example before us

fnews how neceflary it is to dillinguiih them, in order to main-

tain a philofophieal precifion of terms.

4 What
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What advances now do we make in general

knowledge by this expedient which the art of the

The word idea fliould, I prefume, be held to fignifj' one

fingle perception of the mind, whether fimple or complex,

whether produced by the inipreffions of outward objeils, or by

the operations of oiu" own minds, by fenfation or reflection.

Thefe ideas are prefcrved in the memory by frequent repe-

^tltions of the fame impreflions, and the fame operations. But

thofe of them which can be painted, as it were, on the'canvafs

of the mind, like fingle objeds of internal fight, and like pic-

tures of the original impreifions which were made on it, or of

the original forms which were.raifed in it, are bell prcferved

and moil lleadily determined. They are all particular and

.have no generality but thi^it qf application. They .reprefent to

the mind that which does, or may cxift. Of that which neither

does, nor can exift, we can have no idea. The ideal man, or

the ideal horfe, which the mind perceives, is a particular idea

'that reprefents all the jnen, and all the horfes that exifl, or

ever did exill ; and the ideal triangle is as truly a particular idea

that reprefents all the triangles that exift, or can exill in the

mind, or out of it. The mind indeed has a power ofvarying,

• without deftvpying the idea : for inllance, it adds wings to die

man, and to the horle, one becomes an angel, the other an

hippogriph : and as it can jeprefent the ideal man to be white

.or black, crooked or llrait, fo it can reprefent the triangle to

be redangle, oblique, equilateral, equiqrural, or fcalenon.

Thus far the mind can ger.eralife it'sidcas : and I think mrfelf

,fure that mine can generalife them no further. But when we
have been accaftomed tp CfiU every tiling an idea, that is an

objeiSl of the mind in thinking, we fall eaiily into that confuiion

of language, whereby men are led very often, as I appreJiend

that they are in the prefcnt cafe, to difpute, and to mean the

iame thing. We might avoid it, I prefume, ifwe diftinguiHied

between ideas and notions, if we conceived the former to be

.particular in their nature, ^nd general only by their application,

and the latter to be general in their nature, and particular only

, by their application ; in fhort, if we confidered how notions

fucceed ideas, and how they become the immediate inftruments

of general knowledge, when thefe can be fuch no longer.

Particular ideas of adual, or poifible exiftence, are made ge-

I 2 mind
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mind has invented ? Nor fuch as philofophers

would have believed, but fome hov/ever. Tho we

neral in fome foit, that is, in their efFeft, as it has been faid,

and as it is allowed on all hands. Bat the power of gcnera-

lifing ideas is (o infufficient, that it goes no further. We
make one phantafm of a man Hand for all men, and one of

an horfe for all horfes ; but here our progrefs by ideas, that is,

by fmgle perceptions of the mind, ftops. We have none of

humanity, nor of hcrfeity, and much lefs have we any of ani-

niality. Juil fo the phantafm qf a particular triangle Hands

for every triangle of that fpccies, but we have no idea of

triangularity, and much lefs of figure. We make a particular

fland for a general idea in this cafe, as in the tv;o former ; but

in no cafe can we make ideas that are particular, and that can

reprefcnt only what does, or m.ay exift, become ideas of ge-

neral natures that cannot exift. There is however a great dif-

ference between cafes of the former, and cafes of the latter

kind. The efl'ences of fubftances are abfolutely unknown to

us, but the efi'ences of complex modes are perfedly known,

fo tliat we have clear and diltincl notions, tho we cannot have

clear and dillind ideas, nor indeed any ideas at all of them.

From the contemplation of particular triangles v/e collcft a

notion of their general nature. We do more ; by contem-

plating the various terminations of finite extenfion, we coUedl

a notion of the general nature of figure. We have ideas of

thefe no more than we have ideas of humanity or animality,

but we know what we mean, and are able to explain our

meaning when we fpeak of thefe , which we are not when we
fpeak of the others.

A'lucH mere might be faid to fnew the difference between

complex ideas and notions, and between general- and abirract

ideas, and the advantage that thofe (in the conception of

which, internal fenfe, and in the communication of which,

external fenfe help intelleft) have over fuch as are merely

4.>bi*;fts of intelleft. I might expofe, even to ridicule, the llir

mat is made about the pains and ikill our mailers pretend that

thty take to form the fuppofed idea of triangularity, for in-

^ance, that they may teach their fcholars to know a triangle

when they fee it ; tho the meaneft of their fcholars, who have

canno£
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cannot by any power ot the mind frame ideas of

general natures and eflenccs, which neither do

nor can exift feparately from particulars, yet is it

fome advance to be able to comprehend, under

one confidexation, a great number of particulars,

by appropriating general names to the feveral lots,

if the term niay be al!or;ed ir.e, into which the

mind has forted it's ideas and notions. The ex-

pedient facilitates extremely, as every man who
thinks muft obferve, not only the communication

of our thoughts to others, but the progrefs of

them in their feveral trains, and all the opc;rations

of the mind about it's ideas •, for tho thefe general

names have no abftracl ideas annexed to them,

nor, ftriclly fpeaking, any ideas or notions, yet

are they not unaccompanied by ideas and notions.

That would be to have no meaning at all, where-

as they have a meaning, a plain and ufeful mean-

ing or intention. What they have not, they bor-

row. They create no ideas in the mind, but they

^ive occafion to the mind to colled: and apply

luch ideas and notions as are there already. They

call them forth, they marflial them, as it were ;

and by the manner in which, and by the occa-

fions on which, they do fo, thefe names produce

all the effeifi they are defigned to produce, and

been ufed to contemplate particular triangles, will have made
this notable difcovery, " that every triangle is a fpace com-
** prehended by three lines, and containing three angles," withr

out any help of theirs, or fkill or pains of his own. AH the

merit of our mailers feems to be this, they begin to learn at the

right, they begin to teach at the wrong, end ; which is an ob-

lervation that may be enforced by what Mr, Locke himfclf

i'?.ys abcut maxims.

I 4 sarrv
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carry us towards general knowledge as far, as our

feeble intelle(5l can crawl with their afliflance, and

much further than we could advance without it.

I THINK I have faid nothing here which is not

obvious and plain -, and yet I have oppofed, in al-

moft all I have faid, men of the greateft name in

philofophy. But when we mufl oppofe them, or

bely intuitive knowledge, there is no reafon to

hefitate. I know that, tho I can make fome abf-

traftions of my ideas, I am utterly unable to make

fuch abftraiflions as Mr. Locke and other great

mafters of reafon have taken it for granted that

they could and did make. This I know as in-

tuitively, and as certainly, as I know that I exiil.

If the difference lay in the degree alone, I fhould

readily acknowledge that other men might abftraft

better, and further, than myfelf. But I am con-

fcious that there is no fuch power in my mind in

any degree, and therefore I conclude, fmce we

are all made of the fame clay, a little coarfer or a

little finer, that there is no fuch power in their

minds. I conclude, after my lord Bacon, that,

*' fince abflrad; ideas have been introduced, and
" their dignity exalted with fo much confidence

** and authority, the dreaming part of mankind
*' has in a manner prevailed over th-e waking."

If Mr. Locke could dream he had fuch a power

as he dcfcribes this of abftrafting to be (a power

to form, with " fome pains and fkill, the general

*' idea of a triangle," for inftance, " neither ob-

** lique, nor redangle, neither equilateral, equi-

** cruraJ,
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*' Grural, nor fcalenon, but all, and none of thefe

" at once*") let writers learn to be lefs dogma-

tical, and readers to be lefs implicit. It is unde-

niable that there is fuch a thing as philofophical

delirium. Men of the cooleft tempers, we fee,

are liable to be feized by it •, and when they are

fo, even their minds are apt to flatter, to deceive,

and to debauch themfelves. I quote this as an

inflance of the mind's being debauched, as well

as flattered, and deceived ; for furely it is a fort

of debauchery to turn art into artifice : and he

does no lefs, whether he means it or not, who,

inflread of employing general words for the pur-

pofes we have mentioned, vends them for figns of

ideas abfl:ra(ft:ed as no mortal could ever abfliraft.

Since knowledge has increafed, their own
knowledge and that of other men, philofophers

and divines have been forced to moderate their

pretenfions. They have fallen a little in the va-

lue they had fet on human intelle<5l : and I fuf-

ped, or rather I would hope, that they mufl; fall

a good deal more, how unwilling foever they

may be to part with that tinfel which has paflied

fo long for gold and filver. But there is fl:ill

a remainder of the old leaven in philofophy.

Many opinions, that were aflfumed without any

proof, or on the fiightefl:, are fl:ill entertained as

opinions, or eftabiiflied as doctrines. Among
thefe grofs errors there is fcarce any more grofs,

or of more extenfive influence, than this that fup-

* EfTay, l.iv. c. 7.

pofes
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poles a pov/er in the mind, which the mind has

not, and the reahty of ideas of general natures,

the thefe cannot exift abftradedly from particu-

lars. This error is the great principle on which

many fine-lpun logical and metaphyfical fpecula-

tions proceed, and from mod of which we might

be delivered, to the honor of common fenfe, the

improvement of real knowledge, and the advan-

tage of mankind, if it was fufficiently exploded.

Till it is fo, and as long as the leaven of this error

among others continues to ferment, men will be

apt to mifpend tiieir time in fearch of fantaftic

knowledge, by the means of imaginary powers.

The field of knowledge, which Bacon, and Des

Cartes, and Locke have purged of fo many

weeds, may be therefore over-run again by a new

crop fpringing from old roots that they neg-

leded to grub, or helped to preferve. Meta-

phyfics may not only maintain, but confirm and

enlarge their empire. The lofty madnefs of

Plato, and the pompous jargon of Aristotle,

may be propagated again, with as great fuccefs

as ever, from thofe colleges and fchools that de-

ferved once the name of venerable bedlams.

The learned of another generation may fee, per-

haps univerfally, immaterial eflences and eternal

ideas in the divine mind •, they may contemplate

fubftantial forms, and comprehend even the en-

telechia, whilft they neither fee vifible, nor feel

folid, extenfion. All this may happen, and if

Dulnefs lliould re-eftablilh her empire in poetry,

whilft that of Madnefs is reflored in philofophy,

I how
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how glorious an age may the next become, when

all the dcfefts, and all the follies of this are com-

plete ? Once more, all this may happen. Our

learned queen interefcs herfelf in nice and fubtil

difputations about Ipace : from metaphyfics fhe

rifes to theology. She attends frequently to the

controverly, aimoft fourteen hundred years old,

and ftill carried on with as much warmth, and

as little fuccefs, asevcr, about that profound my-

ftery the Trinity. She ftudies with much appli-

cation the " analogy of revealed religion to the

" conftitution and courfe of nature." She un-

derftands the whole argument perfec^ly^ and con-

cludes, with the right reverend author, that it is

not " fo clear a cafe that there is nothing in rc-

" vealed religion." Such royal, fuch lucrative

encouragement rmift needs keep both metaphyfics

and the fablimefl theology in credit ; and in

fhort,

" Signs following figns, lead on the mighty year."

In the mean time, let vvhat has been here faid

ftand fur one examjple of the arcs employed bv
the mind to enlarge it's knowledge ; and let it

ferve to fliew how thefe arts degenerate into ar-

tifice, deceive even the mind that invented them,

and, infbead of enlarging knowledge, enlarge and

fnultiply error.

Another example of the fame kind it may be

proper to conhder. Hobbes fays fomewhere, that

words are the counters of wife men, and the mo-

ney
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ney of fools. The obfervation is juft, and the

^xpreflion happy. Ideas and notions are the mo-
ney of wife men, and they pay with thefe ; whilll

they mark and compute with words, the money
of fools. But yet fo difficult is the intellectual

commerce, fo narrow the intelleflual fund, that

the wifeft men are frequently obliged to employ

their money like counters, and their counters like

.money •, in one cafe, however, without lofs, in

tlie other without fraud. We m.ay be faid to do

the firft, that is, to employ our money like coun-

ters, when we employ ideas of one kind to mark

and to fuggeft ideas of another. We employ, as it

were, in this cafe, good and current money of

cne fpecies, to compute and fix the fum payable

m another : and thus guineas may ftand in the

place of iliilHngs, or Ihillings ferve to reprefenc

guineas. This happens whenever we make ufe

cf figures r and figuFes are fo interwoven into lan-

guage> that they make up a great part of our dif-

courfe, and a greater than is commonly appre-

hended.

The figurative ftyle is peculiarly that of poets,

or of the tribe neareft allied to theirs, I mean

orators. In this ftyle the frightened wave returns

;

or Cicero, in his Philippics, thunders againft

Antony. To employ this ftyle with true pro-

priety is hard no doubt. It muft needs be hard

to keep up an exadl precifion and propriety of

ideas and words when two fets of each are con-

cerned, fince it is extremely fo to keep them up

when one fet of each is alone the bufmefs of the

mind.
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mind. It is hard for another reafon •, becaufc

imagination, whofe talents are neither precifionk

nor propriety, not the former at leaft, is cm-

ployed in the application of one of thefe fets of

ideas and words to the other, and becaiifc it

rarely happens that great heat of imagination,

and great coolnefs of judgment, that happy aiTo-

ciation which forms a genius, and appears emi-

nently in all your writings, go together, and

keep pace with one another. When they do fo,

the figurative ftyle, that fome of our neighbours

have almoft rejeifled even out of poetry, and that

we have abufed moft iicentiouOy in it, ferves to

enforce, as well as to explain and adorn, but

never to deceive. Somebody has faid of the

boldeft figure in rhetoric, the hyperbole, that it

lies without deceiving : and, if I may venture

to make a little alteration, in a definition givea

by my lord Bacon, I will fay of rhetoric in ge-

neral, the practice of which I efteem much, the

theory little, that it applies images, framed or

borrowed by imagination, to ideas and notions

which are framed by judgment, fo as to warm
the afFedliofts, to move the pafiions, and to deter-

mine the will ; fo as to aflift nature, not to op-

prefs her.

But befides the ufe which poets make with

fome profufion, as they have a right to do, and

orators make, or fhould make more fparing;lv.

of this art of the mind, which, transferring ideas

from one fubjed to another, makes that become

graceful
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graceful and reafonable, and thereby ufefiil, when

the application is judicious, which would be mon-

llrous and abfurd, and thereby hurtful, v/ithout it -,

there is another ufe, which the feverefl philofophi-

cal writers may and do mai<.e of it in their medi-

tations, as well as in their difcourfes j an ufe, that,

if it does not ferve to increafe, ferves mod cer-

tainly to facilitate and propagate knowledge.

They who meditate (for every man, and pro-

bably every animal thinksj muft have obferved

that the mind employs all it's forces, and memory

and imagination among the reft, not only to form

opinions or to arrive at knowledge, but to fet the

objecls of opinion, or knowledge, in the fulleft

and cleareft light for its own facisfaiflion, and for

the eafe of communicating thefe thoughts to other

minds in the fame order, and with the fame ener-

gy as they are contemplated by it. Not only

judgment compares, in a fteady train, adeas and

notions that are prefent to it and thofe that are

intermediate, thofe t!iat fagacity difcovers to help

the procefs of comparing \ but memory and the

faculty of imagining are employed to bring in

adventitious helps. Such they may be called :

- for tho foreign ideas divert the attention of the

mind when they break in unfought and by vio-

lence, they help it often when they have been

fought and are admitted by choice. They lead

the mind, indirectly, and round about as it were,

in many cafes, to fuch truths, or to fuch evi-

dence of truth as could not have been attained

ip eafily, nor fo fully without them,

Mr.
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Mr. Locke, in the preilice to his famous

Efiay, as he entitled it with great modefly, fince

it is furely the moil complete work of this kind

that any language can boaft, excufes himfclf for

dwelling long on the fame argument fome-

times, and for expreffing it different ways, by

alledging that fome objefts had need to be

turned on every fide •, and that when a notion

is nev/, it is not one fimple view of it that will

gain it admittance into every underftanding,

or fix it there with a clear and lafting impref-

fion that our underflandings are no lefs

different than our palates •," and more to the

fame purpofe. Now if it be neceffary to prefent

our notions to the view of others in feveral lights^

and under variety of expreffions, I cannot fee why
they fhould not be fometimes viewed through the

medium of figure •, nor why the palates of thofe

who reliili this ftyle fhould not be gratified. Mr.
Locke gratifies them in this very place, and in

moff pages of his work. What is the juxta-po-

fition of ideas ? what is that chain which con-

neds, by intermediate ideas that are the links

of it, ideas that are remote, but figurative flyle ?

what elfe are thofe dormant, that is, fleeping

piiflures, which are awakened as it were, and

brought into appearance by an ad of the mind ?

what elfe are the pictures drawn there, but laid

in fading colors, or the images calcined to dufl

by the flames of a fever ? His inveflive, there-

fore, againft figurative fpeech, in his chapter of

the
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the abufe of voids, mufl be underflood not of

the ufe, but of the abufe of this ftyle, tho it feems

to go further ; or it will not be agreeable to his

own pradicc, nor to the truth, as I imagine.

Falfe eloquence there is, no doubt, and fraudulent

eloquence too. Figurative ftyle- often caufes one.

and is often employed by the other ; but there

is falfe and fraudulent reafoning too without elo-

quence : and we may find as much trifling and

fallacy in fome of the moft dry didacftic writings,

as can be fhewn in thofe of poets and orators.

Rhetoric may be a powerful inftrument of

deceit and error, and fo may logic too. Both

of them are impertinent when they are reduced

into arts, and are cultivated and followed as fuch.

But if rhetoric were baniflied out of the world,

and logic with it, eloquence and reafon would

ftill remain. Mr- Locke fays very figuratively,

and very eloquently, fpeaking againft figure and

eloquence, that they have, " like the fair-fex, too

" prevailing beauties, to be fpoken againft." He
could not fpeak againft them out of their lan-

guage. How fhould he ^ We may difaffed: elo-

quence as much as we pleafe, or nature may

have faved us this trouble by refufing us the ta-

lent, but we muft ceafe to fpeak if we lay figu-

rative fpeech wholly afide. Figures are fo ne-

ceiTary in the communication, ar leaft, of our

thoughts, that they are wove into the very con-

ftitution of language, as we have cbfcrved al-

ready.
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ready. If we did not chule, we fhould be forced

to employ them often in common converfation

about common objeds, and the ordinary affairs

of life ; and they are flill more neceflary when

fubjecls more abftrufe and more abilraded from

fenfible objects are concerned.

God alone knows how nearly external and in-

ternal fenfe, of which we have one common per-

ception, tho the objects be different, and tho the

latter be occafioned and limited by the former,

are allied. All that will ever be faid to explain

it, will explain no more than all that has been faid

already. But, however, to afTert that there is no

other fource of ideas, but fenfation, is to afTert

fomething moft evidently falfe : for to explain

what has been touched already, or hinted at

leaft, we have as determinate, and as clear ideas

of thought, as of extenfion or folidity ; of our

inward faculties, of their operations, and of the

modes of thinking, as of the powers, the a6lions,

and the modifications of mere body. Were it

'otherwife, we Ihould have no intelleflual ideas

at all -, for ideas, if they cannot be reprefented

in thought without corporeal images, are not fuch

mofl certainly. But now, tho corporeal images

have nothing to do in framing, they have much

to do, and bear a principal part in communicat-

ing intelle(5tual ideas. I fay a principal part

only, for fome of thefe are fignified v/ithout their

help. We fay, that we perceive, difcern, abftraft,

compound, or compare our ideas ; but we fay

Vol. L K to9,
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too, that we think, and that we know. The
former exprefiions, and a multitude of others, are

taken from outward snd applied figuratively to

inwa-d fenfations. The latter, and fome few

others perhaps, fignify immediately, and without

any figure, the InteiledLual idea they are defigned

to r]gnify.

If we aflv how all this comes to pafs, the true

aniwer fecms obvious enough : By an art, which

experience has fuggefted to the mind. The idea?

of outward objefts have their criterions in thefe

obje(5ls. Body is the architype of corporeal ideas,

and this criterion therefore is common to all man-

kind. But intelleftual ideas having no fenfible,

have no fuch common criterion. He who had

firfl ideas of extenfion and folidity, and who in-

vented the words, could explain his meaning by

appealing to the fenfes of other men. But he-

could not communicate his ideas of refleflion by

the. fame fhort and eafy method, the pafTiori

of his mind in receiving thefe ideas by fenfa-

tion, nor the operations of his mind about them

afterwards. He borrovv^ed therefore corporeal

im.ages to exprefs them, and talked of .perceiv-

ing, difcerning, and fo on, in the figurative ftile.

Thus we may conceive how men came to em-

ploycorporeal ideas, for the mod part, to explain

the intelleflual phaenomena, and fometimes to

afiift even their ov/n refiediions on them. The

art wias 'reafonably invented, and ufefully employ-

ed! But it foon became artifice, as foon as phi-
'

'

lofophers

(
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lofophers took into their heads to afFcd fuch

fcience as they are incapable of attaining. Then
it was that they employed, among many pther

expedients, the abfurd uk of figures that figured

no real ideas, nor any thing more than philofo-

phical dreams, and whimfies of overheated brains.

The fame pra6lice has continued from that time

to this, from Plato down to Malbranche,
from Aristotle down to Leidnitz, from Plo-

TiNus and Jamblicus down to Agrippa and

Fludd. It begins to grow out of date. Men
require now fomething more real than figure,

more precife than allufion, and more particu-

lar than metaphyfical abftraflions. Philoibphers

may write as fublimely as they pleafc about pneu-

matics, or the doctrine of fpirits, and as pro-

foundly as tb.ey pleafe about ontology, or the

docftrine of Being abftraded from all being.

They will be taken up for amufement, like other

writers of romance, and be laid afide like them,

when any thing m.ore worthy of attention prefents

itfelf to the mind.

It is time, indeed, that they fliould be treated

in this manner, and that men who betray them

felves fliould impofe no longer on others. When
I fay that they betray themfelves, I mean it par-

ticularly with regard to the inconfiftency of their

pretenfions and their practice. St. Austin fays,

fomewhere or other, for I quote the paiTage from

the logic of Port- ROYAL, that " men are fo ac-

" cuftomed fince the fall to confider corporeal

K 2 *' things
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*' things alone, the images of which come into

" the brain by the fenfes, that mofl of them

" believe they cannot conceive a thing when
" they cannot reprefent it to themfelves under

" a corporeal image.'* Such an one, I fuppofe,

was the logician, who for want of enlarging his

definition of idea, to whatever is an obje6l of

the mind in thinking, or for want of fupplying

this defeft by a true definition of notion, which

would have been better perhaps, was fo abfurd,

and fo profane, as to advance that we conceive

God under the image of a venerable old man,

becaufe we have no other fenfible idea of him.

But fince the miftaken belief fpoken of by St.

Austin is owing to cuftom, and is that of moft

men only, I would afl< why fo great a philofo-

pher, and faint, as he was, followed this evil

cuftom, and filled his works with more, and

more forced applications of corporeal images to

intelle6lual and divine fubjedls than any writer,

perhaps, of that metaphorifing and allegorifing

age ? Shall we fay with one of his difciples, who

in every other refpefl, and even in this, was his

equal at lead, that " the foul is become, fince

*' the fall, as if it were corporeal by inclination •,

" and that the love it has for things fenfible di-

" minifhes conftantly the union, or the relation

" it has to thincfs intelljpjible * ?
" But befides

that one of thefe fathers afcribes to a fatal ne-

ceffity, what the other afcribes only to an ill ha-

bit, how can this happen to thofe extraordinary

* Recherche de la verite, 1. i. c. 13.

men.
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men, who abftrad their fouls from every thing

material, and wrap themfelves up in pure intel-

Jed: fo frequently, altho they confefs that " the

** mind depends in fome fort on a portion of

" matter ? " How can it happen to fouls that

are " united with the Supreme mind imme-
*' diately, and in a moft intimate manner, tho

*' the diftance between them be infinite "f ?
"

Gi^DiNARY men may be content to make the

moft of the commerce they find eflablifhed in

their nature between fenfe and intellefl, to pufli

their enquiries about mind as far, and no further

than a few general notions which intuitive obfer-

vation will juftify ; and in this procefs, and in the

communication of their intellecflual ideas, to avail

themfelves of corporeal ideas, and to make the

little they know of body fubfervient to the lefs

that they can know of mind. This is enough, no

doubt, for vulgar fouls confined to material ha-

bitations, wherein they feel the weight of an

heavy atmofphere, and the malignity of an eafterly

blaft. But it is not enough for thofe who are

raifed above the vulgar, metaphyficians by nature,

divines by grace, " all whofe ideas are to be
*' found in the efficacious fubftance of the divi-

" nity tf ." and into whom " an human foul,

* and a rational mind, were infinuated not to be

" quickened, not to be bleffed, not to be illu-

" minated, except by the very fubftance of

t Recherche de 1^ ver. pref. ff lb. 1. iii. p. 2. c. 6,

K 3 ' " God
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*' God §." Thcfe men are more convcrllint with

intelligible than fenfible beings, with the intcl-

le£lual world over which they range, than with

the material world whofe exillence they deny

fometimes ; and therefore it Ihould Teem that it

would have been more eafy to them to have in-

vented a metaphyfical language, than to have con-

tinued the ufe of words already appropriated to

ideas as diftant as thofe of real beings from

the entia raticnis, or as thofe of body from thofe

of fpirit. It would have been likewife of ex-

treme benefit to mankind, whom thefe philofo-

phers take fo much generous pains to inflrucl, if

they had been able, by the help of fuch a lan-

guage, to fet their fublime conceptions in a dire<5l

and full light, inftead of that indired and half

li2;ht which comes reflefted from ima2;es foreif2;n

to them.

I AM ready, therefore, on this account to la-

ment that the attempt of bifliop Wilkins, to

form fuch a language, mifcarfied, and that Leib-

nitz neither finifhed his alphabet of human
thoughts, nor his metaphyfical algebra. It may
be faid perhaps, that thcfe helps, great as they

would be, \vould be fuch only for the greateft

genii, and that we have, therefore, a vaft obliga-

tion to thefe philofophers, who make no longer

§ Infinuavit nobis Chriftus animam humanam, et inentcm

rationaleni non vegetari, non beatificari, iion illuminari nifi ab

ipfa fubftantia Dei. lb. cited from St. Austin, in Joan.

,trac. 23.

thq
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the diftinclion that their predeceflbrs made of ini->

tiated and profane, but deliver the myfleries of

their fcience in vulgar language, with condefcen-

fion to our grofs conceptions, that would never

comprehend them if they were kept in their na-

tive abilraftion, inftead of being cloathed with

ideas that fall under the view of imagination.

Juft fo, it is fliid, that the facred authors writ

agiieeably to all die vulgar notions of the ages

and countries in which they lived, out of regard

to their ignorance, and to the grofs conceptions

of the people: as if thefe authors had not writ

for all ages and all countries, or as if truth and

error were to be followed, like falhions, v/here they

prevailed. This condefcenfion, then, is very ill

placed, and it would have become much better

the great men we fpeak of, to have raifed their

fellow creatures up, than to have let themfelves

down ', to have cured us of all our errors, than

to have left us in any ; and to have abfirracted

us, or to have taught us plainly the great fecret

of abftrading ourfelves in our meditations from

all things fenfible, than to have hh us immerfed

in them.

But to fpeak more ferioufly and more plainly ;

the truth is, that if thefe admired maftcrs of rea-

fon did not hold the vulgar language, and make
up their intelleftual fchemes of corporeal ideas,

tliey would have nothing to fay more than every

man, who contemplates his own mind with atten-

vticn, may know without their help. They are

K 4 '[q
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fo far from being confined and clogged by the

life of the ideas they take from body and apply

to mind, that it is by their means alone they ex-

tend their range and feem to rife. Obferve how
father Malbr A NCHE fets out in the very firft

fedion of his Refearch of truth. He begins by

confidering perception and will. One of thefe

is a pafTive, the other an adrlive power of the mind.

We know them intuitively, or the ideas we have

of them by refiedion are perfeflly clear and di-

ftincl J fo clear and dillintft, that definitions and

explanations of thefe, as of all our fimple ideas,

can only ferve to perplex the mind, and to ren-

der them obfcure. To what purpofe then did

this philofopher defcend into a long detail of

comparifons between thefe two faculties of the

mind, and two of the properties that belong to

matter, that of receiving figures, and that of

being determined to various motions ^ It was not

neceffary to explain what needed no explanation j

but it was necelTary to lay, as he did lay v/ith

much ingenuity tho very precarioufly, fome of

the foundations of this fyftem.

This is the common praflice of metaphyfical

writers, and what Malbr anc he and our Berke-

ley have done fo plaufibly, and fo agreeably, that

they, who are far from admitting the fyftems of

cither, read the writings of both with the ut-

moft pleafure the moft heavy philofopher, whofe

name ever ended in us, pretends to feel. Nor

ijiaii we be n)uch furprifed at their fuccefs, if we

confider
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confider how the vaft extravagant poets, fuch as

Ariosto for example, who wander continually

beyond the bounds of nature, and wherever a

lawlefs fancy leads them, foften fometimcs the

groffefl abfurdities under the mafk of figures.

Struck by thefe, the mind grows attentive to

them, fbops it's attention there, and rather fup-

pofcs an application than examines it.

When amufement alone is concerned, and not

inftru6lion, this may be pardonable on both fides,

in the author and in the reader. But in more

ferious ftudies, where one writes to inflrudl, and

the other reads to be inftrucled, it is pardonable

in neither. One rule, therefore, ought to be ob-

ferved inviolably, the rule I mean of admitting,

or rejefling figures as they are juftified, or not

juftified, by their application. Their applica-

tion is their criterion. Metaphyficians and di-

vines, therefore, who have made figures and

comparifons of fo great confequence by their ufe

of them, fhould confider that the principal and

moft proper ufe of them, is like that of varnifli

on a picfture. As a painter would be thought

mad v/ho fliould varnifh an unpainted canvafs,

fo muft they be expofed to this cenfure, or to one

more fevere, if it appears at any time that they

had no clear and determinate ideas in their minds,

coqcerning intellefluai fubjeds, and fpiritual na-

tures and operations, when they employed, under

pretence of explaining them, fo many others bor-

rowed froin the objetls of fenfe. When they have

really
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really fuch ideas in their minds, they muil re-

member too that figures and comparifons arc var-

nifh fcill It mufc not be ufed to alter the intel-

lectual pitflure, it mud only ferve to give a greater

luftre, and to maj<:e it better feen. Intelleftual

ideas and notions, in the mind of the philofopher

or divine, fhould lead them to the invention of

figures, and thefe figures fhould lead the fcholar

to thefe intellecfual ideas and notions. When
the latter is not fo led, eafily and almofl: unavoid-

ably, the figures are improper, or he has a riglit

to conclude that the philofopher or divine had

no fuch ideas nor notions in his mind. Now the

firft of thefe proceedings is impertinent, and the

fecond is an arrant fraud. Figures in general,

thefe of fpeech, and all others that do not typify

determinately, are unworthy of rational creatures,

how much more of God ? and figures that typify

nothing, are nothing, or they are v/orfe than no-

thing ; they are fo many lies, fince they pretend

to denote fomething real, when nothing realexifrs.

How the fight of that brazen ferpent, which

MosES ereded in the defart, cured the Israelites

of the venomus bites of real ferpents, I know not,

Miraculouily, fay our divines. Juft as other

images work cures at this day, fay your divines.

Be this as it will, the figure typified very deter-

minately what God intended it Hiould typify, when

he faid, " pone eum pro figno," But when your

divines and ours agree to make it a fign of the

Chrift lifted up on the c/ofs, and crucified, he

muft be very cabaliftica] indeed who can difcover

the

I
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the fame determination. Real ferpents had caufed

a real plague. A brazen lerpent was the figure

that fignified this event to be over. It fignified,

therefore, at the fame time, that the fon of God
himfelf was to come into the world near two

thoufand years afterwards, to deliver mankind

from the allegorical plague of fm, which he did

not moft certainly caufe. How reafonable is one,

how abfurd the other application of this figure ?

Hov/ neceffary is it therefore to examine fcrupu-

loufly the application of every figure, that we may
not be impofed on by falfe appearances ? But I

v;ill conclude th-efe reficclions by an example

taken from figurative fpeech. It will be thus

moreclofe to my purpofe ; and that it may be the

llronger to fiiew the abufe of figures, it fliall be

taken from one that has a real, and be contrailed

with one that has an imaginary application.

Thl v;ord discourse is derived from a Latin

verb, which figniiics to run about, and by the

rnotion of our legs, and the agitation of our whole

body (for when the word was invented all men

believed they had bodies) to traverfe many diffe-

rent grounds, or the fame ground many different

ways. Now the application of this corporeal

image to what paifes in the mind, or to the action

of the mind when v/e meditate on various fubjefts,

or on many diftinfi: parts of the fame fubjefl, and

when we communicate thefe thoughts to one an-

other, fometimes with greater, and fometimes

with lefs agitation and rapidity, is obvious. It

2 anfwers
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anfwers as nearly as fuch applications can anfwer,

and there is no danger that this figure fhould com-

municate a falfe idea, or fail to produce that which

it is defigned to produce. There can be neither

equivocation, perplexity, nor difappointment in

the life of it.

The word inspiration is derived, like the

other, from a Latin verb which fignifies to blow

in •, and it has been faid, that " the image might

" be borrowed to denote an aftion of God in an

*' extraordinary manner influencing, exciting, and

*' enlightening the mind of a prophet, or apoftle.**

How many afllimptions are here in one fhort fen-

tence .'* and how impoffible muft it be to come at

any thing on which a reafonable mind can reft,

whilft figures are explained by other figures that

want explanation as much ? Influencing is a vague

term, and may be applied feveral ways with equal

propriety. But exciting and enlightening denote

different kinds of aftion, and neither of them has

any relation to infpiration, or blowing in. Here

then is metaphor heaped on metaphor, without

any true application to an intelledual idea, and

we know as little what is meant by infpiration as

we did before. I conceive infpiration even lefs

than abftraction. The latter, fuch as it is repre-

fented by moft philofophers, appears to me im-

pofllble ; but I conceive what the fuppofed ope-

ration of the mind fignified by this figurative term

is, and by conceiving what is meant, or the ap-

plication of the term, I conceive the apparent im-

I poflibility
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poilibility of the thing. But I have no more con-

ception of this fuppofed aclion of the divine on

the human mind, than I have of the fpiration by

which the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Father

and the Son, according to the decifion of the coun-

cil of Florence that met to reconcile the Greek

and Latin churches in the fifteenth century. The
dotlors of abitraftion, therefore, require that we

fhould believe againft knowledge, and thofe of

infpiration, that we fliould be implicit without it.

Now this would be a great deal too much, even if

we did not know the ufe that has been made of

the fuppofed natural power of abftracftion, and of

the fuppofed fupernatural gift of infpiration. But

both are fufficiently known, and it is a little too

late, and but a Httle, to impofe either on us in the

character of philofophers. If we fubmit to be im-

plicit in another character, and in one of the cafes,

as far as it is neceiTary to keep us even now with-

in the pale of the Chriftian church, we fhall do very

prudently. But it will be true, however, that the

term of infpiration is a figure that gives us no intei-

Ie(^ual idea, becaufe it is not really the image of any.

There was a time, and it lafted long, when

this term was employed in a literal fenfe. I refer

to the time when Heathenifh, Jewifh, and Chri-

ftian fuperftition prevailed feparatcly firll, and

then unitedly. Ignorance, and fear produced fu-

perilition, and fuperftition in it's turn maintained

ignorance and fear in the minds of men. Thus

fuperftition broached the notion of infpiration,

and
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and when the notion v/as once eftablilhed, and the

fad: believed, fuppofed infpiration ferved to con-

linn and authorize iuperftition. That which has

happened in To many other inftances, happened in

this, a groundlefs and abfurd opinion, which grew

into vogue in dark ages, and was confecrated by

a rude and ignorant people, prevailed in ages

more enlightened. Men adopted what they would

nor have invented, and knowledge feemed to in-

creafe for no other reafon, or to no other pur-

pofe, than to deiend^ to cultivate, and to improve

error.

Inspiration, which has been fince afcribed to

a metaphyfical caufe that mctaphyficians cannot

explain, was efteem.ed at firfl a phyfical operation

that v/as obvious to the fenfes. The goats of

Cor ETAS approached a cavern on the hill of

Parnassus. I'hcy fell into flrange agitations,

and made an unuflial noife. The fhepherd fol-

lowed them, and as foon as he came near enough

to receive the influence of the fubterranean in-

Ipiring blaft, he began to be agitated like his

goats, and to prophecy like them ; for we may

believe, as rcafonably as any part of the ftory,

that the only difference confifced in this, his lan-

guage was underftood, that of his goats was not.

On tliis experience was the Temple built, and

the famous oracle ellabliflied at Delphi, " com-
" mune humani generis oraculum,** as Livv

calls it. The Pythian prieftefs fat on a tripod,

left (he fhould fall into the cavern when her head

began
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began to turn, and from thence fhe uttered with

prophetic fury the infpirations fhe received, not

from above, but from below. Many other ex-

amples might be brought of fuch phyfical infpi-

rations, but this one is fufficient for my prefent

purpofe •, at leaft it will be fully fo when I have

added, that they maintained their credit fo well,

and fo long, even among philofophers, thatTuLLv

introduces his brother, who was a zealous Stoician,

as a perfon entirely convinced of their reality. So

convinced he appears, that when an obje(ftion,

taken from the difrepute into which this oracle

began to fall, is oppofed to the argument he had

drawn fromi its univerfal reputation, Quintus

thinks i: fufiicient to anfwer on tliis phyfical prin-

ciple, that the infpiring virtue of the earth which

ufed to excite and enlighten the mind of the Py-

thonefs, might be v/orn out by age, as rivers have

been feen to dry up, or to change their courfe *.

But this was not the fole, tho it might be the

firft notion of a divine infpirat'ion. Hesiod, and

your Homer, and others more ancient than either,

had filled the world with daemons and genii

:

and as poets were the philofophers of thofe ages

j

among the Greeks, the machinery of poetry came

I

foon to be that of philofophy. Plato, as great

i a poet as any of them in the garb of a philofopher,.

t multiplied vaftly thefe imaginary beings, and af-

!• * Poteft vis ilia terrae quae mentem Pythiae divino

' afllatu concitabat evanuifTe vetuflate, ut quofdam evanuiffe

amnes aut in alium curfura contojrtos $c deflexos videmus. De
DiTin. I. I.

fjgned.
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figned them different ranks and different employ-

ments. He made the fyftem of" an intelledual

world, and, in the refpecft I am going to mention,

as abfurdly as many others, but more reverentially

toward the fiipreme Being. He fuppofed a chain

of intermediate beings from man up to God ; and

it is evident that thefe beings were in his fyftem

the agents of the fupreme being, both in the crea-

tion and government of the v/orld. He did not

raife up man to an immediate communication

with God. The diftance and the difproportion

feemed to him too great. He fuppofed him in-

fluenced, that is excited and reftrained, enlight-

ened and infpired, as v/cll as made, by other

created beings, by whom this diilance was nearly

at leaft filled up, and this difproportion gradually

leflened. In his fyftem, therefore, a greater re-

verence was Ihewn to the fupreme Being than in

thole of fome other theologians, in which God

confers familiarly with men, and afts a part, not

only in the moft important, but in the moft

trifling fcenes of our human farce. But ftill the

abfurdity remained of fuch a gradation of beings.

That there is a gradation, I doubt not, upwards,

as our fenfes inform us that there is one down-

wards. But fuch a gradation, by which finite

approaches nearer and nearer to infinite, is incon-

ceivable. The diftance and difproportion will be

ftill infinite.

But to return, and to conclude what I fliall

fay about the notions that obtained among the

heathens
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heathens on this fubjed ; for you know that I

have referved to myfelf a right of following the

matter as it riles before me^ without obierving

in thefe efiays, any more than I ufed to do in our

converfaticn, a juft: proportion in the members

of my difcourfe. The caufes of infpiration then

were principally thefe : an intoxicating wind or

vapor that blew into the infpired perfons ; or the

adion of demons, or genii, on their bodies, or in

them. Such beings were believed univerfally to

exift ; for even Democritus, if I mifbake not,

is faid to have admitted them. But they were

believed to be material, tho fpiritual and invilible;

and whether Plato thouQ;ht them ail o^ood and

beneficent, or no, the genera] opinion, and that

even of the latter Platonicians, held that fome

were good, and feme bad, that there were pure

and impure fpirits. Their cotemporaries, the

chriftian fathers, affirmed that thefe fpirits were

all of the latter fort. They attributed the v/hole

fecret of oracles rather to the malice of the devil,

than to the knavery of the priefts. I have read

in Basnage*, I think, that Origen and Chry-
sosTOM reprefented the prieftefs fitting on a tri-

pod over the facred vent, with her legs wide open

to receive the fpirit -, and that fome pretended the

oracles were delivered through this honorable

channel. Nay, that judicious perfon, the martyr

Justin, fcrupled not to afTure the world, that

thefe devils had carnal enjoyment of girls, and

boys too, in the very a£l of infpkation. The ge-

- * Antiq. judaiques.

Vol. I. " L neral
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neral effeifl of infpiration was madnefs and fury.

Divine madnefs and divine fury they were called :

and the perfons, thus infpired, uttered their vati-

cinations in fits that made their bodies fwell, and

become diftorted by convulfive motions. In this

ftate, and when tht^y were quite out of their fen fes,

they were confulted by men who thought them-

felves in theirs, who were often the greateft, and

in public opinion the wifeft, of mankind. TuLLvf*

afks on what authority we arc to believe that the

madman fees what the wifeman does not fee, and

that he who lofes human fenfe acquires divine ?

His brother might have referred him, for an an-

fwer, to the works of his admired philofopher, to

that pafiage in the Phaedrus particularly, where

Plato recommends fo highly that divine fury

which exerts itfelf in vaticination, myfter}^ poetry,

and love ; and where he gives the preference over

all other wifdom to that which divine fury

infufes.

Now nothing could refemble more a heathen,

than a jewifh vaticination •, and no wonder is there

that it fhould be fo. Egypt and the eaft were the

great fchools of fuch philofophy and theology as

I have mentioned. They abounded with fcers of

vifions and dreamers of dreams, with prophets

and diviners, with wizards and cunning men,

with theurgic as well as natural magic, and all

f Quid vero habct auftoritatis furor ifi:e, quern divinum

vocatis, ut quae fapiens non videat, ea videat infanus, et is,

qui humanos fenms amiferit, divinos aflccutus fit ? Dc div.

Lib. ii.

the
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the occult fciences. The Greeks borrowed from

hence almofl: all the knowledge, real and imagi-

nary, that they had ; and fo did the Jews too, as

fome divines have had the candor to confefs,

whilft the crowd of them afFed to maintain the

contrary againft irrefiilible probability, and would

perfuade us that the whole heathen world was

enlightened by the lamp of the tabernacle : as if

any fimilitude of opinions, cuftom.s, and rites,

which is a good proof in general that the more

modern learned of the more antient nation, was

equally good to prove that the more antient learned

of the more modern, the mafters of the flaves,

and a people, that had an high opinion of them-

felves, of a people whom they defpifed. But

however this may have been, the Jews, according

to the fpirit of the mofaic fyftem, made the Su-

preme Being more frequently an immediate ad:or

in matters of infpiration, as in all other matters,

than the heathen did ; tho they too employed

the miniilry of angels, whofe names, at leaft, they

learned firft from the Chaldeans, if they did not

come firft acquainted with thefe fpiritual beings

among that people in their captivity.

This notion of an immediate action of God on

the human mind became more common, and in-

fpiration more metaphyfical, in the chriftian fchools.

Some of the heathen philofophers held opinions

that led to this, and might have been improved

fo as to derive all infpiration immediately from the

Supreme Being in fome extraordinary manner or

L 2 other J
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other ; which they would not have been at a lofs

to reprefent, or rather to evade the neceflity of

reprefenting, by the help of figurative ftyle. Some
of them affiimed that the human foul was drawn

out of the divine nature, or was tinftured by it,

or had catched it's fire from it. I know not how to

exprefs better thofe ftrange words, ftrange I mean

in this application, haufti and delibati. They
afTumed further, that the divine mind pervaded

and filled all things : and when they afliimed thus

much, it feemed eafy to conclude, from this near

relation of the divine and human mind, to an ac-

tion of the former on the latter, " cognatione di-

*' vinorum animorum animos humanos com-
*' moveri*."

Plato's trinity, as little intelligible as it was,

might have been another afllimption, by which to

account more particularly for this divine aft of

infpiration. The fecond perfon, God's intelli-

gence, the Word, made men : and what could be

more confequential, than to afcribe all particular

infpirations to the third perfon, that univerfal

fpirit, that energy of God, which animates and

governs the whole ? No part of this could have

fhocked the opinions of thofe philofophical

theills, who acknowledged not only a general pro-

vidence, but particular providences. As little

could it have been thought repugnant to that

principle which feemed common to them all,

that principle of reverence to the one, the father

* TULLY Do div.

©f
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of gods and men, whom they conceived to be be-

yond and before all exiftence. They could con-

ceive no being, nor manner of being, equal to

the Supreme ; but neither did the platonic trinity

fuppofe that there was any fuch : and they might

have placed the fource of infpiration, according

to this theology, m.uch higher, than obvious, vi-

fible caufes, and even than the fuggeftions of

demons and genii, without afcribing it to the

firft mind, or admitting any mind equal to the

firft- They had the more reafon to do this, and

to place infpiration, as it were, out of fight, when

tlie credit of oracles began to fail, and a grofs

phyfical account of it would pafs no longer.

But that which heathen theologers could do,

chriftian theologers could not, after the nicean

council at leaft, whatever they did, or might have

done, before it. They afcribed infpiration, in-

deed, to the Holy Ghoil : but, the three perfons

of this trinity making one God only, they afcribed

infpiration to an immediate a(ft of the Supreme

Being, as the Jews had done before them ; among
whom this aft, and the immediate prefence of the

Deity, were faid to be manifefted often in a fen-

fible manner. Something of this kind obtained

at firft among the Chriftians. Voices from heaven

for inftance, and the vifible defcent of the Holy

Ghoft, would have made infpiration, ifthefephae-

nomena had continued, as much an objefb of

fenfe in the chriftian fyftem, as it had been ever

in that of the Jews or of the heathen. But thefe

L 3 phae-
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phaenomena did not continue : and tho figns and

wonders were faid to be wrought by perfoRS in-

fpired, infpiration became invifible, and the no-

tion of it purely metaphyfical ; lefs abfurd than

former notions perhaps, but more remote too from

human comprehenfion.

The confequence of all this was, that the proof

of infpiration refting on authority and opinion,

it became very equivocal. Every feft and every

council pretended to it : and, whilft they oppofed

and damned one another, what one fide attributed

to infpirations of the Holy Ghoft, the other attri-

buted to fuggeftions of the devil : for in this

fyflem the Holy Ghofb, that is God himfelf, is the

infpirer and comforter ; and the devil, an inferior,

a created fpirit, and yet a rival to the father of

all fpirits, is the tempter and tormentor. How
God acfls on the human mind to infpire and com-

fort, and the devil to tempt, was then, and is ftill,

a metaphyfical or theological fecret. But the

power of tormenting, which the devil exercifed in

thofe days, was no fecret at all. Legions of im-

pure fpirits were believed to take often pofTefTion

of the body of men, frqm whence nothing could

drive them but afperfions of holy water, and other

forms of ecclefiaftical conjuration, performed by
priefts, that is, by men on whom the impofition

of hands had conferred the Holy Ghofi: in a con-

ftant fucceflion from the apoftles. This cqnjurar

Yi6n had been firft taught by Solomon, as Jo-
seph us affcrts in the eighth book of his Anti-

quities
J
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quities -, and it continued long in credit, for much
the fame reafons that oracles and the arts of divi-

nation had done fo formerly. It is kept in fome

ufe flill by the roman clergy : and our reformed

clergy would not be forry perhaps to revive this

pious praflice.

Whilst ignorance and fuperflition reigned

triumphantly, and the fantaftical ideas and no-

tions which they communicate, and which autho-

rity, education, and habit do in fome fort reaUfe

in the mind, fpread and prevailed -, men might

be eafily perfuaded that the fpirit or breath of

God, which blew into the face of the firft of men,

and made him a living creature *, might blow

likewife on extraordinary occafions, and in an ex-

traordinary manner, into the faces of fome of his

pofterity, as into chofen veffels. They might be

eafily perfuaded that this breath was not only a

principle of life to all, but an influencing, exciting,

and enlightening principle to fome. They might

imagine, without any great effort, that the effeft

of this occafional breath was to fan into a flame

the latent fparks of a certain fire, that had been

kindled in the original conftitution of man, and

had been extinguiflied by the fall. They might

imagine that they knew really what all this

meant : andon fuch reafonings, which would l?ave

been none of the worfl: they employed, they might

have proved to themfelves and others the infpira-

* Infpiravit in faciem ejus fpiraculum vitae, et faftus eft

homo in animam viventem, are the words of Moses.

L 4 tion
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tion of chriflian faints, to whom fublime myfte-

rious truths were revealed and of jewifli prophets

and feers, who foretold future events, and recover-

ed ftolen goods : for even this, as low as it may
feem, was a part of their employment, and one

eiTecl of their infpiration.

But this reign is v/eli nigh over ; or, if it con-

tinues in fome of thefe parts of the world, it

triumphs univerfally in none. He who pretends

to inflruft now muft know firft, and expeft, if

he ufes any figure, to be called upon to explain,

his meaning -, that is, to fhew this meaning with-

out the veil of any figure. Infpiration was long

underftood in the literal fenfeof the word, not only

whilft men imagined grofsly that it was the effe6t

of a fubterranean wind or vapor, but when they

had fpiritualifed it a little, and fancied it a breath

that cam.e from above, or a fpifit that defcended

on one prophet, and paiTed from one to another

with fenfible effecls. Since it could be received

no longer in the literal fenfe, philofophers and di-

vines have given up the Hteral fenfe, and kept

the word, that fignined fomething, to ferve as a

figure that fignifies nothing, and that can be

tranflated into nothing but fome other figure.

Figures and types are indeed the ftrongeft entrench-

ments of metaphyfics and theology : and it is in

them that the profclTors of thefe reputed fcience?

?iefend themfelves the befl.

An hiftory of infpiration, like one of divination,

W011I4
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would be a colleflion of fuch extravagancies and

abfurdities, as might be fufncient to make our

fpecies forfeit the chara6ler of reafonable creatures,

if it did not lliew at the fame time that bv a free

ufe of their reafon men have detecfted, one after

another, moft of the fallacies, the groffeft at leafl,

that had been impofcd on them by heathens,

Jews, and Chriftians : for even of thefe it cannot

be denied. The fautors of infpiration are thus re-

duced to their lafl: entrenchment ; and, having

abandoned all their other poffcs as untenable, they

endeavour to defend this by not explaining what

has been refuted as often as any explanation of it

has been attempted. Your friend, Atterbury,
who knew more of clafTiCal learning, and even of

divinity, than he did of politics, tho he affefted

thefe the moft, has fometimcs lamented that any

explanations of the real prefence in the eucharifty

had been given, and that the church had miade

any decifions about it. As long as it was held

an inexplicable myftery, it was believed, he faid ;

but as foon as divines had been fo unflciltul as to

attempt to explain it, BrRENCER's recantation

fignified nothing : and it has been a difputed point

ever fince. If this be a right notion, as I incline

to think it is, thefe two myfteries, that of the

real prefence, and that of infpiration, have had

very different fates. The firft fet out a myllery,

and was pioufly believed, . till attempts to explain

it fhewed that it implied contradiction. The
other fet out as a natural phaencmenon, and was

fo far from being thought a real myftery, how

much
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much foever it might remain fuch to the vulgar,

that prophecy and divination, the efFeifts of it,

were thought attainable by purifications, purga-

tions, and other phyfical methods, and that they

became arts which were taught in the fchools of

the Heathens and the colleges of the Jews. But

the notion of infpiration has ended in myftery,

where the other began : and this expedient, the

only one that can fupport it at all, would

fupport it effectually, if thefe ages refembled a

little better thofe wherein the belief of the real

prefence was firft eftabiilhed.

It may be faid that an extraordinary a6lion of

God on the human mind, which the word infpira-

tion is now ufed to denote, is not more inconceiv-

able, than the ordinary aflion of mind on body,

and of body on mind : and I confefs that it is

not. But yet the cafes are fo widely different,

that no argument can be drawn from one in fa-

vor of the other. It is impoffible to doubt of

an acflion which is an obje(5l of intuitive know-

ledge, and whereof we are confcious every mo-

ment ; and it is impertinent to deny the exiftence

of any phaenomenon merely becaufe we cannot

account for it : but then this phaenomenon muft

be apparent, and the proof that it exifts, or has

exifted, muft be fuch as no reafonable man can

refufe to admit ; otherwife we (hall be expofed

to make frequently the ridiculous figure that phi-

lofophers have fometimes made, when it has been

difcovered, after they had reafoned long about a

thing.
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thing, that there was no fuch thing. We mull

not affume for truth, what can be proved neither

a priori, nor a pofteriori. A myftery cannot be

proved a priori ; it would be no myftery if it

could : and infpiration is become a myftery, fince

all we know of it is, that it is an inexplicable

aflion of the divine on the human mind. It would

be filly, therefore, to affume it to be true, becaufe

God can act myfterioufly, that is, in ways un-

knov/n to us, on his creature man : for juft lb

AsGYLL did prove, or might have proved, that

men do not die, but are tranflated, becaufe God
can tranQate them. There is then no poffibility

of proving infpiration a priori ; and the proofs,

that are brought a pofteriori for chriftian infpi-

ration, are not more decifive to Chriftians, than

thofe, which the Stoicians brought in favor ofva-

ticination and divination, were to them ; nor than

thofe, which the Mahometans and the worftiippers

of Foe bring of the fame kind, are to them.

This word infpiration, about which I have faid

fo much more than I intended, belongs properly

to you fons of Apollo : and to you it ftiould be

of right reftored. Whiift you were at once poets,

prophets, philofophers, and divines, and went

about from houfe to houfe finging, as the me-

thgdifts do preaching, fublime doctrines, the ufe

of it might be a little confufed : and what you
affumed in the two firft charaflers, you might
afcribe to yourfelves and others in the two laft.

But fince they are become diftindt profeffions, as

3 well
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well as charafters, and one of them, that of pro-

phets, is extinct, infpiration may have it's place

and life in poetry •, but no where elfe. li philofo-

phers and divines employ this word, which fi-

gnifies a particular and determinate adion, as a

figure to fignify fome other acflion, they employ

it improperly. It cannot ferve to inform ; but

it may ferve, and it aftually does ferve, to de-

ceive. Our quakers, our methodifts, and en-

thufiafts of every fort and in every religion, are

confirmed, by the received ufe of this word, in the

belief that the Spirit of God defcends upon them,

is infpired into them, excites and enlightens their

minds, and enables them by it's powerful opera-

tion to utter all the extravagancies, which are

in their opinion fo many divine truths.

It is the more reafonable to guard againft every

thing of this kind, becaufe the hypothefis of

fome of our fineft modern writers on the fubjed

pf the human mind, tho they do not pretend di-

reftly to be infpired, feem to renew and improve

the reveries, or waking dreams, of ancient philo-

fophers, in fuch a manner as to lay again the

foundations of fuperflition, by fuppofing an im-

mediate and conftant communication between the

divine and the human natures. That Mal-
BRANCHE fuppofed fuch a communication, is evi-

dent in all his writings : and his chriftian and

metaphyfical meditations are nothing lefs than a

dialogue between the Word and him. The con-

ference was not held indeed in the terms and form

of
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of the dialogue •, but the language he makes the

Word to hold in it, he affirms to be conformable

to the anfwers which he thinks he received when

he interrogated the Word on the fame fubjefls.

I HAVE fometimes wondered that divines and

metaphyficians, who have borrowed fo many

fantaftical notions from Plato, have neglefled

one, which they might have found in the Apo-

logy of Socrates, and by which they might

have accounted more probably, and more de-

cently, than they have done, for divine infpira-

tions, revelations, and communications. They

might have learned there to diftinguilh between

the ethereal and elementary body. We may
compare the firft to a Ihirt, fince the fame Plato
compares the fecond in the Phaedrus to a fuit of

cloaths, and fince it is worn under the other,

" fub manifefto hoc corpore latens.'* Now it

was by this medium that Socrates was inlpired

by his demon, or guardian angel. He faw

vifions, and he heard voices : but how ? Not by

his elementary, but by his ethereal, fenfes. Thus

an inferior fpirit, and not the Supreme Being, is

the immediate aftor ; and infpiration is no longer

an unmeaning figure of fpeech. But this is not

enough for metaphyfical divines. Our notions

of humanity muft be raifed higher, even at the

expence of debafing (for as fuch it appears to me)

our notions of the divinity. God and man muft

be more intimately joined; tho by endeavouring

fo to join them they renew, in fome fort, the

groffeft abfurdities of paganifm.

Many
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Many inftances might be produced of this

fort, and fome very flagrant. I will content my-

feif in this place v/ith the mention of one. Bayle

obferves that the notion of feeing all things in

the Infinite Being, which father Malbranche
advanced on this affumption that our ideas muft

be in God becaufe they cannot be modifications

of any crt^ated mind, differs little from the do-

flrine of Deimocritus *, who taught, that the

images of objefts, which prefcnt themfelves to our

fenfes, are emanations of God, nay that they are

God, and that the idea in our minds is God like-

wife. The obfervation is certainly juft ; and I

need not enlarge upon it to fliew you that it is

fo. Inftead of that, I will afic you whether the

different hypothefis of a philofopher, whom you

and I love and honor, has not fome, tho a more

remote, refemblance to the fame doftrine ? Both

of them at leaft have, in my opinion, one com-

mon tendency, that which I have jufl now men-

tioned. If I was perfeiflly perfuaded, as I am
very much of the contrary, that we perceive all

our ideas in the divine mind, I could account

for all that is attributed to infpiration by a figure,

* The worus of Tull y are thefe :
" Democritus, qui

" turn imagines earumqae circuitus in deoruni numero refert

:

" turn illam naturam quae imagines fundat ac mittat : turn

•' fcientiam intelligentiamque." They will be better tranf-

lated thus. Democritus, who places among the gods not

Qnly the images of the objecls tJiat fiirround and flrike us,

but that nature which pours forth and fends thefe images to

us ; and knowledge and intelligence. Cotta mentions the

fame notions afterwards, not in the fame words as Vn i, leius>

but to the fame efFeft. Tullt Ds nat. deor. lib-, i.

that
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that would have a fort of metaphyfical mean-

ing. I could reprefent the foul as a mirror •, and

it has been fo reprefented, I think, by fome : and

then fuppofe that images, received from the pre-

fence of God to it, are reflefted by it, which

would be like the reflefted light of the fun ; a fe-

condary and fainter, but a divine, illumination.

Again, could I comprehend that vifual language,

in which " the author of nature conftantly fpeaks

" to the eyes of all mankind •, " I might be able

perhaps to comprehend how God may Ipeak to

prophets and apoftles in vifions, or elfe I might

deduce by analogy, that as we think we fee when

we do not really fee, but only receive ideas

through the eye from an immediate acftion of

God ; fo prophets and apoftles might think that

they employed the faculties of their own excited

and illuminated minds, and fignified their own
thoughts by the words they pronounced, when

they neither thought nor fpoke, but when the

breath of God articulated in their cro-ans* I

might be able to comprehend fuch fiiblime no-

tions-, and I fhould be glad, no doubt, to find

how happily thefe doftrines coincide v^ith that

antient opinion, that prophets prophefied often

without knowing that they did fo. But I con-

fefs that I comprehend as little our friend's hy-

pothefis, as I do that of the father of the oratory j

tho I comprehend very clearly how we may be

faid in fome fort, and in fome particular cafes,

to learn to fee ; that is, by the ordinary courfc

of experience, and not by any divine agency.

Shall
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Shall I owxi it ? I cannot be mortified at my
want of comprehenfion in this cafe. When phi-

lofophers employ clear and determinate ideas,

Inch as are real not fantaftic, and when they rea-

fon on principles that are evidently true, inftead

of fuch as are doubtful at beft, I comprehend

them without any extreme labor of mind. When
they do otherwife, I mifpend no time in making

unprofitable efforts to comprehend them. Cotta
treats the notions of Democ a itus that have been

mentioned with the utmoft contempt, and even

Velleius had entered into no refutation of them.

Bayle thinks a little genius could never form

them, and that in order to form them a man
muft comprehend the whole extent of pov/er,

which belongs to a nature capable of painting

in our minds the images of objects. I will imi-

tate in all fimilar cafes the old academician, not

the modern fceptic, v/ho feems a dogmatiil on

this occafion. I will follov/ no man out of the

high road oP plain common fenfe. In that, the

philofopher may lead me to all real knowledge

:

for common fenfe does not exclude uncommon
difcoveries in the fearch of truth. But the phi-

lofopher goes often out of this road, whilfl: the

illiterate, unthinking crowd of mankind cannot

go far in it. Thefe are the two extremes in which

men fomctimes meet. The difference confifts

always in their acquifitions and habits, and not

always in their natural faculties. The reafon of

one is not cultivated like that of the other j but

the imaginations of both may be apt to warm and

I tranfport
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tranfport them alike. Whilft the philofopher

confuks his reafon alone, he will be always far

before the other. But if his imagination carries

him away, there is a chance that they may meet:

and the philofopher with all his knowledge, and

all his reafon, may have not his own whimfies

alone, but thofe of the mod vulgar underftand-

ings, to fupport.

SECT. VI.

HAVING dwelt thus long on one art of the

mind that degenerates into artifice, it is

time I fhould proceed to another : and the art to

be confidered next, is that which was intended

when I faid that we are fometimes obliged to

pay in counters for want of ready money. What
I mean by it is this. We are fometimes obliged,

in philofophical, as well as in common, difcourfe,

to make ufe of words that have no determinate,

nor indeed, properly, any, ideas or notions at all

annexed to them. I fay, we are obliged to do

fo, in order to diftinguifh this cafe fronl that

of metaphyfics and theology, which are almofl

wholly converfant, when they keep within their

own bounds and go neither into phyfics nor

ethics, about words that have no intelligible

meaning, words that have been invented to con-

ceal ignorance, and to create an appearance of

fcience : whereas the words intended here, tho

they have no ideas nor notions, properly fpeaking,

annexed to them, have however a mea,ning and

an ufe, an intelligible meaning and a good life.

Vol. I. M Two
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Two of them I will produce as examples, and

they fhall be words that ferve to denote unknown
caufes ofknown effedls. They take their precifion^

like the names of fubftances, from fenfible effeds,

and they refer either to an unknown real caufe, or

to the unknown principle of fome apparent caufe.

Our ignorance of caufes, our curiofity, and

the extravagant opinions of philofophers about

them, are equally great. I fhall not enter on that

fubjeft, here at leaft. Something, however, mud
be faid about the notion of caufe, in order to

fhew the reafon, and even neceflity, of employ-

ing fuch words as I have mentioned ; and to in-

troduce what I propofe to fay concerning the

ufe and abufe of them. Neglefling, therefore,

all the abftraft notions that are entertained about

caufe, the nice and trifling diftinftions between

the caufe and the fufficient reafon of any thing,

and the other diftindions, as well as divilions,

and fubdivifions, that have been made, and that

ferve, for the moft part, to no other purpofe than

to perplex us in a labyrinth of words, let us con-

tent ourfelves to underftand, when we fpeak of

caufe in general, " That, by the immediate, or

" remote, the phyfical, or moral, virtue whereof

*' any thing is what it is, or any thing is done
*' as it is done.

"

The Supreme Being is the firft, and,: ftri(5lly,

the fole efficient caufe. But as we know nothing

of his manner of being, fo we know nothing of

his manner of caufing. In your Homer's ma-

chinery
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chinery the gods «re perpetually aclors •, but the

poet neither employs them fo much, nor more

improperly, nor more unworthily^ than philofo-

phers and divines have prefumed to employ the

Deity. Let us think with greater reverence of

God : and whilfl we acknowledge him to be the

firft, let us not imagine him to be the immediate

caufe of every phaenomenon and every thing that

happens. Through how many mediums, if I

may fay fo, may not the rays of divine efficacy

pafs before they arrive at us ! Far be it from me
to negle^b or to difcourage the contemplation of

the firft efficient caufe, who fhines fo glorioufly

in all his works. But let us adore him in the

contemplation of his works, and of the order of

fecond caufes, by which the fyftem of them is

maintained, and carried on. Second caufes can-

not be reckoned in a flrid: philofophical fenfe effi-

cient, when they are confidered relatively to the

whole extent of being, at the head of which is

God. But as they have a communicated effici-

ency in fuch degrees, of fuch kinds, and under

fuch direftions, as it is communicated to them by

infinite wifdom and power, they appear efficient

when they are confidered relatively to us, and to

our fyftem : and fince all our knowledge is in

truth relative to thefe, we may be well content

to admit ideas that are fo too, and that reach

no further. Thefe are our limits : and where

our experimental knowledge of fecond caufes

Hops, there our phyfical enquiries fliould ftop.

All beyond is metaphyfical jargon : for at what

M 2 point
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point foever we leave phyllcs, for metaphyfics,

we fall of courfe into jargon. The antients gene-

rally fet out in it. The moderns too often con-

clude in it.

The firft example I fhall produce of words

that ferve to denote unknown caufes of known

efFeds, fhall be the word chance. Every event

that happens in the courfe of human affairs, how

contingent foever it may feem, has a real and

peculiar caufe. But when thefe caufes are too

remote, or too complicated, to be eafily, or at all,

difcerned by us, we call the event contingent,

and the caufe chance. Thus we endeavour to

fupply our want of ideas, to think with lefs con-

fufion, to difcourfe more intelligibly, and to

make up the fum with counters which we can-

not make up with money. But in this kind of

payment there has been much abufe, and much
deceit. Superflition attempted to make thefe

counters pafs for real money •, and, inflead of

keeping the word chance to fignify in it's appli-

,
Cation nothing more than this, that the caufe

of an event was unknown, to make it pafs. for

an aftual caufe and a pofitive Being. Superfti-

, tion imperfonated it under the name of fortune

:

and this chimerical divinity was fuppofed to di-

red arbitrarily all the events whofe caufes were

not apparent, or which exceeded in good oji^ ill

the expedations of men. The heathens account-

ed by it for pafl events, confulted it about fu-

^ J^Mre, and referred themfelves to it in doubtful

^es.

It
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It is ftrange that fuch fuperftitions, inflead

of being confined to the Keachen world, fhould

have been as prevalent among God's chofen peo-

ple, both jews and Chriftians, and Ihould be

fcarce exploded at this hour. It is flranger Hill

that a recourfe to the decifion of chance fhould be

exprefsly commanded in the Old teftament, and

occafionally countenanced in the New, even on

fo important an occafion as the eleflion of an

apollle in the place of Judas Iscariot. Yet fo

it is : and from hence we may believe it happened

that fome even of the moft puerile and abfurd

appeals to chance, if one can be more fo than

another, were long preferved among Chriftians,

and by them applied moft profanely and cruelly.

Many different fortes or chances were confulted

by the heathen. Thofe of Praenefte, where For-

tune had a temple adorned with mofaic work

by Sylla, who trufted much to the goddefs, and

took the name of Felix, on account of his fuc-

cefs which he afcribed to her, were extremely

famous. I do not remember how thefe confulta-

tions were made •, but thofe that had the narr^es

of Sortes Homericae, and Sortes Virgilianae,

were made by dipping at random on fome paf-

fage in the poems of Homer and Virgil ; and

the fuperftition was fure to be confirmed when-

ever, as it could not but happen often, future

events feemed in any degree to have been figured

in thefe paffages. An odd inftance of this, which

is preferved in a tradition, derived, I think, from

Mr. Cowley, I may mention as I go along.

This poet, and ibme other pcrfoas attached

M ^ to
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to Charles the firft, were with him in the

ifle of Wight, where Cromwell kept him in

prifon till he brought him to the block. Their

amufement, for it could be nothing more, was

to try the Sortes Virgilianae ; and in trying them

it is reported that the unfortunate prince dipped

on thofe terrible imprecations that Dido makes

againfl Aeneas and his pofterity, in the fourth

book of the Eneid.

I SAID that thefe fuperftitious ufages have been

applied profanely and cruelly by Chriftians : and

I was in the right to fay fo. What could be more

profane than the pradice of opening the facred

books, in order to take from the firft paffage

that occurred a prognoftic of events, and to de-

grade them to the fame filly ufe that the heathens

made of their poems ? What could be more cruel

than the cuftom of deciding caufes criminal, and

civil too, by duels •, which was introduced by the

barbarous northern nations ; and was, notwith-

ftanding the declarations of fome popes againfl it,

fo far approved by the church, that it was fol-

lov/ed on many occafions in ecclefiaftical contro-

verfies, and that it was accompanied on all occa-

fions with much ecclefiaftical ceremony, even fo

far that a prieft bleiTed in the field the weapons

of the champions ? This trial, like that of paf-

fing blindfold over red-hot plough-fhares, and

others, were appeals to chance, as to a judge :

and both thefe appeals, and the confultations of

chance about future events, were founded on a

theological axiom invented to excufe them on

one
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one hand, and to create more reverence for them

on the other, that God prefides over chance, and

directs it by interpofitions of" his providence ; fo

that to interrogate chance was to interrogate God,

and the decifions of chance were the decifions of

God.

To apply the word chance in this manner, was

abfurd enough. But what fhall we fay of thofe

philofophers who afcribed the creation of the

world to chance ? Superftition 'perverted this in-

nocent art of the mind : and a word, that fignified

no determinate caufe at all, was made to fignify

a fuperior Being, who governs the affairs of the

world, and to whofe agency thofe events were to

be afcribed that could not be accounted for other-

wife. Philofophy, the philofophy of m.en who
affefled to put fuperflition under their feet, and

to account by phyfical refearches for all the phae-

nomena, attributed the original of all things to

chance. By this proceeding the Epicureans did

not endeavour to fcreen their ignorance, but they

pretended to fhew their knowledge of caufes.

They ere6led chance into a firft phyfical caufe,

and derived the production of the univerfe from

it. They afflimed a chaos of innumerable hete-

rogeneous particles, endowed with eflcntial a6ti-

vity, and with whatever elfe was neceflary for

their purpofe, like the declination of thefe atoms :

after v/hich they concluded that fuch a number

of entities in perpetual motion and adlion one on

another, muft pafs fooner or later through all

M 4 poffible
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pofiibJe combinations. From hence they con-

cluded again, that the formation of the world was
caufed by a certain concourfe, or combination of
atoms, without the unnecefTary help of a direfting

mind ; and that, this concourfe being fortuitous,

the world was made by chance. But enough has

been faid of the ufe and abufe of this word. It is

time to fpeak of thofe that have been made of
the word force.

Since even Alciphron, the minute philofopher,

could frame no precife idea of force, tho he
*' fhut his eyes to affift his meditation," it might

well be afked, how i: comes to pafs that there are

fo many refined fubtilties and nice diftinftions

about this fame force? Ingenious and learned men
might have employed their time much better

moft certainly, than they have done about " fubtil

** ahftrads, fpiritual quinteffences, un certo che

** and un hon fo che.*' I am forry to have this

proof the more of the folly and affedation of phi-

lofophers. But I am not at all at a lofs to account

for them, nor to fhew from whence the difference

arifes between thefe vifionaries, and thofe great

men who have difcourfed rationally about force.

The difference arifes plainly from hence : The

former have abufed this art of the mind, and fup-

pofed, or reafoned as if they fuppofed, that this

word fignified what common fenfe never meaned

to fignify by it. The others have not turned art

into artifice in this manner ; but have reafoned

about force as about the unknown caufe of fen-

fiblc
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fible efFefts, or the unknown caufality of appa-

rent caufes. It may feem ftrange perhaps to our

firfl thoughts, that men fhould talk fenie, for it

will never feem ftrange that they fhould talk non-

fenfe, about fomething whereof they have no ideas*

But the reafon why they do fo in the inllance be-

fore us, will appear to our fecond thoughts ex-

tremely plain. That it may appear fo the more,

and that we may Ihew the better how induftrious

the mind is to help it's natural infirmities by arc

in the conceptions and expreflions of things, let

me add a few reflections to what has been already

obferved.

Without meaning what thofe philofophers

meaned, who fcreened fo much ignorance behind

the notions they endeavoured to efrablilh of oc-

cult qualities and occult caufes, we may fay that

the caufality of apparent caufes, and therefore the

firft efficient caufes in the order of fecond caufes,

will be always occult, whatever hypothefis or

fyftem we follow. The peripatetics and fchooi-

men imagined the qualities of fubftances, as they

^ere and are ftill called, and which are fuppofed

to excite ideas immediately by their immediate

adlion on our organs, and mediately by their adion

on other bodies, to be real entities derived from

fubftantial forms, inherent in fubftances fome how

or other ; but diflin(5t from them, and added to

them. Modern philofophers, more intelligibly

and more conformably to experience, have ba-

nilhed all thefe notions of qualities diflind from

4 body.
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body, and have taught us that the adlion of body

on body is produced, exckifively of them, by the

inward conditution of body itfelf, and is varied

according to the divers conftitutions of the bodies

that are at any time paffive, and the different

ftates they are in. This opinion leads us on to

obferve the mechanifm of body, the laws of mo-

tion, and whatever elfe makes any part of phyfi-

cal enquiry. The other is founded in abftra(51:

•general notions, which the knowledge of parti-

culars had little fhate in framing, and points up
to the chimeras of imagination. But llill, even

the beft of them flops fhort of the real effences

of fubfbances, ihews us more caufes, but fhews us

as little the principles of their caufality.

Altko the fyftem of philofophy be in this re-

fpe^ totally changed, yet the mind has found it

convenient to preferve the notion of fenfible qua-

lities. They were thouglit real, and referred to

fubftances as inherent fpecincally in them. They

are conceived now to be qualities by imputation

only, and refer to the manner in which our fenfes

are affefted. We cannot fay with ftricl propriety,

this clock has feveral fenfible qualities, tho it

marks the days of the month to our fight alone,

and the hours and the minutes to our eyes and to

our ears. We know that there are no fuch diftindl

qualities in the clock, and that all thefe effcfts

are produced by one fpring, governed and pro-

ducing eff'efts according to it's own temper, ac-

cording to laws and directions refulting from the

I ilrudure
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ftruftiire of the whole machine, and according to

the texture and ftate of the organs of thofe to

whom it is vifible, or audible. Jufl fo we can-

not fay with ftridt propriety, that fnow is cold by

a cold quality, any more than white by a white

quality ; or that fire is hot by a hot quality. They
excite ideas that we diflinguifli and mark by thefe

words ', but they contain nothing in them that re-

fembles thefe ideas. By the perceptions we have

of thefe ideas, we mark, under the name of qua-

lities, the divers effects of the unknown efiences of

fubftances.

This modern expedient (for the mind invents

expedients as faft as it finds the want of them in

the improvement, or more eafy improvement of

knowledge^ is the more reafonably employed on

another account. Tho there are no fuch di-

ftin(fl fpecific qualities in bodies as were afliimed

by philofophers, yet the particles which compofe

bodies are often heterogeneous, as they appear by

fure experiments ; among other inflances in that

of light, and in the production of colors. Now
this heterogeneity, which is thought to confill in

the different fizes of the particles, and which may

confill in other differences undifcoverable by us,

continuing the fame, and each kind acfling and

being acfled upon according to it's kind, this a-

mounts in fome manner to a notion of qualities

contained in bodies : and being fo conceived, the

mind knows no more indeed of the real conftitu-

pons of bodies than it knew before, but proceeds

in
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iji this hypothetical manner a little better, and

with greater clearnefs and precifion, in the purfuit

of phyfical enquiries. Thefe enquiries thus af-

fifted enable us to analyfe the component particles

of bodies in their efFedis, and to difcover in them

too fome general laws by which the adtion of

thefe component particles feparately and collec-

tively is diredled. This is fome knowledge, and

,has the appearance of being greater than it is.

But there is fomething ftill behind, concerning

,\vhich we cannot boaft even the leaft appearance

of knowledge. Body acts on body by contaft

and pulfion. This is certain, tho it be not

fo certain that body can act no other way, as phi-

iofophers generally affume. But even this pulfion

, is caufed by motion, as motion is caufed by pul-

fion : , fo that we get thus into a circle, and may
^go eternally round in the dark, without being

nearer to difcover what it is that puts mobility,

that effentiai property of matter or body, into

, action, uniefs we fuppofe that the motion im-

preffed originally continues ftill without any di-

minution. Who can doubt that there is attrac-

tioii or graviution, and repulfion, in body, as wqll

as pulfion ? Who can withhold his admiration

from thofe difcoveries that modern philofophy

has made concerning the laws of motion, the pro-

perties of bodies that become apparent by them,

and the actions of bodies on bodies that follow

according to them ? But who can or will ever

be able to fay what the fprings of corporeal na-

ture are, without which there could be neither

adioQ
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action nor motion ? What is thit fpring, for in-

ftknce, which emitc from the body of the fun in-

numerable particles of light, that make their paf-

fage of fifty millions of miles to our earth in icven

minutes of time, or thereabouts, with a velocity

inconceivable tho demonftrated ? Well m^
the caufe be incomprehenfible, when the effeft

pafTes comprehenfion.

Here now the word force, of which "We '^e

to fpeak, corhes into play, and ferves as a fign of

the unknown caufes of the phaenbrnena both of

nature and of art ; for effefts are produced in the

works of art by an imitation of thofe of nature,

whereof the caufes are unknown even to the arti-

ficer. When we employ the \vord alone, it is of

very vague fignification, and imports nothing

more than fome determining power iiitelleflual

or corporeal. Biit the rtiind takes two methods

to give it greater preCificJn, when that is neceflary.

We annex it fbmetiities to words which fignify

that whereof we would, on fuch occafions, denote

the power in gene'rai to -ptbduce effefts in phyfics,

in mechanics, in ethics -, and thus we fay the force

of wind, the force of a mill, or the force of habit.

We anilex at other times to it words, that, refer-

ring to particular known effefls, ferve to fix on
" every bccafion the meaning of it •, juft as we annex

the words hot or cold, to fignify certain fiippoled

qualities of body -, and as intelligibly at leaft as we
ufe the names of fubftarrces. Thus we fpeak of

' it^aiftive,' repellmg, irripelling force, of the force

of
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of gravitation, of cohefion, and even of inafti-

vity. Our Newton, who has opened, by the

help of thefe fure guides experiment and geo-

metry, fo large a field of knowledge and enquiry

to prefent and future philofophers, concerning

the greateft and the leaft phaenomena of nature,

was far from pretending to determine the effi-

cient caufe of his attraflion, or what that force

is which makes bodies, and every particle of body,

mutually tend to one another, and thereby give

us an idea of attrading, according to what has

been taken notice of already. He diftinguifhed

fo carefully between the particular attraflions of

the fchools, and his meaning in the ufe of this

word, that nothing could be more defpicable than

the ignorance or malice of thofe who would have

confounded them, and have made him an afTerter

of occult qualities, who difcovered the moft uni-

verfal and the leaft occult quality, if I may have

leave to call it. fo for once, that ever was, fince

it intercedes the whole corporeal fyftem. To this,

and to the feveral kinds of it, he referred all the

.phaenomena that cannot be accounted for by im-

pulfe : and they are many, tho many of thofe,

. which were afcribed to a fort of attradlion by the

antients, are on better foundations afcribed to

impujfe by the moderns. But neither for the caufe

of impulfe, nor of attraction, nor of any acftion

of body even the moft fenfible, can philofophy

account. They, therefore, who ufe the word

force as the fign of an unknown caufe, whilft

they apply themfelves folely to difcover the laws

by
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by which this caufe a-fls, and the effefts it pro-

duces, make a proper ufe of the word, ^l hey

who affed: to Calk in any other manner, either

phyfical or metaphyfica], about force, abufe the

word mod impertinently, and pervert into artifice

a very ufeful art of the mind.

But this is not the only method by which this

art of the mind is perverted. It degenerates into

artifice, likewife, by the ufe which they make of

it, who invent words to point out caufcs, they

fuppofe unknown, of effects whofe real caufes are

known. In the former mediod men are led into

error by affecling knowledge -, in this by affe>fl-

ing ignorance. Whatever force is, it is the caufe

of effedls, that are known, but cannot be afcribed

to any caufe that is known. In this the pro-

priety of the word confifts : for if they could be

afcribed to any caufe known and denominated,

it would be improper, and the ufe of it could

only ferve to miflead. But there may be more

than error, there may be fraud, in this cafej for, to

borrow an image from the application of the

word chance, the fair gamefler, who fhould fee a

raffle of fixes thrown feveral times together, might

afcribe it to chance, that is, to an unknown caufe,

very properly -, but the fharper, who had loaded

the dice, or who knew that they were loaded,

would afcribe it to chance fraudulently as well as

improperly,

I could wifli that Alciphron and Lysicles

had made this obiervation to Euphranor, and

had
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had applied it to fliew him why they admitted

the word force, and rejected the word grace.

The tafk would not have been hard, fince ic

would not have been hard to fhew him real caufes

fufficiently known, and fufficiently marked by

^ords, of the efFeds afcribed b;y him to a caufe

fuppofed unknown, and marked by a diftindt

word appropriated to this purpofe. They might

have fhewn thefe caufes to be the influence of a

religious education, a warm head, and a warmer

heart ; hope, fear, grief, joy, ftrong pafTions

turned by prejudice and habit to devotion, de-

votion itfelf nurling it's own principles, the effedt

in it's turn becoming a caufe uniform and con-

ftant, or redoubling it's force, on the leaft failure,

in afts of attrition, contrition, mortification, and

repentance. They might have proved not only

by probable reafons, but by indubitable fafts,

the fufficiency of thefe and other known caufes

to produce all the effects commonly afcribed to

grace, even the moft aflonifhing that ever ap-

peared in faints, confeffors, or martyrs. Nay
they might have fhewn that effe<5ls more aflonifh-

ing, and many of them better vouched, than moft

of thefe, have been, and are ftill daily, produced in

men, whom it would be blafphemous to repute

under the divine influence. Alciphron might

have illufl:rated this argument in his ferious cha-

rafler, by quoting the faints, confefTors, and mar-

tyrs of idolatry and herefy •, and Lysicles in his

gayer character, by quoting thofe of atheifm,

smd of the moft abominable vices, as well as the

moft
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riioft indifferent cuftoms ; of paedcrafly, for in-

ftance, and of long beards.
i*;^

I AM thinking what Euphranor would

have replied to the minute philofophers ; and'

can difcover no reply worthy of that folidity

and that candor which render him equally admi-

rable and amiable. He might have faid indeed

that he was mifunderftood by them, that the pa-

rity he infilled on was not meant to " confift in

*' a proof of grace, as well as force, from the

" effefls ; that it was only meant to anfwer an

" objeiflion againft the dodrine of grace, fup-

*' pofing it proved from revelation, and not to

*' prove it's exiltence; that therefore if the pa-

" rity was fufficient to prove the poffibility of

** believing grace without an idea of it, the ob-

" jeftion they had made was anfwered, and he'

" aimed at no more." But 1 think that, as

minute philofophers as I am willing to allow Al-
ciPHRON and Lysicles to have been, they would

have maintained very eafily the pertinence of theif**

objeftion, and the infufficiency of Euphranor's

anfwer.

They might have /aid, there is not even the

parity you now fuppofe between force and grace.

Our obje(51ion againfl the latter did in effe6l an-

ticipate your reply : and if we allowed your reply

to be a good one, it would neither ftrengthen

your caufe, nor weaken ours. The parity be-

tween force and grace, which you confine now

to a poffibility of believing one as well as the

Vol. I. N other,
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other, is not fufficientj becaufe it is not real.

The pofTibility of believing force, is nothing more

than the poflibility of believing that every effedt

has a paufe, tho the caufe be unknown to us, and

the propriety of the word confifts in the appli-

cation of it to no other caufe. The difparity and

impropriety do not arife from our having no idea

of grace •, for it is true that we have none of force :

but they arife from hence, that there is not the

fame poflibility of believing a caufe, whereof we

have no idea, and which cannot be afcertained by

it's eOfefls, as there is of believing one whereof

we have no idea indeed, but which may be af-

certained by it's effeds. You afliume grace as

a caufe of one particular kind, an immediate in-

fluence of God on the mind -, and you apply it to

effefls that may have caufe$ of feveral kinds.

Should a word be invented to figni'fy a moral

caufe of effeds purely phyfical, or a phyfical caufe

of effects purely mpral, you would laugh at the

invention : and you would be in the right. But

is it a jot lefs ridiculous to affign a particular

caufe, either natural or fupernatural, of effec^^

that may be produced by any, or all, of thefc j

and to think to fave the abfurdity by faying that

the word, invented to denote this caufe, has np

idea attacVied to it, no niore than that of force ?

The ufe of the word force can have no equi-

vocal confequencp : the ufe of the word grace

may- The teftimony, nay the convi(5i:ion, of men,

that theyfelt the influence of tb U unknown caufe,

would
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would not take off the equivocation. How fhould

it, after all the examples that may be brought

from daily experience ? A real enthufiaft doubts

no more of his perceptions of the operations of

grace, informing his mind, and determining his

will, than he doubts of his perceptions of the

aftion of outward objefts on his fenfes, and per-

haps kfs.

Another thing, which I imagine that the mi-

nute philofophers would have faid to Euphra-
NOR, is this. Since the parity you endeavour to

cftablilh between force and grace, cannot be {o

eftabliflied as to anfwer your purpofe on any prin-

ciples of reafon ; it remains that the notion of

grace cannot be received, nor the word employed,

on any other authority, than that of implicit faith

in the revelation by which you fuppofe the ex-

iftence of grace proved. That authority obliges

us to believe an adion or an influence of God on

his eled, the manner of which no human idea

can reach : but on what authority, Euphranor,
do you anfwer our *' objeclion againft the do--^

" ftrine of grace, by fuppofing it proved by re-

" velation ?
** If you have proved this fa<f^, that

the chriftian revelation, in which the doftrine of

grace is contained, was made by God to man-

kind, as all fa6ls, and efpecially one of this im-

portance, ought to be proved, for every other

kind of proof proves nothing ; we will agree,

tho there be not the fame reafcn for admit-

ting grace as for admitting force, that both ire to

N 2 bj5
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be received alike. Our objecflion was infufficient

;

but your anfwer then was unneceflary : for furely

nothing can be more unneceiTary, than to go

about to eftabhfh on probable arguments what is

already eftablifhed on demonflration : and the real

exiftence of grace has been already demonftrated,

if the truth of the revelation, in every part of it,

has been fo ; fmce no propofition can be more

demonftrated than this, that a doflrine taught

by infinite wifdom and truth is a true do6lrine.

If you have not proved this faft, and we think

you have -fcarce attempted it, by the proper

proofs, your argument is a pure fophifm. When
we urge that the doftrine of grace, or any other

chriftian dodlrine, is inconceivable, or that it is

pregnant with abfurd confequences, and there-

fore unworthy of God -, this is urged, in ftritl-

nefs, ex abundantia ; for we do not give up the

fundamental point, which is, that the authenti-

city of your fcriptures, in the whole and in

every part of them, and the truth by confe-

quence of your revelation, has not been yet

proved. When you fuppofe the contrary, there-

fore, in difputing with us, you beg the queftion

about a principle, in order to confirm a confe-

quence. Thus it feems to me that the difpute

between Euphranor and the minute philofo-

phers would have ended. What I have faid up-

on it can be fcarce called a digreflion ; fince

this comparifon of force and grace ferves admi-

fably well to exemplify what has been faid con-

cerning the art and artifice of the mind in the

^ proper
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proper and improper ufe of words, to which no

determinate ideas are annexed.

SECT. VIL

MANY Other arts there are, by which the hu-

man mind endeavours to help itfelf in the

acquifition and communication of knowledge.

Some of them are as liable to abufe, asthefe which

have been mentioned •, and all of them are abufed

more or lefs, to the production and propagation of

error : for I prefume, from what I have the means

of obferving, that this would be found true, on

a ftrict examination, even in the applications of

geometrical knowledge. But it is time I (hould

put an end to this elTay, that becomes a treatife

in bulk at leaft, if not in matter nor method.

That I may not conclude too abruptly however,

even for fuch a rambling eflay, it is neceflary I

(hould proceed to diftinguifh, in a few more in-

ftances, between real and imaginary knowledge,

the natural powers and the arts, the arts and the

artifices, of the human mind : and if thefe in-

ftances Ihould lead me further than I intend, you

will pleafc to afcribe this prolixity to my love of

truth, and to my defire of giving you all the fa-

tisfaClion I can.

I WILL obferve, therefore, that as the fagaclty

of the mind has invented various arts, whereby

to improve the other faculties and even itfelf, and

xo carry their united forces a little further than

N 3 the.
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the immediate leflbns of nature carry them , fo

the afFeftions of the mind have not only turned

thefe arts frequently into artifice, an example of

two of which we have feen, but have gone fur-

ther. They have not only (lid imperceptibly, but

have plunged openly, into artifice ^ and philofo-

phers, thofe that I intend here, feem to ac-

quire knowledge only as a neceflary ftep to er-

ror : when they have done this, when they have

loft fight of the former, they grow fo fond of the

latter, that they efteem it no longer an human,

but raife it, by an imaginary apotheofis, up to a

divine, fcience ; which is, of all others the mofl

pernicious artifice of the mind, according to my
lord Bacon, and according to truth. " Peffima

" res eft errorum apotheofis, et pro pefte intelle-

*' dus habenda eft, fi vanis accedat veneratio."

Are thefe lovers of wifdom, thefe fearchers of

truth, you may well afk, nothing better than ven-

ders of falfe wares, venders of hypothetical fy-

ftems at beft, and often of fuch as are entirely

fantaftical ? I fear that they are : and that the

only excufe to be made for them is, that they

fometimes deceive themfelves firft. They put

me in mind of a pafTage in Plutarch, who com-

pares the Stoics to Ihips that fet out under

aufpicious names, the Succefs or the Swiftfurc

for inftance, and who are beaten by tempefts in

their voyage, or caft away. The great mifchief

is, that the implicit paffenger lliares the fate of

•the unwary mariner. In fliort, fo it is : the moft

irrational
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irrational of all proceedings pafs for the utmoft

efforts c^ human reafon ; and that philofophy,

which pretends to teach us the fublimeft truths,

ferv6s only to amufe mankind in a middle or

low region between truth and error, knowledge

and ignorance.

Let us now refume the divifion of our ideas

into fuch as are natural, and fuch as are artificial.

Thofe of the firft fort are fuch as God appointed

them to be, and are therefore real human ideas.

Thofe of the fecond are framed by the mind,

fometimes under the diredlion of judgment, and

fometimes under the prevalent influence of ima-

gination i and are accordingly fometimes real, and

fometimes fantaftic. Real ideas are defined, by

Mr. Locke, to be " fuch as have a foundation

•' in nature, a conformity with the real being

" and exiftence of things, or with their archi-

*' types." Fantaftical ideas then are fuch as have

not this foundation, nor this conformity. Now
this definition requires a little commentary to

make it more clear, and more exafl too, if I

miftake not, in one part of it at leaft.

Our fimple ideas are all real, whether they be

ideas of the primary, or of the fecondary, qua-

lities of bodies, as fome phllofophers fpeak ; or,

as I had rather fay, whether they be fuch as all

body excites in us, like thofe of extenfion, fo-

iidity, figure, divifibility, and mobility ; or whe-

ther they be fuch as particular bodies excite in

N 4 us.
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us, like thofe of colors, founds, fmells, taftes,

and the whole tribe of tangible qualities. But in

our complex ideas of fubftances, the cafe is not the

fame. They mufl be real as long as they are con-

formable to the combinations of fimple ideas that

exifl in the fubftances which caufe them. But

they are liable to become fantaftical, becaufe it

is in the power of the mind to form them with-

out any regard to exiftence, and becaufe their

reality neither is, nor can be, founded in any

thing but real exiftence a6tual or paft. The rea-

fon of this, which Mr. Locke gives where he

treats of the reality of human knowledge, is fo

obvious, that a very little refledion muft fuggeft

it to every thinking man, in the prefent ftate of

philofophy. The real conftitutions of fubftances

being entirely unknown, it is as impofiible we

fhould knov/ which of the powers, that caufe our

fimple ideas, can co-exift, and which cannot, any

other way than by experience, as it is that we

lliould know what thefe powers are. Whenever

we frame ideas, therefore, of fubftances, without

being authorifed by exiftence, thefe complex

ideas muft needs be fantaftical ; fince they are

compofed of fimple ideas proceeding from powers

whofe co-exiftence is, for aught we know, im-

poflible. As obvious and as decifive as this

reafon is, it has not hindered men from exer-

cifing, even on fubftances, the power by which

they boaft themfelves able to frame ideas of what

may exift, as well as of what does exift, or has

exifted. Thus pL^io, and others both before

and
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and fince his time, have peopled invifible worlds

with fo much poetical licence, that one is tempted

to think of him, who fecms to have been above

the lownefs of fuperftition, that he was very little

in earneft, and meaned rather to amufe, than in-

ftruft, an age wherein the marvellous was fure to

pleafe.

It is the abufe and mifappllcation of this

power, that has opened an inexhauftible foiircc

of fantaftical ideas, and notions, which have been

the bane of philofophy, and have infected al-

moft every branch of fcience. The proofs are

innumerable *, and the inllances that may be pro-

duced, are liable neither to objeflion nor evafion,

among men who join candor with knowledge -,

two qualifications that are infeparable from the

love of truth •, that promote one another in the

difcovery of it ; that fhould always go together^

and fcarce ever do fo. Fantaftical ideas and

notions of every conceivable kind, and even of

fubftances immortal and mortal, celeftial and in-

fernal, divine and human -, or amphibious beings

that partake of the two natures, ftare us in the

face whenever we look into the hiftories, tradi-

ditions, and philofophical remains that are come

down to us from the remoteft antiquity. The
fame phaenomena appear in all thofe of the in-

tervening ages : and, to fay the truth, fcience,

or rather that which pafled for fcience, in many

of thefe, was compofed of little elfe. In thefe

latter ages, even fince the refurre(flion of letters,

fince
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fince the improvement of philofophy and of hu-

man reafon, feveral ideas and notions, that were

principles of imaginary knowledge to the antientSj

have been preferved in efteem and veneration

:

as if that, which had no foundation in nature three

thoufand years ago, could have acquired it fince,

and ideas which were fantaftical in their minds

could ripen into reality in ours. They are not the

lefs fantaftical neither for having been purged of

fome circumftantial abfurdities, and rendered a

little more plaufible by foftenings and refinements.

It muft be confefled that, how deficient foever

the antient philofophers might be in real, they left

fcarce any thing new to be invented in imaginary,

fcience. But they left much to be improved :

and this tafk feveral of the moderns have executed

moft fiiccefsfully. We may fay of fantaftical

ideas, in general, what Tully fays of one kind

of them, that of prognoftications by dreams, at

the clofe of his treatife On divination ; that the

folicitude and fear they caufe would have fallen

into contempt, if philofophers, who feemed to be

perfe6l mafters of reafon, had not taken upon them

to be protedlors of dreams.

But thefe general refle(5Hons would be more

feafonable after fome that are more particular,

and that remain to be made. As far as we have

gone, we have feen our way, I think, very clear-

ly : and the diftinftion between real and fantaftical

ideas of fubftances is fo well eftabliftied, that

they cannot be eafily confounded. The diftindion

agrecis
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agrees with one part of Mr. Locke's definition;

and is founded in the fame reafon. But there is

another part of this definition, which feems too

inaccurately exprefled in the chapter of real and

fantaftical ideas, and quite untrue, as well as a

little inconfiftent with what he advances elfe-

where, according to the explanation of it in the

chapter of the reality of knowledge. In the defi-

nition it is faid that our ideas are real when they

have a conformity with their architypes. Irr the

explanation it is faid that ** all our complex
** ideas, except thofe of fubltances, being archi-

*' types of the mind's own making, not intended
** to be copies of any thing, nor referred to th«

** exiftencc of any thing, as to their originals,

'* cannot want any conformity neceflary to real

** knowledge." Conformity with what ? With

themfelves ? That meaning is too abfurd to be

fuppofed. With other ideas of what exifts, or

has exifted ? That cannot be intended neither j

for thefe ideas are " not copies of any thing, ao.r

" refer to the exiftence of any thing as to theic

" originals.'* It remains, therefore, that we un-»

derftand no conformity whatfoever neceflary to

make thefe ideas real, when it is faid that they

want not any that is neceflary to make them {o.

Now this propofition 1 think abfolutely untruq.

There is a conformity in the ftrift fenfe of the

word, tho of another kind, as necefTary to make

thefe ideas real, as the conformity proper to our

ideas of fubftances is neceflTary to make them real

:

and all the complex ideas here fpoken of are real

I pr
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or fantaftir, as tliey have or have not this confor-

mity. Thus k will appear, if we do not fufFcr

the word architype to perplex our thoughts. If

all our complex ideas, except thofe of fubitances,

are architypes, they mull be applicable, and pro-

perly and really applicable, tofomething: for it

is at leafl as fantaftical to frame an architype ap-

plicable to nothing that is really typified by it, as

to frame the idea of a fubftance that can be

referred to no real exiftence as to the archi-

type of it. When architypes are made by na-

ture, they determine our ideas, as God, the au-

thor of nature, has appointed that they Ihould be

determined : and the knowledge we acquire by

them is real knowledge for us and to all human

purpofes, whether thefe ideas do really refemble

their architypes, or not ; according to what has

been inculcated already, and perhaps more than

.once. But when complex ideas and notions are

framed by the mind to ferve as architypes in it,

they muft be framed with a conformity to the

fame nature that determines the others, or they

will be fantaftical and produce no knowledge, or

fuch as is fantaftical like themfelves. I do not

fay that they muft be framed fo as to contain no-

thing which implies contradicftion. They have

been fo fram.ed, indeed, as to imply it on many

occafions, by antient and modern fages and faints.

But we will fuppofe that they are fo no longer :

and on that fuppofition we fay that even this is

not fuHicient, and that all thefe ideas muft have

a clofer conformity, than that of bare pofiibiliry,

to
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to what we know of the exiflencc of things cor-

poreal or intelleftual. Univerfal polTibility is the

range of divine ; particular aciuality pafl or pre-

fent, and that in a very confined fyflem, of hu-

man intelled.

The ideas we fpeak of, it is faid, are neither

** intended to be copies of any thing, nor refer-

*' red to the exiftence of any thing as to their

'^ originals." If this was abfoluteiy true, all

fuch ideas would be architypes in a ftritfl fenfe,

and could be conceived no otherwife. But it is

not abfoluteiy true. It is rather a definition of

fantaflical, than of real, ideas. Our moft complex

ideas and notions, which combine in the greateit

variety modes and relations, as well as fimple

ideas, are often copies ; they are often referred to

exiflences, to particular exiftences, as to their

originals : and when they are not fo, when they

are put together in the mind as the mind never

perceived them put together in exiftence, tho this

may be faid to be done " by the free choice of the

" mind, and without confidering any connection

" they have in nature i" yet are they not, when

they are real, quite arbitrary, nor quite void of refe-

rence to exiftence. Mr. Locke fhall prove this for

me. He fays that one of the ways, by which we get

thefe complex ideas of mixed modes, is experience

and obfervation of things themfelves. In all thefe

inftances then, the complex idea is derived from

.exiftence, and is a copy firft, tho it becomes an

j0,fchitype afterwards. It is fo in the example he

brings,
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brings, in that of feeing two men wreflie. It is

fo in a multitude of others, in all thofe that are

real and of real ufe. Murder is as old as human
race, and theft as property. Shall we believe that

men were lawgivers and moralifts, before they

were fpedlators of the aftions of one another ?

Invention is another of the ways he mentions, in

which, by a voluntary afl of the mind, feveral

fimple ideas are put together in it, and the archi-

type precedes cxiflence. But even in thefe cafes,

the combinations of ideas, afcribed to the inven-

tion of the mind, are fuggefted to it by other

combinations, as it would be eafy to fhew in the

example brought of printing : and tho the mind

cannot be faid to copy, when it has no particular

.cxiflence in view, yet muft it be aUpwed to imi-

tate, when it has in view not only it's fimple ideas,

but divers combinations of them, derived imme-

diately or remptely from what exifts, or has exifted,

in the fyllem of nature : and thefe it lias in view

always when the complex ideas and notions wc
frame are not purely fantaftical. Thofe of parri-

cide and facrilege were framed perhaps by fome

men, for they were not by all, before either of

thefe crimes had been committed ; and fo they

might, without doing much honor tp the boafted

power of knowing a priori and independently of

exiftence. The relation of father and fon is added

to the complex idea of murder in one : and as

foon as one order of men and their property came

to be reputed facred, it required no fuperior intel-

ligence to forefee that they might be robbed as

well
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well as other men. But the mathematician never

faw a circle mathematically true, fuch as he de-

icribes, andwhofe properties he confiders : neither

did TuLLY ever fee fuch an image of virtue as he

propofes, and whofe principles and effe(fts are ex-

plained in his Offices. Be it fo. But the mathe-

matician, who confiders the properties of a circle,

a fquare, or a rectangle, had obferved the various

terminations of extenfion before he turned mathe-

matician ; and the moralift had obferved whereirn

the good and evil of fociety confifts, and had

framed, on what he obferved, ideas and notions

concerning virtue and vice, and the perfeftion of

human nature, before he writ of ethics. The ideas

and notions of both, to be produdiveof real know-

ledge, mull be derived from exiftence, and referred

back again to it.

According to Mr. Locke, our knowledge
" concerning thefe ideas is real, and reaches things

'^ themfelves •, becaufe we intend things no farther,

" than as they are conformable to our ideas."

Thefe ideas then, to be real, muft reach things

themfelves ; that is, they muft be rightly abftrad:-

cd from things that exift, and they muft be ap-

plied to things no farther, than things are con-

formable to them. This now coincides enough

with the opinion I advance. Our ideas are fan-

taftic, and our knowledge imaginary, when the

former are framed without a fufficient conformity

to exiftence, and when they are applied to things

fo which they are not applicable j for as ideas and

notioii^
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notions may be void of all reality in themfelves,

fo may they become fantafti«al by a fantaftical

application.

The miflake about thefe complex ideas carries

much refemblance to that which Mr. Locke ex-

pofes fo juflly about maxims or axioms. Thefe

have been reputed the principles of fcience ;

whereas they are in truth the refult of it, when

they are evident : and cannot pafs therefore with

any propriety for the praecognita and praecon-

celTa, for which they have been vended in the

fchools. Juft fo the complex ideas we fpeak of

are called architypes ; and men infatuate one an-

other enough to imagine that there is a fuperior

intellectual region, as it were, a region of ideas,

that are the principles of general fcientifical know-

ledge, from whence particular knowledge is to be

deduced, and by which it is to be controlled.

Whereas in truth all our ideas and notions are

fantaftical, as all our maxims are faife., when they

are not founded in particular'knowledge ; when

they are carried further than evidence, the criterion

of truth, accompanies them -, ahd„above all, when

they are repugnant, as philofophical and theolo-

gical ideas and notions frequently are, to this very

evidence and to our knowledge of things as they

exift.

Something has been faid concerning ideas and

notions in a former part of this eflay, that may

feem to render what is here faid about fuch as are

fantaftical
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fantaftical the lefs neceflary. But having occafion

to fpeak ot thefe, I chafe rathe."- to run the rifque

of repetition (uicfuUy, I hope, to the great end of

fixing the bounds of real knowledge) than not to

bring into a fuller view this intdledluai artifice,

which has ferved to build up fo much imaginary-

knowledge at the expence of neglecling the

other, and of corrupting it in all it's parts. It

was by the means of fantaftical ideas and notions

that chemiftry was turned into alchemy -, aftro-

nomy into judicial altrology j phyfics, by which

I underftand the contemplation of mind as well

as body, into theurgic and natural magic ; and

the religion of nature into various fyftems of plain

but almoil blafphemous docfcrines, of abfurd my-

fteries and fuperftitious rites. All thefe effeds

proceeded from the vain philofophy of men more

intent to imagine what may be, than to obferve

what is : and if we add to thefe fuch as have pro-

ceeded from fantaftical notions of abilraftion,

upon which -the tedious and impertinent fjbtikies

of ontology are founded, we (hall have before us

very nearly the fum of all that learned error, into

which men have fallen by reafoning on fantaftical

ideas and notions inftead of real : as if it was

below the maj?fty of the human mind to feek for

reality and trudi out of itfcif ; and as if our fenfes

were given us only to excite our intellect, and not

to inform it by experiment and obfervation.

The principal occafions, on which the mind

exercifes the artifice fpokcn of in framing ideas

Vol. L O than
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that are fantaflical, may be reduced to thefe three.

Pliilofophcr; invent hypothetical ideas and notions

in order to c:'re(5t on them fuch fyftems as cannot

be erefted on real ideas and notions, that is, on

ideas and notions that have a known foundation

in nature. They treat of ideas and notions that

are incomplete and inadequate, as if they were

complete and adequate. They dogmatife on ob-

fcure and confufed ideas and notions, as if they

were clear and diftincl. Let us produce in this

eflay one example at leaft of the firft. Your pa-

tience and mine too may be worn out by that

time : and the examples omitted now may be

taken up at fome other.

SECTION VIIL

I
MIGHT have reckoned hypothefes among iho{^

arts of the mind that degenerate into artifice ;

for fuch they have been often. The greatell part

of antient philofophy, almoft all except ethics,

was nothing elfe : and, to mention no other among

the moderns, Des Cartes had much to anfwer

for of this kind. Flis great reputation put hypo-

thefes into fafhion ; and natural philofophy be-

came a fort of phyfical romance. But this man-

ner of impofing imaginary for real knowledge is

over, whilft one more abfurd remains in credit :

and, whilft naturalifts can Aide no longer from

art into artifice without being detected, metaphy-

sicians fet out in artifice ; and they fucceed. An
hypothefis in phyfics can make it*s v/ay now no

fafter
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fafler, nor no further, than experience countenances

and fiipports it. But in metaphyfics it is other-

wife. There hypothefes {land alone : they fland

in the place of experimental knov/ledge ; are not

fo much as deduced from it by a fair analogy,

but are made independently of, and frequently

in diredl contradidion to, it.

They who plead for hypothefes urge, not very

unreafonably, that they may be of fome ufe in the

inveftigation of truth, whilil they are employed ;

and that they may ferve to the fame purpofe,

even when they are difcovered to be falfe and are

laid afide : as men who have miffed their Vv'ay

give fomc infiiruftion to others to find it. Befidcs

which, they do not fo much as pretead that any

hypothefis ought to be maintained, if a fingle

phaenomenon {lands in direct oppofition to it.

I do not agree to this plea in the whole, but to

the latter part of it entirely. By that, the crite-

rion of hypothefes is eftablilhed by the favorers

of them : we take it as they give it ; and this cri-

terion in the phyfical world is real adlual exiftence.

The copernican fyftem itfelf Hands on no other

bottom. The newtonian fyftem of attraiflion

ftands on the fame : and this bottom is grown fo

broad and fo firm, that neither the jokes af fo-

reign wits, nor the cavils of foreign philofophers,

can fhake it as far as fenfible bodies and fenfible

diftances are concerned. But, at the fame time,

they who prefume to fuppofe it equally certain

where infenfible bodies, the minima naturae, and

O 2 infenfible
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infcnfible diftances, are concerned, as fome of our

countrymen have done, prefume too much ; this

application of it not having been yet enough con-

firmed : and they have been accordingly juftly

cenfured for raifing too haftily an hypothefis into

a fyftem. With fuch precautions, and under fuch

reftridions, hypothefes can do no hurt, nor ferve

to propagate error. But then it is furely a ridi-

culous fcene to obferve how confidently fome me-

taphyfical philofophers, who fhew themfelves ex-

tremely fcrupulous about fuch hypothefes as I

have mentioned, either admit on the authority of

others, or publifh on their own, not barely as hy-

pothefes but as demonftrations, the wildeft no-

tions imaginable ; notions, that are founded in no-

thing known nor knowable, and that can be tried,

therefore, by no criterion v/hatever.

I HAVE fpoken ofphyficsand metaphyfics fome-

times in the ufual ftyle ; but I am far from alter-

ing the opinion I have already owned, and cannot,

therefore, acquiefce to the pretenficns of thofe,

who, under the umbrage of a fuppofed fcience that

confiders general natures, eflences, being in the

abftraft, and fpirit or immaterial fubdance, would

place themfelves in a rank of philcfophical pre-

cedence above thofe, who confider corporeal na-

ture in the feveral phaenomena, and would con-

troll, what they negleil, particular experimiental

knov/lcdge. As to the ontofophifts, they are the

lineal defcendants of the fchoolmen ; and they

deal, like their progenitors, in little elfe than hard

words
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words, and Tuch abftraft ideas and notions, as ren-

der our knowledge neither more diftinft nor more

extenfive, but ferve to perplex it and to invelope

in their obfcurity what is in itfelf very plain. I

fhall neglect them therefore, as the reft even of

the learned world appears to do. The example

I am to produce, under this head of hypothetical

ideas and notions, fhall be taken from thofe philo-

fophers who ufurp and appropriate to themfelves,

as if it were their peculiar province, the doftrine

of fpirits'and fpiritual things •, whereas pneumatics,

taken in this fenfe, if they are any thing, are as

truly objetls of phyfics, as pneumatics taken, in

a more proper fenfe, for that branch of natural

philofophy whofe objed: is the air we breathe.

This diftindion, however, has been eftablifhed :

and by the help of it, whilft naturalifts are not at

liberty to make hypothefes that are not founded

jn fome degree of experimental knowledge, and

that are not liable to be controlled by it in all

their parts and in all their progrefs, m.etaphyficians

are left at liberty to frame as many fantaftical

fyftems as they pleafe on ideas and notions pure-

ly hypothetical, without any regard to this foun-

dation, or this controU, as weobferved juft now.

A s foon as men began to refleft on their own

nature, and on that of all the bodies which fur-

rounded them, they could not fliil to obferve fo-

hdity, extenfion, figure, divifibility, and mobility,

the moft apparent properties of body or matter.

As little could they fail to obferve the operations

O 3 of
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of their own minds, in which they had the per-

ceptions of thefe ideas -, and to frame ideas of

thought, and of the feveral modes of thinking,

particularly of that which has the power of be-

ginning motion. None of thefe ideas were con-

tained in their ideas of body, nor neceffarily con-

nected with them : and that of a power to begin

motion, which they obfcrved to be in the whole

animal kind, and which they knew confciondy to

be the effeft of thought, muit ilrike them as a

fuperior property to that of mobility, with which

they had occafion to compare it every inftant.

Taking it for granted, then, that they knew, as

foon as they began to phiiofophife, all the per-

ceivable properties of matter, they concluded

that fuch things, as could not be accounted for

by thefe, were to be accounted for by the pro-

perties of fome unperceivable or unperceived

matter, or elfe by the properties of fome other

fubftaiice. The firfi: alTumption was that of the

moft antient philofophers : the other was made

much later, at leaft it was much later that extend-

ed and non- extended fubftance were plainly contra-

diftinguillied.
'D'

Thus the diftindion of body and foul came to

be made and eftablifhed among almofl all the

philofophers. It would be tedious even to run

over the confufed notions that v/ere entertained

about Ibul. It was fire -, but a divine lire to

fome : it v/as air to others : a fifth element to

others, " quintam quandam naturam *," and

* Tufc. quaeft,

therefore
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therefore Aristotle called it by a new name,

entelekia, to fignify a certain continued and per-

petual motion. " Sic ipfum animum entelekian

" appellat novo nomine, quafiquandam continua-

*' tam motionem et perennem *." In a word,

it was fomething, they knew not what, which

they thought fit to call breath or fpirit, for a

reafon obvious enough : and the notion of it an-

fwered philofophical purpofes in metaphyfics,

j-uft as well as that of occult qualities anfwered

them in phyfics. A vafb profiifion of fouls fol-

lowed. They were created by the exorbitant

power of hypothefis as faft and as often as they

were wanted. There was an univerfal foul com-

mon to the whole fyftem of corporeal being, or a

foul of the world ; for the world was, in the ima-

gination of fome of the antients, a great animal,

and confifted, like the animals it contains, or a

body and a foul. There were particular fouls for

celeftial and terreftrial bodies, a foul of the fun,

a foul of every flar and planet, a vegetative foul

for plants, a fenfitive foul for other animals ; and

for man there was an ample provifion of three,

of the two laft and of a rational foul, which was

a participation of the divine mind, or an emana-

tion from it, or an infufion out of it.

If we defcend from thofe timiCS to our own,

we fhall find the fame hypothefis maintained with

a little lefs confufion of opinions, in more precife

and uniform terms at leaft, but ftiil as unintel-

* Tufc. quaeft.

O 4 ligibly
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li'gibly as ever. Spinoza, indeed, acknovvledged

but one fubftance, and that matter ; as abfurdly

as others have acknowledged but one fubllance,

and that fpirit. On the principle of the former^

the vegetative, the fenfitive, and even the ratio-

nal, foul can be nothing elfe than matter differently-

fermented and lubtilifed in fyftems of it different-

ly organifed ; for which opinion whatever is faid,

ihould be faid, and might be faid, without ad-

mitting the principle of Spinoza in it's full ex-

tent ; without fuppofing God a material being,

from vvhe?ice the moil abfurd confequences would

follow ', and without denying his exiftence, which

would imply, if that be poffible, more. But the

general run of opinion affumes the foul to be a

fpirituai fubftance, and a fpiritual fubftance to be

untxtended, indivifible, and therefore immortal.

Now this aftliinption helps the hypothefis fo little,

that the extravagancies fancy builds on it are

as great, and the difficulties oppofed to it perhaps

greater, than v/hen the foul was deemed material

by fome chriftian, as v/el! as pagan, phiiofophers •,

for that it v/as fo your learned fiiends will, I am
fure, confefs. Many notions, extravagant and fan^

taftical to the utmoft, might be cited. Can there

be any thing more extravagant, or that implies

contradiflion more grofiy, than to divide this in-

divifible fubftance, like the myftic divines, who

had a precedent for it in that myftic philofopher

Plato, into an upper and lower part ? The good

madmen mean well, no doubt : but th-- re is rea-

fon to fufpedl that, am.ong their difcijles, the

lower
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lower part of the foul and the body are much
defiled by imagination, and fenfation too, whilft

the purity of the upper part, where the undcr-

flandiiig and the will refide, preferves the con-

fcience in a moft heavenly tranquillity.

Should you obje(5l to this inftance of extra-

vagant opinions, built on the hypothefis of the

foul confidered as a fimple un-extended being

united to the body, becaufe it is taken from thofe

of madmen who are capable of framing the moft

extravagant and falfeft notions on the moft rea-

fonable and evident principles -, let us lay alide

all other inftances, and produce, as the moft extra-

vagant of all, that wherein every man who deals

in theology, mad or fober, concurs •, that opinion

for the fake of which this hypothefis of the foul

was invented, and which is as little reconcileable

to the wifdom of God and to the moral ideas of

juftice and goodnefs, as thought is to all the pro-

perties that we know of matter. The human

foul then, which participates of the divine nature

by emanation, by infufion, or by fome other in-

comprehenfible aft, on account of which alone

we are faid to be made after the image of God,

is confined to the human body, and is diffufcd

through the whole to inform and to govern •, or

has a principal refidence, like the feat of empire,

in the pineal gland, or in that part of the brain

where I have read that there is a fort of nervous

juice, the fgurce of animal fpirits, of a moft tra-

crant fmeli j and which puts me in mind of the

perfume
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perfume that the infpiring divinity fpread in the

temples where oracles were delivered to the Pa-

gans. Whilft the foul is thus immerred in mat-

ter, the luftre of it is cbfcured by this removal

from it's divine original. The force and energy

of it is clogged -, nay it feems fince the fall to

contraft an inclination to corporeity, and to alTi-

milate in fonie fort v/ith this inferior nature, as

if they were homogeneous. Our firft parents re-

ceived from fenfible objefts, after their fall, fuch

ftrong impreilions and fuch deep traces in their

brains, " de fi grands veftiges, et des traces

ii profondes *." that they may well have com-

municated thefe to the brains of all their defcend-

cnts. Now the thoughts of the foul being ne-

ceffarily conformable to the traces that are in the

brain, it is, you fee, demonftrated moil metaphy-

ficaliy, that in this refpecl the foul is dependent

on the body, and it's thoughts and inclinations

on the thoughts and inclinations of thofe who
begot the body it inhabits, in a perpetual grada-

tion of generations down from Adam and Eve.

Thus the foul, that fpiritual monarch of the hu-

man fyfbcrn, is fubjeft not only to a limitation

of power, but to a determination to govern ill.

The foul does not remain long indeed in this ftate,

becaufe the fydem it governs is foon difiblved by

death. But the fhort time it remains in it de-

cides of it's ftate for eternity. It feems to be

delivered from the body, and to be reftored to

the full force of it's nature, and to the free exer-

* Ma LB. lib. ii. c. 7.

dfe
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cife of it's powers, in order only to fuffer, for

the moft pare, during an eternity, for what it did

in the government of the body when it enjoyed

neither daring a moment. As foon as philofo-

phers and divines are able to reconcile ail this to

their ideas of the wifdom, juftice, and goodnefs

of God, the hypothefis will be no longer necefla-

ry, at lead to the former ; fince they will not

find it at all more difficult to reconcile thought

to their ideas of the properties of matter.

The tafk would be endlefs, and I fhall nei-

ther give myfelf, nor you, the trouble to enume-

rate more of the fantafhical ideas, notions, and

opinions, that have been raifed on this hypothefis,

of a fimple imm.aterial a(5tive being, which un-

derftands and wills, or by which we are made

able to underftand and will. I make this diftin-

(flion, becaufe philoibphers who fet out from the

fame goal, take very different ways in the purfuit

of ideas equally fantaftical. Some of them banifh

out of the whole extent of Being, every thing,

except ideas and fpirit, whereof we can have no

idea, and which is only known by confcioufnefs.

Nothing in heaven nor earth, none ofthofe bodies

which we repute to be fenfible objeds have any

exiftence out of fome mind or other. They may

exift, eternally, and be always afcually prefent in

an eternal fpirit -, but they have befides this no

exiflence, except one that is occafionally commu-

nicated. They exift in created fpirits, when they

are perceived -, and they ceafe to exifi, when they

are not perceived there. Other philofophers, again,

declare
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declare the exiftence of body hard to be proved j

whilfl: that of fpirit, under this notion of it, needs

no proof according to them. They pretend to

have a knowledge of immaterial fpirit that ex-

cludes all doubt, and they afllime hypothetically

that there is fuch an entity as body : which is the

very reverfe, I prcfume, of the moft evident di-

clates of common fenfe. But however, on this

bold afTumption that there is fuch a being as

body, they proceed to account for the union of

the foul with body, on one hand, and with

God on the other ; and fo multiplying hypothe-

tical ideas one on another, they open a fantafii-

cal fcene of fcience, wherein every man's imagi-

nation (for every man has the fame right to ima-

gine) is his fole guide, and wherein it is plain

from their extravagant writings that they have,

and from the nature of the thing that they cai)

have, no other guide.

Des Cartes, who might not fo much as dream

perhaps that philofophers v/ould fet themfelves

in good earnefb to banilh body out of the uni-

verfe, and the univerfe with it, affirmed two fub-

flances ; one, whofe effence is extenfion, and to

which all the modifications of extenfion belong •,

and one, whofe effence is thought, and to which

all the modifications of thinking belong. Now
both thefe definitions are fo evidently falfe, that

every man may know them to be fo, who con-

fiders them without philofophical prejudice, of

all prejudices the ftrongeil;. Kov/ Urong it is, ap-

pears
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pears in this very inftance •, for when Des Car-

tes affirmed extenfion alone to be the effence of

body, he was led by his philofophical prejudices

to affirm an identical propofition and to beg a

queftion. He affirmed that body is body, for he

fuppofed the plenum. It is true we cannot fe-

parate body in our ideas from extenfion, neither

can v/e conceive body exclufively of folidity. But

we can feparate extenfion from folidity in our

ideas -, and therefore, as Mr. Locke obferves, if

it be a good argument " that fpirit is different

" from body, becaufe thinking includes not the

" idea of extenfion in it; fpace, or extenfion

" alone is not body, becaufe it includes not the

" idea of folidity in it." In fhort, they are fo evi-

dently diftinfl ideas, that he, who confounds them

in words, miift difcern their difference in his un-

derflanding, whether he will or no. The differ-

ence is fo evident, that if the plenum was ad-

mitted, and pure fpace rejecfled, yet flill the defi-

nition of the Cartefians would be imperfedl •, for

the elfence of body throughout this imaginary

plenum could not be extenfion alone„ Solidity

could not be banifhed out of it, but extenfion

would continue to include folidity, as folidity is

allowed to include extenfion -, and extenfion and

folidity would be two diftincl ideas, but two

eJTential properties of the fame fubflance (till.

The definition of thinking fubflance is not

truer than this of extended fubflance, and the fal-

fity of it is obvious to conftant experience. That

2 we
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we live, and move, and think according to cer-

tain human modesof tninking,and that there mud
be foinething in the coniLiLUtion of our fyflem of

being, beyond me known properties of matter, to

produce fuch phaenornena as thefe, are undeni-

able truths. But here certainty ends : what that

fometblng is, we know not : and flirely it is time

we fhculd be convinced 'that we cannot know it.

Thankfulnefs and modeily would become us bet-

ter, than philofophical and theological afllirance :

thankfulnefs, when we look up to the great Au-

thor of all natures, for raifing ours, either in kind

or in degree, above that of any other animal •, and

modefty, when we look down on ourfelves, to

avow our ignorance. Infbead of this, vanity and

prefumption determine philofophers to conclude,

that, fmce they cannot account for the phaeno-

rnena of the mind by what they know very fu-

perlicially of folid extended fubfcance, this mind

muft be fome other fubftanccx On this founda-

tion they reafon admirably v/ell a priori, and

prove with much plaufibility that this mind, this

foul, this fpirit, is not material, and is immortal.

In the fame manner they proceed, and v/ell they

may, to prove any thing that metaphyfics and

theology want to' have proved. But this founda-

tion is an afiumption that cannot ftand an exami-

nation a pofteriori, and that, if it could ftand it,

v/ould carry us but one ftep forv/ard in know-

ledge -, for if nothing which is an objeft of real

knowledge could be oppofed to tb.e immateriality

and immortality of this fubftance, the infuperable

difficulty
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difficulty of accounting for the aftion of mind on

body, and of body on mind, that are reciprocally

and in their turns both active and pafilve, would

ftop our philofophical enquiries The divine

alone v/ould have made a ftep fufHcient for his

purpofe. Thus do the reputed mafters of hu-

man reafon advance propcfitions as clemonftrated

truths, which have not even the merit of a to-

lerable hypotiiefis. But it is not enough to af-

firm, like them : I muft prove what I fay by

appealing to that criterion of truth, from which

there lies no appeal, to clear and determinate

ideas duly abftracted from tiie phaer.omena of

nature, and to an intuitive knowledge of their

agreement or difagreement. Now this, I think,

it will not be hard to do.

I DO not pretend to deny the pofuble exiftence

of fpiritual, that is, according to the prefent no-

tion, of immaterial, beings. I have no more right

to deny that there are fuch, than the perfons juft

mentioned have to affirm it. God alone, the

author of all beings, knows how many different

kinds of fubitances, hov/ many various forts of

beings, his omnipotent will has made to exifl.

But this I fay, that we have not the fame proof

of the exifbence of Uiiextended and fpiritual, as

we have oi extended and foHd, fubflance. We
have not the fame proof, becaufe we have not

the fame knowledge on v/hich to ground any. We
guefs probably, if you pleafe, from what we ob-

fcrve of our own minds, that one exifts ; but

we know as certainly, as God has given us the

means

X
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means of knowing outward objedls, that the

other exifts. The ideas we receive by refle- J
ftion are in this cafe and in this refpccl cqui- 1

vocal : they do not reach up to the apparent '

nature of the fubftance that caufes them But

the ideas v/e receive from fenfation are not

fo ; they do reach up to the apparent nature of

the fubftance that caufts them. The former do

not fo much as conftitute what Mr. Locke
calls a nominal eflence : the latter do. There

are many queftions to be alked, no doubt, con-

cerning body, which it is impoITible to anfwer, as

well as concerning fpirit •, becaufe we are made

incapable of knowing the real effence of any

fubftance : and if there was no other difference,

we might as v/ell affirm the exiftence of imma-

terial, as of material, fubft"ance. But there is ano-

ther difference •, and it is not enough to have

hinted it, I muft explain it.

Mr. Locke takes much pains to fliew that

the notion of fpirit involves no more difficulty

nor obfcurity in it, than that of body *
: and yet,

I think, I can make him prove the contrary for

me, and (hew, againft his own affertion, that we

have " miOre and clearer primary ideas belonging

** to body, than we have belonging to imma-
" terial fpirit." Primary ideas are the ideas of

fuch qualities as exift always in the fubftance to

which they belong, whether they are perceived or

not. They are, therefore, effcntial to it, and

* EfTliy, lib. ii. c. 23,

producflive,
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produftive, by their operations, of thofe fecondary

qualities which may be laid only to exiil in our

perceptions of them. Of the iirll fort are foli-

dity and extenfion, to mention no others, the

primary qualities, and in our ideas the effence of

matter, of which we can fi*ame no conception

exclufively of them. Thefe notions I have taken

from Mr. Locke : and they lead me to afk what

the primary ideas are oi fpirit or immaterial fub-

ftance ? The primary idea or the effence of it is

thought : as body is the extended, this is the

thinking fubllance, fays Des Cartes. Thought

then, actual thought, is the effence of the foul

or fpirit ; and by confequence fo infeparable from

it, that we cannot conceive the foul or fpirit to

exift feparately from, or exclufively of, thought.

But this I know to be untrue : and I may well

own, fince Locke has owned the fame, that

I have " one of thofe dull fouls that does not

" perceive itfelf always to contemplate ideas.'*

I diftinguifh very well between being afleep and

being awake. I continue to live, but not to think,

during the foundeft deep ; and the faculties of my
foul and body awake together. Thus evidently

do I know that thought is no more the effence

of foul, than motion of body : and if thought is

not fo, I afk what is ?

Body is capable of receiving and communi-

cating motion by impulfe ; but without folidity

and extenfion it would be capable of neither.

Thought, not being the effence of the foul, can

Vql. I. P be
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be nothing but an adtion of it j and thus far anfwers

motion in body. But what is it then which an-

fwers foHdicy and txtenfion, and is the primary

cuahcy of fpirit ? Is it immateriahty ? Is it the

negation of mateiial elTence ? No man will, I

jrefume, give fo filly an anfwer. At leaft no

man who does, muft expe<5t a reply. He who
affirms that there is in the compofition of the

human fyflem a fubftance to which cogitability

belongs, as well as a fubftance to which mobility

belongs, muft have ideas of the firft of thefe fub-

ftanccs prior m the order of nature to that of it*s

cogitability, as he has ideas of the fecond prior

in the fame order to that of it's mobility •, or he

muft talk at random, and affirm what he does

not know. His fuppofed diftincl fubftance muft:

fink into nothing, or be confounded with the

other: for it will coft a reafonable mind much
lefs to alTume that a fubftance known by Ibme

of it's properties may have others that are un-

known, and may be capable, in various fyftems,

of operations quite inconceivable by us, accord-

ing to the defigns of infinite wifdom ; than to

afllime that there is a fubftance, concerning which

men do not pretend to know what it is, but

merely what it is not.

It may be faid, Locke has faid it, that we

know no more of the folid, than of the thinking,

thing j nor how we are extended, than how we

think. But the comparifon is improper, and un-

fair. It is improper, becaule it compares the

operation
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operation of an afllimed fubftance, with the known

properties of a real fubftance. It is unfair, be-

caufe it Aides over and evades the objection that

we have not a pofitive idea of any one primary

property of fpirit, or at lead that if cogitabihty

be fuch a primary quality, this definition of the

foul is no better than that of 3, moveable fub-

ftance v/ould be, if itVas given as the full defini-

tion of body. But, befides, tho the cohefion

of the folid particles of body be not fufliciently

accounted for by the prelTure of the air, or of

any ambient fluid -, and tho that feeming proper-

ty of matter, which is called for want of a bet-

ter name attraction, be not yet perhaps enough

cftablifhed ; yet we have a very clear idea of cohe-

fion in it's effedts, by which infenfible atoms are (o

united and held together, that the bodies they

compofe become fenfible to us, and giv-e us the

•ideas of folidity and extenfion. Have we any

knowledge proportionable to this, as imperfedt

as it is, of foul under the notion of an immate-

rial fpirit ? It cannot be faid that we have.

Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude

without prefumption, againft two of the greateft

men of their age, againft Des Cartes, that think-

ing is not the effence of the foul ; and, againft

Locke, that a folid extended fubftance is not

quite fo hard to be conceived as a thinking im-

material one.

But Locke, much lefs dogmatical than Des

Cartes, how far foever he favored the reign-

P 2 ing
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ing opinion, or thought it neceflary for him to

keep meafures with thofe who fupport it, was

far from aflerting the immateriality of the fouh

He found inducements of probability to this and

to the contrary opinion •, certainty of demon-

ftration for neither. When he is to Ihew that

our knowledge is narrower and more con-

fined, than our ideas *, he brings the inftance of

thefe two, of matter and thinking, and of the

impofllbility of knowing, by the contemplation

of them, or by any other way, except by revela-

tion, v/hether that which thinks in us be not ma-

terial. He fees " no contradidion in it, that

' the firft eterral thinking Being fliould, if he

" pleafed, give to certain fyftems of created

*' fenfelefs matter, put together as he thinks fit,

" fome degrees of fenfe, perception, and thought."

He endeavours to guard againft theological cho-

ler, by urging " that the great ends of morality

" and religion are well enough fecured without

" philofophical proofs of the foul's immateri-

*' ality, fmce it is evident that he who made us
" fenfible, intelligent beings can," and he

adds, *' will, reftore us to the like ftate of fenfi-

" bility in another world." But all this precau-

tion could not fave him from the joint attacks of

philofophers and of divines, not very orthodox

on other points. They f have infifted, fince

thought is not the effence of matter, nor an at-

tribute of matter neither, in as much as it does

not flow neceflarily from that effence, it can-

* EfTay, lib. iv. c. 3. f Lelbnitz, Wollaston, &c.

not
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not have been communicated nor fuperadded, even

by omnipotence, to any fyftem of matter ; be-

caufe eflences are unchangeable, and attributes

uncommunicable : fo that matter cannot be made

to think. The moment any fyftem begins to

think, it ceafes to be material : and that which

was matter becomes a fubftance of another kind.

In fine, that it is nonfenfe to afTert that God
*' can*fuperadd a faculty of thinking to inco-

" gitativity, of adling freely to neceflity, and fo

*' onf," It is hard to fay, whether in thefe

* Rel. of nature delineated, §.9.

•}• Since it has been obferved on this occaflon, in how tri-

fling a manner the pretended mafters of abltraft reafoning

fubjedl the reality of things to words ; it may not be impropa-

to obferve another fallacy that runs through all their difcour-

fes, concerning the thinking fubftance.

When we know with certainty that any being exifts, ma-
ny doubts may be raifed, we may endeavour to folve them
by hypothefes, and we may endeavour it in vain : but ftill

they will be no more than difficulties, to the folution of which

our knowledge does not extend. The known truth will re-

main unfhaken. On the other hand, when we aflume on
probable arguments that any being exifts, the doubts and

difficulties that arife are real objedlions ; becaufe they are

probable arguments oppofed to probable arguments, and the

whole being hypothefis, the whole may be fhaken.

Theists demonftrate the exiftence of one fupreme, infi-

nite, all-pcrfeft Being. Athcifts cavil ; and, the they cannot

unravel the demonftration, they oppofe doubts and difficulties :

as if probable arguments, fuppofmg thefe to be fuch, could

prevail againft demonftration. Th.eir proceeding is abfurd :

and reafon is evidently on the fide of the theift. But now,

are they, who aflert a diftinft thinking fubftance united in the

human fyftem to a material unthinking fubftance, in the cafe

of the theifts ? Are they, who deny this, in the cafe of the

P 3 and
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and other commonplace reafonings on the fame

fubjedl, there is more prefumption, or trifling

atheifts ? Certainly not. The former, except a few who are

in the height of a metaphyfical delirium, do not pretend that

they can demonftrate by reafon what they maintain, and yet

they argue as if they had made this deinonflration. This is

the fallacy I mean : and I ncJed not go far to feek an inftance

of it, fmce I find one in the Religion of nature delineated,

that follows the paffage i have quoted.

This folemn author then, in his third argument for the

immortality of the foul, drops the queftion, whether it be

immaterial or not, on which he had pronounced fo dogma-

tically, a few pages before, and afks, only by way of objeftion,

" whether that foul, be it what it will, which ceafes to think

" when the body is not fitly difpofed, can think at all when
" the body is quite diflblved ?

" Now to this queftion he pro-

pofes to give an anfwer, of which he fpeaks modeftly and

diffidently, and yet prcfumes it may be turned " even into

<' an argument for the immortality of the foul."

This anfwer comes out to be nothing better than a firing

of fuppofitions. He, who fays that the power of thinking is

9 faculty, fuperadcled by the Creator to certain fyftems ofmat-

ter in various degrees and proportions, afTumes indeed, but

he afTumes conformably to the phaenomena. He, who fays

that thought is the elTence of a diftinfl fubftance united to

certain fyftems of matter, becaufe he cannot conceive how
matter can be made capable of thinking even by omnipo-

tence, afTumes without any fupport from the phaenomena,

nay even in an apparent contradiction to them. Every in-

ftance, therefore, of this contradiftion is a good argument in

favor of the former, and againft the latter, opinion. No mat-

ter. The pneumatic philofopher proceeds as if his firft pro-

pofition was proved, and he had only a few difHculties to re-

move, rather than objeiftions to refute, as if his dodrine want-

ed only to be, ej^plained. He explairis it no more, than he in-

vented it, on the foundation of that which adually is, but oa

y/haZ he thinks may be : aad fo he.may argue, on, if he finds

men idle enough to difpute much with hiin, as long as his

ipiagj^ation cafi fupply fantaftic ideas an^i nQijions.

and
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and playing with words in a folemn dogmatical

tone. They amount to no more than this. We

The very quel^ion, whether " the foul which ceafes to

'' think when the body is not fitly difpoled, can think at

" all when the body is quite diffoived,'' fuppofes that there

is a foul, that is, a dillinft fablbnce, united to it, tho this

ntither has been, nor can be, proved. The anfwer fets out by

fuppofmg that this diftinft fubftance is a limited being ; limited,

oblbuc^cd, clogged by the body. Even here we might inter-

rupt this licentious maker of hypothefes, and infill that it is

not cor.gruous to reafon to affurae that a fubftance, which is

immaterial according to uiir, which has none above it ex-

cept the fubftance of God himfelf, according to St. Austin,

and by which we are made after tlie image of God, according

to all thofe who maintain the fame do<flrine, (for he muft not

be fulFercd to Aide over any of his, or their extravagant affer-

tions) is limited, obftrufted, clogged by that material fub-

ftance, by which we are allied to the bealls of the field, and

made after the image of other animals.

But to pafs by this, the foul the;i is " limited, it's aftivlty

" and faculties being more obflruded and clogged at one time,

" than another, and moft of all in fleep, or a deliquium."

The eyes, the two windows of it's prifon, are fhut, and the

nerves which receive the imprelTions of outward objects, aad

convey fenfations to the foul, are benumbed. Tliis branch

of knowledge is cut off, therefore, in fuch circumllances j and

thought canaot be exercifed on objedls that do not prefent

themfelvcs to the foul. Br.t why then is it not exercifed on

the ideas and notions that the fou! is pofTelTed of already, in

the contemplation of which it has no need of fenfe ; fo much
otherwife, that detached from fenit. ,m:a .vT.'rr.d in pure in-

t^lleft, the foul meditates, and reafons with greater intenfe-

nefs and clearnefs about thefe abftract ideas and notions ?

If you afk this queftlon, yon will be anfwered by other fup-

pofitions. You will be told, that the ufe ofwords is necelTary,

even in abftraft meditation, that this filent language depends

on memor)-, and that memory depends on certain tracks

which are made on the brain. You will be told that -li'.ne

trAcks are the chara«rlers of that book wherein the foul mull

P 4 metaphy-
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metaphyficians and ontofophifts have fixed the

efTence of matter. It can be no other than it is

muft read to think in this manner j and that when the cha-

rafters are overcaft by vapors, or any other way darkened,

the foul can read them no more till the cloud is difpelled.

You may objeft that thinking cannot be, on this hypothecs,

the cuence of the foul, or that the foul muft ce.ife to be what

it is every time we fall into found fleep, or faint entirely into a

deliquium ; and return to be what it was before, every time we
av.'ake or come out of the deliquium ; which differs little from

affuming a perpetual creation of ioiils every twenty-four hours

at leaft. There is fomething fo very ridiculous in this notion,

that I fhould be afhamed to mention it, if it did not follow ne-

ceffarily that of a fubftance whofe effence is thought, and who
does not always think, and if it was not of ufe to fhew in

every inftance, as it occurs, the rnonftrous abfurdities in which

the reafonings of thefe metaphyficians are apt to terminate.

The metaphyfician we have, to deal with here fcreenshim-

felf from the imputation of this abfurdity, as well as he can

by a change of terms. He aflerts only that the foul preferves

a capacity of thinking " even in thofe circumftances in which
*' it thinks no more than if the body was deftroyed :" And
from hence he afiumes, that " it may, and will, preferve this

" capacity when the body is deftroyed, cut to pieces, or

*' mouldered to duft." He aflerts the firft on the evidence

of the phaenomena. He afiumes the Ikft without any poflible

evidence from them, nay with a ftrong prefumption derived

from them agalnft him. Whilft we are alive we preferve the

capacity of thinking, I fhould rather call it the faculty; juft

as we preferve the faculty of moving, and other faculties

plainly corporeal, fubjeft alike to many impediments and

many infirmities of the body in which the faculty of thinking

has the largeft Ihare, as it might be fhewn in various inftances,

in that of madnefs particularly. When we are dead, all thefe

faculties are dead with us : and the fole difference that we make
in our judgments of the one and the other arifes from hence,

that we imagine the capacity or faculty of thinking to belong

to a fubftance diftinft from the body, concerning which the

phaeiiomeaa can il^ew us nothing after death ; and concerning

repre-
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reprefented in our abflra6l ideas, thofe eternal

natures independent of God himfelf. If you fup-

which by confeqnence metaphyficians and divines think them-

felves at liberty to fay whatever they pleafe. You would fmile,

if you heard any one fay, that the man who has preferved the

faculty of walking, after having loft and recovered frequently

the ufe of his legs, will for this reafon walk eternally. But

you hearken very gravely when you hear another fay, on as

little knowledge, that he will think eternally, becaufe he has

preferved the capacity of thinking, after lofing it, in the whole

or in part, on fo many occafions.

How much foever we may deem the thinking and im-

thinking fubftance to be diftinft in nature, ftill it v.ill be true

that thefe aflumcd fouls were given to inform bodies, and

thereby complete the human fyllem. The fyftem would be

too imperfeft to anfwer any conceivable purpofe of making it,

if either of them was wanting. Without thinking, the body

would be unable to begin motion, and to perform many ne-

ceJTary corporeal operations. V/ithout a body, the foul would

be unable to acquire the firft elements of knowledge, the ma-
terials of thought. In fhort, neither of them could exift, and

aft, in a ftate of total feparation from the other. Wollaston
was fo fenfible of this, that he fuppofes it, and in order to

maintain that the foul does not ceafe to exift when the body

does, notwithftanding this admiflion, he retails to his readers

an old trite chimera of the platonic philofophy, which has

been mentioned above. HeafTumes that the foul has another

body befides this which perifties, " fome fine vehicle, that

*' dwells with it in the brain, and goes off with it at death."

This innermoft body, which may be compared to the fhirt of

the foul, receives impreflions from the outward body,whichmay

be compared to it's great coat : and as thofe impreflions of

fenfible objefts are communicated to the ftiirt, fo the fhirt com-

municates them to the foul, who fits enveloped in it in the

brain. On the other fide, reciprocally, the foul, being thus put

into motion, produces motion in the " contiguous fpirits and
" nerves by moving it's own vehicle, and fo moves the body."

When the great coat is worn out, or deftroyed by any accident,

the foul flies in it"s fhirt away into the open fields of heaven,

pole
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pofe it mouified or mixed in any fyflem, fo as to

be no longer inert and lenfelefs. it is no longer

and thus undrefled as it were, the imprdHons, that were made

mediately by the nerves, are made ixnmediately on it : thus it

becomes, " as it were, all eye to vifibic objects, and all ear to

*• audible, and fo on."

I MIGHT have explained this hypotbefis further, v/ith Mr.

Wollaston's help, but my patience would not ferve me ;

tho he thinks it contains nothing impofiible, and therefore no-

thing but what may be. Jvlany things are, he fays very truly,

by ways which we do not, nor can underflaiid. But then

this plea is not to be admitted in every cafe alike ; for if it

was, it would go a great way to fcreen the falfe theories

which philofophers are apt to frame both in phyfics and me-

taphyfics. A primum mobile, an element of fire, were names

invented to fignify things which have no exiftence ; and fuch

was the word foul, perhaps, in philofophical confideration, if

we take it not for a faculty fuperadded to the human corpo-

ireal fyftem, but for a diftinft fubftance united to it, and co-

operating with it. But metaphyseal figments impofe longer

than phyfical, becaufe there is more room for Wollaston's

plea, and becaufe hypothefes may be heaped on hypothefes

with lefs controU in one, than in the other.

I MIGHT add, that this figment of a foul, if it be a figment,

received Itrength from the fuperftitioas theology of the hea-

thens. Nothing can confirm and confecrate notions, how-

ever erroneous, lb much : and this philofophical notion was

incorporated into theology from the firfl. Legiflators and ma-

giftrates, poets and priefts, as well as philofophers, enforced it

with ail their authority : and the event has been a proof of

this- great truth, that " the underftanding is as fubjeCl to the

" impiefTions of fancy, as to thofe of vulgar notions *."

I MIGHT obferve further how little it became Wo l l a s t o n,

jvho v/ould not believe that thinking is a faculty added by

the Creator to certain fyftems of matter, becaufe he could not

reconcile this opinion to his idea of matter, tho this opinioni

(Conformable to all the phaenomena of the mind ; how little,

• Bacon.

? ' con-
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conformable to our ideas : it is therefore no longer

matter, fuch as it came out of the region of pof-

fibiJity into that of afluaUty ; it is another fub-

ftance, and muft be called by another name. God
cannot make our ideas of incogitativity to be ideas

of thinking, nor our ideas of neceflity to be ideas

of afting freely. To fuch reafoners it would be,

I think, fufficient to fay : Learn that human know-

ledge is derived from exiftence •, and that to be

real, it muft be conformable to things as they

exift. Conform your ideas, therefore, to them,

and pretend no longer to controll or to determine

particular exiftence by abftrad notions. As long

as matter is fenfelefs and inert, it is not a think-

ing fubftance, nor ought to be called fo. But

when, in any fyftem of it, the eflential properties,

extenfion, folidity, &c. are maintained, that

fyftem is material ftill, tho it become a fen-

fitive plant, a reafoning elephant, or a refining

metaphyfician. It would be nonfenfe to aflcrt,

what no man does aflert, that the idea of incogi-

tativity can be the idea of thinking : but it is

nonfenfe, and fomething worfe than nonfenfe, to

affert what you aflert, that God cannot give the

faculty of thinking, a faculty in the principle of

I fay, it became him, and muft become any other man who
reafons in the fame way, to urge, in defence of all his hypo-

thefes and paradoxes, that many things are by ways which

Wc cannot underftand.

But I will detain you no longer about fuch difcourfe as

v/ould convince you, if you heard it at Monro's, that the

philofopher who held it was a patient of the doftor, not yet

rerfeftly reltored to his fenfcs.

\%
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it entirely unknown to you, to fyftems of matter

whofe eflential properties are folidity, extenfion,

&c. not incogitativity. This term of negation

can be no more the eflence of matter, than that

other, immateriality, can be the cfTence of fpirit.

Our ideas of folidity and extenfion do not include

the idea of thought, neither do they include that

of motion i but they exclude neither : and the

arguments you draw from the divifibility of mat-

ter againft it's cogitability, which you deny, might

be not ill employed againft it's mobility,which you

admit, as I fuppofe.

SECT. IX.

TT has been faid that this boafted fcience about
* foul or fpirit has not the merit even of a good

hypothefis, tho it pretends to be demonftrated.

You may perhaps begin to think fo. But in or-

der to be the more convinced of this, it may not

be time mifpent to refleft, before we leave the

fubjeft, on the fole means we have of acquiring

any knowledge of this kind, and to confider how
far thefe means can carry us in the enquiry.

That all our knowledge of corporeal fubftance

muft be founded in the experience we have of our

own, and in the experiments and obfervations we
are able to make on other, bodies, will not be de-

nied in the prefent ftate of philofophy. As little

can it be denied that all our knowledge of foul

or fpirit muft be founded, to be real, on what

every man may know by intuition of his own

foul
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foul or fpirit ; for we cannot contemplate other

fouls, as we can other bodies. Hypothefes may

be made about either : but they mull be made in

both cafes under the fame reftridtions. When
they are defigned only to amufe the mind with a

fort of analogical appearance of probability, and

pretend to be nothing more than phyfical and me-

taphyfical romances, they are furely very inno-

cent, and employ our time better at lead than

mod of our other amufements do : and yet even

then they muPc contain nothing that is abfolutely

repugnant to the phaenomena. But when they

take a more ferious air, when they pretend to be

founded in fome knowledge, and to lead to more ;

and, above all, when they pretend to be not fo

much hypothefes, as demonftrated fyftems ; it is

not enough that they be barely reconcileable to

the phaenomena, che phaenomena muft confirm

them, or they rnull be rejedted, on what autho-

rity foever they come recommended. Authority

has been extended very far in theology and phiio-

fophy from the time when thefe names were firft

affumed, and perhaps long before. Plato hav-

ing fpoke in that pythagcrical rhapfody, the

Timaeus, about the vifible gods, the gods made

to be feen, " qui tales geniti funt ut cernantur,'*

that is, the celeftial phaenomena, he proceeds to

fpeak of demons, that is, of invifible fpiritual na-

tures : but of thefe he confelTes himfelf unable to

fpeak on the ftrength of bis parts, or on his own
knowledge ; for which reafon he has recourfe to

tradition, and to the authority of the antients,

4 who
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who were born of gods, and knew their parents

extremely well. *' Prifcis itaque viris in hac re

" credendum eft, qui diis geniti parentes fuos

" optimcnoverint.'* Thefe men we muft believe,

he fays, tho the things they have delivered down
be not confirmed by conclufive, nor even by pro-

bable, reafons, '• licet nee neceffariis nee verifi-

•' mihbus rationibus eorum oratio confirmetur."

On fuch refpcflable authority did the divine

Plato vend, to his own and to future ages, all

the myfterious nonfenfe that Pythagoras and he

had imported from the egyptian and eaftern

fchools of theology and philofophy. But if this

might be borne in a theology that pretends to be

revealed, and ought to be fubmitted to in one that

prov€s itfelf to be fo, it is intolerable in philofo-

phy ; for in all the parts of that, in the very firfl,

in natural theology, human reafon, that is com-

mon fenfe, is the fole judge •, and the greateft

dollar has no more right to impofe his authority

on me, than I have to impofe mine on him. I

do this juftice therefore to Plato ; I do not be-

lieve he was in earneft when he fet the example :

tho J believe that many great divines and meta-

phyficians have been in earneft when they have

followed it.

If men had confulted the phaenomena of their

own minds alone, which can alone afford us any

means of acquiring knowledge of fpirit or think-

ing fubftance, inftead of hearkening to fuch idle

traditions, and raifing chimeras of their own up-

on
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on thofe of other men •, if they had proceeded in

the analytic method from particulars to generals,

as far and no farther than the former juftified the

latter •, it feems to me that they could fcarce have

imagined the fubftance of foul abfolutely diftin(ft

from that of body •, nor have created an habitual

reverence for an opinion fo ill founded in ap-

pearances. They have purfued another method,

which has brought them, after two or three thou-

fand years, to this paradoxical dilemma : they

mud either m.iintain the hypothefis of two diftinft

fubilances, and explain in fome tolerable manner,

which they have not yet done, the union and mu-

tual adlion on one another of uncxtended and ex-

tended beings ; or they muft deny the abfolute

exiftence of any thing extrinfecal to the mind,

and maintain that God did nothing more, when

he created the world, than give a relative exiftence

to things i that is, make objefts perceptible to his

creatures which had exifted eternally in the di-

vine, and acquired then a new exiftence in the

human, mind, but had no other •, that he created

finite fpirits, in fhort nothing elfe, fpirits to per-

ceive, but nothing to be perceived, except his e-

ternal ideas ; that there is no material world, but

that the intelle<5tual world is made perceivable

by us, according to an order that God has efta-

bliftied. Was I obliged by the terrors of an in-

quifition to embrace one of thefe two hypothefes,

I confefs freely that I would embrace the laft,

ftrange as it is, as the leaft inconceivable in itfelf,

and the moft convenient in .it's confequences.

But
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But the method taken to frame them revolts me
aorainft both.o'

This method we find recommended very em-

phatically in feveral places, and on feveral occa-

fions, in the works of Plato : and I chufe to

give it you, or at leaft fome general notion of it,

according to the expofition of Marsilius Fici-

Nus *, his beft interpreter and commentator.

Firfl then, of bodies there are feveral forts, e-

thereal, that is, celeftial; aerial, fuch as ghofts

wear ; and terreftrial, fuch as we wear during our

lives. We cannot have experimental knowledge

of the two former ; and experiment and ob-

fervation are not proper means of arriving at

knowledge even of the latter. Corporeal ob-

je6ls dim the fight of the foul : to know them

we muft look off from them, and muft not ex-

pert to difcover any truth concerning them, un-

lefs we have recourfe to the ideas of things,

*' nifi ad ideas confugiamus." Of fouls, in the

next place, it is extremely hard to know the fub-

ftance in this life, becaufe we perceive it " fub

*' corporea fpecie,*' under a corporeal appearance,

and are apt to think in a corporeal manner. The

fureft way therefore to comprehend it, is to pro-

ceed by moral purgation, and metaphyseal abf-

tra6lion. " Ideoque tutiffimam rationem ad ani-

" mam comprehendendam effe turn moralem
" purgationem turn metaphyficam

^
abftractio-

" nem.'* And if all this will not do, fome re-

* Marsil. Fic. Argum. Phaed. et alibi.

velation
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veJation is neccilary, " opus eft divino quodam
" verbo." One would think, however, that it

fhould do •, fince by intenfenefs of meditation a

philofopher may abftra(5t himfelf from his fenfes

and his imagination, according to Plato, and

employ his mind wholly about incorporeal na-

tures and ideas, to which it becomes united by this

abftraftion -, and fince in this ftate he alone has

wifdom and knowledge, tho, being as it were out

of himfelf, " extra fe pofitus," he is laughed at

by the vulgar as a madman. You fmile, per-

Jiaps J but refleft a little on the fyftems ((o we

will call them civilly for once) of fome modern

philofophers about body as well as fpirit, on their

method of reafoning, and on the dogmatical lan-

guage they hold, upon fubjefts the mod remote

from human apprehenfion ; and you will not

think that I do them any wrong in comparing

their manner of philofophifing with that of the

founder of the academy, his myfterious mailers

the Egyptians, or his enthufiaftical fcholars the

latter Platonilts. Let us then leave thofe, who

think themfelves able to arrive at fuperior know-

ledge by fome fuch methods as thefe, to be happy

in their own imaginations ; and let us rather pity

than blame them, when they treat our real tho

imperfect knowledge as a chimera, and the chi-

meras of their own brains as real knowledge. But

then let thefe purged, thefe purified, thefe illumi-

nated fpirits, who have a conftant communica-

tion by ideas with the fupreme fpirit, allow us,

who have none of thefe advantages, nor any con-

VoL. L Q^ ception
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ception that they have them, to purfue quietly

the acquifition of a little human knowledge by

human means.

We have clear and determinate ideas of what

we call body by fenfation, and of what we call

fpirit by refleftion : or, to avoid cavil as much as

may be without giving up common fenfe, we

have fuch ideas by fenfation as the various powers

of that fubftance, called body, are ordained to

produce in us ; and we have fuch ideas by reflec-

tion as the inward operations of that which we

call fpirit, be it fubftance or faculty, excite in us.

We are able to contemplate thefe ideas naked, if I

may fay fb, and ftripped of the drefs of words.

"How far then does the contemplation of thefe ideas

carry us towards knowledge, or how high do we

rife by it in the fcale of probability .'' That is the

only queftion which, a reafonable man, who is

•content to know as God has made him capabk

of knowing, will afk. The anfwer muft be to

this effect. Philofophers talk of matter and fpirit,

as if they had a thorough acquaintance with both,

"when in truth they know nothing of either be-

yond a few phaenomena infufficient to frame any

hypothecs. The atomical fyftem, whkh Leu-

cippus took perhaps from other philofophers,

which Democritus took from Leucippus to im-

prove it, and v/hich Epicurus took from De-
mocritus to corrupt it, has been revived with

great reafon. But yet we muft not talk of matter

as if we knew it in thefe firft elemeH-ts or prin-

ciples
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ciples of it, and abftractedly from all the forms

under which we perceive it. Thefe original par-

ticles, in which the nature of it confifts, and on

which the conftitution of it under all it's forms

depends, are far beyond the reach of any analyfe

we can make, of any knowledge we can acquire.

Whether thefe particles be uniform and homoge-

neous, or whether they be of different kinds, dif-

ferent even in fubftance as well as in fize, figure,

and other circumftances or accidents, is as much
unknown to the proudeft dogmatifl, as to you or

to me. Nay, whether many of thefe original

particles may not be endued with acflive principles,

fuch, fcr inflance, as caufe fermentation in fome,

and cohefion in all, bodies, is a point that none of

ihem can determine: and yet one need not fcruple

to fay that the affirmative may be affumed on

better grounds, than their hypothefes are, notwith-

ftanding the repeated din of inert, fenfelefs, ftupid,

paflive, and fimilar epithets, which they ring in

our ears whenever they fpeak of body or matter.

Their whole difcourfe, when they go beyond a

few apparent properties, whereof we are fitted to

have ideas, and which have been already dif-

covered, is one continued petition of principle,

and grows as naufeous, tho not lb mortal, as the

crambe of Juvenal.

Body or matter is compounded and wrought

into various fyftems before it becomes fenfible to

us. We behold Ibme that are indeed inert, fenfe-

lefs, ftupid, and in appearance merely paffive.

0^3 But
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But we behold others that have vegetative Hfc,

juices and fpirits that circulate and ferment in

them, by which they are nouriflied and by which

they grow. They have not the power of begin-

ning motion -, but motion, which is renewed in

tiiem after it has entirely ceafed, and both by

caufes as material as themfelves, continues in

them, and they live, and move, and propagate

their fpecies •, till their frame is diflblved by age

or ficknefs, or fome external violence. We be-

hold others, again, that have animal life, and that

go from reft to motion, and from motion to reft,

independently of any outward caufe that deter-

mines fuch effeds by a phyfical necefiity in this

cafe, as we obferve to be done in the former.

We difcover, by the help of microfcopes, an im-

menfe variety of thefe animal fyilems. Where

they begin, God alone their creator and ours can

tell : and it would be as impertinent to aflc this

queftion, as it is to demand what " the degree

" of finenefs, or the alteration in the fituation of
'' it*s parts, is, at which matter may begin to

" find itfelf alive and cogitative* V They who
defend fo ill their own hypothefes would do well

to be lefs dogmatical and fupercilious when they

attack thofe that feem probable to other men.

Wherever thefe animal fyflems begin, their begin-

ning and the principles of their compofition are

alike unknown. All we know is that they are,

and all we fuppofe is that they are material be-

*^ ings, to which no Carrefian nor any philofopher,

* Rel. of nature delin. §. 9.

who
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who does not deny the exiftence of body, willj I

prefume, objed.

A s thefe animal fyftems come to be more and

more fenfible to us, and as our means and oppor-

tunities of obferving them increafe, we difcover in

them, and according to their different fpecies, or

even among individuals of the fame fpecies, in

fome more, in others fewer, of the fame appear-

ances that denote a power of thinking in us, from

the lowed conceivable degrees of it, up to fuch as

are not far, if at all, remote from thofe in which

fome m.en enjoy it. I fay fome men, becaufe I

think it indifputable that the diflance between

the intelledual faculties of different men is often

greater, than that between the fame faculties in

fome men and fome other animals.

If now we are to form a general conclufion

from all thefe concurrent phaenomena, without

any further reafoning about them than fuch as

they juftify, what muft it be ? It mull be plainly

this, that there is in the whole animal kind one

intelleftual fpring, common to every fpecies, but

vaftly diftinguillied in it's effects ; that tho it ap-

pears to be the fame fpring in all, yet it feems to

be differently tempered, and to have more elafli-

city and force in fome, and lefs in others ; and

that, befides this, the apparent difference in the

conftitutions and organizations of animals feems

to account for the different determinations of

it's motion, and the furprifing variety of it's

effects. If the plain man, who has formed thefe

0^3 general
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general conclufipns, on particular obfervations

and experiments, fhould be afked the trite que-

ftion, Whether he conceives that matter, however

figured or moved, fubtilifed or fermented, can be

pleafure or pain, defire or averfion ? to anfwer

truly, 1 think, he muft anfwer, that he cannot

conceive matter to be any of thefe, nor even how

^ fyftem of matter becomes capable o\' having

any ideas, affeftions, or paflions, any more than

he can conceive how a multitude of other phae-

nomena can be as he j^erceives evidently that

they are : but that he has pufhed his enquiry as

far as the true means of enquiry are open, that is,

as far as the phaenomena can guide him ; that

he cannot draw any other conclufion from them

than this, that all animal fyftems are material ;

and that he muft content himfelf with this, un-

lefs fome other can be drawn from the fame phae-

nomena.

The philofopher is not fo content. If phyfics

will not ferve his purpofe, metaphyfics and theo-

logy fhall. " Ad ideas confugiendum eft ;" and

fmce the particular phaenomena of the whole ani-

mal fyftem lead to a conclufion he diflikes, he

refolves not to be determined by them, but to

reafon, without regard to them, from his owr)

abftrafl ideas : and from thefe he draws a con-

clufion a§ inconceivable as that which he rejects.

The plain man owns himfelf unable to explain

how material fyftems think, tho their phaeno-

mena are fo many pofitive proofs tjiat oblige

I

'

him
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him to conclude they have this power. The phi-

lofopher decides, negatively, on fuch proofs as his

abftrafl ideas of matter furnifli to him, that no

lyftem of matter thinks, that om.nipotence cannot

any way communicate to it the faculty of think-

ing ; and, pofitively, that whatever thinks is a fim-

ple being, immaterial, indiflbluble, and therefore

immortal. The plain man has recourfe once

more to the phaenomena ; and objefts that we mull

be reduced, if we receive this hypothefis, to afiert

that other animals, befides men, have immaterial

and immortal fouls -, or, that no other animal,

befides man, has the faculty of thinking. The
immaterialift is far from contending for the firfl

:

and the materialift cannot admit the latter, in op-

pofition to the phaenomena ; in oppofition to

which no hypothefis is admiflible.

There feem to be but three ways to get rid

of this objection. Each of them has been tried,

and each of them is a different hypothefis. By

one, this knot and a multitude of others are cut

afunder very eafily -, for it confifts in aflerting

roundly that there is no fuch thing as material

fyftems, nor matter, nor any exiftence, out ofmind

eternal or created, as we have mentioned already.

All obfervations of the phaenomena, which fup-

pofe fuch an exiftence, are therefore deceptions

according to this fcheme : and it would be ridi-

culous to attempt proving that other animals,

befides men, think, to one who denies that thefe

animals exift, or even that he and the man who

0^4 Ihould
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Ihould difpute with him exift, in the fenfe in which

exiftence is univerfally underftood.

As thefe philofophers take body from men,

there are others, who not only take thought from

the reft of the animal kind, but reduce them

to the ftatc of automates or machines, Whe-
ther Des Cartes advanced this paradox in

good earneft, and really doubted whether other

animals had a power of thinking, or not, it is

impoffible to determine. That he (hould be in

earneft it is hard to conceive , fince any reafons

of doubt which he might have in this cafe, would

have been reafons of doubt in the cafe of other

men, who may give more, but cannot give more

evident, figns of thought than their fellow crea-

tures. But we may perfuade ourfelves very ea-

fily that Malbranche maintained the fame

paradox in very good earneft ; fince it has a

nearer and a more favorable relation to his own
whimfies, and to fome theological tenets, than is

commonly obferved. Thus the fame thing, which

happens to liars, happens often to men who feek

the truth very fincerely, but imagine too lightly

that they have found it when they have only

made an hypothefis, and that they know things

as they are, when they only guefs how they may
be : one hypothefis wants another to fupport

it, that a third, and fo on, till philofophy grows

to be, what it has always been, an aggregate

of motley fyftems, partly real and partly fan-

taftical.

These
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These two paradoxes have not maintained

much credit in the world. Men continue to be

perfuaded that there are mountains and rivers,

and trees and animals : and I apprehend that

this vulgar notion will continue to prevail. Jufl:

Jo they believe ftill that there is fome difference

between the parifh clock, and the town bull;

that the Ihepherd's dog perceives and wills as

really, as the fliepherd himfelf ; and that the phi-

lofopher's horfe knows the way to his ftable as

well, as the philofopher knows the way to his ftudy.

They will not be lufficient, therefore, to remove

the plain man's objedlion : and recourfe mufl be

had to the third hypothefis, which compounds

matters a little, and is a little more plaufible in

appearance, but in reality lefs defenfible, than that

of De.s Cartes. One ftands in direct oppofition

to the phaenomena, but the other contradivfts it-

felf. The hypothefis 1 mean, is that which af-

fumes a rational foul in man alone, and a fenfi-

tive foul alone in all other animals.

FIe who fhould have read all that has been

written on thl-s fubjefl, from Aristotle down

to the author of the Prae-eftablilhed harmony, and

who fhould have meditated ever fo long on thefe

writings, would find it a very hard tafk to give a

full, and an impradicable one to give an intelli-

gible account of what he had found there -, fo con-

fufed, fo obfcure is this labyrinth of hypothefes.

I fhall not fet my foot far into it ; for philofo-

phers, according to their ufual praclice, have rea-

foned
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foned and dlfputed in this cafe to no other pur-

pofe, than to render difFufe and intricate, what

Hes in the narroweft compafs, and has really no

difficulty in it, if we know where to ftop.

In order to avoid that paradox, which fome

at lead of the Stoicians held, and which Gomez
Pereyra and Des Cartes renewed in the fix-

tecnth and feventeenth centuries j and to main-

tain at the fame time the fuperiority of the hu-

man nature, not only in degree but in kind too,

this notion of a fenfitive foul has been advanced,

or rather continued and enforced •, for it defcends

to us from the fame fprings from which fo many

other abfurdities have flowed. The difl:in6lion be-

tween fouls, and images of fouls, " animae et

** animarum fimulacra," might lead to it. But

there are other pafTages in Plato, that favor it

mo're diredlly. Aristotle fpoke lefs figuratively

and more clearly on the fubjeft, for he beftowed

fenfation, memory, and the paflions on other

animals, and reafon on man exclufively. On
this principle the fchoolmen and all the Peripa-

teticians have proceeded : and it is at this hour

the reigning opinion among found divines. There

cannot be, however, a more unfound doflrine, il

extreme abfurdity can render it fo ; for either

they, who maintain it, fuppofe the fenfitive foul

to be a middle being between body and fpirit, or

they do not. If they fuppofe it fo, they fuppofe

it to be neither extended nor unextended, neither

material nor immaterial j and wc have no idea

of
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of any other fubftance. If they do not fuppofe

it to be fo, they affirm, without knowing it, what

they mean to deny -, for they muft admit (unlefs

philofophers have a right to contradifl the in-

ward, as well as the outward, phaenomena, and

intuitive, as well as, fenfitive knowledge) that

the power of thinking, that very power whereof

we are confcious, is as neceflary to the percep-

tion of the flighteft fenfation as it is to geome-

trical reafoning. There is no conceivable differ-

ence in the faculty or power : the fole difference

arifes from the degree in which it is, or can be,

exerted. It has been afl^ed, will you deny the

power of God, to create a fubftance capable of

fenfation only, and not of reafon ? No man liv-

ing has higher notions of the divine omnipotence,

nor carries them further than I do. An argument

fairly drawn from the power of God will deter-

mine me at any time, and on any occafion ; tho

it does not determine thefe men, v/ho infift fo

much upon it when they hope to make it ferve

their purpofe by an unfair application of it. I

am perfuaded that God can make material fyftems

capable of thought, not only becaufe I muft re-

nounce one of the kinds of knowledge, that he

has given mc, and the firft, tho not the principal,

in the order of knowing, or admit that he has

donefo; but becaufe, the original principles and

many of the properties of matter being alike un-

known to me, he has not fliewn me that it implies

any contradiction, to aflert a material thinking

fubftanc^. This now, which implies no contra-

didion.
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didion, except it be with their precarious hypo-

thetical ideas, thefe great afierters of the divine

power deny. But, at the fame time, they draw

another argument unfairly from this very power,

by afligning it as the caufe of an efFedt, which

does manifellly imply contradiction. It implies

contradiftion manifeftly, to fay that a fubllance,

capable of thought by it's nature in one degree

or inftance, is by it's nature incapable of it in

another. God may limit the cxercife of this

power, no doubt, in his creatures varioufly, ac-

cording to their different organizations, or to the

imperceptible differences that there may be in th&

atoms that compofe their bodies, or by other

caufes abfolutely inconceivable. This happens

to other animals : it happens to men ; and the

largeft underflanding is limited in the excrcife

of it*s mental faculties. But a nature capable

of fenfation, that is of perception, that is of

thought Cto fay nothing offpontaneous motion, of

memory, nor of the paffions) cannot be incapable

of another mode of thinking, any more than fi-

nite extenfion can be capable of one figure alone,

or a piece of wax, that receives the impreffion of

one feal, cannot receive that of another.

We may apply very juftly to thofe who have

maintained the doflrine of fenfitive, and rational

fouls, and to thofe who have made new hypothe-

fes concerning them, as well as concerning the

apparent reciprocal aftion of body and mind,

what Bacon fays of the greek philofophers,

*^ Impetu
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" ImpetLi tantum intelled:us ufi funt, regulani

" non adhibueriint ; fed omnia in meditatione

" acri et mentis volutatione et agicatione per-

" petua pofuerunt." It miift be confefTed that

fome of the moderns have been guilty of this,

as well as the antients •, and, I think, with lefs ex-

cufe, becaufe experimental philofophy has been

more in Life, and the means of acquiring know-

ledge of this kind have been more common, in

our days. Notwithftanding this, we have {eta

men of the greateft name neglett fometimes en-

tirely, at their firil fetting out to enquire into the

nature of things, fpiritual or corporeal, an exadl

and fufiicient obfervation of the phaenomena

;

and ftill oftener, contenting themfelves with a

tranfient view of particulars, hurry on to gene-

ral knowledge, according to the natural propen-

fity of the human mind, without having thii

rule, if I may fay fo, in their hands ; or elfe

bending it to their abftraft notions, inftead of

fquaring thefe fcrupuloufly by it. It feems that

the great author him felf, whofe cenfure I havejuft

quoted, does fomething of this kind in his fourth

book of the Augmentation of fcience, where he

makes a diftindion between rational and fenfitive

fouls. The latter he affirms to be a material

fubftance " plane fubftantia corporea cenfenda

*' eft," without perceiving that this cannot be,

unlefs matter can be made capable of think-

ing. This foul he afligns to brutes, according

to the received notion. According to the fame,

he fuppofes the rational to be a fuperior foul in

4 men,
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men, without perceiving that the fuppofition q[

thefe two fouls is as abfurd, as that of an upper

and lower part in the fame fimple and indivifible

being. He concludes by hinting that the fen-

fitive foul in man may be confidered as con-

founded with, and loft in, the rational, " ipfa

** anima rationalis et fpiritus potius appellatione

" quam animae indigitari pofTit," without per-

ceiving that we may juft as well confound the

rational with the fenfitive, as the fenfitive with

the rational, foul -, and that, if nothing can think

which is material, that which thinks in other

animals muft be immaterial -, or, if any thing

can think which is material, that there is no pre-

tence to conclude that which thinks in man to

be immaterial. I am afraid, therefore, that the

inquifition which he recommends in this place,

and which feemed to him to be almoft wanting;,

'* quafi defiderari videtur," muft have been pur-

fued, on his principles, under the influence, not

of one, but of all the four kinds of falfe ideas and

notions, the " idola tribus, fpecus, fori, et thea-

*' tri," which he has named, not without fome

of the afFeftation prevalent in his age \ and which

muft in all ages render it hard for truth to en-

ter into the mind, and be apt to difturb the pro-

grefs of it when it is there.

This hypothecs, and the others of frefher in-

vention, are like the armed men of Cadmus •, they

kill one another : not one furvives the reft.

Affeftation of fuperior genius and knowledge

has
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Jias decoyed men, no doubt, into thefe fcenes of

fantaftical ideas and notions : but it mufl be con-

fefled that they have been forced into them Hke-

wife, in fome degree, both by interefl, another

intereft than that of truth, and by invincible

prejudice. There are certain opinions fixed by

authority ; an authority that deferved no refpecl

in it's original, and that could never have im-

pofed by itfelf, but one that cuftom renders fa-

cred, and that acquires by fubfequent authorities,

and by circumftances foreign to it, an importance

in the whole, or in part, which nothing elfe could

have communicated to it. My lord Bacon him-

ielf obferves to this purpofe, and he might have

applied the obfervation to himfelf on this, and

other occafions, that the greateft genii have fuf-

fered violence in all ages, whilft, out of regard

to their own charafters, they have fubmitted to

the judgment of their age, and of the populace :

fo that time like a river, has brought down light

and tumid error, whilft folid and weighty truth

is funk to the bottom, and is dived for by few.

Thus the notions that prevail about foul, fpl-

Vitual fubftance, and fpiritual operations and

things, took their rife in fchools, where fuch do-

<5lrines were taught, as men would be fent to bed-

lam for teaching at this day. Their inward do-

dirine, for they had two, might be more reafon-

able, perhaps : but we cannot wonder if that

which was taught to a few, and which the few

kept fecret, was foon loft ; whilft the outward

dot^rinc, which was taught to whole nations, and

glared
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glared with fymbols, allegories, and parables, or

philofophical fables, was prisferved. Some of

thefe doftrines are come down to us : and it is

probable that they have loft nothing of their pri-

mitive extravagance in the writings of Plato,

through which they have been conveyed princi-

pally ; lince there never was a more wild or lels

confiilent author in profe or verfe.

In the confafion of fantaftical ideas, and notions

which the introduction of the platonic philofophy

into chriftianity occafioned or increafed, as I fhall

fliew at large hereafter and on more occafions than

one, that of a material foul feems to have pre-

vailed at firft ; at leaft it is certain that the mod
zealous writers for chriftianity maintained it, or

fiippofed it. The notion, however, of it's im-

materiality was foon, and more generally, efta-

blifhed. Plato, their great mafter in metaphy-

fical pneumatics, gave them, in his vague and fi-

gurative manner of writing, fufiicient foundation

for either of thefe opinions : and the laft feemed

the moft favorable to that of the immortality of

the foul. From that time to this, whoever at-

tacks one is fuppofed to attack the other, and is

clamored againft, accordingly, by every one who
affedts a flrict orthodoxy, without obferving, or

perhaps tho he docs obferve, that the opinion of

the foul's immateriality adds no ftrength to that

of it's immortality J nay, that by refting it too

much on the former, they weaken the latter, and

build on a principle v.'hich they can never make

intel-
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intelligible, when they might alTume another very

intelligible and quite fiifficient for their purpofe.

Now thefe opinions being thus united, their union

being confirmed by the authority of tht; whole

chriftian church, and the belief of it inculcated by

theprocefs of education, the ideas of immattria-

lity and immortality become fo intimately afib-

ciated in the minds of men, that many can no

longer feparate them when they commence phi-

lofophers ; and that thofe, who fee, that if imma-

teriality may be faid to imply immortality, it will

not follow that immortality, in this cafe, implies

necefiarily immateriality, chufe rather to keep

terms with error than pafs for heterodox. Thus

prejudice and intereft confpire to put philofophers

under a necelTity of maintaining that the foul is

an immaterial being, and, in order to maintain it,

of inventing the miOfl extravagant hypothefes.

When they have once agreed that twice two make

five, they m.ay well aflert that twice four make

ten.

The plain man, a much better philofopher in

the true fenfe of the word, keeps out of this con-

fufion ; for he pufhcs his enquiries no further than

the phaenomena lead him, nor prefumes to affirm

any propofition which is not fuggefted and con-

firmed by them. They do not lead him far in

his enquiries about fpirit, but they lead him fure-

ly. Corporeal nature affords men a fund ofknow-

ledge, fuch as it is, which they can never exhauft.

We acquire our firft ideas from thence, and by

Vol. L R induftry
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induftry and experiment it is in our power to ac'

quire more, and to improve this kind ofknowledge

daily. How much it is fo appears in the vaft

improvements that have been made fince experi-

mental philofophy has been cultivated. The plain

man will be apt to afk why a proportionable im-

provement has not been made in that knowledge

which is called metaphyfical .? And I think he will

give himfelf this plain anlwer, that men iiave in

one cafe means in their power that are propor-

tioned to their ends in fome degree i and that they

have them not in the other in any degree, tho

they proceed fantallically as if they had. That

there are corporeal natures, we have fenfitivc

knowledge. That there are fpiritual natures, di-

frinct from all thefe, we have no knowledge at all.

We only infer that there are fuch, becaufe we
know that we think, and arc not able to con-

ceive how material fyftems can think. "Wc are

confcious of certain modes of thinking, of certain

faculties and operations of what we call mind,

and of certain inward emotions which we afcribe

to the mind, and which call affections and paf-

iions. This is fome degree of knowledge, no

doubt J and it might be improved to conduCi:

better our underftandings, and our lives too.

But then the principles of it, the mental phaeno-

mena, are few ; and, beyond thofe that are ob^

\'ious to immediate reflection, there are none to

be difcovcrred. There arc neither microfcopes

nor telefcopes to afiiit our inward fight, and nei-

ther geometry nor algebra can be of any real vk
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in this part of natural philofophy : whereas, in

the other, the vaft fcene of corporeal nature,

which will never be quite opened, is always open-

ing to human induftry. We difcover frequently

new phaenomena, or we correct and improve our

former obfervations : and every ftep of this kind

is an advancement of fcience. Thefe refleflions

may ferve to explain how it has come to pafs that

phiiolbphers have made fuch a mighty progrcfs

in the knowledge of corporeal nature, even within

little more than a century ; whereas their know-

ledge of fpiritual nature is no greater now than it

was three thoufand years ago, and than it will be

three thoufand years hence, if the generations of

men continue fo long.

Men were confcious, ever fince their race ex-

ifted, that there is an active thinking principle in

their compofition : and the firfb reflexion they

made, as foon as they began to refle(5l on what

pafles within them, could not fail to be this, that

there is a mutual influence of body on mind which

Ihews itlelf firft, and of mind on body which ap-

pears a little later. With this knowledge men of

common fenfe have contented themfelves in all

ages •, whilft philofophers, thofe men of uncom-

mon fenfe, have filled their own heads and the

heads of all who have hearkened to them, in every

age, with fantaftical ideas and notions, on which

they have erecfted hypothefes repugnant to one an-

other as well as to the phaenomena. It would

be aflonilliing, if it was not fo common, to fee

K. ? mcii
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men advance hypothefesfometimeswith no regard,

and often with very little, to thofe phaenomena

whereof we are able to acquire fenfitive know-

ledge alone : but that they Ihould do the fame

thing in cafes, where every man has the fame in-

tuitive knowledge of the phaenomena, might be

deemed impofnble ; and yet both are true. The
diiandion between feiifitive and rational fouls,

and the immateriahty of the latter, had been long

eftabL.-.cd : and the fchoolmen, who fpun their

cobwebs of philofophy, as well as theology, out of

their own brains, had fettled mod accurately the

bounds of each, when Des Cartes arofe: a great

genius furely. The French, a little like the Greeks,

" qui fua tantum mirantur," affecfl to fpeak of

him as if he had nrft difpelled the mills of andent

philofophy, and taught mankind both to enquire

and to reafon. But our Verulam, as great a lu-

minary as he, perhaps a greater, one more ufcful

certainly in the advancement of knowledge, had'

appeared before him to difpel thefe mills and to

put che clue of experiment into our hands-, to de-

ride contentious logic, and to diftinguiOi, between

fantaftical and real, the knov/ledgc men had, and

the knowledge they wanted, in every branch of

human fcience, The englifh and the french fun

both had their fpots : and if they difpelled fome

mifts, they raifed others. The great obligation

v;e have to them is, that they fet us in the way of

difcovering their errors, as they had difcovered

thofe of other philofophers.
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Des Cartes faw, what the fchoolmen had not

fcen, that a fenfitive foul, capable of all the fun-

iftions and endued with all the faculties that they

or their mafter Aristotle allowed to belong to

it, muft be capable of thinking by it's nature,

and therefore in every refpe6t as well as thefe

;

and that all their diftinflions were without differ-

ences, and mere arbitrary fuppofitions. li he had

Hopped here, he had defeated them, and not ex-

pofed himfelf to be defeated in his turn. But it

did not become the majefty of his philofophy to

leave any thing unaccounted for, how deeply fo-

ever hid, to fpeak like Pliny, in the majeily of

nature. He therefore afiumed two fubftances,

the extended and the thinking fubflance. But as

foon as he had done fo, two difficulties prcfented

themfelves ; one arifing from the precife defini-

tion he had given of the foul, more ooviouriy at

leaft, if not more ftrongly, than from the vague

notions of the Peripateiicians -, and the other con-

cerning the mutual adlion of mind on body, and

of body on mind, arifing as obvioufly and as

ftrongly from his, as from the common, hypothefis;

v^hich were in efretft, as to the rational foul, the

fame. Dis Cartes, therefore, thought fit to

make two other afTumptions ; one, that, fince

beafts muft either not think at all, or have fouls

like men, whofe elTence is thought, they fliotild

have no fouls at all, but be reduced to be material

automates. Such he made them : and fuch they

continue among his difciples, as far as it is ne-

ceflary they fhould be fuch to make his fyftem

R 3 con-
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confiftent with that of chriftian divines. It is, in

trutli, more favorable to them than their own

;

for befides other abfurdities that attend the notion

of a fenfitive fouJ, the perpetual creation and an-

nihilation of fo many fouls, as all the animals and

infecls of the world require, was a confequence

that formed an objection the more againft the

notion. Des Cartes fweeped all thefe fouls a-

way at once, and the objedion with them. The
other afTumption that this philofopher made, by

the plenitude of his power in hypothefis, was tliis

;

that fince he had eftabliflied an heterogeneity be-

tween the foul and the body, more abfolute than

that which there feemed to be whilfl a fenfitive

foul was placed like a middle being between them,

and fince their mutual operations on one another

became confequently more inconceivable than

ever, th's reciprocal aftion Ihould be no longer

admitted, however confcious of it men might

imagine themfelves to be. Volition, for inflance,

is made by this cartefian hypothefis the occafional,

not the efficient, caufe of the motion of body

:

and the imprefTion of an outward obje6l on our

organs is made the occafional, not the efficient,

caufe of the fenfation that our minds perceive.

God is the fole efficient caufe in all thefe cafes.

He aifts directly and immediately according to the

laws on which he has eftablifhed this ftrange union

beiween foul and body. A ftrange union it muft

needs be ! and one would be tempted almofl to

think, that it is indifferent whether the foul rc-

fides in the body it is fuppofed to inform, or any

where
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where elfe j fince, united as they are, there is no

immediate intercourfe between them, nor any

other than that which is carried on mediately by

the Supreme Being, who is every where prefent,

and may therefore be determined to aft by a mind

on a body, and by a body on a mind, how re-

mote foever from one another. If we fpeak with

the vulgar, with whom it is more rcafonable to

fpeak and to think too, than with philofophers,

on fome occafions, we muft fay that the death of

Pyrrhus was the effed of a tile falling cafually

on his head. But if we fpeak with the Cartefians,

we muft fay that the pafling of Pyrrhus before

the old woman's window was the occafion which

determined God to make her fee him ; that on

this fecond occafion, the fight of him, God im-

preffed a fentiment of anger and vengeance on the

old woman's foul ; that on this third occafion, the

fentiment of anger in the old woman's foul, God
moved her arm to throw the tile ; and that on

this fourth occafion, the faUing of the tile, God

broke the fkuU of this fighting king of Epirus.

This extravagant hypothefis would provoke

laughter, if it did not provoke horror, as I think

it muft, in the mind of every fincere theift *.

* Since there are thofe who dogmatlfe boldly about God's

manner of being, and of knowing, it is no wonder that there

fliould be thofe who dogmatife alfo about his manner of cauf-

ing, and about the economy of his providence in the govern-

ment of the world. When they affume particular providences,

the inftances they bring are often ridiculous : when they fpeak

in general of occafional caufes, the inftances of thefe, which

force themfelves upon the mind, muft needs raife horror in

R 4 Ths
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The makers of hypothcfes have not flopped

here. Leibnitz arofe after Des Cartes, and if

the fecond did not equal the firft in real, he out-

did him and every other philofopher in fantaftical,

knowledge. He rejeded the old opinion, that the

every man who believes a God. Thefe doftrines are imper-

tinent in their origin, and abominable in their confequences.

If Des Cartes had not made, on his clear and diltind ideas,

and his lively inward fenliment, fuch definitions as could not

be reconciled to the univerfal experience of mankind, he

would have been under no difficulty, except that of owning

his ignorance, in a cafe wherein every other philofopher was

not lefs ignorant than he. But rather than not make a new
hypothefis without a fufficient regard to the phaenomcna firft,

and rather than not maintain it even againft them afterwards,

the Supreme Being v/as brought down, " ficut Deus in ma-
" china," to deliver this puzzled philofoplier out of the per-

plexity wherein he had involved himfelf. I would not think

of God at all, tho he ought to be always prefent to our

thoughts ; I would refufe to acknowledge and adore him in

the contemplation of his works, tho I do it from the bottom

of my heart, much fooner than I v/ould look on him as the

immediate efficient caufe of every fenfation of human minds

and every aftion of human bodies. Shall I believe that it is

God who imprefTes thofe frantic fentiments of devotion, which

an indian idolater feels on the fight of his idol, and who de-

termines the body of this wretch, on the occafion of thefe

fentiments, to fall under the wheels of the proceffional car,

and be crufhed to death ? Shall I believe that it is God who
moves the arm of a parricide when he plunges a dagger into

his father's heart, or that of fome low rogue when he picks a

pocket ? The confequences are horrible : and an hypotheii*

that fliould lead to them, even lefs dire(5lly than this of Des
Cartes does, would deferve to be rejefted with the utmoft

indignation. Many of the mcft extravagant opinions enter-

tained by the heathen were capable of being reconciled to

an awful fenfe cf the monarchy of a fuprcme Being. Such

opinions as thefe cannot be fo : and chriftian philofophers

and divines have done more to debafe our notions of this Be-

ing,- than all the doAors of polytheifm.

foul
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foul and body are fo conftituted and fo united

by God, as to influence and to adl really on one

another. He rejected that of the French philo-

fopher iikewife, v/hich has been juft mentioned.

He did not proftitute the divine agency by mak-

ing God the immediate efficient caufe of every

efreft that body fcems to have on mind, and mind

on body, as they happen in the human fyftem.

But he employed the divine power and wifdom

in another manner, and once for all as it were.

According to him, every foul has a certain feries

of perceptions, defires, volitions, &c. every

body a certain feries of motions, that are deter-

mined by the mechanical difpofitions of the ma-

chine, combined with the various impreflions of

outward objefls that may be made on it. J do

not enter into the difference he makes betvv'een

the human fyflem, and the general animal fyftem,

in which he fuppofes that the farr^e fouls have

been united to the fame organifed bodies from

the creation, and that thefe animals do not, pro-

perly fpeaking, die. In the refpecl: in which I

quote this wonderful hypothecs here, the cafe

of all thefe fyftems is the fame. In every one of

them the foul and body do not correfpond be-

caufe they are united •, but they are united becaufe

they correfponded by a pre-eftablillied harmo-

ny antecedent to their union, and in which Leib-

nitz found, no doubt, that fufficient reafon,

which is in all cafes the reafon that the hypothe-

fis requires. Soul and body are united like two

tallies, that ficted one another before their union;

but
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but with this difference, which makes the meta-

phyfical cafe the ftronger, they were fo fitted fe-

parately and independently of one another. Bounce

felt pain when fhe was kicked, if Bounce was

ever kicked : and fo fhe would have felt it, if

Hie had had no body at all in the fame moment.

A fair day invited you to walk in your garden ;

Bounce galloped after you : and fo you both

would have done, if you had had no fouls at all.

This hypothefis gives me no horror : and every

time it comes into my thoughts, I laugh as if

I was at a puppet fhew.

That of father Malbranche mufl not be

forgot in this place. It flands between the other

two in one refpeft : it is neither fo horrible as the

firil, nor fo comical as the laft. But it is, I think

the flrongefl inftance that can be produced of a

fine genius wrought up to a degree of mad-

nefs by metaphyfical fpeculation and hypothe-

tical enthufiafm, unlefs the african bifliop St.

Austin may be compared with him. Mal-
ERANCHE then fpccifics certain manners, in which

we may have ideas of outward objefts ; the firft

of which is agreeable to the phaenomcna and

to the common notion derived from them, and

the laft of which is his own wild hypothefis. He
even ventures to affert that there is no other

manner, in which we can have ideas of thefe ob-

jeds. The affertion is a bold one ; fince it af-

fumes that God cannot ordain any fyflem of body

an4 mind which we cannot comprehend. On
this
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this foundation he proceeds to fhew how infuffi-

cient all the other ways are of accounting for

thefe ideas, and to introduce his own. If I was

to enter into a detail of particulars it would be

eafy to fhew, with the help of Mr. Locke's ex-

amination, and even without this help, that the

hypothefis confilts of little elfe than words that

have abfolutely no meaning, than figurative ex-

preflions that cannot be applied to his fubject with-

out the utmoft abfurdity, than inconfifbencies and

palpable contradictions. But I believe this will

appear to be no unjuft charge, even by the very

little I fhall fay. His hypothefis in fhort is this.

We cannot perceive any thing that is not inti-

mately united to our fouls. Our fouls are unex-

tended beings in this place, tho in another he fays-

they have extenfion, a narrow one indeed ; but,

narrow or broad, it is dill extenfion. Now there

being no proportion between the foul and mate-

rial things, thefe cannot be united to it, nor con-

fequently be perceived by it. Our fouls are in-

deed united to our bodies ; but there is a manner

of union necefl'ary to perception, and another not

fo, neither of which is explained. God, w'ho is a

iubftance and the only intelligible fubftance, is

intimately united to our fouls by his prefence. Fie

is the place of fpirits, as fpace is in one fenfe

the place of bodies : and fince he muft have in

himfelf the ideas of all the beings he has created

(for without thefe ideas, that is, without our

manner of knowing, this philofopher prefumcs

to affirm that he could not have created them)
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we may fee thefe ideas in God, as he is pleafed

to Ihew them to us : but the good father hav-

ing no where explained how God fhews them

to us, he leaves us in the fame ignorance in

which he found us. It has been obferved that

this hypothefis bears fome refemblancc to that

of Democritus, who alTumed that our ideas are

God. One idea, that which we have of God,

is, I am fure, by this hypothefis, God himfelf

;

fince it is affirmed that this idea is uncreated.

The words are worth quoting.—" On ne peut

" pas concevoir que I'idee d'un etre infiniment

*' parfait, qui eft ceile que nous avons de Dieu,

*' folt quelque chofe de cree." I might men-

tion a multitude of other notions quite unintelli-

gible, or repugnant to our cleareft ideas and moft

certain experience i fuch as thefe, for inftance,

that we have the idea of infinite before we have

the idea of finite, and that we think of all being

before we think of any particular being: but

I have faid enough to (hew that, altho this wri-

ter has deftroyed the intenti(^nal fpecies of the

Peripatetics, for he dwells chiefly on our ideas

of fight i yet he has left it juft as poflible, and

vaftly more probable, that God has ordained cer-

tain ideas in the mind, to be excited by certain

motions of body in a manner incomprehenfible

by tjs, than that we fee thefe ideas in his fub-

ftance in a manner alike incomprehenfible.

I irvdAGiNE that the plain man is by this time

pleafed to fee common fenfe force men back,

after
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after a tedious round of philofophical rambles,

to the very point from which he has never ftirred ;

for fo it muft do unlefs we renounce this gift of

God, in favor of human authority. The autho-

rity may be great •, but the greater it is, the more

llrongly do thefe examples of error fhcvv how lit-

tle the greateft, how abfurd the wifeft, how igno-

rant the mod learned, of men become when they

prefume to pufh beyond the bounds that God has

fet to human enquiries. There is fo much warn-

ing given, the high road to knowledge is fo di-

reft, and the bounds of it are fo flrongly marked,

that they who go out of this road, in the vain

hope of paffing them by a fliorter way, as well

as they who do not flop when they are condufled

no longer by the phaenomena, but hope that

metaphyfics can carry them forward when phy-

fics cannot, are inexcufable.

FoNTENELLE, in the elogy he made of New-
ton before the french academy, compares Des

Cartes with him. He fays that " Des Car-
*' TES, taking a bold flight, meaned to place him-

" felf at the fource of all things, and to make
*' himfelf m after of the nrft principles of them
" by fome clear and fundamental ideas, that he

" might have nothing more to do, than to defcend

*' from thence down to the phaenomena of na-

" ture, as to neceflary confequences." He fays

*' that the other, more timid or more modeft, fet

" out leaning on the phaenomena, that he might
** by their means remount to the unknown prin-

^' ciples
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" ciples of things, which he refolved to admit

" whatever the chain of confequences fiiewed

'* them to be. One," fays he, " fets out from

" what he underftands clearly, to find the caufe

*' of what he ites. The other fets out from

** what he fees, to difcover the caufe, be it plain

*^ or obfcure." ?Ie concludes by faying " that

*" the evident principles of one do not always

*' lead him to the phaenomena fuch as they are j

*' and the phaenomena do not always lead the

" other to principles evident enough." I have

quoted this pafTage at length, becaufe, as much

perplexed as it is by an arttul abufe of words, it

will ferve much better to fet in a full light the

truth I would inculcate, than to conflitute an

equality of merit in natural philofophy between

Des Cartes and Neavton. I will make, there-

fore, a Ihort commentary on it. The defign of

the former, as it is here reprefented, was not a

bold flight, but an extravagant undertaking. It

is honor enough to the latter, that he made great-

er advances towards the firft principles of things

than any of thofe who went before him : and

this would have been honor enough for Des
Cmrtes too, if he could have acquired it. This

philofopher might have clear ideas ; for ideas

that are falie may be very clear perceptions in the

mind, and efpecially in the mind of one who rea-

foned on a certain lively inward fentiment of evi-

dence, as well as on ideas really clear and didinfl :

b.it lundamcntal ideas, if there be any meaning

:n the word, he could have none, or none that

were
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were fufficient in the method he purfued. Many
of thofe he employed to make himfelf mailer

of the iirft principles of things could be only hy-

pothetical, fince he did not frame them on the

phaenomena, nor connect them by the phaeno-

mena, according to Newton's method ; which

was not timid, but wife as well as modeft. What
an immenfe diftance was there between any thing

he could underftand clearly in his m.ethod, and

the caufes of what he faw ? And how could the

intermediate ideas be framed ? Nay, how does

it appear that he underllood clearly the things

which he is faid to have underftood fo, and from

which he fct out, when he took extenlion alone

to conflitute the effence of matter, and thought

alone that of foul ? Is it not plain that his evi-

dent principles were afTumed, as they often are,

purely for the fake of v/hat was to follow ? Dzs

Cartes might in his method invent, as he did,

whatever principles imagination fuggefted to him ;

and with the oftentatious appearance of a complete

fyftem Ihew us an univerfe of his ov/n, not of

God's making. Newton refolved to invent

none •, for he refolved to admit fuch only as he

fhould be led to difcover by a chain of confe-

quences, that carried him up to them imperfecft^

iy perhaps, but furely; fuch as God made them

to be, not fuch as he gueiled they might be.

The one might, and did, fall into error. The
other could only tall Ihort of the knowledge he

fpught. Ke fell fhort of it. Like Columbus,

Jje difcover^ed a new world: and, like him, he left

3 }:.hg
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the difcovery to be purfued by otliers. Our
knowledge of nature can fo little be complete,

that the very appearance of a complete fyftcm is

a reafon perhaps to fufpeft it of being etched out

by fancy. Let us fuppofe a philofopher to arife,

and to purfue the difcoveries of Newton with

cqiial fuccefs. Let us fuppofe that, by dint of

experiment and geometry, he confirms the do-

ctrine of attraction or gravitation not as a proper-

ty, not as an attribute, of matter, if ycu will, but

barely as a new phaenomenon •, and that he difco-

vers a new kind of pullion, or fome other phyficai

caufe of it. Attradion, which gives us now the

idea of a caufe, and which may be, notwithftand-

ing all the filly abftrad reafoning to the contrary,

a real property of matter, will give us then the

idea of an effefl. as this new caufe mufl: do in it's

tjurn as foon as fome further caufe is difcovered ;

and as that further caufe muft do likewife, as foon

as fome other ftill more remote is brought into

light. Thus we fhall be always feeking, and

always to feek. But is this to recal the occult

qualities of the fchools ? Fontenelle makes

himfelf, not Newton, ridiculous, when he does

more than infinuate this reproach in the fame

elogy. If Newton *s philofophy had terminated,

like that of the fcholaftics, in occult qualities, it

•would not have rifen in reputation as fail as it was

underftood : .and if that of Des Cartes had not

been too often, like theirs, merely hypothetical

and extravagantly fo, it had not been demolifhed

on fo many fides, as fafl: as it was examined.

But
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But I return to obferve that the comparifon

between thefe two methods is to be applied to our

refearches about fpiritual, as well as corporeal,

nature ; and to confirm what I have faid concern-

ing them. When I confider how little knowledge

the phaenomena give us of one, and that we
are not able to go by their help a ftep beyond

the firft appearances, whilft we extend our know-

ledge of the other wider and carry it higher in the

order of caufes -, I am ready to think that God,

who leaves us in many cafes to collecfl: his will, as

he has made us able to collefl it, from his works,

fhews manifeftly in this cafe how repugnant it

is to the defigns of his all-wife providence, that

we fhould attempt to acquire knowledge of foul

or fpirit -, and how conformable it is to thefe de-

figns, that we fhould employ our induftry and

penetration to acquire knowledge of body, terre-

ftrial and celeftial, in order to promote in gene-

ral the advantages of human life, and thofe par-

ticularly that refult from an adoration of the Su-

preme Being in a contemplation of his works.

It has been faid, it is a common-place to-

pic, that infi,dels (for fuch is every one called by

fome men, who does not fubfcribe to all they

advance even without proof) are defirous to keep

God at a diftance from them, whereas they ought

to confider that it is " in him they live, and move,

" and have their being," This charge cannot

be laid juftly againft any man who believes a

Vol, I. S Godi
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God ; for a God without the attributes of an all-

perfeft Being cannot be the Supreme Being, how
inconfiflently foever fome of the antients might

reafon about the Divinity. For my own part,

I am firmly perfuaded that there is a Supreme

Being, the fountain of all exiftencc, by the effi-

cacy of whofe will the whole univerfe was made,

and is governed, as well as preferved ; in a word,

who is the firft efficient caufe of all things, and

on
,
whom all his creatures depend. But for

this very reafon, and becaufe I have this aw-

ful fenfe of the Supreme Being, I do not pre-

fume to familiarife myfelf with him, as the men
who bring this charge are apt to do. That he

is the firft efficient caufe, I acknowledge -, but

1 am on my guard againft thofe who prefume

to penetrate further into the machinery of the

univerfe, and the order of fecond caufes, than

the phaenomena, that is, than his works, fhed

a light on their enquiries •, or who are fo bold

as to deny the efficiency of fecond caufes,

becaufe they are not able to account for them,

and who employ the firft caufe on every occafion,

for whofe aftion they are as little able to account.

This is a common pradlice, and it has produced

a fort of profane and even blafphemous enthufiafm

in philofophy. Des Cartes, Leibnitz, Mal-
BRANCHE, our friend perhaps, and all thofe, who,

not contented to know, what they may know in

fome degree, the things that are, make hypo-

thefes of what they can know in no degree, how

and
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and why thefe things are as they are i all thefe

men, I fay, have run into this praftice, and have

Ipread the enthufiafm.

Our enquiries into the nature of things and

into their caufes may be flopped in two differ-

ent manners. They may be flopped or delayed

' by the difficulties that are in the way, or by

the want of fome of thofe extraordinary genii that

are fent into the world, now and then, to pene-

trate into the fecrets of nature, and to unfold

them, as it were, by degrees. Few of thefe

men arife. They are as rare as comets, or any

of the lefs frequent phaenomena that they ob-

ferve : and when one of them has made a cer-

tain progrefs, if he is not interrupted in it by

death, it often happens that he flops in his philo-

fophical career, as if his flrength were fpent. The
courfe is long as well as difncult. Relays are

neceffary, if I may fay fo, to carry knowledge

even to the human goal : and they are not al-

ways at hand. When enquiries are thus flopped,

and yet the progrefs that has been made fhews

that which remains to be made, other men are

encouraged to proceed : lucky incidents may
happen to fhorten their labor, and the intended

difcovery may feem to be only delayed- This

is, I fuppofe, the cafe of the longitude : and we

cannot doubt but that it is fo of many other ob-

jeds of philofophical enquiry.

But our progrefs is abfolutely flopped, inflead

S 2 «>f
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of being delayed only, in many more inftances

:

and in thefe it is that all efforts are vain, and all

induftry for that reafon impertinent. I will ex-

plain myfelf on this important point as clearly as

I can. Befides the general idea we have of an

univerfal relation of caufe and effed, between the

Supreme Being and his works, all the phaeno-

mena give us particular ideas of the fame relation.

It is evidently in the fyflem of divine wifdom

that they fliould do fo •, and the ufe of it in all

the affairs of human life is manifeft. Every

phaenomenon is a caufe to us, when it is con-

fidered relatively to thofe that appear to be the

effefls of it. Every phaenomenon is an effeft to

us, when it is confidered relatively to thofe that

appear to be the caufes of it. Thus God has

willed that things fhould be perceived by us : and

if we could difcover the whole chain up to the

firft effefts of almighty efficacy, fuch they would

appear, I prefume, to us. But humanity cannot

foar fo high, nor approach fo near the throne

of God ; tho the fieur de Fontenelle aifures

us that Des Cartes took his firft flight thither

at leaft, fince he direded it to the fource and to

the firft principles of all being. As far as we

can acquire ideas of the phaenomena, and are

able to compare them, and to proceed by indu-

(ftion from them, fo far, and fo far only, are we

able to acquire the knowledge we are fo fond

of, the knowledge of caufes, of corporeal caufes,

that I may keep to the ufual diftindlion, from the

corporeal phaenomena, and of fpiritual caufes

from
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from the fpiritual phaenomena. When we can

acquire no more of thefe ideas, we are at the end

of our line of knowledge in either kind : and as

this happens fometimes after a long procefs of

enquiry, fo it happens fometimes at our firfl: fet-

ting out.

But this is not all. As our dilcoveries of the

phaenomena, by which we acquire ideas of fecond

caufesj are thus varioufly limited, fo there is ano-

ther uniform and univerfal limitation of our

knowledge concerning them. Whatever know-

ledge we acquire of apparent caufes, we can ac-

quire none of real caufality : by which I mean nei-

ther mode nor modal entity, according to the

jargon of the fchools •, but plainly that force, that

power, that virtue, whatever it be, by which one

being afls on another, and becomes a caufe.

We may call this by different names, according

to the different effefls of it : but to know it in

it's firft principles, to know the nature of it,

would be to know as God himfelf knows ; and,

therefore, this will be always unknown to us in

caufes that feem to be moft under our infpe<5lion,

as well as in thofe that are the moft remote from

it. This knowledge, however, is that which phi-

lofophcrs mean to attain, or it is impofllble to,

fay what they mean in many cafes, and for want

of which they employ fo familiarly the firft effi-

cient caufe on every turn. They are doubly ridi-

culous. They feek and pretend to difcover caufes

when they only fuppofe phaenomena 5 and when

S 3 they
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they have difcovered a real actual caufe in it's

efFeds by the phaenomena, they reject it becaufe

they cannot conceive it's caufality, nor aflign a

fufficient reafon why, and how, it is as it is.

If all the objections to Newton's fyflem were

anfwered •, if the fadls and calculations were over

and over confirmed, a difciple of Leibnitz

would flill maintain that there was no fufficient

reafon for attraction as an eflential property, or

as an attribute, of m.atter •, and that it could not,

therefore, be admitted as a caufe, how much
foevcr appearances might favor fuch an opinion ;

fince nothing muft be admitted to exift unlefs

philofophers are able to fhew the fufficient reafon

of it's exiflence, and to explain it's caufality.

Well might attraction be exploded by thefe phi-^

iofophers, fince extenfion itfelf run feme rifque,

and had been certainly denied to be an eflential

property of matter, if Leibnitz had not dif-

covered the fufficient reafon of it in non-cxten-

fion. His monades in this fyftem may be called

immaterial atoms as properly, as he calls fouls

immaterial automates in his fyftem of a pre-

eftablifhed harmony : and his reafoning in both

will appear intelligible to none but his implicit

difciples ; as his letter to the chemifts who

fearched for the philofopher's ftone at Nurem-

berg, which procured him admiffion into their

fociety, was intelligible to them, tho he did not

underftand it himfelf,

It
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It will be agreed, I think, that, on the fuppo-

ficion I have made above, attraction would pafs,

in every mind untouched by the delirium of me-

taphyfics, for a fufficient caufe -, tho the fufficient

reafon of it could not be given, nor the caufality

of it be explained. Now I would zik whether

the confcious knowledge we have of the reciprocal

aiflion of body and mind be not founded in greater

certainty, than the knowledge we fhould have of

this conatus accedendi,' this mutual tendency of

body to body ? It mufl be allowed to be fo. I

would afk therefore, fince he, who fhould deny in

this cafe the attracting, gravitating power to be

a property of matter, would deferve laughter in-

flead of attention, as much as he did whilfl he

doubted in the fame manner of extenfion, till

the fagacious Ljeibnitz had found the fufficient

reafon of it in non extenfion, or rather in non-

entity i I would afk, I fay, what he deferves who
denies the reciprocal adion of mind and body,

becaufe he knows no more than that there is

fuch an aflion, a^id becaufe he is unable to dif-

cover by what powers, and in v/hat manner, this

aclion is produced ^

If we are confcious that we think at all, we

are confcious that we perceive ideas, and that we
will adions. We are confcious, in one cafe, that

the caufe is without us, and the effect within us.

We are equally confcious, in the other, that

the caufe is within us, and that the effect pafles

without us. In one cafe, where we have, only

S 4 a fen-
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a fenfitive knowledge of the caufe, tho we have

an intuitive knov/ledge of the effed:, we may be

deceived as to the former. The flick in the

water may be flrait, tho we perceived it crooked

:

and the tower at a great diftance from us may be

fquare, tho we perceived it round. I chufe thefe

trice examples, which have been employed by all

thofe who would perfuade us to diftruft cur fcnfes,

thofe inlets of all our knowledge, and which prove

for me, on this occafion, better than for them on

the occafion on which they urge them. We try

our perceptions over and over again •, we reflify

by experience the deceptions to which they are

liable : and all thefe perceptions, the falfe as well

as the true, confirm the opinion, if it may be

called merely an opinion, that they are caufed

immediately by outward objedls afting on our

organs v/hether we will or no, in confequence

of particular principles or powers utterly un-

known to us, and conformably to general laws,

fome of vs^hich \vc are able to difcover. In the

other cafe, where we have intuitive knowledge

of the caufe, and only fenfitive knowledge of the

effefl, either we have really no knowledge at all,

and our whole fyftem is a fyflem of illufion,

which it would be furely impious to affert ; or

we know that there is an immediate acflion or in-

fluence, v/hich amounts to the fame, of mind

on body. No man in his fenfes ever doubted,

and I am therefore perfuaded that Des Cartes

did not doubt, that volition, an aft of the mind,

determined the motion of his arms and legs

when-
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whenever he moved them •, tho the intereft of his

hypothefis, which concerns all thefe men much
more than that of truth, obliged him to main-

tain the contrary, as it obliged him to advance

the other paradox mentioned above concerning

animal automates.

Thus have philofophers in all ages amufed

mankind with fyftems of imaginary knowledge,

raifed on fantaftical ideas and notions, rather than

confine themfelves within the limits of real know-

ledge. Inftead of fixing our opinions by evident

truth, and giving the mind any folid foundation

whereon to refl, they have involved us in doubts,

and eternifed difpute. Like Noctambules,

they have ftaggered about, and joftled one ano-

ther in their dreams. Since the torch of experi-

mental philolbphy has been lighted up, thefe hy-

pothetical reafonings have been exploded, or

elfe confined under certain conditions in all that

relates to corporeal nature. But the abufe has

continued in all that relates to fpiritual nature:

and modern philofophers, like tyrants driven out

of one province, have made themfelves amends,

as it were, by exercifing a more arbitrary power

in another. The exercife of it in this deferves,

however, to be reflrained more, than in the

former. The fpiritual nature,of our fouls, fuch

as it is now conceived to be, fuch as autho-

rity, and among others that of a council, obliges

that it fhould be taught, is an hypothefis afTumed

on very precarious grounds, and in oppofition to

tbofe that are the grounds of every other allow-

4 able
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able hypothefis. Flow abfurd, therefore, is it in

philofophers to afTutne on an hypothefis much

more than they would venture to afilime on real

Jcnowledge ? How abfurd is it in the reft of

mankind to give any credit to them when they

do fo ?

But there is a farther objedlion to this pro-

ceeding, drawn from the unavoidable confequen-

ces of it, v.'hich fhould render it odious to every

man, who will notfacrifice the integrity of theifni

to the artifice of minds fraught with vanity, and

ftimulated by curiofity. The notion, which

thefe metaphyfical reafoners have framed about

the human foul or fpirit, makes them Aide cafily

and almoft neceffarily into that familiarity with

the father of fpirits which has been cenfured

above, into conclufions little hfs, if at all lefsy

than blafphemous. Whilft philofophers talked

of corporeal nature logically, that is, improperly,

or on fuppofed principles of matter and motion,

that is, ignorantly, they led themfelves and others

into error, but not into fuch error. Metaphyfi-

xrians and divines have this to anfwer for. Spirit

is not certainly an univocal term, tho thefe men

ufe it as fuch. God is not a fyftem of matter

;

but he is not therefore a fpirit, fuch as we con-

ceive fpirits to be : he is not therefore united to

our fouls by an inconceivable prefence or union,

Dor even by any gradation of fpirits up to him j

for between him and the higheft created being

the diftance mufl ftijl be infinite. Thus we fhould

think
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think and fpeak of God. But the men we have

to do with here have accuftomed themfelves to

think in the fame manner, and to fpeak in the hmc
ftyle, of the divine and human fpirit, with no other

difference than that of adding infinite to the one,

and finite to the other. They conceive them both

to be ahke immaterial beings, and fubftantes too,

as if they, or Des Cartes, who determined that

there are but two fubftances, knew this any better

than Spinoza knew that there is but one, or than

I, who beheve there may be feveral, know how
many, or what they are. It is no wonder that

fuch notions of a community, or union, of fpirits

between God and man, fhould encourao;e meta-

phyficians and divines to draw the Deity down to

their level, as their feveral hypothefes require,

whilfl they afi^eft to raife themfclves up to his,

if 1 may be allowed to ufe expreflions which are

no more than proper to fignify their attempts.

They do in effedt fpiritualife all the grofs concep-

tions of ignorant and fuperflitious m.en, that is,

they fay much the fame things in a Icfs intelligible

manner : and the prefence of God, according to

Malbranche, and according to Moses, differs

in little elfe. Befides which, if we believe what

they affirm, Malbranche had in the Word, or

God's eternal reafon, an invifible, and the high

prieft of the Jev/s in the tabernacle a vifible. She-?

cinah to interrogate,

After all thefe refleflions which I have thrown

jjpon paper^ as they occurred to my thoughts.
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and as the frequent interruptions to which I am
cxpofed would give me leave, nay, after all thofe

which they fjggeil, or which a man of better parts,

mort knowledge, and more leifure would be able

to make -, I doubt not but our plain man would

be told that the hypothefes v/hich have been

mentioned deferve much refpeft, notwithftanding

all that has been faid againft them •, fince they

ivere intended to fupport the opinion of the im-

materiality and immortality of the foul, and, by

tonfequence, of the rewards and punifhments of

a future ftate, which are the great bonds that at-

tach men to revealed religion. This he would be

told, and he would be af!s:ed whether he prefumes

to deny the truth of thefe do6trines in general

;

whatever he may think of fome particular notions

that philofophers may have entertained concern-

ing them ? His anfwer might be to this effed',

that it would be for the intereft of thefe and feve-

ral other doftrines, to let them reft on the autho-

rity of revelation -, that to make them matter of

philofophical fpcculation is to make them dif-

putable -, and that to make them difputable, is to

unfix them in the minds of men -, fince in the na-

tural order of things, revelation may confirm

what philofophy teaches, but philofophy can give

no confirmation, nor any further authority, to what

revelation has taught ; and fince, if it could do fo

in other cafes, it could not do it in thefe, where

queftions, that have been controverted in all ages

among philofophers, are concerned. He might

add that, revelation a-part, he faw no pofitive nor

deter-
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determining proof of any of thefc docftrines ; that

all the phaenomena from our birth to our death

feem repugnant to the immateriality and immor-

tality of the foul, that he is forced to conclude

with Lucretius,

Gignl pariter cum corpore, et una,

Crefcere, fentimus paritcrque fenefcere mcntem.

that God had given him reafon to diftinguifh and

to judge, and external and internal fenfe by which

to perceive and to refleft -, but that this very rea-

fon fhewed him the abfurdity of embracing an

opinion concerning body and mind which neither

of thefe fenfes fupports ; that how fhort and im-

perfefl foever the knov/ledge acquired by obfer-

vation of the phaenomena might be, he was con-

tented with it, becaufe it was knowledge acquired

in God's way, that is, in the only way God has

opened to our enquiries about the nature of things

corporeal or fpiritual: nay further, thatif he could

fufpedl himfelf to be deceived in this way, he would

be contented ftill •, he would conclude on this and

other occafions, that whether things appear to

him as they arc abfolutely, and fuch as the fu-

preme intelligence knows them to be, or not, they

appear to him fuch as it is fit for his nature that

they ihould appear to him. On this undoubted

truth he would reft his mind, inftead of perplex-

ing it about indeterminable queftions, and of

ftruggling prefumptuoufly and vainly to know

things
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things otherwife than his nature and theirs admit

that he fliould know them.

On fiich principles as thefe, tho he could not

affirm, he would not deny, the immortahty of the

foul. What indeed (hould tempt him to do fo ?

In whatever world, in whatever flate he is, he

knows that the fame God governs. What then

has he to fear in one more than in another ?

Nothing furely, if he thinks as he ought to think

of the all-perfe(fl Being. Such God is. Let us

not therefore humanife him. Let us not meafure

his perfections -by ours, much lefs let us afcribe

to him, as every fyilem of theology does, under

the notion of goodnefs, what would be partiality,

nor, under the notion of julticc,- what would be

cruelty, in man. Let us not prcfume fo much as

to afcribe our perfecflions to him, even according

to the higheft conceptions we are able to frame

of them, tlio we rcje(5l every imperfedion con*

ceivable by us, when it is imputed to him. " As
" we muft not imagine with the Anthropomor*
** phites (it is Malbranche * who fpeaks, well

*• in this place, tho very inconfiftently with what
*' he fays in others) that God has the human
" figure, becaufe it feems to us the moft perfect j

*' we muft not think neither that the mind of

" God has human thoughts, nor that it is like

" to ours, becaufe we know nothing more per-»

" fetfl than our own minds." Such theology as

this, and furely it is orthodox, makes our plain

^' *-Lib. iii. p. 2. c. 9

man
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man to be flattered, not terrified, with any faint

appearance of immortality in profpecl, likeTuLLY,

Seneca, and other philofophers, who faw no more

grounds in any thing they knew of the nature of

the foul for this expecflation, than he fees. He is

ready to fay of this immortality, what the auditor

fays in the firfb Tufculan difputation, " me vero

" deled:at j idque primum ita efle velim, deinde,

*' etiamfi non fit, mihi tamen perfuaderi velim."

He might very reafonably aflc the metaphyfical

divine for what reafon he clogs the belief of the

foul's immortality with that of it's immateriality,

fince the former is fufficient to anfwer all the ends

of relia:ion ? The doflrine of future rewards and

punifhmcnts (which is, no doubt, a great reftraint

on men •, and which would be a greater, if it was

not fo fcandaloufly abufed by the ambition and

avarice of priefts) fuppofes the immortality of the

foul only: and it is much more eafy to make men
conceive that it is immortal by the good pleafure

of God, tho material, than that it is an immaterial

fpirit, and immortal by the neceflity of it's na-

ture, as God is felf-exiftent by the neceflity of his.

One may wonder that m.en, who have adopted

fo many of the whimfical notions which they

found in Plato, fhould not have borrowed a

hint that they might have found there, or that

they rejeded perhaps v/hen they found it. The
hint I mean is that of fouls mortal by their na-

ture, that is, material, but fuch as fhould never

die, " folubiles, fed dilTolvendae nunquam.'*

*' Since
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" Since you are generated, you are mortal, but

*' you (hall not die ; for my will is ilrong enough
*' to repair the defecfls of your nature," fays the

Supreme Being to the younger gods, the gods

born of gods, in the Timaeus •, and it is the leaft

abflird thing Plato makes him fay or do on that

occafion. The negleft of this pafTage may be

imputed to fome theological purpofes that feem

to be better ferved by the hypothefis of immaterial

fouls, than by any other. But the vanity of the

human heart, which has been flattered by divines

in all ages, was to be flattered on. What ferved

belt to this purpofe was taken from Plato : and

how it was improved we need look no further

than the Tufculaa juft now quoted, to find.

There Tully, after a ridiculous panegyric on the

human mind, which, improved by philofophy, he

thinks able to difcover all things in heaven and

on earth, all that exifts, in it's beginning, pro-

greflion, and end, runs a very profane parallel

between the divine and human mind. If the firft

*' be air or fire, fuch is the laft. If there be a

" fifth element, that new nature which Aris-
*' TOTLE firft introduced, it muft be common to

V both. Whatever has fenfe, intelligence, will,

" and the principles of life, is celeftial and divine,

" and therefore neceffarily eternal." This is the

nature of man : and " God himfelf cannot be

*' conceived any other way," than by analogy to

it. That we frame our conceptions of the divine

intelligence as well as we can, by analogy to nur

own, is true. We have no other w.^y of framing

them..
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them. But it will not follow that his nature is

analogous to ours, nor that ours is like his,

" mens fokita quaedam et libera, fegregata ab

** omni concretione mortal!, omnia fentiens et

** movens, ipfaque praedita motu fempiterno.'*

Thus abfurdly however did the difciples ofPlato
flatter human nature : and, finding in the bible

that we are made after the image of God, our di-

vines have interpreted the palTage according to

thefe prejudices. They will not fay dire<5lly, I

fuppofe, that our fouls are a portion of the divine

eflence : but what they fay fometimes means this

or nothing •, and what they fay always, is but little

different from it. Strange vanity ! astheyaflume

themfelves to be expofed to eternal damnation,

and the reft of mankind to be almoft entirely

damned, rather than not afTume that their fouls

are immortal ; fo this immortality would not have

charms fufficient for them, if it was not alTerted to

be eflential to the nature of their fouls.

Thus, I believe, our plain man would leave

the matter : and thus I leave it too ; having faid,

I hope, enough to fhew that the fondnefs philo-

fophers have to raife hypothefes, that cannot be

raifed on real ideas, fuch as have a known foun-

dation in nature, that is, a known conformity

with exiftence, is a principal occafion, on which

the mind exercifes it's artifice in framing fuch.

ideas and notions as are merely fantaftical. That
the mind exercifes the fame feveral other ways,

and in fome lefs obvioufly than in this, as it has

Vol. L T b^ien
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been hinted above, I know full well. But, enough

having been faid to Ihew that human knowledge

is imperfe(5t and precarious in it*s original, as well

as flow and confined in it's progrefs -, and, by one

great example, which may ferve inftar omnium,

that they, who pretend ro guide the reafon of man-

kind and to improve human knowledge, do no-

thing better in matters of the firfl philofophy, than

fubftitute that which is imaginary in the place of

that which is real, or in addition to it, in favor

of their prejudices, their paflions, and their rn-

terefts ; enough has been faid for an eflay con-

cerning the nature, extent, and reality of human

knowledge.
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SECTION I.

HE who aflerts that there would be more real

knowledge, and more true wifdom, among
mankind, if there was lefs learning, and lefs phi-

lofophy, may offend fome mens ears by advan-

cing a paradox ; for fuch at leaft they will call it

:

but men who enquire without prejudice, and who
dare to doubt, will foondifcover that this feeming

paradox is a moft evident truth. They will find

it fuch in almoft every part of human fcience, and

above all others in that which is called metaphy-

fical and theological. The vanity of the vaineft

men alive, of fome who call themfelves fcholars

and philofophers, will be hurt ; but they who

feek truth without any other regard, and who pre-

fer, therefore, very wifely even ignorance to error,

will rejoice at every fuch difcovery.

There was a time when navigators bent them-

felves obftinately to find a pafTage by the north-

eaft or the north- weft to Cathay. Neither fre-

quent lofTes nor conftant difappointment could

divert them from thefe enterprifes, as long as the

fafliionable folly prevailed. The pafTage was not

found i the fafhion wore out ; and the folly ceafed.

T 3 The
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Tlje bounds of navigation were fet : and fufficicnp

warning was both given and taken againft any

further attempts in thofe dark and frozen regions.

Many fuch there are in the intelleflual world
j

and many fuch attempts hav^ been made there

with no better fuccefs. But the confequence has

not been the fame. Neither examples nor expe-

rience have had their effefl on philofophers, morp

fool-hardy than manners : and where the formep

wandered to no purpofe three thoufand years ago,

they wander to no purpofe, at leaft to no good

?ofe, ftill.

" II fa.u,t poulTer a une porte pour fjavoir

" qu'elle nous eft clofe,*' fays Charron fome-

where in his book Of wifdom. He fays right,

*« pour ffavoir qu'elle nous eil clofe." But

when we Ifnow, or may know very certainly, by

our own experience, and by that of all the ftrong

men in philofophy, antients and moderns, that a

door is fliut which no human force can open,

they who continue to fweat and toil in Ihoving

at it are molt ridiculoufly employed. They who

affeft to guefs at the obje(5i;s they cannot fee, antj

to talk as if the door flood wide open whilft they

peep through the key-hole, are employed ftill

worfe. The moft antient philofophers may be

excufed in great meafure for attempting to open

every door of fcicnce ; tho they cannot be fo for

impofmg on mankind difcoveries they never made.

But they, who followed thefe in the courfe of

philofophical generations, are inexcufable on the

^
firft
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firft head, ^S Well as the laft ; fince what was

curiofity irt the othdrs became prefumption in

them : and they fcafce made amends, by the

good they did in advancing fome real knowledge,

for the hurt they did in entailing fo much, that

is quite fantaftical, on pofterity.

TuLLY confefTes Very frankly that nothing is

fo abfurd which fome philofopher or other has not

faid : and his own works would furnilh fufficient

proofs of the aflertion, under the epicurean, the

ftoical, and the academical charafters particularly,

if they were wanted. But this confelTion does not

go far enough : and we may employ upon this

occafion againft philofophers the objedlion made

againft the Jefuits by fome of their enemies. The
abfurdities of philofophers are not to be afcribed

to the particular men alone who broached them

in every philofophical age, but to their ordex and

inftitution, if I may fay fo ; the principles and

fpirit of which lead by neceflary confequences to

fuch abfurdities. The firft founders of philofo-

phy laid thefe principles, and infpired this fpirit

in days of ignorance and fuperfiition. Their

followers have refined upon them, confirmed

them, and added to them. Time and authority

have eftablilhed them all •, the oldeft and the

groffeft mofl. WiDrds that have really no mean-

ing are thought to have one, and are ufed accor-

dingly. Ideas, that are really incomplete and in-

adequate, are deemed complete and adequate.

Ideas, that are obfcurc and confufed, are deemed

T,4 clear
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clear and diftind;. In a word, time and autho-

rity have Co well eftablifhed metaphyfical and theo>»

logical abfurdities, that they pafs for the firft prin-

ciples of fcience, like certain necelTary and felf-

evident truths which are really fuch. Men, who
would have been giants in the human fphere,

have dwindled into pigmies by going out of it.

Inftead of heaping mountains on mountains of

knowledge to fcale the fky, they heap mole-hills

on mole-hills with great airs of importance, and

boafl ridiculoufly not only of their defign, but of

their fuccefs. They appear to me like fylphs, if

you and Ariel will give me leave to make the

comparifon, fo proud of not being gnomes that

they fanfy themfelves archangels. " Humana
*' ad deos transferunt, divina mallem ad nos," is

an "exprefTion ufed by Tully, and extremely ap-

plicable to the philofophers of whom we are

fpeaking. They do moft prefumptuoufly the

firft, and they pretend with equal folly and effron-

tery to do the 14ft. They afcribe to the Supreme

Being the manner of knovving, the ideas, and even

the very affe6lions and paffions, of his creatures.

They prefume to enter into his councils, and to

account for the whole divine economy as confi-

dently, as they would for any of their own paul-

try affairs. This they call theology. They build

intellectual and material worlds on the hypothe-

tical fuggeftions of imagination. This they calj

philofophy, metaphyfical and phyfical.

JBy f^Jch means, and by fuch men, truth and error
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have been intimately blended together from the

firft effays of philofophical enquiry : and various

fyftems of natural and fupernatural theology have

prevailed in different ages. Had any one of thenx

been wholly founded in real knowledge and con-

fined to it, as every one of them pretended to be^

the certainty and the importance of fuch a fyftem

would have preferved it among the rational part

of mankind. Truth, pure and unmixed, would

have given it ftability. But error has kept them

all in a continual flux : and, to the fhame of the

human head and heart, the moft rational, or the

mofl reafoning, part of mankind has maintained

^his flux by adopting fome errors, by inventing

others, and by cultivating both.

If there is no fubjed, and I think there is none,

vpon which the opinions of men have varied fo

extravagantly, and have flood in fuch manifefl

contradidion to one another, as they have on that

of the firft philofophy, the reafon is, that men
have not aimed fo much at unattainable know-

ledge, nor pretended fo much to it, on any other

fubjecl. Folly and knavery have prevailed mofl

where they Ihould be tolerated leaft : and pre-

fumption has been exercifed moft where difH-

dence and caution are on many accounts the moft

neceffary.

*' Quale per incertam lunam fub luce maligna

** Efl iter in fiivis.'*

Such
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Such is our iourney in the acquifition of know-

ledge, whenever we attempt to travel far. We
grope along in thofe paths which experience and

the application of our minds open to us. We
difcern, according to our manner of perceptiorr, a

few objedls that lie in our way, and we guefs at a

few more. But v/e cannot even guefs, with a.'r

much probabihty as is nscefiary to juftify us in

gueffing, at our whole fyftem, nor explain the

phaenomena of it. Plow much lefs ought we to

think ourfelves capable of knowing the divine

fyftem ! We have a very fuperRcial acquaintance

with man. Do we hope to become better ac-

quainted with God .'' One would imagine that me-

taphyfical divines did really- entertain this hope.

They may entertain it, as well as the huffing o-

pinions, to ufe a phrafe of Mr. L-ocke, which

they entertain concerning the human mind or foul.

They afllime it to be near akin to the divine,

fomerhing derived immediately from God, and

capable of being united to him. An intelleflual

mirror it is, that reflecfts from the phaenomena of

nature alone, and therefore ihdiredlly, fome very

few notices of the Supreme Being, beyond the de-

monftrative knowledge that we have of his exill-

ence. But thefe men, when they lower their

pretenfions and would appear modeft, afTume it

to be not a mirror that reflects fuch notices, but a

fpirit that is capable of receiving them, and that

receives them dirciftly from the divine intelligence.

They tell us, with great metaphyseal pomp of

words, that reafon, the fupreme, eternal reafon, is

I the
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the fun of their intelleftual world, in the light

of which they fee intelHgible objecfts, juft as fen-

fible objeifts are feen in that of the material fun.

On fuch bold prefumptions they proceed : and

whither may they not, whither have they not,

been carried by them ? The farther they go,

the more their imaginary light fails them. But

they ceafe not to flatter themfelves : and whilft

they expe6l at every moment, as it were, the

dawn of a new day, they fall into the fhades of

night.

" Ubi coelum condidit umbra

V Jupiter, et rebus nox abflulit atra colorem."

Now fmce metaphyfical divines have wandered

thus fo many thoufand years in imaginary light

and real darknefs, they are not furely the guides

we fliould chufe to follow. That a degree of

knowledge to which I cannot attain is there-

fore unattainable by them, it wcy.ild be imperti-

nent to conclude. But I may conclude reafon-

ably and modeftly, that a kind of knowledge,

whofe objects lie above the reach of humanity,

cannot be attained by human creatures, unlefs

they are aflifted by fupsrnatural powers -, which

is a fuppofition out of the prefent cafe. I could

not have difcovered, as Newton did, that uni-

verfal law of corporeal nature which he has de-

monftrated. But farther than that he could go

no more than I, nor difcover that aftion of the

firft caufc by which this law was impofed on all

bodies, and is maintained in them. It is the

kind,
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kind, not the degree, .of knowledge, that is con-

cerned, and to be compared. Let us return

therefore out of this fcene of illufion into that of

human knowledge J nor flutter, as Hobbescx-

prefTes himfelf, like birds at the window whilft we

remain inciofed. We may be the better contented

to confine our enquiries to the limits God has

prefcribed to them, fince we may find within thofe

limits abundant matter of real ufe and ornament

to employ the ftudious labors of mankind. Ex-

perimental knowledge of body and mind is the

fund our reafon Ihould cultivate : and the firft

is a fund that philofophers will never exhaufl.

In this part, let deficiencies be noted. There

are, there can be, no excefles : and as to the ex-

cefles that have been and are to be noted in the

other, they are excelTes of alTuming and reafoning,

not of experiment and obfervation. The phae-

nomena of the human mind are few, and on thofe

few a multitude of hypothefes has been raifed

concerning mind in general, and foul and fpirit.

So that, in this part, the impfoveme.nt of real

knowledge muft be made by contraction, and

not by amplification. I will prefume to fay that

if our Bacon had thought and writ as freely on

this as he did on many other parts of fcience,

his famous work, which has contributed fo much,

would have contributed more, to the advance-

ment of real knowledge, and would have defervcd

it's title better. Men might have learned to con-

fjder body more, in (lead of doubting whether it

fxifts, and to confider their own minds more,;

from
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from which alone thsy can acquire any ideas at

all of mind; inftead of dreaming, like Mal-
BRANOHE, that they interrogate the divine Logos.

What right the firil obfervers of nature and

inftruflors of mankind had to the title of fages

we cannot fay. It was due perhaps more to the

ignorance of the fcholars, than to the knowledge

of themafters. But this we may venture to af-

firm, that their right to that appellation could

not be worfe founded, than the right of all their

fucceflbrs to be called lovers ofwifdom. There is

an anecdote related by Tully in his fifth Tuf-

culan, and mentioned, I think, by Diogenes La-
ERTius, which is much to our prefent purpofe :

or at leaft the tale is pretty enough to deferve to

be told. The prince of the Phliafians having

heard and admired the Samian, afked him what

his profefTion was. He anfwered, that he was a

philofopher, and he explained himfelf thus : He
faid, that the life of man feemed to him to re-

femble the great affembly or fair of Greece that

was held at Olympia, where fome reforted to

acquire honor by exerciling themfelves in the

public games, and others wealth by traffic ; whilft

another fort of men came for a much better rea-

fon, to fee and to obferve whatever pafTed. Thus,

he faid, fome men come into the world to feek

glory, and fome wealth ; whilll a few, defpifing

both, obferve and ftudy nature : and thefe are

lovers of wifdom. We might be induced by this

tale to think that Pvthacor as confined himfelf

3 within
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within the bounds of real knowledge, if we did

not know, by a multitude of other anecdotes, and

by the fcraps of his dod:rine that have come down

to us, how far he rambled out of them. He
had been bred in fchools where the diftindlion

between human and divine knowledge and wif-

dom, to one of which we may attain, but not to

the other, was fo little made, that by aiming at

the laft they mifled in many refpedls even the for-

mer. To obferve the conllitution and ofder of

things in the phyfical and moral fyftems to \^hich

we belong, to form general ideas, notions, axioms,

and rules on thcfe particulars, and to apply them

back again to human aflion and human ufe, con^

ftitutes knowledge : and the refult of the whole is

wifdom, human knowledge and human v^ifdom.

But there are men, and there were fuch in the

days of Pythagoras, who talk of wifdom sis

if it was the refult of any procedure of this kind,

but a fuperior principle antecedent to it, inde-

pendent of human knowledge, and the influences

whereof defcend on the human mind from above,

as chriftian theology teaches us that grace and

faith are bellowed on us.

According to fuch phiiofophers as thefe, men
of great authority in our learned world, we muft

date the progrefs of knowledge and wifdom from

Adam, who was the wifeft of men, if it be no

blunder to fay fo, before the fall, and the firft

and greateft philofopher after it. I will not rnif-

pend any time in colleding the puerilities and

profa^
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profanations that have fallen from the pens of

rabbins, and antient and modern doctors of the

chriftian church. It will be enough, and in truth

more than the fubject deferves, to take notice,

that, if we give credit to thefe writers, we muft

believe that wifdom was infufed into the mind of

Adam by God, and that he came out of the

hands of his creator with all the perfections of

which his nature was fufccptible : and of what

perfec5lions was not that nature fufceptible, whilft

he enjoyed the vifion of God, and whilft the Su-

preme wifdom, that is God himfelf, " for the

" Word is God," was pleafed to converfe with

him, and was delighted in his company * ? He
had not only innate wifdom, but innate lan-

guage too J for Adam and Eve difcourfed toge-

ther in hebrew as foon as they were created. Even

after the fall, Adam preferved all the know-

ledge and wifdom whereof he was in polleflion j,

tho more obfcurely than before, becaufe he had

no longer the fame immediate and intimate

communication with the fupreme intelligence.

It fhould feem too that he tranfmitted fome faint

glimmerings of thefe original illuminations to all

his pofterity. Plato imagined, after more an-

tient philofophers, that every man is born with a

certain reminifcence, and that when we feem to

be taught, we are only put in mind of what we
knew in a formef ftate. Now who can tell how

high this reminifcence began, and through how

*—ludens in orbe terrarum ; et deliciae meae efle cum filiis

ixojaiauiR, Pror. c. viii. ver. gi,

4nany
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many former flates it may have been continued ?

Several chriftian divines have taught, that all

men having been contained in the firft man,

fome of his original perfeftion has defcended to

them, as well as the taint of his original fin :

and we may conceive one, no doubt, as eafily

as the other.

But however all this may have been, and

whether Adam preferved after the fall his whole

ftock of knowledge and wifdom, or whether he

renewed it by experience and meditation in the

courfe of a long life, the progrefs of knowledge

and wifdom i? deduced by the fame writers from

him to Seth, to Enoch, to Noah, to the patri-

archs, to Moses, to Solomon, to the elders of

Tfrael, to the priefts of the family of Aaron, to

the colleges of the prophets, to thofe fanctified

orders the Rechabites and the Eflenians, and in

Ihort to all the fchools of the chofcn people

both before and after the captivity. Among
this people we are told mofl dogmatically, that

the whole treafure of knowledge and wifdom,

as well as of true religion, was depofited by

God, that it was preferved there, and that

fome of thefe riches were diftributed from thence,

at different periods of time, to the reft of man-

kind : fo that the people of the whole earth light-

ed up their candles at the lamp of the tabernacle.

Joseph is fometimes the antient Hermes, Mo-
^Es the younger. Nay Joseph is fometimes the

fifth Mercury, mentioned in feveral traditions,

who
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who gave laws to the Egyptians, and taught

them letters: and Moses was the fourth, whom
they thought it criminal to name on account

of the plagues they had endured at the famous

exode. By thefe men the light of philofophy

was fpread in Egypt. Daniel, Zorobabel,

and others of the captive Jews fpread it in Chal-

daea : and Solomon had fpread it, long before,

among his neighbours the Phenicians, who left

fome fparks of it in all the countries to which

thefe famous navigators failed.

This account of the rife and progrefs of phi-

lofophy, with a multitude of other circumftances,

is fo inconfiftent and fo unauthorifed, or rather

fo grofsly fabulous, that they who give credit

to it muft firft renounce all the conditions of hi-

ftorical probability. Josephus, Eusebius, Cle-

ment of Alexandria, and others, both Jews and

Chriftians, laid the foundations of the whole le-

gend, and drefled up different parts of it. Mo-
dern fcholars, like Bochart, Huet, Stilling-

FLEET, and many more, have taken a great deal

of ridiculous pains to fupport it. I fhall not

enter at this time into any particulars concern-

ing the proofs they bring. I will only fay,

that, by the fame methods, it will not be diffi-

cult to make antiquity depofe juft as we pleafe.

If we affirm, as it is done in the prefent cafe,

without even any feeming authority ; if we con-

ned at other times broken, and fupply imperfedl,

paffages by guefs -, and if we paraphrafe fuch as

Vol. L U are
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are obfcure, till we make them fay wliat there is

no reafon, but the rcafon of our fcheme, to be-

lieve they were intended to fay -, in fhort, and to

mention no more of thefe learned artifices, if we

adopt fuch anecdotes as fuit our purpofe, and

rejecft fuch as are not favorable to it, tho derived

from the fame or equivalent authority, . no hifto-

rical paradox will want fufficient color to make it

pafs for truth, at leaft among thofe who have, as

^he writers above-mentioned had, fome favorite

purpofe to ferve by-it.

That arts and fciences travelled from the eaft

to the weft, from Chaldaea to Egypt, and from

Egypt to Greece, has been a received opinion :

*' Tradidit Aegyptis Babylon, Aegyptus Achivis.'*

This opinion agrees fo well with our fcripture

account of the re-peopling the world after the

deluge, and of the antiquity of nations, that it

ought to be retained perhaps for that very reafon.

Two writers of more fame, than good authority,

but who are principally depended upon by mo-

dern antiquarians, feem to have thought fo. Jo-

SEPHUS relates that Abraham was enriched by

the immenfe prefents the Egyptians made him

for inftruding them in the fciences that he brought

from Chaldaea. Eusebius affures us, from the

the fame Joseph us, that the Egyptians were ig-

norant of aftrology and even of arithmetic ; and,

from EupoLEMus, that Abraham converfed,

whilft he was in their country, with the priefts

©f
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of Heliopolis. But notwithftanding all the au-

thorities on which this received opinion is found*

ed, a man of ingenuity and much reading

would not find it hard to eftablifli another, by

a new choice of paflagcs, and by a new difpofi-

tion of them ; for the learned ring different

changes on the fame fet of bells. He might fhevf

us, perhaps, that arts and fciences came from the

weft in a more remote age, than any the Greeks

had knowledge of ; that they were introduced and

ipread by the atlantic people, who over-run

Africa and Europe, and of whom Solon had

never heard till the egyptian priefts related thef*

wonders to him ; or he might bring them per-

haps from the kingdom of Uranus, that king-

dom to which Atlas, co-eval with Saturn
and his brother according to Diodorus Sigulus,

gave his name ; if in truth the people of that

kingdom were different from the others who bore

the fame name : which point of criticifm it might

be more difficult, than important, to fettle, fincc

in all cafes arts and fciences would ftill have been

brought from the weft to the eaft. After this,

it would be eafy to tranfport them from Aethiopia,

the african Aethiopia, or Egypt, to more eaftern

nations, to the Phenicians, the AlTyrians, the

Perfians, the Indians, and thcChinefe.

U 2 SEC-
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SECTION II.

BUT to dwell no longer on thefe ferious trifles,

let us confider whether the rife and progrefs

of philofophy, efpecially of the firfl, may not be

accounted for with a probability that is founded

on the general tenor of tradition, and on the ana-

logy with what we know of nations that have

grown up from barbarity to civility, and from

ignorance to knowledge.

I THINK then, on both thefe foundations, that

philofophy neither had, nor could have, in the

ordinary courfe of things, a flated beginning at

any point of time, nor in any particular place.

It began, at different periods, in different places,

and was fubjeft to all the revolutions that attend

the human ftate. It was the growth of fomc

countries, it was propagated into others. It flo-

rilhed long in fome countries, it languiHied and

was foon at an end in others. It thrived more or

lefs, it lived and died, according to the chara-

fters of people and the fortune of governments.

Wherever it began, the beginnings of it were in-

confiderable : for the trees which compofe the

grove of knowledge fhoot up from the fmalleft

feeds. Nor was this all. The imperfections of

our nature, which have manifefted themfelves in

the whole progrefs of philofophy, manifefted

themfelves no doubt even more grofsly at the

rife of it, tho Ignorance concealed them at that

time, as knowledge has difguifed them fince.

Ignorance
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Ignorance preceded knowledge. Error was co-

eval, and grew up with it. Error floriflies in

fhades : and before men could get out of thofe

which ignorance fpread, error had outgrown and

overlhadowed knowledge. Superftition accom-

panied them : and tho error was the principal

nurfe, even knowledge contributed to rear this

child of ignorance and fear.

It is agreeable to antient traditions, and mo-

dern relations, to believe that wild uncivilifed

people, tho reduced into focieties fubjedl to fome

regulations of government, and direfted by fome

general rules which conftant experience forces

them to obferve, have few means and little lei-

fure to improve even in that knowledge, the

foundations of which are already laid by urgent

jieceflity among them, and which would render

their ftate, if it was improved, much more com-
fortable. Their whole time is employed^ the

whole attention of their minds is bent, to pro-

vide from day to day, and from feafon to feafon,

for their fuftenance : and the exercife of reafon ap-

pears as little in them, as in the beafts they fome-

times hunt, and by whom they are fometimes

hunted. Arts lie uninvented or unimproved,

^nd fcience they have not. But the firft open-

ings to fcience, and the firft motive to philofo-

phical enquiries, they have even in the ftate I

defcribe: and this motive Ihews itfelf in that

curiofity to know the caufes of the phaenomena,

which is fo natural to the hurnai) mind. The
U 3 mpft.
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moft common excite it : thofc that are extraor-

dinary excite it more: and thofe, from which

they receive much benefit or much hurt, ex-

cite it moft of all. Another principle, as natu-

ral to the human mind, but not very apt to di-

reft our enquiries right, is that whereby we
majce ourfelves the meafure, as well as the final

caufe, of all things. It is this that has reprefented

the unknown caufes of the ordinary, as well as ex-

traordinary, of the beneficial, as well as hurtful,

phaenomena of nature, to the minds of fuch fa-

vages and demi-favages as we defcribe, under the

images of animal beings, a little different from

man, but analogous to him, and endued only

with greater power and greater intelligence. Thefe

they placed above or below, according to the diff^er-

ent fcenes of adion to which imagination afligned

them ; like the captain above and the captain

below, the two divinities of the Hottentots,

Thus the heaven, the earth, the fea, and the air

were foon peopled with divinities that direfted

all their motions, and direifted them all relatively

to man. Unable to difcover the order of fecond

caufes, to trace thofe that are remote from thofc

that lie neareft to our obfervation, and thofe

that are more general from thofe that are lefs fo,

which would have led them at laft to the firft

efficient caufe of all things, they took a fhorter

and eafier method of accounting for appear-

ances, by afcribing every one to fome particular

efficient caufe. Thus they made gods as many

fs they wanted : and, having once made them,

4S
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it became equally unneccflary to look after in-

termediate, and impious to fuppofe any fuperior,

caufeSi It thundered : Jupiter was angry. It

lightened : he darted one of his fiery bolts at

fome devoted head. What would curiofity de-

Hre more to know*?

* If ignorance and fear were the two firft fources, from

which polytheifm and idolatry arofe, flattery was in procefs

of time another ; or that which was gratitude originally, dege-

nerated into flattery. Men who had been honored for the good

they did during their lives, or admired for their great aftions,

were adored after their deaths *. This cuftom was extended

fo far, that in fome countries '' not only public benefactors

and heroes and kings were deified, but every private man wor-

Ihipped thofe to whom he had been particularly obliged ^.

Thus it was that the Egyptians came to have whole dy-

nallies of gods and of demi-gods''. The fame of Osiris,

whenever he lived, had been great : and the veneration of his

fubjedts for him was fuch, that they gave his name to their

gods, or afcribed the names of their gods to him. Some
have imagined, and among them Sir J, Mar sham, if I re-

member right, that his whole family and his whole court had

their fliare of divine honors ^ : that as his filler, who was his

wife too, followed him to heaven under the name of Is is, fo

the prefident of his council became the god of arts and

eloquence, under the name ofMercury : and the general of

his troops was the patron of magnanimity and military vir-

tue, under that of Hercules : nay that his brother and his

fons were no more forgot by the priefts^ than Bus iris and

» Cic. De nat. deor. ]. ii.

b Aethiopia. vid. Str AB, I. xvii.

c Hie eft vetuftUTiriMis referendi bene merentibus gratiam mos, ut tales

numinibus afcribantur. Pi, in. 1. ii.

^ Sufcepit autem vita hominum confuetudoque communis, ut beneficiia

wcellentes viros in coelum fama ac voluntate tolierent. Hinc Hercolei,
hinc Castor et Pollux, &c. Cic. De nat. deor. 1. ii,

Hac arte Pollux, et vagus Herculrs
Innixus arces attigit igneas. Hor.

Quamobrem major «oclitum populus etiam quam hominum iatelligi po«

t€ft, cum finguli quoque ex femetipfis totidem deos faciant, Junones, geniof.

que adoptando fib). Ptj n. ubi fupra,

U 4 I
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I MIGHT illuftrate what has been faid by nu-

merous examples, if I affected, what I efteem

Antaeus, the governors of two of his provinces, have been

by the poets. Sesostris furnifhed the fame matter to fables,

many generations afterwards : and learned men think that fe-

veral of thofe in Homer may be traced up to this famou;

expedition. Thefe deifications gave occafion to the hymns

that were made and fung, not only as parts of divine worlhip,

but as neceflary means to pfeferve the memory of great

events. Tully fays fomewhere, that the funeral orations in

ufc at Rome had corrupted hiftory ; becaufe hiftorians, in

the dearth of materials, had taken fuch as they found in thofe

rhetorical panegyrics. How much more mull fuch hymns

have corrupted both hiftory and religion ? The fimplicity of

true theifm could never fubfift in the figures of poetry, Af-

fe£ted infpiration pafled for real, hyperboles were underftood

literally, and the machinery of an ode was taken for matter of

faa.

Men grew fonder of polytheifm by another cuftor^i tha^

prevailed. Every fed framed a new lift of gods, or gave new
names to antient divinities : and altho in fome places temples

were opened to the whole rabble of the flcy, yet in others the

gods feemed to be reduced to a fmaller number, and every

nation was fond to have it believed that the deities they wor-

Ihipped belonged in a peculiar manner to their country and

to them. The birth of Bacchus, for inftance, had been

claimed by feyeral nations of Afia and Africa, when Or-
pheus applied to the fon of Semele the fables he had

learned in Egypt concerning another Bacchus, and inftitut-

ed, in honor of this new divinity, the orgia and religious ce-

remonies he had feen pradlifed in honor of others more an-

tient, of the fame name and profeffion, if I may ufe the term.

It would be impoffible to enumerate, not only all the differ-

ent gods, but even all thofe that were worfhipped under the

fame appellation; for Varro, I tliink, reckoned at leal^

three hundred Jupiters.

But before I leave this head I will mention very fliortly

one or two ways more, by which thefc fuperftitions received

jiiicreafe, fince they occur readily to my memory. Miftake and

very
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very little, particular and critical knowledge of

the anecdotes of antiquity. It is enough for me

involuntary error was one, involuntary in the generalit}"-, tho

often impofed, fometimes helped, and always connived at, by

the pious frauds of the priefthood. The Legend of Dodona
related, that two black doves took their flight from the egy~

ptian Thebes, one into Lybia, the other into Greece ; that the

firll ordered the temple of Jupiter Hammon to be founded,

and that the latter, perching on a tree at Dodona, and fpeak-

Jng in the human voice, declared it to be in the fates that ano-

ther oracle of Jupiter fhould be eftabliOied there. The faft

was attefted by all that belonged to the temple, and the mi-

racle pafled currently. But the priefts of the theban Jupi-

ter, who had no intereft in this particular fuperftition, and

•with whom Herodotus converfed when he was in Egypt,

explained the blunder and the fraud to him. Some pheni-

cian rovers, it feems, had carried off two prieftefles, and fold

one into Lybia, and the other into Greece, where they fet up

oracles on the model of that which was in their own country.

BocHART has (hewn how affinity of founds, which gave oc-

cafion to the greek poets to call the priefts doves, might give

cccalion to this fable : and SirJ.MARSHAM cites a paffage

in Homer, where doves are faid to carry ambrofia to Jupi-
ter. Let me fay, by the way, that Boch art might have
learned from hence how precarious a foundation for con-

jefture fimilitude of found is, on which, however, many of his

conjedlures reft principally.

That I may compare this antient, with a modern, inftance

of impudent fraud and foolifti credulity, let me mention, amono-

many, one that prevails at this time even in France. It is

believed then in that country by devout perfons, that fome

holy man had formerly a revelation in a vifion or a dream,

direfting a monaftery to be built and founded in a particular

field, which was ftiewn to him. The good man publifhed

this revelation : a bigot age believed him : the monaftery was
founded, and a new order of lazy drones was added to the

.church. Their firft and all their other monafterics were richly

endowed : and they continue to this day under a name that

jnarks their fuppofcd divine inftitution, the name of Pre-

jnontre. •

3 tQ
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to have read and confidered them fo far, as to

fee fome general truths that refult from them.

I proceed, therefore, in the fame manner to ob-

ferve that many ancient traditions might induce

one to think that the unity of God was the ori-

ginal belief of mankind, and that polytheifm and

idolatry were the corruptions of this orthodox

If fuch grofs lies could be impofed, if plain matters of fa£b

could be thus perverted to foment fuperftition, what errors mull

have arifen, to have the fame efFeft, from the ufe of hierogly*

phics, fymbols, and allegories, wherein phyfical and moral

philofophy were delivered down to pofterity ? If naked truth,

paffing through many hands, came to be difguifed, what muft

have happened to truth wearing a maflc at her firft appear-

ance ? The hieroglyphic and the fymbol remained, and the

fable continued in tradition, when the fignification of th«

one, and the moral of the other, were foi^ot. Books which

treat of antient mythology furnifh many inftances of this

kind. I will mention two out of Diodorus Siculus, as

examples of another way, whereby fuperftitious opinions and

pradiices increafed among the heathen. Pallas was a vir-

gin, born out of the head of Jupiter. She was a goddefs,

famous in many refpeds ; and we fee of what confequence

her ftatue was in the Trojan war *. Now the antient natural-

ifts meaned to exprefs, by this daughter ofJupite r, nothing

more than the air, uncorrupted, and holding the fublimer

place among the elements. Thus again, as the Romans car-

ried the eagle, fo the Egyptians carried the images of diverj

beafts, in their enfigns *•. Thefc images, which were preferved

only as monuments of their triumphs, came in time to be

adored as authors of their vidories. The dog, which Anubis,

and the wolf which Macedon, wore on their ihields or on

tlieir helmets, after having been long honored as emblttns of

thefe demi-gods, came to be gods themfelves. From fome

fuch originals might proceed many other monftrous objeds of

adoration,

<]ualia demens

-Aegyptus portenta colit. Juv.

»DnH>. Sic.lib. i, bjb. Lb. ii.

faith.
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faith. CuDWORTH feemed to me to have efta-

blifhed this opinion on as good foundations as any

opinions of this fort can reft : and I own that I

once very much incHned to it. But when it is

confidered more clofely, and without prepoflefTion,

I apprehend that it can be fupported neither by

facred, nor by profane, authority.

Not by facred ; becaufc the mofaic account is

plainly inconfiftent with itfelf, as it ftands in the

books we have under the name of Moses. Not
by prafancj becaufe thofe anecdotes are quite

unfavorable to this opinion, and becaufe every

probable reafon, that can be drawn from the con-

ilitution of human nature, and from the ordinary

-procefs of the human mind, ftands in diredl con^

tradidtion to it,

Methusalem, it is faid, faw both Adam and

iNoAH, to both of whom God revealed himfelf in

his unity. Shem, the fon of Noah, lived even to

the days of Abraham. Need I ftay to fhewhow

impoffible it is for any man in his fenfes to be*

lievc that a tradition, derived from God himfelf

through fo few generations, was loft among the

greateft part of mankind •, or that polytheifm and

idolatry were cftablifhed on the ruins of it in the

days of Serug, before thofe of Abraham, and fo

foon after the deluge ? I (hould think it impolTible

even for the Jews themfelves,who fwallow fo many

fables and fo many anachronifms. Since the unity

pf God was pot univerfally taught in thofe early

days,
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days, it was not fo revealed, nor preferved in the

manner aflumed.

If the inconfiftency of this account makes i)s

rejedl it, we Ihall find lefs reafon to believe, on

the authority of profane traditions, that the

unity of God was the primitive faith of mankind.

Revelations to the father and to the reftorer of

the whole human race might have eftablifhed this

faith univerfally : but without revelation it could

not be that even of any one people, %i\\ obferva-

tion and meditation, till .a full and vigorous ex-

ercife of reafon made it fuch. By confidering the

phaenomena feparately men could not arrive at a

knowledge of the one Supreme Being : and fuch

men, as we fpeak of, were not capable of taking

jan entire view of the harmony of the whole.

Writers are apt to talk of general confent, as

if it proved in all cafes that opinions fo confented

to have a real conformity, and bear a real propor-

tion, to the univerfal reafon of mankind. Thus

jn TuLLY there are fome attempts to prove the

truth of polytheifm. Thus a modern philofo-

pher and divine * attempts to prove that the be-

lief of invifible fpirits, employed in direfling the

affairs of this vifible world, is founded in natural

inftindt, and the evidence of reafon. It would be

eafy to (hew, in a multitude of inftances, that, if

this poftulatum be admitted, things manifeftly

falfe muft pafs often for true, and things demon-

* TucMAssjN, Met. d'etudier Sec. laphilof.

ftrated
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ftrated true, for falfe. Even the exiftence of a

lirft intelligent caufe, the very unity of God, of

which we are fpeaking, muft be owned to want

this pretended criterion of truth. But if univer-

fal confent be not neceffary to eftablilh this de-

monftrated truth, how much lefs neceffary is it

that this fhould have been the primitive belief of

mankind ? Polytheifm and idolatry are repugnant

to right reafon, that is, to the conclufions that

reafon draws from fufEcient information, and from

the combinations and comparifons of real, not

fantaftic, ideas and notions. But polytheifm and

idolatry have fo clofe a connection with the few

fuperficial and ill -verified ideas and notions of

rude ignorant men, and with the affedtions of their

minds, that one of them could not fail to be their

firfl: religious principle, nor the other their firft

religious pradice.

There is fo little profane authority for af-

ferting the contrary, that, if the pafTages produced

to prove it were more direft, and more nume-

rous and uniform than they are, they would not

prove it to any one, who gives as little credit to

our very beft fyftems of antient chronology as

they deferve. Suppofe it clearly proved by fome

of thefe paiTages in any one inftance, that the u-

nity of God was the primitive belief j the term

primitive will be equivocal, and the proof preca-

rious. For how (hall we be afTured that we fee

clearly in the midft of chronological darknefs,

which is always thickeft the further we go back,

that
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that this orthodox faith was not preceded among
the fame people by polytheifm and idolatry, as

we fhall certainly find that it was fucceeded by

them ? The whole world appears,, as foon as we
come into hiftorical light, over-run with them.

The vulgar embrace them eafily, even after the

true do6lrine of a divine unity has been taught

and received, as we may learn from the example

of the Ifraelites : and fuperftitions grow apace,

and fpread wide, even in thofe countries where

chriftianity has been eflablifhed, and is daily

taught •, as we may learn from the examples of

the roman churches, to fay nothing of the reform-

ed, who are lefs liable to the objedlion. But ftill

it remains true that the belief of one Supreme

Being may be eftablilhed on the ruins of poly-

theifm and idolatry. In h&: it hath been fo, in

hiftorical ages. Why fhould it not have been

fo in that dark age, which preceded even the fa-

bulous age, according to Varro*s diftribution of

them ? In the theban dynafty, the Supreme Be-

ing was pioufly adored under the name of

Kneph : and the people of it were fo far from any

idolatrous worfhip, that they refufed on this ac-

count, as rigid Jews or Chriftians might have

done, to contribute to a tax raifed in Egypt, and

applied to repair the temples, the images or pic-

tures, and other inftruments of idolatry. Now
the theban was the moft antient dynafty of E-

gypt ; and the Egyptians were the moft antient

people of the world : the firft men therefore were

unitarians, not polythcifts. But {jow can this

condufion
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conclufion ftand, when the premifes neither have

been, nor can be, proved-, when there may have

been dynafties more antient than this, or various

revolutions of rehgion in this very dynally ; and

when I have much more reafon to believe, on the

rcafon of the thing and on a general analogy to

what has happened in other countries, that the

firft men were polytheifts, than any fcholar has,

on the precarious authority of a broken tradition

or two, to pronounce them orthodox on this ar-

ticle of their faith ? In fhort, there is, I think, no

fufficient grounds, on which to believe that natu-

ral theology was taught in it's purity firfl:, and

corrupted afterwards : whereas reafon and obfer-

vation both make it probable that it has fared

with the firft philofophy, as with every other part

of fcience, that is, much error has been mingled

fometimes with a little knowledge, and efpecially

in the beginnings of men's inquiries into nature;

and that, at other times, in the progrefs of thefe

inquiries, where any progrefs has been made, more

or lefs knowledge has been acquired with a lefs

proportion of error. Confcious of human weak-

nf fs and dependency, men have acknowledged in

the infancy of philofophy, and even before the

birth of it, power and intelligence fuperior to

their own, fuch as made the world, or fuch at

leaft as governs it. This was knowledge. Bur

error grew up with it. They adored the vifibie

obje6ls that ftruck their fenfes, or at beft the

invifible beings that they aflumed to refide

in them. The rational, the orthodox belief,

the

I
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the firft true principle of all theology^ was not

eftablifhed, nor could be fo, till the manhood of

philofophy.

. The progrefs of this manhood was every where

flow, and in fome countries none appears to have

been ever made. On the contrary, men con-

tinued from age to age in the fame (late, which

may be properly called a ftate of natural error

and fuperftition. Such nations, like changelings

or naturals, may be faid to have been children

to their death. But in others this progrefs was

made, and favorable combinations of circumftan-

ces helped to quicken it, in fome more, in fome

lefs ; but in all much more to the improvement

of ufeful arts, and of other fciences, particularly

of government, than to the inveftigation of truths

concerning the firll philofophy. We read, with

a juft admiration, the accounts that are come

down to us, fhort and imperfe6l as they are, of

the wifdom and policy of antient nations, of the

caftern empires-, and particularly, in Herodotus
and DioDORUs Siculus, of the egyptian govern-

ment. All the arts and fciences were carried far

among them, feveral much farther than we are

able to imitate : and if we judge of their improve-

ments in other fciences, as we may fairly do, by

thofe which they made in ailronomy, welhall find

reafon to be of opinion that thcfe funk, inftead of

rifing, in the hands of the Greeks, notwithftand-

ing their boafts, and thofe of Plato particularly,

that they improved all they learned j as we fee

that.
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that the knowledge of the true folar fyflem was

loft foon after tlrcdiys ofPythagoras, and m:\dt

way for the falfe one of Ptolemy. But when we

confidcr the ftate of natural theology among the

fame nations, and at the fame time, we admire

no longer ; we remain aftonilhed that men, who
excelled in every other branch of knowledge,

fhould embrace fo many abfurd errors in this, and

deduce from their philofophy a fyftem of.religion,

that rendered them a proverb even among poly-

theifts and idolaters. To give a full account of

this, would be to give an hiilory of the progrefs

of the firfl philofophy. I Hiall touch the prin-

cipal heads as fhortly as I can : and indeed the

greateft fcholars, when they pretend to do miUch

more, to enter into a detail of particulars, and to

treat this fubjefl minutely, involve themfeives and

their readers in wcbs of hypothefes, op/e generally

as improbable as another, and none of them of

any real ufe. They fhew much learning, as it is

called, and often much fubtilty : and this is all

they iliew thatdeferves any commendation, if even

this deferves it. I refer you therefore to them,

if you are defirous to fee more particulars, than

you will find here, concerning the rife and early

progrefs of pagan theology and worfhip.

Among people immerfed in ignorance and fu-

perftition, there arofe in antient days, as there

have done fincc, fome men of more genius than

the common herd, aiid that were placed in fitua^"

tions and circumftances, which gave them per-

VoL. I. X haps
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haps opportunities of receiving inftrudtion from

others, or at leaft better means of obferving na-

ture themfelves, and more leifure for the invefli-

gation of truth, and for the improvement of

Jcnowledge. Thefe men were the firft miflionaries,

and I fuppofe the beft, that have been ken in the

world. They afiembled little famHies, clans or

hords, into larger and more civilifed communi-

ties : they invented many ufeful arts of life :

they eftabliflied order and good government : and

they taught men the great leflbn of promoting

the happinefs of individuals by promoting that

of the public, and of preferving liberty by fub-

jeftion to law. Thefe legiflators, however, had

been bred in the fuperftitious opinions and prac-

tices of their families and countries : and for that

reafon one may incline to think that they pre-

ferved a tang of this fuperftition in their legifla-

tive capacity ; fince it is much more rare to fee

men fhakc off entirely long habits of error, than

to fee them rife out of mere ignorance to certain

degrees of knowledge. On this fuppofition, it

would be obvious to account for the fuperftitious

opinions and practices, which they propagated

and rendered venerable in all the governments

they eftablifhed. But a refledion prefents itfclf

immediately, which lets us into a fecret, and per-

haps a truer, motive that they had to hold this

conduft. They might be neither bigots to old

fuperftitions, nor to thofe that they fuperinduced

themfelves. They could not believe that they

had a correfpondence, which they knew they had

not,
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not, v/ith gods or demons, even if they believed

the exiftence of fuch imaginary beings : and yec

they all pretended to this great prerogative. The
egyptian wifdom, their religious and civil in-

ftitutions, were taught by Mercury : and their

firft legiflators and philofophers alTumed the name,

or had it given them, on this account. Zoroas-

ter and Zamolxis, one among the Baftrians,

and the other among the Scythians, had revela-

tions from Vesta. Minos had them from Ju-

piter himfelf, and Charondas from Saturn.

Numa converfed familiarly with Aeoeria, and

Pythagoras with Minekva. I need mention

no more, for I will not offend by adding Mose*
to this catalogue.

Now fince thefe men impofed revelations they

knew to be falfe, we may conclude they were

not much in earned about feveral of the doftrines

they taught, and of the inflitutions they made ;

not even about a doctrine, which moft, and I

believe all, of them >yere extremely folicitous to

inculcate, I mean the do(^l:rine of future rewards

and punifhments. They endeavoured to profit of

the general difpofition to apprehend fuperior

.powers, in fome of whom fuperftition had ac-

cuftomed men to imagine a feverity of juftice,

and even an inclination to afflicl and torment:

and they knew enough of the human heart, to

know that men would be flattered with immorta-

lity in any fliape, and tho the confequence of it

might be their own damnation. Religion, in the

X 2 hands
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I'lands of thefe philofophical legiQators, who fuc-

ceetled to the authority of fathers of families^

was a proper expedient to enforce obedience to

political regimen : and neither the doftrines of

it, nor the rites and ceremonies and manners of

worlhip, could he too grofs for thofe who had

believed and pradifed many other fuperltitions

in the days of ftill greater fimpHcity and igno-

rance, and whilft they were under patern.d go-

vernment. I can eafily perfuade myfelf, for I

think it not only pcfTible but probable, that many

of thefe reformers had difcovered the exiflence of

one Supreme Being, which cannot long efcape

the knowkdge of rhofe who obferve the whole

face of nature. But this knowledge, and the

confequences they fhould be able to deduce from

it, might not feem to them fufficiently adapted to

the character of the people with whom they had

'to do •, a people led by their fenfes, and by the

•firft appearances of things, with little ufe of rea-

fon, and little exercife of reikftion, which might

have rendered them capable of rifing. from fenfi-

ble to intelligible objedls.

Natural theology, pure and unmixed, it

might be thought, would fpeak in vain to a mul-

titude, in whom appetites and prepolTefllons, af-

feftions and pafTions, raifed by fenfible objedts,

were flrong, and the force of reafon fmall. It

was necelTary, therefore, in the opinion of thefe

mifrionaries of good policy and good manners,

and, in order to promote them both, of religion

likewife.
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likewife, to fuit their doiftrines to fuch grofs con-

ceptions, and to raife fuch affedions and pafilons"

by human images, and by objecfls that made
ftrong imprefTJons on fenfe, as might be oppofed

with fuccefs to fuch as wereraifed by human ima-

ges, and by fcnCbie objects too, and were do-

Itrudtive of order, and pernicious to fociety.

" That true felf-love and fecial are the fame,"

as you have cxprclTed a maxim I have always

thought moil undeniably evident; or that the

author of nature has fo conftituted the human
fyftem, that they coincide in it, may be eafily de-

monftrated to any one, who is able to compare

a very few clear and determinate ideas. But it

will not follow that he to whom this demonftra-

tion is made, nor even he who makes it, (hall re-

gulate his condud: according to it, nor reduce to

practice what is true in fpeculation. We are fo

made, that a Jefs immediate good will determine

the generality of mankind, in oppofition to one

that is much greater even according to our own

meafurc of things, but more remote : and an

agreeable momentary fenfation will be preferred to

any lafiing and real advantage which rcafon alone

can hold out to us, and refiedion aione can make

us perceive. Philofophy may teach us to do vo-

luntarily, as I have read that Arjstotle fays

it does, what others are conftralned to do by

force. But the many were not philofophers

:

and therefore the few might think very plaufibly,

that fear was neceflary to make them a<fl as fuch.

The influencg of reafon is flow and calm, that of

X 3 th?
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the pafTions fudden and violent. Reafon there-

fore might fuggeft the art that feryed to turn the

paflions on her fide.

Tho I think that they who inftituted religions

in the pagan world were not convinced of the

truth of their own do6lrines, and that their fole

view was to add, by this political expedient,

divine to human authority, and the fanftion of re-

velation to the dilates of right reafon •, yet am I

perfuaded that many of them believed the ex-

iftence of one Supreme Being, the fountain of all

exiftence, as I faid juft now. They believed far-

ther, the anecdotes of antiquity make it plain that

they did, the exiftence of many inferior beings -,

generated, not ungenerated, gods and demons.

They ere<5i:ed, as it were, a divine monarchy on

the ruins of a divine ariftocrapy ; and in this re-

fpecl, as well as many others, they refined, whilft

they improved in knowledge, out of the abfur-

dities of original fuperftition, into one that was

a little lefs abfurd, and that came nearer truth,

or difguifed error under more plaufible appear-

ances. But all thefe refinements, at lead: as foon

as the diftindion of a public and a fecret dodrine

was made, whenever that was made, became parts

of their hidden doctrine, which was communi-

cated to the initiated alone. Their outward do-

(ftjiine differed not from that of the vulgar, it was

the fame : or rather, the fuperftition they found

eftabliftied by cuftom and habit, and that which

they fuperinduced by inftitution, compofed one

rnonftrqu^
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monftrous fyftem of ridiculous polytheifm and

naufeous idolatry. Thus I imagine that the firft

philofopJiy, of which I am to fpeak principally in

this eiTay, took it*s rife among the fons of men -,

and was fometimes purged and improved, as

every other part of philofophy was, in certain

places, and rendered more abominable in others.

I DO not intend to make the apology of thofe,

who deftroyed the true principles of natural

theology by adopting old, and inventing new,

fuperftitions in order to enforce fubmiffion to

government, and the pradice of morality. I fay

only, the firft reformers of mankind are not with-

out excufe on this head. Great authorities may
be cited, antient and modern, pagan and chriftian*,

fome for impofing things untrue, fome for con-

cealing things true, and fome for doing both, in

matters of religion. But a much better excufe,

and fuch a one as divines particularly will have

no good grace in rejeding, may be urged in their

favor ; and, if nothing can juftify, this will at

Jeaft alleviate, their guilt.

This was their cafe : they found mankind
immerfed in fuperftition, and accuftomed to li-

centioufnefs. To cure them of the latter, they

made their profit of the former. They reduced

various fuperftitions, that were taken up by

chance, as every man's imagination fuggefted

them to him, and without defign, into fyftems ;

and they direc1:ed thefe fyftems, in dodrine and

X 4 praftice,
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pradice, to the purpofe of reforming the manners

01 the half favage people whom they civilifcd,

and to the improvement- of focial Hfe under the

influence of lav/. Appeals to the reafon of unrea-

fonable men would have had little efFecft : and

they had no power to force inward convitflion

any more, than outward profeflion. Th^y em-

ployed therefore the only expedient, as bad a one

as it was, that they had, fu-Ficient to force both ;

the dread of fuperior power, maintained and cul-

tivated by fuperftition, and applied by policy.

What now was the cafe of the famous le-

giQator Moszs ? Some excufe for the former wihl

refult, I think, from this comparifon. When
God remembered his covenant with Abraham,

an abfurd exprefTion, but very theological, the

defcendants of Abraham had forgot their God.

They were become Egyptians, that is, they were

attach'-^d to the country, and llill more attached

to all the fuperftiticns of it. They were con-

ftrained by miracles to abandon one •, but no

miracles, no interpofitions of 'providence, could

oblige them to abandon the other. God was

forced, therefore, to indulge them in feveral fu-

perfticious prejudices, as learned div'nes fcruple

not to affirm ; and in fad it ap^-ears that a

great part of the ritual obfervances and laws of

the Egyptians and of the ifraelites were the

fame, or fo near alike, as to leave no doubt of

their having one common origin. This even

Herman Wjtzius cannot deny. He allows

2 xh^X,
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that there was a great and wonderful conformity

between them, " magnam arque mirandam cont

" venieiitiam in reHsiionis nesiotio :" and there-

fore he would perfuade, if he could, againft the

plained evidence that antiquity can furnilh on any

fubjccft, that the Egyptians borrowed thcfe inftitu-

tions from the Ifraelitcs, the mafters from their

fcholars and their flaves : which would not mend

the matter neither extremely, if it could be Ihewn,

as he attempted very weakly to fhew it, againft

Mar SHAM and Spencer.

But you will aflc, and a reafonable queftion it

will be, why was God forced to indulge his peeple

in thefe fuperftitions ? ,The divine has his anfwer

ready : Becaufe it becomes Infinite Wifdom to

do nothing by extraordinary and fupernatural

means, which may be done by ordinary and na-

tural i and becaufe wife governors compound, as

it Were, often vvith obilinacy, and indulge men in

fome prejudices, that they may draw them off the

more effectually from others*. For thefe v/eighty

* Thus it is divines account for the many egyptian rites

that were profcrved in the ir.cfaical inllitution, by alTumir.g

that God ordered it lb out of indulgence to his cholen people,

who were flrongly attached to the religion and manners of

Egypt, and in order to reconcile them to his law, by a little

mixture of luperllition in the ceremonious part of it. Let an-

other aiTu:np:ion, made on the fiime principle, and more pre-

fiimptu /US, if that be poffible, than the former, be mentioned.

It is this: That iincere, pious, and learned man iVlr. Whistok
fuppofes, in his New theor}' of the earth, that the fun, moon,
and ftars were made before th&fjx days work cf the creation

began ; tho they are faid to have been made at the fame time,

reafons,
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reafons, the God of truth chofe to indulge error •,

and fuited his inftitutions to the tafte of the age,

•'' ad feculi guftum et ufum," fays Spencer. For

thefe weighty reafons, he would not enhghten the

underftandings, foften the hearts, nor determine

the wills, of his chofen people •, tho he had harden-

ed the heart of Pharaoh a little before againit

the ftrongeil manifeftations of almighty power
,

according to the obvious fenfc of the wovds of Moses. They
are faid then firft to be, or to be made, only becaufe they be-

came firll confpicuous then, and their bodies diftinctly viiible,

as in a clear day or night they now appear to us, according

te Mr. W}i]ST0N. The point is delicate : and therefore the

good man thought himfelf obliged to account, as well as he

could, for this apparent, and I fear real, difference between

Moses and him. He fays, in the firft place, that Ptoses

wrote in this manner, becaufe it was Beceflary to fecure the

Jews from the adoration of the hoft of heaven. There w.ts

no other way to apply a fitting remedy to that prevailing

cuftom. The worfhip of terreilrial things was demonilrated,

by this account of their original, to be foolifh and abfurd ;

but that of the cekflial bodies would have feemed permitted

at leail, if they too had not been included in the fame relation.

He fays, in the next place, that we ought to look, on the mo-
faic hiftory of the creation, as on a journal of the appearances

pf things, fuch an one as an honelt and obferving fpedator

on the earth would have made, and have believed true, tho

jt was not agreeable to the reality of things. Now to the

firft of thefe bold afUimptions there lies a molt cruel objection,

of which Mr, Whiston takes no notice. If Moses had told

;;hc Jews, that the celefHal bodies were created beings, as well

as our earth, tho created before, evci^ long before it, they

jvpuld have believed him as foon, and have been as effeiftual-

\y armed againll idolatrous worfhip, by a true reprefentation,

as they believed him, and were thus armed by an untrue one.

Another objedion indeed Mr. Whistok fuppofes might bq

jnade to him, and he anfwers it plaufibly enough ; for tho

^re might bf ng fpectator to obferve and. record what pafled,

1 which
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which is, I prefume, as extraordinary and fuper-

natural gin operation, as that of foftening the heart

to yield to fuch manifeilations. We may carry

this farther. God contented himfelf, according to

thefe bold judges of the principles and views of

his proceedings, to take ordinary and natural

means in a cafe to which they were not adequate,

as he muft have known in his prefcience that they

would not be, and as we know by the hiftory of

yet if the nature of the hiftory required it, Moses might very

properly repreknt things as they would have appeared to any

luch fpeftator who had been prefent. But Mr. Whisto.-*

immediately dellroys the force, fuch as it is, of his ownanfwer.
'* To fpeak my mind freely," fays he, " I believe that the

" Meffias was there aftually prefent, that he made the jour-

*' nal, that he delivered it after to Moses on mount Sinai,

" and that from thence it appears in the front of his penta-

" teuch at this day." It is no longer Moses then who repre-

fents things untruly, but fuch as they would have appeared to

an honefl ignorant fpeftator. It is the Meflias who reprefents

them untruly to Moses, and deceives others deliberately, for

he could not be deceived himfelf, to prevent by this fallacy

an evil, that would have been prevented juft as well by the

truth. Whatever rank Mr. Whiston is pleafed to allow the

Meffias, he fhould have refpefled this divine perfon enough,

not to impute tq him a falfe journal, made for an unnecefiary

purpofe. But this he does : whilll other divines impute to

the Supreme Being an indulgence to the fuperilitious preju-

dices and habits of the Ifraelites, tho reafon as well as expe-

rience fhews that thefe means, which they aflume that infinite

wifdom employed, were in no fort propertionable to the end

which they aflume that the fame wifdom propofed. Thefe

are the profane effefls of theological prefumption. I would

fooner be reputed, nay, I would focner be, a pagan than a

Chriftian, or an atheift than a thcift ; if to be one or the

other It was neceflary to believe fuch abfurdities as thefe,

which however difguifed, and foftened b}' a certain cant of

jcxpreffion, are direAly profane, and indireftly, or by confe-

querice at leaft. blafphemoM^.

thefe
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thefe people that they were not ; their whole hi-

ftory being a. continued ferics of difficult conver-

fions from idolatry, and tafy relapfes to ir. By
this coniparifon it appears then already that Mo-
ses, who pretended to be d;rcv5led and authorifed

by God himfelf, indulged the Ifraeiitcs in many
favorite fu perditions : as profane legiflators iii-

iliilged the people with whom they had to do.

But, fince I am got thus far into this fuhje.^

sllow me to take a ftep or two more, and to raifc

from the dead one of thofe antient fao-cs, who
gave laws to heathen nations and inftituted reli-

gions among them. Let me fuppofe that one of

bur learned divines fummcd up the accufation

againft him and his brethren, and contradiftin-

guifiied them from the legidator of the hebrew

people, thus, Notwithftanding the conformity

between fome ritual laws and obfervances of this

people, and of the Egyptians, and the frequent

apoftafies of the former, the knowledge of the

one true God was preferved among them by the

mofaic difpenfation, whilil polytheifm and ido-

latry overfpread the reft of the world. Thus the

great defign of God was effefled -, and thus the

whole economy of divine providence is juftified.

Would the antient (age be left without any re-

ply ? I think not.

He might infift, in his ov/n excufe, that Moses,

Jike profane lawgivers, did not only indulge

the people in fome favorite habitual fuperfti-

tions, but in others of his own inflitution j and

that
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that hi| predileclion for all thefe, over the real

duties of natural religion, made him infiid more

fevere penalties on thofe who violated the for-

mer, than on thofe who violated the latter *.

He might infift that among the fuperftitions

of mofaic inftirution there was one, which could

be charged neither on the egyptian, nor any

other heathen nation, and which furpaflea ths

mod extravagant of theirs. Befides the gods,

which may be laid to have been as it were in

common, a local tutelary divinity was aflamed

by every city or nation, and was diilinguifhed and

appropriated by a particular appellation. This

fu perdition he v;ould aflert that Moses imitatecT,

and abufed and aggravated by his imitation.

Tho polytheifm and idolatry overfprcad thi^

world, might he fay, the exiftence of the monad,

or the unity of the one Supreme Being, v/as not

unknown to many of us. We could not teach

this do(5lrine with fuccefs to the vulgar, uncapa-

ble of conceiving thing£ purely intellectual ; but

we taught it to thofe vv'ho were initiated into our

myileries : and if we did nor propofe the true

God as an objeft of public and popular adoration,

neither did we bring the notions of him down

to the low and grofs conceptions of the multi-

tude, nor expofe the majefty of this awful Being

* Proclive efl obfen^are, Deum cuilibet legl rituali, manu
data, hoc eft proterve et ex praemeditato violatae, fupplicium

cxtremum Itatuiire j quum tamen peccatis lua natura graviori-

bus, fornicationi, furto, proximi mutilationi, et ejuimodi,

poenas longe mitiores irrogavit. Spen. Lib. i c. i.
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to their profanations. This Moses did. He
would not confent to take upon him the com-

mifTion he was appointed to execute, nor go to

the children of IfraeJ, till he was able to tell

them the name of the God who fent him. In

compliance with his importunity and with the

prejudices of the people, to whom he was fent,

God is faid to have given himfelf a name, a very

magnificent one indeed, and fuch an one as might

denote the Supreme Being j but ftill a name, by

which he was to be diftinguifhed as the tutelary

God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, of one

family firft, and then of one nation particularly,

and almoft exclufively of all others.

Our antient fage might add, that the leaft part

of the miracles wrought among the Ifraelites,

with fo much profufion, and in a continued fe-

ries of divine interpofitions, would have been

more than fufficient to draw any other nation,

nay all the nations of the earth, from polytheifm

and idolatry. That, in this cafe, neither he nor

any other legiflator would have found it difficult,

by propagating the belief and worfhlp of the true

God, to civilife favage people, without having re-

courfe to the expedient they employed. That as

they were in a cafe very different, they deferve

excufe and pity rather, than blame, for promot-

ing natural religion and good government at the

expence of true theology. But that Moses de-

fcrves neither excufe nor pity, fince he chofe to

make ufc of fuperftitions which he did not want,

pay
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nay which defeated, iiillead of fecuring, his in-

tent -, if his intent was to deftroy idolatry by

the means of them : for the fage v/ould infiil,

with great appearance of reafon, firft, that the

true God was made known to the Ifraeiites by

fuch manifeilations of himfelf to them, and that

his law was promulgated in fo foJemn and awful

a manner, if theie is any truth in the jewifli tra-

ditions, as to leave no pretence for adding any

thing to confirm the knowledge or to enforce

the law. He would infifl-, in the next place, that

if the apoftafies of the Ifraeiites, after fuch mani-

fenations and declarations of the one true God,

tan be any way accounted for, it mufl: be by

the effeft of the very expedient which our di-

vines pretend that infinite wifdom employed t&

prevent thefe apoftafies. He would conclude,

in fhort, tlut Moses and the heathen legiflators

employed the fame means, with this difference,

that thefe means were better proportioned to their

end, than to his •, Cnce they defigned to govena

mankind by fuperftition i and he meaned, or, 2s

divines prefume to tell us, God meaned, to dc-

flroy idolatry by indulgence to the very fuperili-

tions out of which it grew. Upon the whole

matter, whether the firft fages ^e entirely excufa-

ble or not, their proceeding was much more rea-

fonable, than that which was followed by the order,

and under the immediate direftion, of God him-

felf, as thefe eunomians, who affedt to imderftand

the whole fecret of the divine economy, and cc
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know God as well as he knows himfelf, have the

boldnefs to afftiru

Tho I have faid thus much in excufe for thofc,

who were the firll to eftablifh religion and go-

vernment-, I fhall not attempt any excufe for

thofe who fucceeded them, and who cultivated

error and fuperftition on a principle of private

ambition. This might be the cafe fometimes^

and to fome degree, among the moft favage peo-

ple in antient days, as we fee that it is in our own

age among the wild nations of America and

Africa,who have their conjurers and their diviners,

and who praftife certain foolifh rites under their

diredlion. It was more fo, no doubt, when little

ftates began to be formed by afTembiages of a

few roving families, that fixed themfelves in fo-

cieties under the conduft of fome leader of their

own, or of fome foreign legiflator ; the memory

of which events has been preferved in the fabu-

lous traditions that are come down to us concern-

ing Orpheus and others : for a certain concur-

4-ence of fabulous traditions may hold out with

fufficient evidence fome general truths. But we

have, if I miftake nor, in the ftory of Pytha-

goras, an example of error and fuperftition, pro-

pagated on a motive of private ambition, that is

more circumftantial and better vouched.

Pythagoras came into Italy with great ad-

vantages for effecting his purpofes. He came

among
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among Greeks divided into many little ftates,

under very unfettled governmentSi He camci

with great reputation of learning and wifdom and

landity, from a nation renowned for it's antiquity,

for civil policy, and for divine myftery -, from a

nation from whom the firft rudiments of civility

. and even the ufe of letters had been imported

into Greece, the mother country of all thefe little

Hates. He had a figure, for even that has been

thought v/orthy of mention, to infpire refpedt to

thofe who were to be taken by the eye. He had

eloquence, to lead thofe who were to be led by

the ear : and his miracles (for miracles are eafily

impofed on people ignorant or fuperftitious, and

the people Pythagoras had to do withwere both)

made him eafily pafs for the pythian or hyperbo-

rean Apollo, for one of the genii that were fup-

pofed to inhabit the moon, or for a celeftial

divinity.

He opened his fchool and began his mifTion

at Crotona, where his orations to the old men,

to the young men, to the women, and to the chil-

dren, and much more the miracle of fifli, which

Jamblichus relates fo circumftantially, gained

him admittance and eftablifhed his credit. As his

firft fchool or college, fo his firft church, was

founded here. I may call it by that name, after

Clement of Alexandria : and may obferve, after

that father likewife, a conformity between the

Pythagorean and chrifi:ian inftitutions in this re-

fpe(5l. Perfons ©f all ages and fexes, who were

Vol. L Y converted
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converted by the m*racles and fermons of Pytha-

goras, reforted to this church. They were in-

ftrudled in the public dodlrines of his rehgion,

and in thofe divine truths, which they were to

believe firft in hopes of underftanding them after-

wards : which is the very method that St. Austin

in fome part of his works prefcribe^ to chriftian

converts. Some few, and fuch alone as he judged

proper after a long and fevere probation, like that

he had gone through himfelf in Egypt, and from

which neither the recommendations of Polycra-

tes nor the favor of Amasis could exempt

him, were admitted into his college, that be-

came a feminary of enthufiafts. They lived there

like Cenobites ; members of this fpiritual family,

renouncing their own, and throwing their

whole fubftance into the common ftock. Their

long filence, their abflinence, their felf-denial,

their purifications, their aufterities, and the tor-

ments to which they fubmitted, prepared them

for any trials, to which they could be poflibly

expofed in the propagation of their mailer's fpi-

ritual empire.

In fuch an age, and with fuch miniflers as thefe,

men devoted to him, and ready to be martyrs

for him, he could not have failed to fucceed

among a people, who were already prepared by

the errors and fuperftitions of their former infti-

tutions for any, that the fcheme of his ambition

could render it neceflary to impofe. But he and

his difciples fhewed this fcheme too grofsly, and

too
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too foon : for, notwithftanding all the fine things

that arc faid of this famous perfon by Porphyry,

Jamblichus, and other writers, and notwithftand-

ing all the obfcurity and imperfeftion of traditions

concerning thefe grecian colonies, it feems appa-

rent enough that the accufations of Cylo and

Nino were not void of truth; nor the jealoufy,

that prevailed, groundlefs. Pythagoras caufed

revolutions in feveral cities, in Crotona, in Syba-

ris, in Catana, for inftance : and his difciples,

fuch as Zaleucus and Charondas, if in truth

they were his difciples, afiumed, wherever they

came, the part of legiflators, whether called to it

or not ; as if it had been a right belonging to this

religious fociety to give laws not only to their

own, but to the civil fociety that admitted them

likewife. Such too,we may believe, they pretended

it was, fince they all pretended to be divinely in-

ipired : and divine infpiration, as well as divine

inftitution, implies an authority far fuperior to

any that is merely human. Diogenes Laer-
Tius hints that the Crotonians killed him for fear

of being reduced under tyranny by him : and

fome traditions fay that commanding the army of

the Agrigentines againft the Syracufians he was

beat, and killed in the purfuit.

In all cafes, the declaration he was reported to

have made, that he had rather be a bull for one

day, than an ox always, was underftood ; and the

bull perifhed. Almoft all his difciples periflied

with him : and the expulfion of this fe(5l out of

y 2 Italy
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Italy may be properly enough compared to that

of chriftianity out of Japan. The efFeft was not

fo entire in the former, as in the latter inftance j

fince the philofophy of Pythagoras continued

to be taught in Italy by Aristae us and others,

who took warning, and affefled government no

longer ; but who thought too, or pretended to

think, that the gods would be difpleafed if they

fufFered fo divine an inftitution to be extinguiflied.

The fame fpirit, and the fame apprehenfion, did

not prevail in Egypt, and the great eaftern king-

doms : for which reafon I perfuade myfelf that

their ecclefiaftical and civil conftitutions grew

up together, and that people, who fubmitted to

liingly, might fubmit the more eafily to prieftly,

government; becaufe the priefts, who had ufed

to lead them by fuperftition, had afled in concert

with their kings to make thefe eftablifhments.

Kings wanted their influence over the people;

the people wanted their influence over kings

:

and kings and people were both filly enough to

imagine that they wanted fuch a proteftion from

the gods, and fuch an intercourfe with heaven, as

thefe prophets, and feers, and magicians, and

priefl:s, for we may jumble them all together^

could alone procure.

SECTION
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SECTION HI*.

A S beneficial as thefe men had been whilfl they

^ flood diftinguilhed by knowledge and wif-

dom, or by pretenfions to them, not by rank j as

* I HAVE fometimes thought, and faid perhaps in our con-

verfations, that the life of mankind may be compared aptly

enough to that of every individual, in refpeftto the acquifition

of fcience. There is in both a ftate of infancy, of adolef-

cence, of manhood, and of dotage, to be obferved. The ideas

of infancy are taken fuperficially from the firft appearances

of things to the fenfes. They are ill compared, ill afTociated,

and compounded into notions for the moll part either trifling

or abfurd. In adolefcence, ideas increafe and grow a little

better determined. Experience and obfervation compare and

compound them better. In manhood, the judgment is ripen-

ed, the underllanding formed, the errors of former ftates are

aflumed to be correfted, and the farther progrefs of fcience to

be more fure. Thus it fhould be, no doubt. But afFe6lion*

and paffions multiply, and gather ftrength, in the whole courfe

of this progrefs. What is gained one way, is loft another :

and if real knowledge increafes, real error mixes and increafes

with it. Fancy may not impofe, as it did perhaps, but it may
incline ftrongly to error : and authority and cuftom wll do

the reft. They will invert the whole order of fcience. Igno-

rant ages and ignorant nations will impofe on the moft know-

ing : and even in the fame age and nation, infancy impofes

on adolefcence, and adolefcence on manhood, till the great

round is finiilied, and tlie philofopher who began a child ends

a child.

Let this be applied principally to knowledge in the firft

philofophy. Arts of all kinds, and many other fciences, have

been improved not fo much by building on old, as by laying

.new, foundations ; not fo much by aiTuming implicitly principles

either antient or modern, as by examining all, and adopting,

or reje(Sing, or inventing without any regard to authority,

Thje very reverfe of this proceeding has been pradlifed in mat-

ters of ths firil philofophy ; and the profeflbrs of it at this
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individuals, not as members of a particular order ;

they became hurtful in many refpefls when they

compofed a community within a community, had

a feparate intereft, and by confequence a feparate

policy. I pretend not to confider how their power

encroached on that of the ftate, and became inde-

pendent on it, nor how their wealth increafed to

the impoverifliment of all other orders. We may
guefs at the antient by what we know of the mo-

dern clergy, and may be allowed to wonder that

in thofe days, as well as in our own, it has been

found fo hard to difcover that, tho civil govern-

ment cannot fubfift fo well without religion, reli-

gion may fubfift, and florifli too, without ecclefia-

ftical government. It will be enough for my pur-

pofe to obferve, to what a degree of wealth and

power this order arcie in the nations wc fpeak of,

and to fhew how it propagated error in philofo-

phy, and fuperftition in religion.

As to the firft then, the reverend magi in Per-

fia had the province of teaching princes how to

govern, and of alTifting their pupils in government

afterwards. It was much the fame in Egypt,

hour, in the mature age of philofophy, do little more very of-

ten, than repeat the bablings of it's infancy, and the fallies

of it's youth. Thefe men are more properly antient philo-

fophers, than thofe whom they call fo. They live indeed in

the mature age of philofophy. But in this age, whenever

metaphyfics and theology are concerned, they feem to ru(h

forward into a flate of dotage, and afFe£l to hold the lan-

guage that the firft philofophy held in oriental, egyptian,

and grecian fchools, before (he had learned to fpeak plain.

where
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where the priefls had a peculiar right to admonifli

and to reprove, indireflly at leaft, the kings. In

Aethiopia, this prerogative was carried farther:

for there the kings were ordered to die whenever

the priefts thought fit, till a facrilegious king,

Ergamenes I think, arofe, broke into the facred

college, and put thefe ghoflly tyrants themfelves

to death. This did not happen neither till the

bloody inquifition had been long in poflefTion of

this power, if Ergamenes lived about the time

of the fecond Ptolemy. The wealth and the

immunities of this order were as exorbitant as

the authority and power. We learn from Dio-

DORus the Sicilian, not only that this order had

raifed itfelf to a partnerfliip in the fovereignty,

but to an exemption from all impofitions and

burdens ; for the members of it were " parti-

" cipes imperii, cunftis oneribus immunes,'* and

they had alfo one third of the v/holc property of

Egypt. As to their immunities, there is an afto-

nilhing inftance in the book of Genefis. The
miferable people were obliged in a great famine

to fell their lands to the king for bread. But the

king gave bread to the priefts : they eat their fill,

and kept their lands.

To fpeak now of the manner, in which, and

the reafons, for which, this order of men propa-

gated error in philofophy, and fuperftition in re-

ligion, let it be confidered how neceflary it was

for them to maintain that reputation of fandlity,

knowledge, and wifdom, on which this efteem and

Y 4 reverence
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reverence had been founded. They had provided

themfeives many fupports in the form and con-

ftitution of the egyptian and other governments ;

but they faw at the fame time, like able men,

how neceflary it v/as to continue in force and vi-

gor the original principles of the empire they

had over the minds of m.en, on which all the reft

depended, The general fcheme of their policy,

therefore, feems to have been this. They built

fheir whole fyftem of philofophy on the fuperfti-

tious opinions and praftices that had prevailed in

days of the greateft ignorance : and, by confe-

quence, their principal obje£b was falfe, not real,

fcience. Real fcience would have difcovered their

fallacies in a multitude of inftances : and it would

have ferved their chief purpofe effedlually in none,

if they had left it unfophifticated. Befides, men
began to rife, as Tully exprefTes himfelf, " a

?' necciTariis ad elegantiora." They might there-

fore have been overtaken by fome, who were not

of their order, in real, or have been detected in

fantaftical, fcience. It was fit therefore that they

iliould guard againfl both thefe accidents : and

they did fo with much cunning. They multi-

plied and exaggerated their pretenfions to fuch

l^inds of knov/ledge as every man was confcious

to himfelf that he could not acquire, and yet as

every man was prepared to believe, according to

the prejudices of the age, that they had acquired

by traditions derived from antient fages, or even

by divine illuminations, and a correfpondence fc-

^/eral ways carried on with gods and demons.

But
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But ftill they did not reft their fecurity even on

this alone. They had other expedients, and they

employed them artfully and fuccefsfully. Moft

of their do(5lrines were wrapped up in the myfre-

rious veil of allegory. Moft of them were pro-

pagated in the myfterious cypher of facred dia-

lects, of facerdotal letters, and of hieroglyphical

characters : and the ufeful diftincftion of an out-

ward and inward doctrine was invented, one for

the vulgar, and one for the initiated •, that is, one

for thofe to wlK)m it was ufelefs or dangerous to

truft their fecret -, and one for thofe, the ability,

credulity, or enthufiafm of whom they had fuffi-

ciently tried by a long noviciate. Among the

firft, allegory palled for a literal relation of fads,

a*id hyperbole was the comm.on ftyle. Among
the laft, all was fraud or folly. We fee enough

of the firft in the Old teftament to make both

probable. Much in this manner I think that the

corruption of the firft philofophy v;as eftablifhed

in Egypt and the eaft, from whence it fpread to

diftant countries and diftant ages, after it became

a trade in the hands of men, in v/hom the cha-

ra<5ters of philofophers and priefts were con-

founded.

It would be tedious and ufelefs to defccnd into

many particulars concerning the various fyftems

of polytheifm and idolatry. Let us content our-

felves with making fome few obfervations that

may point out the propagation of error in natu-

ral theology, as it dcfceaded from the Egyptians

ancl
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and other nations to the Greeks. To be particu-

lar about the rife of it would Ipe ridiculous affetla-

tion. It arofe long before the men, who appear

to us to have been the firft teachers of it, exifbed.

Pherecydes of Sj^ros, who writ in profe, and

philofophifed out of verfe and fong the firft a-

mong the Greeks, was the mafter of Pythago-

ras and Thales, who founded the italic and

ionic fcfts, and lived therefore later than the

fiftieth olympiad. Homer and Hesiod lived

indeed before the inftitution of the olympiads,

and perhaps much about the fame tinie ; tho

TuLLY, or Cato*, places your blind man long

before the other.

But I am far from thinking that Homer
meant his Iliad and OdyfTey fhould pafs for phi-

lofophical poem.s, tho it has been the madnefs of

pedants, almoft from his own age to ours, to ex-

tol him and cenfure him as a philofopher. He
meant to flatter his countrymen by recording the

feats of their anceftors, the valor of fome, and

the prudence of others -, and he employed for the

machinery of his poem the theology of his age,

as Tasso and Milton have employed that of

theirs. Plad Arnobius, and much more fuch a

weak philofopher as Justin, or ftich a warm

rhetor as Tertullian, lived in our days, you

would have been attacked in your turn, and have

been made the father of roficrufianifm, and of

all the filly doclrines about fylphs and gnomes,

* Cic, D« fened.

juft
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juil as reafonably as Homer has been attacked,

by the zeal of chriftian writers, for teaching po-

lytheifm and idolatry. I believe too that you

would have been as well defended by your com-

mentator, by his interpretations of your allego-

ries, and by his explanations of the hidden fenfe

of the Rape of the lock, for inftance, as Homer
was by thofe who found out an hidden fenfe in all

his fables, and who judged that he muft have been

very knowing in natural philofophy, becaufe he

mentions fun, wind, rain, and thunder -, for which

you laugh at Politian and others of his learned

admirers *.

Thby who have reprefented Homer as a great

philofopher, have made themfelves ridiculous.

They who have reprefented him as the great au-

thor of polytheifm, idolatry, and fuperflition,

have done him wrong. Many antient bards flo-

rilhed long before him. Who they were, whe-

ther the name of Orpheus, for inftance, was

given to different perfons, hke that of Pharaoh,
and that of Zoroaster very probably ; whether

it was derived from a phenician or arabian word

that fignified knowledge, as Vossius thought j

whether no fuch man as Orpheus ever exifted,

as Aristotle thought ; or whether the verfes

afcribed to him were writ by a certain Cecrops f,

as the Pythagoricians pretended, it matters little.

We may reafon in this cafe much as Tully
does about Atlas, Prometheus, and Ce-

* Pref. to the Iliad, f Cic. De nat. deor. Lib. i.

4 fH£US

;
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PHEus *

; and we may conclude that the fabulous

anecdotes, with which old traditions were crowded,

about Orpheus, to mention the moft famous

only, and the do6lrines he taught, and the myfte-

ries he inflituted, prove at lead thus much, that

egyptian theology and many of thofe fuperfti-

tions had been imported into Greece long before

Homer lived. We may eafily figure to ourfelves

with v/hat advantages this theology and thefe fu-

perftitions were introduced among the rude, illi-

terate, and at that time half-favage Greeks, from

a nation as famous as the egyptian, and by men,

whether Egyptians, Phenicians, or Greeks, who'

had been the fcholars of prielts, prophets, feers,

and magicians •, of holy men who faw vifions,

and dreamed dreams, and enjoyed every fort of

divine communication in a country where dy-

naftics of gods had ruled fo long. Plato had

the front, in a much more enlightened ftate of

Greece, to publiHi his own whimfies, or thofe of

Pythagoras, in his Timaeus, on the faith of men

begotten by gods, and therefore well acquainted

with their fathers. Might not thefe miffionary

poets, or their mailers, pafs for fuch fons of the

gods in the dark ages we refer to ? Or might not

that divine fury, the fure mark of infpiration, be

afcribed to them, which was believed to feize the

fibyls, and which feized the prophets and fons of

^.he prophets among the Jews, nay even thofe who
happeaed to fall in their way, as, we learn from

* Tufcul, quaeft. Lib. v.

the
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the bible, that it feized not only Saul, but even

xhe men he had fent to take David,

"VVe may believe that Homer's predecefTors

went about Tinging their fpiritual and moral can-

ticles, philofophical rhapfodies, and heroical bal-

lads, as tradition reports that he did after them.

What became of their hymns or canticles we
know not, whether any were preferved, or wherx

they were loft. But loft they were ; which the

fcattered fragments of his works had been likewife,

if they had not fallen by accident into the hands

of Lycurgus, as Plutarch, whom you cite for

this fa<5t, relates -, and if Solon had not perfefled

the compilation of them, as Diogenes Laertius

relates, whom I with you had cited likewife, to

fhew that the two greateft legiflators of Greece

publifhed the two firft editions of Homer. In

this manner his writings became the fole reper-

tory to later ages of all the theology, philofophy,

and hiftory of thofe which preceded his. Ail the

fcriblers of Greece imitated, and pillaged them,

and none more than Plato.

Solon had ftudied philofophy in Egypt under

the two moft celebrated priefts of Heliopolis and

Sais, and had learned even the atlantic language,

according to the report of Plato. This confide-

ration might influence the legiflator ftrongly in

favor of a poet, who had been fkiiled in the po-

litical, mythological, and every other part of e-

gyptian knowledge, above three cent,uries before

he
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he went to that fchool for inflruflion. But the

general reputation of egyptian wifdom, the beauty

of thofe poems wherein they found, or imagined

that they found, fo much of it interfperfed, and the

lofs perhaps of what their firfl; poetical reformers

had committed to writing, if they writ any thing,

might raife the efteem for Homer among all the

greek philofophers to that exorbitant and even ri-

diculous height, to which in facfl it rofe. As foon

as the rage of making complete fyftems of philo-

fophy, wherein theology and legiflative know-

ledge had always a principal fhare, began to be

the prevaihng mode in Greece, every fyftem-

maker thought it neceffary to be armed with the

authority of Homer : and they did, tor this pur-

pofe, the fame thing by his writings, that, St.

Jerom fays fomewhere or other, was done by the

facred writings, every one endeavoured to drag

them to his fenfe, even when they were contrary

to it. '* Scripturas trahere repugnantes."

The poems of Homer, and the whole pagan

theology, like embroidered or painted curtains,

coarfely wrought by fupsrftition firft, and after-

wards enriched and heightened in their color-

ing by the imaginations of poets, hid the true

fcene, wherein the principles of natural theology

are to be found, from vulgar fight, which they

amufed with gaudy and grotefque figures, out of

the proportions and forms of nature, divine or

human, inftead of fhewing this fcene in that iim-

plicity, in which it will appear to every fober eye.

The
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The true fcene, wherein the principles of natural

theology are to be found, was fignified perhaps

in that remarkable infcription on a temple at Sais,

which Plutarch mentions, however differently

that may have been interpreted, i am all that

HAS BEEN, IS, AND SHALL BE, AND MY VEIL NO

MORTAL HAS EVER YET REMOVED. This Vcil

reprefented the works of God, in which and by

which alone he is to be difcovcfed, as far as he has

thought fit to communicate any knowledge of

himfelf. Beyond this veil the eye of human rea-

fon can difcover nothing. By the help of thefc

images we may form a juft and clear notion of

the different ways by which men run into efror

on this IjjTiportant fubjefl : the generality, by ne-

glefting to contemplate God in the works of God :

philofophers, by^attempting to remove the veil,

to contemplate God in his nature and effence, not

in his works alone. The vulgar perfonified, dei-

fied, and worlhipped the works, without looking

up to the worker, as their poets had taught them :

the generation of the vifible world was to them a

generation of invifible gods -, for they had taken

ideas of power and wifdom, of good and evil,

from the phaenomena : and they perfonified and

deified not only thefe, but affeftions, pafiions, and

almoft every complex mode that the human mind
can frame. When they were in this profufe

mood of deification, we cannot v/onder if they

deified thofe men from whom they had received

great benefits, nor if tutelary heroes became tu-

telary gods. Some of the philofophers, having

been
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been led by a more full and accurate contempla-

tion of nature to the knowledge of a fupreme

felf-exiftent Being, of infinite power and wifdom,

and the firft caufe of all things, were not con-

tented with this degree ot knowledge. They

would explain, they would even analyfe, the divine

nature. Tliey made a fyftem of God*s moral as

well as phyfical attributes, by which to account

for the proceedings of his providence : and rea-

foning thus beyond all their ideas, by a certain

agitation and ferment of the mind, they remained

in the labyrinths of abfurdity they had formed ;

acknowledging the exigence of this Monad, this

Unity, elevated above all eifence and all intelli-

gence, and yet neglefting to worfhip him ; con-

. forming to the practice of idolatry, tho not to the

<lo(5brines of polytheifm.

But how true foever all this may be, and much

more to the fame effeft that might be added, yet

the great principle that maintained all the corrup-

tions of natural religion, was that of prieftcraft.

Philofophers and priefts were the fame perfons

long, as I imagine that bards and philofophers

had been before : and when they aflumed their

diftind charaders, the priefts were too powerful,

and the people too bigotted, to hope for any re-

formation. An oppofition to the grolTeft: fuper-

itition, or a diibelief of that rabble of the Iky,

thofe gods of different ranks and different em-

ployments, thofe celeftial hufbands and wives,

fathers and children, brothers and fillers, would

have
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have paffed for atheifm ; and the beft of men
would have been reputed atheifts, and have been

treated accordingly, as Socrates was. It was

in thefe countries then, as it is in feveral countries

now. Nothing was too abfurd for flupid credu-

lity to receive ; nor for artifice, emboldened by

fuccefs, to impofe. Sham miracles were fhewn,

like other falfe wares, in a proper light, and at

a proper diftanse ; and thofe errors, which had

contra6led the ruft of antiquity, became, for that

reafon alone, venerable. In fhort, the whole

fcheme of religion was applied then, as it is in

many countries, chriftian and others. Hill, to the

advantage of thofe who. had the conduct of itt

The worfhip of one God, and the fimplicity of

natural religion, would not ferve their turn.

Gods were multiplied, that devotions, and all

the profitable rites and ceremonies which belong

to them, might be fo too. The invifible Mi-
thras \yould have been of little value, without

the vifible, to the magi : and a calf or a cat, nay

garlic and onions, were more lucrative divinities

in LoWer Egypt, than Knep.h had ever been in

the Upper.

Bu.T farther: it was not the firft philofophy

alone, that was thus corrupted, but every other

part of fcience that could be wrefted and mifap-

plied to the fame purpofes. The prieflhood

held it, in Egypt and in the other countries from

whence the Greeks derived their knowledge, to

be a maxim of ecclefiaftical policy, and a wife

YoL. I. Z ©nc
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one it was, to keep every part of fcience, like

a monopoly, in their own hands, and to be of

fome real ufe to mankind in that manner at leaft.

On this principle, they cultivated arithmetic and

geometry. Arithmetic might be of ufe to them

in order to calculate the number of their e:ods

and demons, or the revenues they enjoyed;

which was no eafy tafk : geometry might help

them to fee out the bounds of their pofiefllons,

and ferve to other temporal purpofes i for they

had not yet difcovered, as fome modern writers

have done, how well geometry may be ap-

plied to prove the immortality of the foul, and

.to the folution of other metaphyfical and theo-

logical problems. But they had ftill more ufe

for phyfic and aftronomy, to both of which they

applied themfelves with induftry and fuccefs,

"and both of which they made fubfervient to

their great defign. " Medicina animi," phyfic

for the Ibulj was the title of fome books of Mer-
cury, that were carried in the famous procelTion

defcribed by Clement of Alexandria. It may

be, that the principles and rules of theurgic ma-

gic were laid down in thofe facred writings, and

that the egyptian priefts pretended to raife them-

felves and others, by the obfervation of thefe

rules, to fuch a communion with the gods, as

to employ their divine power and knowledge

whenever they were necelTary. But the phyfic

converfant about bodily fubftances only pro-

duced another fort of magic, which may be

.called natural, fince it confided in this, that the

effeds
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efFecfls of cauf^s very natural were afcribed by-

ignorant people, not indeed always and abfo-

lutely, to a fupernatural power, but always to a

power and knowledge above thofe of any other

men than their magicians ; and that a good che-

mift was deemed, like our friar Bacox, a conjurer.

Thus again aftronomy, which had been culti-

vated long under the name of aftrology, dwind-

led into that contemptible fcience which is at

this day fo juftly ditlinguilhed from it. From

confidering the motions, men. grew attentive to-

the fuppofed influences, of the flars ; and that

ridiculous fcene of fraud opened itfelf, which

continues ftill to impofe in the eaft, where aftro-

logers, who cannot make an almanac, govern

princes and nations by pretending to read their

deflinies in the fky.

The whole fyftem of mythology and pagail

theology was fo abfurd, that it could not have

been introduced into common belief, if it had

not begun to be fo, like other abfurd fyftems

of religion, in times of the darkeft ignorance, and

among creatures as irrational as Groenlanders,

Samojedes, or Hottentots ; if, after that error

and knowledge growing up together, the former

had not outgrown the other, and maintained itfelf

againfl the improvements of human reafon and

of knowledge, by the force of habit; and fi-

nally, if legiflators had not thought it danger-

ous to cure, and ufeful to confirm, fuperfti-

tion: and yet, after all, much art was neceflary

z 2 %a
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to keep it in repute, befides the craft that has-

been already mentioned, as well as to make it

anfwer the defign of legiflators.

Allegories that pafied for facls, the fraud

of oracles, the impertinence of parables that pre-

tended to fome meaning, and of fables that

pointed at none, except it was to encourage vice

by the example of tiieir gods, compofed an out-

ward religion, fupported a ridiculous worfhip,

and ferved to amufe the vulgar : for in divine

matters, the marvellous, the improbable, nay the

impoffible and the unintelligible, make the

ftrongeft impreffions on vulgar minds. It has

been faid that myfteries are defigned to exercife

our faith, and allegories our underllanding : but

nothing can be more foolifhly faid. A myftery,

that is, a thing unknov;n, may exercife our

underllanding juft as well as our faith, and can

in truth exercife neither. We may have faith in

an authority we knov/, but it is faith in this au-

thority, and not properly in the myftery, which

makes us acquicfce in it. An allegory may be

contrived to puzzle and perplex the underlland-

ing, or. to hold out nothing to us but itfelfx In

the firft cafe it is impertinent, in the fecond it

is fraudulent, and in both it perverts the fole u.f6

it Ihouid be employed for, in the didadlic, or

even in the poetical flylc. Such allegories be-

come, at beft, and when they have really foirie

meaning, a fort of riddles : they are lit to tt-

crcife the fagacity, and to be the intelledual

arnufement of children alone j and yet they ha\^e

been
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been the pride of great genii. Josephus, who

was a Jew and a cabaliil, admired them much :

and he teils a filly ftory, on the authority of

Menander of Ephefus, to give them credit, or

to raife our ideas of the wifdom of Solomon,

Hiram, and Abdemon. The two firft had,

it feems, a curious correfpondence, in which

they propofed riddles to one another, and the

Tyrian paid moft of the forfeits, till Abdemon
taught hmi to pofe the wifefl: of men. Plato *,

who difgraced philofophy as much as Homer
elevated poetry, by the ufe of allegory, declared

that this poet, whom he banifhed in another

mood out of his commonwealth, fhould not be

read by any who were not initiated in wifdom ;

that is, who were not able to draw an hidden fenfe

out of his writings j that is, who were not able

to make their own inventions pafs for the fignifi-

cation of his fables, and the interpretation of

his allegories. Allegory, in the true intention of

it, is defigned to make clearer as well as ftronger

impreflions on the mind : and, therefore, as they

who pretend to foretel future events Ihould be fu-

. fpefled of impofture when they deliver their pre-

didions, like thofe who governed the oracles

of the heathen world, in obfcure and equivo-

cal terms, that may be applied afterwards, as

they often were, to different and even contrary

events ; fo they, who pretend to teach divine

truths in allegorical, fymbolical, or any myfte-

rious language, deferve to be fufpe<ft:ed of im-

•In AiciB.

Z 3 pofture
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fture likev/ife. There may be good realbns for

concealing, there can never be any fuch for dif-

guifing, which is a degree of faifitying, truth. If

men reafoned a little better than they do com-

monly, and were a litde lefs blinded by preju-

dices, they would not be fuch bubbles as to receive

on one authority what comes to them really on

another. The obfcure prophecy, and the abf-

trufe doflrine, when one is interpreted, and the

other explained, are not fo properly the prophecy

of the prophet, nor the docflrine of the doftor,

as they are fuch of the perfons who apply the

prophecy to fome particular event, and determine

the doftrine to fome particular fenfe, neither of

which was polTibly intended by them.

Rapin fays> in his comparifon of Plato and

Aristotle, that the fymbolical theology of the

Egyptians feemed to them the mofl refpecflful

manner of treating divine fubjedls ; and he

quotes Jamblichus for this obfervation, that they

thought themfelves obliged to imitate nature on

thefe occafions, who hides the perfeflions of

the mind under the outward veil of the body,

Now the firft of thefe excufes will appear ridi-

culous enough, if we refer it only to the opinions

of men. But if we refer it to any divine reve-

lation, it is ftill more egregioufly abfurd. The
lafi: is an allegorical excufe for allegory, worthy

of Jamblichus, and little worthy of a remark.

But the jefuit gives, in the fame paragraph,

^e true and univerfal reafon, fo uniyerfal and fo

2 true.

I
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true, that I wonder at him for giving it. of all

figurative theology. * The priefts, he f^ys,

" who had the keeping of thefe myfleries, autno-

*' rifed this method o fupport their credit, and
*' to draw veneration to themfelves by the re-

" fpecl for thofe holy things, which they hid

" from the eyes of the people that they might
" not be profaned."

I CANNOT let this fubjeft go, without taking

notice of what my lord Bacon fays upon it, in

the preface to his treatife which he calls De fa-

pientia, and might have called more properly De
futilitate, five de inf?.nia, veterum. In that he

makes parables and allegories fo eflential to re-

ligion, that he a/Erms, that to take them away

is to forbid a]mod all commerce of things divine

and human *. Whatever reafons this great au-

thor had to make fuch a declaration, it was rafhly

made. The exprelTion is allegorical, but the

meaning of it is obvious •, and therefore I fay,

that as far as man is concerned in carrying this

commerce on, we are juftitied in fufpefting it of

enthufiafm or fraud ; fince allegory has been al-

ways a principal inftrument of theological decep-

tion. The chancellor admits, that it ferves to

involve and conceal, " ad involucrum et velum,'*

which is in dire(5l contradi(5lion to it's proper ufe,

for that is to enlighten and illuftrate, *' ad lu-

" men et illuftrationem." He chofe to fay no-

* cum ejufmoii velis etumbris rcligio gaudeat, ut

qui eas tollat, commercia divinorum et humaiioram fere in-

terdicat.

Z 4 thing
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thing of the former, rather than to be engaged

in difputes, " potius, quam Htcs fufcipiainus,"

and we may add, rather than offend the clergy.

For me, who think it much better not to write at

all, than to write under any reflraint from de-

livering the whole truth of things as it appears

to fne ; who fhould • think fo, if I was able to

write and go to the bottom of every fubjeft as

well as he j and who have no cavils nor invedives

to fear, v/hen I confine the communication of

my thoughts to you and a very few friends, as

I do in writing thefe efiays -, I fhali repeat what

I have faid already, that the philcfopher or di-

vine, who pretends to inftrudl others by allegO'

rical exprefiions without an immediate, direft,

and intelligible application of the allegory to fome

propofition or other, has nothing in his thoughts

but the fuppofed allegory ; and is mad enough

to deceive himfelf, or knave enough to attempt

to impofe on thole he pretends to infbrudl. If

he h^s any thing there which he diftrufts, and

dat^s not venture to expofe naked and ftripped

of allegory to the undazzled eye of reafon, it is

too much even to infinuate in fuch a cafe, and

efpecially on fubjcds of the firft philofophy.

We may compare fuch theology as this to thofe

artificial beauties, who hide their defers under

drefs and paint :
" pars minima eft ipfa puella

f fui."

If we fuppofe the Supreme Being concerned

in this commerce, as it is called, we fuppofe

what
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what is very profane and audacious. I apply

my lord Bacon's words, " profanum quiddam
*' fonat et audax." Can any thing be more fo,

than a fuppofition that the God of truth com-

municates with men by a wretched human ex-

pedient, contrived by them ro deceive one ano-

ther, or to help their imperfeft faculties in the

conception of things, and in the exprefllon of
*

their conceptions ? Tully * entertained, in this

very refpeft, much more worthy notions of the

divine nature. He argues againft the vanity of

divination by dreams, in anfwer to his brother,

on this principle. If they come from the gods,

they are fent for the fake of man : and if they

are fent for the fake of man, we ought to be-

lieve that all fuch advertifem.ents muft be intelli-

gible to man f. Obfcure dreams therefore can-

not be fuch advertifements. They would be re-

pugnant to the majefly of the gods §. When God
fpeaks to his creature, it will be always in terms

plain and precife. *' Hocne feceris. Hocia-
*' cito." Thou fhalt have none other gods but

me. Thou Ihalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

The Stoics thought to evade this objedion againft

divination by dreams, when they fet up their

fage, that ideal being, for the fole diviner J,

* De Divln. lib. ii.

f Intelligi a nobis dii velle debebant ea, quae tiollra nos

monebant. Ibid.

^ Obfcura fomnia minime confentanea Aint majeflati deo-

rum. Ibid.

X Stoici autem tui negant quemquam, nifl (iipientem,

4iyinuin effe poffe. Cic. De divin. lib. ii.

But
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But TuLLY laughed at all thefe pretenfions to a

fupernatural virtue and knowledge, which Chry-
sippus made necefTary to divination. He affirmed

he knew no perfon who had them •, and concluded

from thence, that if he fhould allow divination,

there would be no one found to divine *. Thus

may we laugh too, and affirm on long experience,

that, it we allowed theological allegory to come

from God, with all the pretended types, fymbols,

and figns, there would be no one found to inter-

pret it, fo as to fix the fenfe of it indilputably

:

and yet, if the fenfe be not indifputably fixed,

human impofture may pafs for divine revelation,

and the word of man for the word of God.

If I would enter into fuch a detail, in this place,

it would be eafy to collect almoft innumerable

examples out of jewilh and chriftian writers, to

excufe the laugh, and to juftify the affirmation.

But inftead of that, I fhail content myfelf with

givi:,g one or two inftances, that occur to my me-

mory, of the ufe that was made of interpretations

of allegory in the pagan theology.

Stroboeus has preferved a pafiage of Por-

phyry, which fhews that the Pythagoricians la-

bored to difcover the hidden fenfe of Homer,
v/ho had fpoke more darkly about gods and de-

mons than any of the antients, in order to confirm

or improve their own theology by his : and he

* Vide igitur, ne, etiamfi divinationem tibi efle con-

ceiTero neniinem tamen divinijm reperir^poflimus. Cic.

De divin. lib. ii.

(quotes
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quotes one of thefe philofophers, Pythagoreus

ChroniuSjwKo feemed to make the poet*s doflrine

conformable to his own rather, than to make his

own conformable to the poet's*. But the Stoics

were remarkable above all others for putting Ho-

mer and the reft of the poets to this ufe. He-
sioD was put to the fame ufe, and his fables and

allegories ferved to the fame impertinent purpofe

as thofe of Homer did. His poem was to fome,

what he profefTes at the entrance of it that he in-

tended it fhould be, a theological rhapfody con-

cerning the generations of gods. It was to others

a mere phyfical allegory concerning the formation

of the vifible world j and accordingly we find

that Velleius accufes Zeno, in the firft book Of
the nature of the gods, of mifinterpreting He-
siOD by attributing the names of Jupiter, of

Juno, and Vesta, to inanimate beings alone.

Varro, it is faid, did the fame: and thus the

poem became to fome a theogonia, and to others

a cofmogonia. Another inftance of the fuccefs

philofophers had in their interpretations of alle-

gories and fables, and of their end in making thefc

interpretations, follows that which has been quot-

ed : for after fpeaking of what Chrysippus had

writ in his firft book Of the nature of the gods,

Cicero's interlocutor adds, that this philofopher

endeavoured, in the fecond, to accommodate the

fables of Orpheus, Musaeus, Hlsiod, and Ho-
mer, to what he had advanced, " ut etiam veter-

*' rimi poetae, qui haec ne fufpicati quidem fint,

* Nee tarn fe ad poetae opinioneSj quam poecam ad fuas

accommodare nititur.

*^ Stoici
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" Stoici fuiffe videantur,'* that the mod antient

poets, who had not even a fufpicion that there

•were any fuch doftrines, might feem to have been

Stoicians. Such examples as thefe are fo far ap-

pofite, that they ferve to fhew how ill fitted alle-

gory is to preferve the true fenfe of any do-

'Ctrine, and that an allegorical fyftem is eafily made

a nofe of wax, to be turned any way that the in-

terpreters of it pleafe.

Whilst paganifm was thus muffled up in alle-

gory to amufe the vulgar, and to maintain and

propagate fuperftition, another art, in fome degree

the reverfe of this, was employed to promote the

true ends of natural religion, and the more effec-

tual reformation of the manners of men. The ^rt

I mean is that which inftituted rites and ceremo-

nies to be performed, and do(5trines, to which they

v/ere relative, to be taught, in fecret. Antient

writers, pagans and chriftians, fpeak much of

thefe myfteries, for fuch they were called : the

former with veneration, the latter often with an

abhorrence, that little became thofe who imitated

them in fo many inftances, and who fuffered their

own myfterious rites to run eafily into the very

fame abufes, into which the others degenerated

late. To attempt a minute and circumftantial

account of thefe myfteries, and even to feem to

give it, would require much greater knowledge

of antiquity than I pretend to have, or would

take the trouble of acquiring. They who attempt

it have been, and always will be, ridiculoufly and

vainly
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vainly employed, whiift they treat this fubjecl as

if they had afiifted at the celebration of thefe my-

fteries, or had at leaft been drivers of the afs who

carried the machines and implements that ierved

in the celebration of them. They write dogma-

tically about things which could not be known

authentically, nor in a detail of particulars, at

the time they were in practice. Diagoras, the

Melian, was profcribed at * Athens for revealing,

or pretending to reveal them : and the poet Ae-

schylus -f had like to have been maffacred on a

bare fufpicion, that the people took, at a repre-

fentation of one of his plays, ot fomething which

alluded to them. In a word, thefe rites were kept

fecret under the fevereft penalties above two

thoufand years ago. How can we hope to. have

them revealed to us now, by the help of tradition.

or hifrory, \^herein we find the relations of other

things, which were of public notoriety much later*

fo imperfe<5l and dubious .'' I pretend therefore to

nothing more than the mention of a few general

notions concerning thefe mylleries, which feem

probable to me : whatever weight you lay upon

therri, about which I am not over felicitous, they

will be fufficient for my prefent purpofe, and for

your information. They will ferve to fhew hpw
rtien came nearer and nearer to the knowledge of

the true God, and a more rational worlhip.

The theology and the mythology of the hea-

then world were no doubt vailly increafed by

f SuiDAs, -f GfciM. AiEX. Strom, lib.ii.

poets.
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poets, who indulged their imaginations, without

any other view perhaps, than the ornament of

their works •, and by philofophers, v/ho, having,

like Plato, more imagination than knowledge,

endeavoured to conceal their ignorance under the

veil of allegorical phyfics "and chimerical meta-

phyfics. Thus gods and demons, and other hy-

pothetical beings, were multiplied. Feflivals and

public devotions multiplied with them. Super-

ftition fpread, and external religion, which was

made up ofnothing elfe, floriOied. But they, who

inftitiited religion for the fake of government,

faw that fuch religion as this would not be fufii-

cient alone to anfwer their end, nor enforce effec-

tually the obligations of public and private mo-

rality. It looked no farther than the prefent fy^

ftem of things, and in this they ohferved no fet-

tled diflin6lion made by their gods between the

religious and the irreligious, the beft and the

wbrft of men. It was not fufEcient, they thought,

therefore, either to juftify the providence of the

gods, or to determine the conduft of men. The
imaginary unjuft diftribution of good and evil

had been at all times a great flumbling block to

theiftical philofophers : and we fee accordingly

that hypothefes, contrived to folve the difficulty,

had obtained in an antiquity beyond our oldeft

traditions. Such was that of the good and evil

principle. Such was that of a future ftate of

rewards and punilhments, and of a metempfy-

chofis. Nov/ what they had put to a philofophi-

cal, they put to a political ufe : and the lad of

thefe
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thefe was at leaft one principal, and I fuppofe the

principal, docftrine taught in the myfteries that

they inftituted.

The myfteries of Isis and thofe of Mithras
feem to have been the moft antient : and the for-

mer were thofe which Inachus and Orpheus
carried into Greece. What they were in their ori-

ginal inftitution ; how they were propagated in

feveral countries under the invocation, to ufe an

expreflion of your church, of different divinities ;

what alterations from one to another t-hey receiv-

ed ; or how thofe of Eleufis came to be more uni-

verfal and more revered than the reft, I am un-

able to tell ; and you, I believe, not much con-

cerned to know. But if you afk me how. they

came to be called myfteries, the their principal

do(5lrine, the dodlrine of a future ftate, was pub-

licly known, as I think it was, my anfwer is ready.

-This dodlrine, alt^o known, and the folemn rites

that belonged to it, were myfteries among the

pagans, juft as the doftrines and rites of baptifni

and the Lord's fupper were myfteries in the firfi:

ages of the chriftian church. A general andcon-

.fufed notion of them tranfpired. But neither

thefe doctrines, nor the myftical rites and cere-

monies, were explained even to the catechumens',

a|id much lefs to others. Nay the whole inward

dodrine of the eucharifty was not opened to all

thofe who received it, to thofe whom St. Austin*

calls tardiores : and the reafon he gives for this

referve is, that they might not defpife what

they
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they faWi " ne contemnant quod vident." He
thought, it fcems, that no explanation would pre-

vent this fo effedlually as an air of myitery mainr

tained by the figurative and enigmatical terms

in which the fathers afie'fled to fpeak on all fuch

fubjects to the public. This precaution was. car-

ried fofar, that a curtain was drawn to hide the

altar and the pried from the fight of the congre^

gation, when he was about to confecrate, as I re-

meipber to have read in fome of your writers.

Several ages pafied, before the paftors of the

church thought it fafe to let the people know,

that a few genuflexions, a few figns of the crofs),

a few thumps on the breafl:, and the muttering of

a few words, were fufficient to draw God down

from heaven, and to tranfubftantiate bread and

wine into his fieih and blood.

This air of myftery produced not only the

negative good that has been mentioned, it pro-

duced likewife a pofitive good of much confe-

quence. The chriftian fathers found it neceflrary,on

one hand, to admit converts through feveral ftages

of preparation into the church; and, on the other,

to keep up the fervor of theic candidates for rege-

neration, and the confequence of it, falvation.

The expedient of myftery anfwered both purpofes.

It kept them out of the whole fecret, as long as

that was neceiTary : and it excited in the mean

time their curiofity, and holy impatience, to be

in it. St. Austin, who mentions the firft, men-

tions the fecond purpofe. He fpeaks, in one of

4 his
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his epiftles, of the public prayers made to God,

that he would infpire the catechumens with a de-

fire of regeneration ;
" ut eis defiderium regene-

" rationis infpiraret :" and in another part of his

works, he avows the human means that wete tm-
ployed for a very human reafon, a reafon drawn

from the weaknefs of the human mind. He fays,

that altho the catechumens could have borne a

communication of the facraments to them, this

was not done however, that the more honorably

thefe facraments were hid, the more earneftly this

communication might be defired by them. " Etfi

" catechumenis facramcnta fidelium non pro-

" duntur; non ideo fit, quod ea ferre non pofTunt i

" fed ut ab eis tanto afdentius concupifcdntur,

*^ quanto honorabilius occultantur.'*

Other, authorities might be cited, and other

inllances produced, if they were neceflary ; for

this was the general policy of the chriftian church.

jBut there is no need of any authority to confirm

that of St. Austin, in fuch a cafe as this : and

the two in(lanc£S I have brought are fufficient to

fhew, for what reafons myftery was eftablifhed in

tlie heathen devotions, by fhewing thofe for which

it was introduced and maintained in the chriftian

devotions. The latter, in this refpeft, were co-

pies of the former : and thefe copies, which We

have in our hands, enable us to jqdge of the ori-

ginals, which we have not.

The Chriftians, the primltiye Chrillians th&m-

VoL. I. A a ^Ivgs,
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felves, could not revere their facred myftcries

more than the pagans did theirs. They could not

prepare for them, nor aflift at them, with greater

attention of mind, with greater purity of heart,

nor with greater reverence and awe, than the

pagans prepared for and aflifted at theirs. The
pagans confefled their crimes : and they went

through public and private purgations, which we

may call penitences, long before they could be ad-

mitted to initiation : fuch, for inftance, as abftinence

from women and from feveral forts of food, with

different aufterities that are mentioned by Por-

phyry, and that writer of milefian tales, Apu-

LEius : after which the public proclamation,

*' Procul ite profani," and the private examina-

tion of every one who prefented himfelf, " An
^' purus ades ?" followed conftantly. No man,

who was noted for crimes, durft be a candidate

for initiation : and Nero, as much an emperor

and a tyrant as he was, durft not prefent himfelf

as fuch, after he had killed his mother. We
find the difpofitions, and the manner^ in which

they were required to affift at thefe myfterious

rites and ceremonies, defcribed in terms that might

edify the moft pious and orthodox ears. Let me
quote the firft that occurs to me, tho it is not the

ftrongeft that might be produced with the pains

of a little fearch. The palTage is in that oration,

which TuLLY made on the occafion of fome an-

fwers given by the harufpices, whom the fenate

had ccnfuited. In that oration, fpeaking of thofe

myileries which Clopius had polluted, and exag-

3
geratin^
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gerating the crime, he takes notice that they were

fuch as forbid, not only curious, but even wan-

dering eyes, and excluded not only the wicked,

but the imprudent. " Non folum curiofos oculos

" excludit, fed edam errantes—quo non modo
" improbitas, fed ne imprudentia quidem, poflit

" intrare." Such was the general character,

fuch the particular behaviour, required of the

perfons initiated into thefe facred myfteries : and

the excitements to the obfervation of all that

was thus required could not be greater -, lince they

are fummed up by Tully, who had been initiated

himfelf, in this, that the initialed learned how to

live with joy, and to die with better hopes

;

" cum laetitia vivendi rationem, et cum fpc me-
" liore moriendi *." They were raifed */ ad
" praefentiam et participationem deorwm," fays

Jamblichus; a blefling which the Egyptians firfl

enjoyed according to him. Their fouls were purged

and purified, till they became fuch as they had

been in their original ftate, and before their de-

fcent into the prifon of the body. When they

left the body, they took their flight at once to the

iflands of the bleffed ; nay they became gods, or

like to gods, according to fome feraphic doflors

of platonician divinity : whilil thofe of the pro-

fane, unpurged, unpurified, and clogged by the

grofs affedions of the body, ftuck in dirt and

wallowed in miref.

* Cic. De leg. lib. ii.

-f In coeno etluto volutari. Dioc. Labilt.

Aa a SEC-
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S E C T I O N IV.

ITis^afy to conceive, by this fliort account oF
die heathen inyfteries, how well this inward^

religion, for llich I may call it in contradiftinftioR

to vulgar' paganifm, was calculated to form feme

particular men to virtue and piety, and to pro-

lAote l:^ confequence fo far the good of fociety,

whifeh was the great end of the firft legiflators, by!

rsieans more reafonable than tliofe of vulgar reli-

giorii The celebration of thefe myfteries lafted'

federal days, and returned often enough, to afford

ffequent- opportunities of initiation to thofe of

both-fexes who were defirous of it, as well as of

confirrhation and improvement, to thofe who had

been. already initiated. Leflbns of morality were

thus^ frequently renewed, „ habits of piety were fo-

lemnly maintained ; and, to enforce them ail, that

great fanclion, which confifts in the rewards and'

punifhmenps of another life, and which had been

added- ve'py wifely to tlie taw of hatur<r by humair

inilitution^ and in belief at lead, if not originally

and by divine inftitution, was inculcated fo, that

every man muft apply^it to himfelf, and the im-

preilKJiv be- lafting. -Ijor^oj -iii

It may be.faidj perhaps, that no reformation of

manner6^ nio degree of virtue and piety, beyond,

thofe which vulgar paganifm was fuffici^nt to pro-

cure, can be juftly afcribed to thefe inltitutions

;

whereas they maintained much, at leaft, of the

fame rank polytheifm' in belief, and the farhe rank

f 3 .'. idolatry
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idolatry in praftice. If this be faid, the objeflion'

will be eafily anfwered, as far as it relates to the

effed they had, by running a parallel, as I fhall

do in another elTay, between pagan and chriftian

reformation of manners : for if it appears, as f

think it will, that the latter has in this refpe(5V, on

the whole, no advantage to boaft above the former,

ibme reformation miifl: be allowed to have been

wrought by the pagan fyftem of religion •, after

which there can remain no difpute whether this

reformation was owing to the inward and hidden,-

rather than to the outward and public, part of this

fyftem.

But I confider here the thet>logy and religlori

of the heathen with regard to their nature, not to

their effeds : and I fnall proceed therefore to ob-

ferve, that by the myfteries hitherto fpoken of I

mean only fuch as are called the lefler, and as feemt

to have been preparatory to the greater, which re-^

main to be fpoken of. There were certain ftages?

through which men were admitted by flow fteps into

t^'e whote myftery of chriftianity. So they were

admitted iiketvife into that of heathenifm. The
firft legifiators c6ntented themfelves to eftabiifh a

vulgar religion, in compliance with the ignorance

and fuperftition of the favage vulgar. But they

prepared, at the fame time, the means of fupply-

ing it's defedsj and of leading men little by little,

and by fuch a progreffion as their different talent^

and charaders rendered them capable of making,"

to a better knowledge of natural theology and na-

tural
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tural religion, from fiflion to truth, from allegory

to that which allegory was intended to fignify.

There was a ftate of purgation, a ftate of initiation,

and a ftate of confummation. The two firft were,

I believe, thofe of the lefTer, and the lad that of

the greater, myfteries.

He who has been curious to examine the reli-

gious notions of rude, ignorant, and half-flupid

people, in the pale of the chriftian church, as well

as out of it. Will not be apt to wonder that there

were many in the heathen world who remained

contented with the vulgar religion, and little cu-

rious about the myfteries •, nor that they were led

rather by example, than by rcfle(5tion, to initiation,

when it became almoft as general among them as

baptifm is among us ; and to the belief of a fu-

ture ftate. Now fuch as thcfe might have been

revolted againft the myfteries, if they had found

the gods they were accuftomed to adore wholly

degraded in them. Thefe gods, therefore, were

to keep their places in fome fort, " fuus cuiquQ.

" honos i'* tho many fabulous ftories about them

were exploded, or elfe were reprefented as allego-

ries, not fafls, and explained in a better fenfe.

The do(rcrine too of a future ftate of rewards and

puniOiments would have made lefs impreflion on

fuch minds, perhaps, if it had not been taught to

the eyes, as well as to the ears, by folemn cere-

monies and pompous (hews. Ceremonies, there-

fore, and fhevvs feem to have been inftituted, and

to have been made parts of thefe myfteries. But

then
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then there were other perfons, and the number of

thefe increafed as philofophy came to be more and

more cultivated, who could not bear to have the

abfurdities of polytheifm, however mitigated, im-

pofed upon them in any fort, nor think it religion

to worfhip men who had been made gods by poeti-

cal licence, with all their vices about them. They

could not afllft at the ridiculous rites of idolatry,

nor be fpeftators of all the puppet-fhews of de-

votion, without being provoked to laughter or to

indignation,

I CAN eafily believe, that the foolifh creeds, and

the burlefque rites of paganifm were rendered, in

the preparatory myfleries, a little lefs Ihocking to

the common fenfe of thofe in whom knowledge

began to get the better of prejudice. But this re-

formation and improvement could not be carried

far at once. Allegory ferved to difguife ignorance,

and to muffle up even knowledge in myftery a-

mong the vulgar. To cure this abufe, to take off

thefe mafks, and to lay allegory afide whenever it

did not ferve to illuftrate truth, and to improve

or facilitate knowledge, required time : and men,

who had been bred in darknefs, were to be ac-

cuftomed to the light by degrees. This I ima-

gine that the myfleries did, and were contrived

to do. If too much light had been let in at once

upon the initiated, they would have been dazzled

and hurt by it. Rather than fufier the groffeft

objeds of their fuperftitlon to be fuddenly re-

fPQVed, thefe idiots might have clung to them the

niorc
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more.cIoleJy: jiift as wc have fcen-in France, that

popular tiirjiiilts have arifen wjien fome bijhops

have attempted to 'take away images, and to for-

bid devotions in which the common people had

been too long indulged by the connivance or by
the fraud of their paftors. On the other hand, the

reformation of vulgar religion, whic^h was wrought

by the lefTer myfteries, was too little certainly for

thofe who were able to frame true notions of a

Supreme Being, and of the worship due to him
from his creatures. Thus it became neceffary to

make a fort of political compofition with error :

it became neceffary for the inftitutors of religions

to feparate the few from the many, and to carry

the firft on alone from initiation to confummation,

frorq the leffer to the greater myfteries. There

are good, and 1 think fufficient, grounds to be

perfuadcd that the whole fyftem of polytheifm

was unravelled in the greater myfteries, or that

no more of it was retained than what might be

rendered confiftent with monotheifm, with the be-

lief of one fupreme felf-exiftent Being. Now, on

The principles oh which this was done, fome of the

eftabiifhcd ceremonies of vulgar religion might

feem quite innocent, and others might be tolerated.

Some indulgence, and even a kind of occaftonal

conformity to them, could, not be fafeiy refufed

in countries where fuch fuperftitions had long pre-

vailed, where they were incorporated into the

very frame of government, and where powerful

bodies of men had a particular intereft in the fiip-

pprt of them.

Tbe end of the Firji volume^
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